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TUE EFFECT OF FEEDBACK OF QUIZ RESULTS ON ACHIEVEMENT IN INTRODUCTORY COLLEGE ECONOMICS
Abstract of Dissertation
Problem: Kelley's "Teaching Information Processing System (TIPS) ... provides informative
feedback (IF) from non-credit quizzes to students, teaching assistants, and instructor.
Differentiated assignments are made according to quiz results. TIPS classe~ achieve
reliably higher midterm scores than control classes in introductory economics; no final
examination comparisons have been reported. TIPS may be an important contribution to
educational technology, but questions may be raised about (I) the contribution. of quizzescum-feedback-to-students to achievement, as measured by the. Test of Understanding in
College Economics (TUCE), and (2) the effects of the interaction of personality variables
and informative feedback (IF) intervals on achievement.
Purposes: 1. To test the effects of·non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes under
three conditions of IF to students on end-of~course achievement, as measured by the TUCE,
in introductory college economics. 2, To test the interaction. between treatment and
intellectual orientation, as measur'ed by the "Intellectual Disposition Category Scale..
(!DC) 11 of the Omnibus Personality Inventory (OPI).
Definitions: "Feedback".meant written answers to four or five foil multiple choice
questions accompanied by written explanations where deemed appropriate. "Slow feedback"
meant feedback forty.-seven hours later. "Rapid feedback" meant i!llffiediate post-quiz
feedback. "Stronger intellectual orientation" meant levels one through five on the !DC
Scale. "Weaker intellectual orientation" meant levels. six through eight on the !DC Scale.
Hypotheses: There are no reliable differences i.n adjusted post test TUCE scores attri-.,,
butable to: (1) not having taken quizzes compared to having taken quizzes with no:
feedback, slow feedback; or rapid feedbac~, (2) having taken quizzes with no feedback
compared to having taken quizzes with slow feedback or rapid feedback, and (3) interaction
betwe.en treatment and intellectual orientation.
:.l

Method: Ten PrinCiples of Economics classes at two junior colleges (five per college)
were subjected to the following experimental treatments: (I) no quizze~ (NOQ); (2)'
quizzes with no feedback (QNOF), (3) quizzes with slow feedback (QSF), and quizzes
with rapid feedback (QR~".); One hundred eighty-eight (188) students completed: (1)
Form A of Part I or Part. II of the TUCE as a pretest during the fii:st week of the Spring
Semester, 1972, (2) the OPt during the seventh week, and (3) Forni B of Part I or Part II
of the TUCE as· a posttest during the last week. Pretest scores were the covariate to
equate the groups statistically . .Analysis of covariance was used to test the. hypotheses.
Results: There were no reliable differences (p <0.05) in adjusted posttest TUCE scores
attributable to (l) treatment, and (2) interaction. There were reliable differences
(p <0.014) in adjusted post test TUCE scores of students who. had a stronger intellectual
orientation compared with those who had a weaker intellectual oriehtation when all
·
treatment groups were compared, and when all students were compared on the basis of
intellectual orientation only (p" 0.009) •
. Implications: Results suggest (!) that· neither taking frequent quizzes,~~. n'or
·.feedback interval,~~. is reliably associated with end-of-course achievement, (2),
that effects observed under relatively brief learning-to-criterion intervals may not
appear when those 'intervals are lengthened,. (3) th'!t the superiority of TIPS classes
may not appear on the final examination, and (4) that students with a stronger intellectual
orientation may benefit from the present emphasis on model-building, but that students
with a weaker·intellectual orienta,tion may benefit from. the use of supplementary materials
emphasizing application$.
Need for Additional Research: To determine i f there is a learning curve associated wi.th··
taking quiz~es, with or without feedback~ which gives quiz groups an advantage which
dis.ppears after the first midterm examination;
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Chapter ·1
THE PROBLEM, HYPOTHESES, AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
INTRODUCTION

--------

II

[A] specter . . . seems to haunt teachers of economics,

the specter of bad teaching. 111

Laurence Learner's statement was his

appraisal of the results of the economic education movement through 1965.
The reasons for his conclusion were as follows:

(1) research in general

education in economics is not as respectable as other areas of research
in economics$ (2) general education in economics is viewed as a stepping
stone to graduate tGaching and

reseal~ch,

(3) academic economists who

attempt to fi 11 the ro 1e of intermediary bet\veen research ecor.omi sts and
the public tend more often to be disapproved by economists than approved,
!_·~:~popularization

remains a safer sidel·ine than a specialty, c-.nd (4)

no real encouragement has been given by the American Economic Association
(AEA) to those who wish to specialize in economic education. 2
There has been some progress since 1965, however.

Since 1964,

the Joint Council on Economic Education (JCEE) has devoted its efforts to
sub-collegiate

institutions~

while the Committee on Education of the AEA

1

2

has concentrated on undergraduate economic education. 3 ·under the ·ch~irmanship of George L Ba.ch,

the AEA CommHtee on Education has stimulated

an increasing volume of research on the teaching of econornics.4
Tv10 developments, "irt particular's have been noteworthy.

In 1968,

the ~rest___2_f Un~_~_rst_~diJlg_J_D__f.2] lege Ecgnomi.£ (TUCE) was pub 1 i shed. 5
This instrument, commissioned by the AEA Committee on Education and de-

veloped by a Test Committee of the JCE£ was intended to help evaluate
5

college introductory economics courses and to serve as a research instrument few contra 11 ed experiments in the teaching of economics. 6 In 1967,
two of Bach's students, Richard At.tiyeh and Keith Lumsden, pub 1 i shed
jo·intly with Bach a pah· of programmed books on elementar'y co"llege

economics. 7
The TUCE and the two pr-ogrammed books

wm~e

noteworthy because

they were the products of ec.onomi s ts \\forking with psychologists and psycometricians; a first step was taken in the development of economic education as a research area attempting to draw upon
economics itself.
,

exp~~rtise

outside of

Leamer's "specter of bad teaching 11 sti"ll may haunt

3G. L. Bach, "The State of Education in Economics," .&:YLQ~~~-

!Jle~ts j_n t~~Teachin._g__.Q.f_Jco_no~JJ.ic~, ed. Keith G. Lumsden (Engle\-vood

Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1967), pp. 22-24.
4Keith G. Lumsden, "On Crossing the 'Pons As·inorum' of Sophomore

Economics, 11 Recent Research in Economics Education, ed. Keith G. Lumsden
(Englewood

cl1Tf5-~-New ·Jersey:-Pretitice--.FfaTI~--Toc.·,

1970), pp. 4-5.

5Rendigs Fels, urntroduction," !i~luaJ.~_Test__Q.t_~_QSier?tC!:ndinq in
f.Q]J.~~--£~Q.!l_Omi_S!_ (New York: The Psychological Cor·porat·ion, 196~
pp. 5··6.
6 Ibid.' p. ~:;,

7Richard Attiyeh~ Keith Lumsden, and G0orge Leland Bach, Macroeconomics: A Pro'fo.rmned Book (Englewood Cliffs, Ne\'/ JE~rsey: Prenfic"C~,-:-·

HaTr-:··-rn·c:::·~-T9-67, ;-·-R-e-:rEEI:.i:imsden ~

Ri cho. rd r\tt ·iyc:h. ctnd George Lt:J and
Bach, ~1j_~I.'2~~-0.!l(!JllJ.."~_S._:....:tl_PrQ.9.!..~!I!!D.:~-~LQ~>o_~. ( Eng:l ewood C"l·i ffs, New lJer·sey:

Prentice-Hall, Inc.s 1967.

3

teachers of economics, but there is a tool, the TUCE, and a precedent,
the programmed books, wh·ich should assist systematic endeavors to ·improve
the effectiveness of economics teaching.
During the last two decades, two other_developments in higher
education have emerged, both of them of importance to the efforts to im--- - - - - -- - - - - -

prove economic education.

First, higher-education itself has become a

major field of study in its own right.

One of the products of this new

movement was the deve 1opment of the Omrli b~~£5!.rsgna 1i_ty Inventory_ ( OP I) •8
The scales of this instrument were selected for their relevance to academi c activity a.nd for their importance in understanding and di fferent·iating among students in a college educational context.

Since introduc-

tory economics courses and textbooks contain many formal, abstract models,
student attitude toward such material may be an important component in
achievement measured by the TUCE.

Second. the computer has emerged as a

part ~f educational technology. 9 While its more sophisticated uses have
captured much attention, electronic data processing equipment has been
used widely for routine test scoring, especially for large classes.

In

this ung·l amorous mode. the speed and rel·i ability of the computer has reduced the burden of test correction and has enabled instructors to gather
information about c·lass performance rapidly.lO
· 8Paul Heist, George Yonge~ T. R. McConnell~ and Harold Wehster,
Omn·ibus Personality Inventory, Form F (New York: The Psycho.logical
--c-··---·- --·---Corporatfoll:-1968).
9Keith G. Lumsden, op. cit., pp. 16-19.
lOAllen C. Kelley,

11

The Economics of Teaching: The Role of TIPS, 11

Recent Heseat'ch in Economics Education, ed. Keith G. Lumsden, op. c'it.,

-p·p.- 46-ifT;ReporCO:r-..ch(~-Pr-esTJenfrs-s-ci ence

Advisory Committee,

f_Cll~PQ.-·

ters ·in l-1-ig_.f~~r~-~(tU·~~tiC?n (Th11 i·Jhite House, vJashington, D.C.: February,

1967), p. 34.

.

4

To date, published research on the ieaching of

element~ry

college

economics has been confined primarily to inquiry into the effects of
various experimental conditions on achievement, frequently utilizing the
TUCE as the criterion.ll

~-

------

The impact of student personality variables, as

·measured by a standardized instrument~ in these studies rarely has been
cons ·j de red. 12 The computer has been used for test scoring very extensively, but its use to provide rapid feedback for student and instructor
assessment and diagnosis of learning in the period between formal examinations by means of non-credH quizzes has been pioneered ·in economic
education by Allen C. Kelley.13

However, Kelley ha.s not included

personality variables in his published studies.
THE PROBLEM TO BE INVESTIGATED
Do non-credit. criterion-referenced quizzes contribute to achievement in introductory- ·1 eve l co 11 ege economics courses?

indicate an affirmative ansvJer.l4
--···-----·-

Kt~ 11 ey'

s r·esul ts

However, questions immed·iately arise

llThis point is discussed in the review of the literature for this
dissertation. See pp. 21-32 , including footnotes 25-353 37, 42-55.
l2rbid. One study was found which used the "Autonomy" scale of
the Omnibus Personality Inventory (OPI): Campbell R. McConnell and Charles
L.ampli-ear:··•rre-a.cFi1i1gPrfnclples---of- Economics Hi thout Lectures, 11 :Jour'~~a_l_ of
EcQ_Dg]ni~Edu_~atioQ_, 1:1

(Fan, 1969), 20·-32.

13An en C. Kelley, 11 An Experiment w"ith TIPS: A Computer-f-\i ded Instruction a1 System for Undergraduate Education," American Econorrri c Review,

58:2 (rviay, 1968); 446·-457; Allen c. Kerley, "The Eco-nonri"c:s of TeaCFifng:The Ro'le of TIPS, 11 Recent Research in Economics Education, ed. Keith G,
Lumsden (Englevwod cTrffs, ]kw Jersey:P.rentlce-Ha.lf;Iilc. ~ 1970), pp. 4466; A"!len C. Kelley~ 11 T.I.P.S. and Techn·ical Change in Classroom Instruction" {pape:;r read at the Eighty-·fourth Annua·l ~1eeting of the t\merican ·
Economic Association, December 29, 1971~ New Orleans, Louisiana)~ 1-13;
Allen C. Kelley; ''TIPS and Techn1cal Change in Classroom Instruction;"
~_ert.~at}__~_~Q_norn"ic':...~Bcy_t~y~, 62:2 (t-1ay~ l972L 422··28.
ti or.,"

14!\llen C. Kellc~y, "TIPS and Technical Change in C1assr'oom Instruc62:2 (May, 1972), 422·-28.

A~r_15~_1!:~.~!l..I~. Q!l9l!ll~_BeY.i e:}2U

5

about the interpretation of Kelley's findings.

Are the ga·ins in achieve-·

ment associated with: (l) the quizzes, (2) the differenfiated assignments,
(3) the discussion leader summaries, or (4) a combination of two or all
three of them?

Further, is feedback of quiz results itself of importance,

or are the quizzes,
-------------

-

---

~t._~,

initiated remed·iation?

suffici.ently informative as guides for self-

If formal feedback is important, is the time

between quizzes and answers of concern?

Even if the Ke 11 ey system ap-·

pears beneficial in an aggregative sense, is it optimal, or do some
students show substandard achievement directly attributable to his teaching system?

If so, what are their characteristics? ·

THE PURPOSE OF THE INVESTIGATION
The purpose of this investigation is to test, in conventional
class room settings, the effects of non-· credit, cr·iteri on-referenced
quizzes under three conditions of information feedback on student achievement, as measured by scores on the Jest of Understanding in College
Economics (TUCE), in ·i ntroductory-1 eve 1 co 11 ege economics.

The invest i ga··

t'ion is intended to yield data about (l) the effect of the quizzes,

l2QI_

se_, with no feedback, (2) the effect of the quizzes vrith feedback, and

(3) the effect of the interaction between intellectual orientation, as
rneasur·ed by the "Intellectua·l Disposition Category Scale 11 of the

.Q~'!mibus_

f~sOt]~J ity_.lnv~llJ:or.Y.. (OPI), and exper·imenta"l treatment ,15

15paul Heist and George Yonge, t1anual: Omnibus

.I_1.J.~~-rl_!_9!..1.L£.9rm F.. (Nev1 York:

pp. 23-25.

Personal'!!'t

The PsychoToglcar-corpot·atTcii1:-ET68);
See, also, Appendix D of this dissertation.

6

THE RATIONALE FOR THE INVESTIGATION
Allen C. Kelley•s 11 Teaching Information Processing System (TIPS) 11
seems to be a itep

towa~d

disagg0egation in college teaching.

His re-

sults, at last report, seem to be promising since:
---- ---- -- - - ---

l.

Examination scores for the average student were 15 percent
higher in classes utilizing the

compared to the scores

~ystem

of the average student in control classes.
2.

Low achieving students benefited more from the system than
did high achieving

student~,

(19 percent higher scores for

the former, 13 percent higher scores for the latter).
3.

Performance on examinations was largely invariant to the 'form
of the examination question.

4.

Differential impact on achievement persisted; one year later,
students from the experimental class

suffer~d

a smaller decre-

ment in examination scores than did students from the control
class.l6
Since mor·e than l ,000 economics students have participated in th·is research program since 1966, it would seem that the

should be nominal.17

ovel~

Hawthorne

c~ffect

11

If so, the increments on examination scores averag-

ing 15 percent, regardless of type of examination
decrements

11

question~

and the lesser

time i ncl·i cate that TIPS may be an important contribution

to educational technology.
16Allen C. Keiley, 11 AbsiTact of Paper to bt:- Read at the Annual
Meeting of the American Economic Association, New Orleans, Louisiana,
December 29~ 1971, 11 T.I.P.S. and Tr.chnical Chanqe in Classroom Instruc-

J.JQ.~ (l~adi son, 1-Ji sconsTrl: Depar11nei1f-OTTcoru)rn"i(~s-·,
11

Septemhe·r-·29, l97ll··.

17 J\11 en C. Kelley, IJJ.~-~:J~!_I~ch_ll.t.~~J.J;[la!l_,g.§:_j_J}_~J_?.-_~~~-C2.'2!1_1_
I ns_t~-~-!_i_QIJ_, 11 op. cit. , p. 42 4. .
-
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Reduced to its essentials, the TIPS consists of: (1) short, non.

credit

quizzes~ (2)

de 1ayed written feedback

.

of

correct· a:·nswers

to· the

quizzes without written explanations, (3) gross individualization of
assignments based upon quiz results, past and present, (4) teaching
assistant and instructor summaries of quiz results, and (5) electronic
data processing.l8 Kelley•s research reports have been 11 macro 11 rather
than 11 micro 11

evaluations~

i·5!.·, they gave informat·ion on the output of

the system, but did not attempt to evaluate its parts.
If it can be shown that positive results can be achieved by utilizing parts of TIPS, then the contributions of the components will become
clearer, and since many undergraduate institutions prov·i de minima 1 or no
computer support for instructional

purpose~,

a demonstration of positive

results from the pedagogical features of the Kelley system, sans the
puter

pt·intouts~ \IJOU.ld

increase its applicabi.lity.

Fortunately~

com~

most of

them can be separated from the use of the computer and can be investigated
The chief exception is assignment individualization.

individually.

While

it would be possible to accomplish such individualization using conventi ona 1 record keep·i ng, the time necessary to do so under a 11 but the most

limHed applications vwuld seem proh:ibitive, at least in an oppot'tunity
cost sense.

In vi e\'1 of these money and/or opportunity

costs~

it would

appear to be reasonable to test only the quizzes under several conditions
of feedback.l9

18samples of the student and the teaching assistant reports were
1
Keney~ 'The Econom·ics of Teaching: The Role of TIPS~
op.
pp. 48-53, 58-59.

inc·luded in
cit.~

11

19computer costs were approximately 50 cents per student per
semester at the Un·lversity of 1tJisconsin at t~adison. Kel"ley, "T.I.P.S.
and Techtrical Change in Cla.ssroom Instruction, op. cit.' p. n ~ [footnote
II

8

There are two additional dimensions of TIPS which .seem to merit
consideration.

First, the quizzes used by Kelley might contribute to

achievement on his own examinations, but these examinations might not be
composed of questions important to other instructors of economics. 20
The TUCE represents the judgment of a panel of distinguished economists
as to some of the most important cognitive domain objectives of the
·introductory course. 21

Ke 11 ey' s quizzes might be criterion-referenced,

but in the absence of samples of his quiz and examination questions it
can only be conjectured that his criteria are acceptable to other in-

struc~ors.22 Therefore, if it can be shown that non-credit, criterionreferenced quizzes contribute significantly to achievement on the TUCE,
then confidence about the generality of this aspect of the Kelley system,
iP~

.factQ.' wi 11 be greater,
The second additional dimension of TIPS which seems to merit con-

sideration is its differential impact.

Kelley has furnished data which

indicated that low achieving students benefited more than did average and
above average achieving students. 23 However, his prediction equation
1]. Kelley found that the total cost differential per student between
experimental and control classes was insignificant. However, the substitution of paid student clerks for teaching assistants in the correction of
quizzes, ceter_t~. Wib~~·' might tend to make the "Teaching Information
Process·ing System" classes more expensive per student than the contr·ol
classes, since teaching assistants are paid on an annual basis.

2

°Kelley has furnished no samples of his examinations, to date.
See, also, Rendigs Fels, ~~~~1u1tiple Choice Quest-ions in Elementary Economics," Recent Research in Economics Education, ed. Keith G. Lumsden~ op.
cit., pi): 28:31":"------·------21Rendigs Fels, 11 A New 'Test of Understanding in College Econo··

mics, '" Am~tiCQD_[~ongmic;_Bev.i_~w, 57:2 (May, 1967), 66.1-·2 and 664-6.
22

Fels~ op. cit., p. 28.

23

Kelley~ op. cit., pp. 424··6,
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shovJed the contributions mainly of ability and study habit factors.24
These results are hardly startling in view of the content of the introductory economics course and the structure of economic thought.

Most intro-

ductory economics textbooks stress formal models of behavior and the
application of principles derived to problem solving,
logic is emphasized.

i·~· ~

Furthermore, topics are developed

deductive

sequentiany~

so

that learning is cumulative; failure to master early material adversely
affects the gr·asp of later materiaL

Therefore, ability and study habits

would be expected to be major prediction factors.
Hovtever, the intellectual orientution of the student may be an
important variable influencing aclrievement in economics also.

If Kelley

had shown that students identified as having a relatively strong intellectual orientation benefited differently from students having a relatively
strong practical

orientation~

then his potential range of differentiated

assignments might have been broadened.25 Since Kelley has not ·included
intellectual orientation as an independent variable, and since the fallout

benefits~

·in terms of restructuring the method of presenting topics

24For an average student in the experimental class, 60.1 percent
of the pred·icted first midterm examination scol~e was accounted for by
"graduating hi~h school percenti"!e rank" {n .O%L "score on J1.. C. T. or
S.A.L" (16.9%), "Percentage of sections attended" (13.3%), and "ass·ign-

rnents completed-·ab·ility-·TIPS interactions" (18.9%). The remaining factors \'Jere "year in school'' (sophomore or upper division) and "major,"
which accounted for 5.5% and 3.1%, respectively. The intercept accounted
for 3L2 percent. Kelley, "T.LP.S. and Technical Change in Classroom
Instruction," op. cit., Table I, 11 Percentage Contribution of Each Factor
to the Performance of Individual Students on the F·irst ~1idterm Exam, ..
page not numbered.

25Fred A. Thompson, "Economics Education in the Community-Junior
Colleges," Recent Resea1Ach in Economics Education~ ed. Keith G. Lumsden,
op.cit., pp·:-237~1r;·-R-o'Gert
Anthony rNitko, ' 11 r·ieasurement in
Learning and Instruction," Educationa·l r~1easurements ed. Robert L.
Thorndike (2d ed. ; ~~ash i ngton:rf:c---::--1\n]eri can·-coiin-c'i"l on Education~ 'i971),
p. 647.

G1aserancf'
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in the introductory economics course from such a finding would seem to be
extensive, this variable will be included in the present investigation.
If it can be shown that students identified as having a stronger intellectual orientation, as identified by the

11

Intellectual Disposit·ion

Category Scale 11 of the OPI, benefH more from non-credit, criterionreferenced quizzes than do students having a weaker intellectual orientation, then the case for assignment differentiation, restructuring of content, and reconsideration of criteria exemplified by the TUCE is
strengthened.
THE TERf<1S TO BE ADOPTED

For the purposes of this ·investigation, the following t.erms were
adopted:
1.

Achievement,

Scores on the TUCE will be the criterion measure of
achievement. The TUCE does not test knowledge of economi~
institutions or factual mater·ial. It emphasizes 11 • • •
application of basic economic concepts and principles in
the analysis and tentative solution of economic questions.''26
2.

Criterion-Referenced Quizzes.
Quizzes which are keyed to those basic economic concepts and principles contained ·in the TUCE.27 Typically,
each quiz will contain ten multiple choice questions with
four or five foils per question.

3.

Feedback.
Written correct answers to the quiz questions with
brief explanations and/or comments where appropriate.28

26raul L.. Dressel~ "Description of the Test, 11 Manual: Test of
Understanding in College Economics (New York: The Psychological Corporations ·1968L p. 6.
·
27Robert G"laser, "Instructional Technology and the Measl!rement
of Learning Outcomes: Some Questions, 11 Am~.r.:L~A-ll..~c~o1ogjst, 18:8
(August~

1963), p. 520.

See~

also, pp. 58-9 of this dissertation.

2BThe exact usage of this term apparently has not been stabil-ized;
it was used in this i~vestigation as synonymous with '1knowledge of

11

4.

Conditions of Feedback.
Three conditions of -feedback wiJ l be _tested:_ (J L
Quiz with no feedback, (2) Quiz with slow feedback, and
(3) Quiz with rapid feedback.

a. Slow Feedback.
Slow feedback vlill mean receiving the answer sheets
at the start of the next class session.29

b. Rapid Feedback.
Rapid feedback will mean receiving the answer sheets
immediately after the quiz is given.30
5.

Introductory-Lave 1 Co 11 ege Economics.
The content and difficulty level exemplified by the
first course in college economics, two semesters in duration, which includes elementary micr·oeconomics and elementary macroeconomics.3l

6.

Conventional Classroom Setting.
Lectures and textbook the pr·imary means of i nstruction.32

7.

Intellectual Disposition or Intellectual Orientation.
The 11 Intellectual Disposition Category Scale•;' of the
OPI will be the criterion measure of intellectual

results 11 : 11 • • • when the learner is promptly informed v"hether a particular response is correct, and) if incorrect, of the direction of the
error. 11 Horace B.English and Ava C. English, p. CC?J11J?!.:~.QD~1-:;._e D·ict"!_<?_Il_ary
s.>.f__P2Jcl"!_olo_gical and P.:~chg_anaJit·ic~.LTerms. (New York: Dav1d lkKay Co.,
Inc., 1958), p. 204 -r~teedback 11 ) and pp. 284-5 ( 11 knovlledge of results 11 ) .
29The term 11 sl ov1 feedback 11 \.Vas adopted to a vo·i d the use of
"Delayed Feedback, 11 a term \~hich was found to mean as few as five seconds
after exposure to new material [Yvonne Brackbill, Anthony Bravos, and
Raymond H. Starr~ oe·lav Improved Retention of a Difficult Task, 11 ,Journal
of_s_9mJ.?.~-~tj~__ 2-.~!~L Phy_si _gj_C2,g·i cal P~..YS._h_C!lQllY..~ 55:6 (December, 1962 ):-947="
52.j to as many as twenty-four hours [Julius M. Sassenrath and George D.
Yonge, "Delayed Information Feedback Cues, Retention Set, and Delayed
Retention, JOUi"nal·of:...Jduca_!_jor!_~l.E.Y..~hotC?llX.' 59:2 (t1pri"l, l962L 69-73.]
11

11

30The term ''rap-id feedback 11 was adopted to avo·i d the use of 11 Imme-diate Feedback, 11 a tem1 wh·ich was found to mean "immed·iately after each

question'' (Brackbi"il ~ Bravos, and Starr, loc. cit.) or "immediately after
completion of the quiz'' {Sassenrath and Yonge, loc. cit.).

3l·rhompson, op. cH., p. 239; Rendigs Fels, "A Ncv,r 'Test of Understanding in Col"Jege Economics,"' op. cit,, pp. 66.1-·2.
32~lcConnen

and Lo.mph(·::ar, op. cit.,. pp, 20-32.
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disposition. According to Paul Heist and George Yonge,
11
Thi s composite measure of i nte llectua Ldi sposj tj on _ _
identifies both the.type and the extent of commitment to
general learning and inte.llectual activity, while permit··
ting a designation of the emphasis or focus of the
individual s disposition. The pa~ticular emphasis or .
focus denotes whether logical, analytic thinking takes
precedence over thinking that involves free use of
. imagination and perceptual-cognitive exploration, or
whether both lines of thinking are found in the same
person. 11 33
Levels one through five of the 11 Intellectual Disposition Category Scale 11 (IDC) will be designated as a
11
stronger 11 Intellectual Orientation, and levels six
through eight will be designated as a 11 Weaker 11 Intellectual Orientation.34
1

THE HYPOTHESES TO BE TESTED
The research hypotheses \'Jill be tested according to the

follO\~Jing

schematic design:·
TREATMENT
IDC LEVEL

Stronger
Intellectual
Orientation

- -NOQ*
- - - -.Jlli.OF**
-·
TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

QSF***.

QRF****

TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

-----·

Weaker

Intellectual
Orientation

TUCE

SCORES

-~

TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

----·-

*

**

No quizzes given
Quizzes with no feedback of results to the student
Quizzes with feedback of results to the students given at the
start of the next class

**-J'* Quizzes with feedback of results to the students given immediately

after completion of the quiz.

33paul Heist, and George Yonge, ~1arlU~_l!._..Qmn i b_~:~~__P.-~EsoQ_a ·1 ity

]_rwento_Qt~__ F(!rm f-_

(New York: The Psychological Corporation, 1968T, p. 25.

34Heist and Yonge, op. cit., pp. 23-25.
of this di.sserta -::1 on.

See, also, Appendix D
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The hypotheses tested in this dissertation, using pretest TUCE
scores as covariates to equate the
l.

There are no

grou~s

si~nificant

statistically, were: ·

differences among posttest scores

on the TUCE attributab"le to differential

--

treatments.

There are no significant differences among posttest scores

2.
--

qu~iz

-----

--

on the TUCE attributable to receiving no quizzes compared to
receiving quizzes.
There are no

3.

~ignificant

differences among posttest scores

on the TUCE attributable to treatment by intellectuality
interactions.
THE LIMITATIONS OF THE INVESTIGATION

The hypotheses were tested during the Spring Semester, 1972)
in

fri_Q_t;:.i~g_f_i_~_s:nO!Tii~

classes at b-Jo ·institutions:

(1) San Joaqu·in

Delta College in Stockton, California, and (2) Modesto Junior College in
Modesto, California.

All of these classes were intended primarily for

sophomores, and included common topics.

The junior college Princ:!_ple?_Q_f

Economics courses were two semesters in 1ength, met three fi fty·-mi nute
periods per week, and were accepted by the· Univers-ity of Ca1ifornia for
six semester units of lower division credit toward its Bachelor's degree.
In both junior colleges, macroeconomics was taught the first semester
(Econ_pmics }l\) and microeconomics vJas taught the second semester
_18).

~Jithin

structor.

(Eco_!J.Q_mics__

each .juniot college, classes were taught by a single in-

Three of the classes in each junior college emphasized macro-

economics, and two emphasized microeconomics.

All classes used the same

-~s

standard

textbook.~~

35carnpbe11 R, ~kConnell ,"Economics: Pdnci..tr1les) Prob"!ems, and
I
----------··---·-··-·-···---··· ··----·--------··-------·-··-·-----,4th ed.; New York: ~kGr·aw-·Hi"!l Book Company~ ·1969).

J~Jj_c:_i~~:.
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The criterion-referenced quizzes were not part of the grade for
any of the courses.

The decision by this investigator to request that

the quizzes be non-credit was not made on grounds concerning their merits
relative to graded quizzes; it v-;as made on the basis of conformity to
Kelley's practice.
The criterion-measure of achievement will be the TUCE.

Since

this instrument measures only the comprehension of economic principles
and the ability to apply them to economic problems, the findings from
this investigation will be relevant to only that part of an instructor's
course objectives.
OVERVIEW
This dissertation will consist of five chapters.
chapter is this introduction.

The first

The second chapter will be a survey of

the literature related to the economic education movement, criterionreferenced
TIPS.

quizzes~

quiz feedback intervals, the TUCE, the OPI, ftnd

The third chapter will explicate the methodology of the investi-

gation.

The fourth chapter will consist of the presentation and

analysis of the evidence.

The fifth chapter will be devoted to a sum-

mary of the f"indings and the conclusions drawn from the study.
materials~

the

TUCE~

including the

bibliography~

the criterion-referenced

Reference
quizzes~

the OPI, and unpublished material not readily available to

other investigators will be presented in the appendices.

Chaptm~

2

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE RELATED TO THE INVESTIGATION
INTRODUCTION
-

----------

The purpose of this investigation was to test the effects of noncredit, criterion-referenced quizzes on student achievement in
introductory-level college economics.

An assessment of the contr·ibution

of criterion-referenced quizzes involved some additional questions,about
how the conditions of feedback of quiz results affected achievement and
about what k·ind of students benefited most.

Since elementary economics

courses usually stress principles and their applications, the attitude
of the student toward conceptualizing, abstracting, problem solving and
rational thinking was judged to be a potentially important varfable in
achievement in itself, and one which might affect the contributions of
quizzes to achievement.

Therefore, this experiment was designed to yield

data about the effects of quizzes, Qer se, the effects of quizzes under
several conditions of feedback, and the effects of attitude toward formal
subject mattet· typically encountered ·in i ntroductory-1 eve l co 11 ege
economics.
The literature reviewed to support this investigation \A/ill be
presented in five sections of this chapter.

First, the h·istory of the

economic education movement to 1966 will be reviewed.

Second~

the devel-

opment and uses of achievement tests in introductory co"!lege economics
vJi'll be surveyed.

Th"ir·d, A"l"len C. Kelley's "Teaching Information Pro-

cessing System'' v1ill be reviewed.

Fourth~

15

a rev1ew of the iiterature on

16

the conditions of feedback will be made .. Fifth, criterion-referenced·
testing will be reviewed.
THE HISTORY OF THE ECONOMIC EDUCATION MOVEMENT TO 1966
From the beginnings of economics as a separate discipline in the
- ------------

United States, economists have been concerned with economic education.
The original name of the discipline implied that economists were interested in the dissemination of economic knowledge for the purpose of
influencing the decisions of the body politic: .. ~Q_liti__gal_j:conomy._ Bishop
James Madison inaugurated the first course in political economy in the
United States at the Con ege of Wi 11 i am and
and .1798. 1

t~ary

sometime between 1784

In the Jeffersonian tradition$ pol i ti ca 1 economy \•io.s cons ·i-

dered to be one of the subjects appropriate for the education of leaders
in a democratic society.2 By the time of the Civil War, however~ the
political-moral approach of the early American economists had degenerated
into regional cause-pleading: protectionism in the North, free trade in
the South. 3
Economic Education:

1885-1950

The American Economic Association (AEA) was founded in 1885; its

purpose was to articulate the views of professional economists in a
period when the

Populists~

free-silver

advocates~

proponents of the

lLaurence E. Leamel~, 11 A Br·ief History of Economics in General
Education) 11 Am~fi c;.an_j~onornic _ Reyi elj.._ SL!QQ 1ement ~-I.hQ....Ieach:Lrlg_Q.f Uru.i.frqraduate
Economics, 40:5~ Part 2 (December, 1950), 20.
----------------·
2Ibid.
3 Ib1d.)
.
pp. 20-21.

. '17

single-tax, and utopians pr6vided much of what passed for economic educa-

tion.

Francis A. Halker's 1890 Presidential address to the AEA seems

very contemporary; in part, Walker commented:
. . . the past two years in America have witnessed such an access
of interest in ecoriomi c matters as our country has never befor·e
known; and that a spirit, not mer·ely of contempt for authority,
but of dissatisfaction with the existing order, and even of angry
impatience at the material conditions of the universe, has been
widely manifested, which has made it very hard work, indeed, to
be an economist . . . On the one hand, old Utopias have been rediscovered, re-explored, re-surveyed and re-opened to settlement
by an afflicted humanity; on the other, brand new devices for
doing away with poverty, sorrow, and even lin, in human life have
been brought out in rapid succession . . .
. .• The revolution
now in progress is making every man and every woman an economist
. • . The econom·i s ts who are thus being made, are~ it must be
admitted, just now pretty poor ones . . . But it is a great thing
to have the whole nation at school in political economy •. ,5
At this same meeting in December, 1890, the AEA created a standing committee en the teaching of political economy.

However, the activi-

ties of this and other AEA committees concerned vtith

econor~ric

eduo1tion

were primarily devotE!d to general education in secondary schools. 6 It
was not until 1944, \vhen the Taylor Committee was established, that a
sustained effort to improve introductory-level college economics instruction was initiated.

The Committee on· the Undergraduate Teaching of.

Economics and the Training of Economists, Horace Taylor, Chairman. made
I

its report to the AEA in 1950, and recommended establishing a standing
committee on the teaching of economics. 7
4Francis A. Halker, "The Tide of Economic Thought," American
Pub1_-ications, First Ser·ies~ 6 ("1891), ·rr.-----

_L~Q.!),i).!!}i\~_As_~pciation,

5Ibid., pp. 19-20.
6leamer, op. cit., p. 29.

?Horace Taylor. Cha·irman, Committee on the Undergraduate Teaching
of Econorn·ics and.the Training of Economists~ 11 Letter of Submittal~''
American Economic Rev·i mv. Supp 1e.ment: The Teach"irlg of Undt-::rgraduate

r-c·ononiTcs

~-,ri.J:5";-rar=r:-'tlDeC"crnfJ-e··y;;-·,lY"STTr;··.,x:--·---·-----·---·--·-----'"
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The results of the economic education movement to 1950 were not
encouraging, according to the Taylor Committee's report.

Laurence E.

Leamer concluded that virtuilly no progress had been made in improving
the teaching of undergraduate economics since the AEA was formed. 8
Wi 11 i am E. Hewitt found the i ntroductor·y course crowded with too many
topics, and recommended more sel ect·i vi ty 9 and attention to teaching me-

° K. \~i

thods. 1

e~perimental

11 i am Kapp broke with tradition and recommended: ( l) an

approach to teaching economics, and (2) that economists

consult with specialists in education.l 1 Leamer's review of the economic education movement mentioned only one instance where economists had
attempted to articulate learning theory vrith subject matter -- in the
1890 IS ,12

Economic Education:
It

1950 to 1966

was not unt"il 1961 that the

n:~commendations

of Taylor's Commit··

tee began to have a major impact on the economic education movement.
In that year, the AEA decided to cosponsor with the Committee for
Economic Development (CEO) the work of the National Task Force in Economic
Education (NTF).

This decision was to lead ultimately to the development

BLeamer, op. cit., p. 32.
9Wil.liam

lv. Hewitt, unementary Courses in Economics, /\mer-lean

lOJbid.

p, 60.

11

EC_Q!~~..!D.:i£...8~Yi~Yi.L~YJ!.lD.~l~_g_nt_~.b..Q__ Tea chi ng___g.f__ !L!l<J.~.r.g r ~-9~ ate .J.f.~:D.!?EliS.:.?.. ,---40:5, Part 2 ,December, 1950J, 56.
5

llK. William Kapp, "The Use of Visual A-ids in Teach·ing Economics,"
American Econom·ic Review. Supplement: The Teaching of Undergraduate
Eco nrimiT~--40:Ti·;··v~.-~T-2-·( DeC:en·mer;-T9!)0}~-l1ST-BB·~-T~J:r:-·

12Leamer, op. cit.~ pp. 22-23.

·

-·
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of a standardized

instrumetit~

the·

Te~Q_f_l~QJ:_1__omic YJ29.§i~standing

(TEU),

to evaluate the achievement of students in h·igh sc-hoof ecot10mics.-1J.The NTF had been formed in 1960.

Its purpose was to describe for

high school teachers and administrators and for citizens, '' . . • a minimum core of econom·ic understanding fundamental to good citizenship and
------

reasonably attainable by most high school students."l4

The report of the

NTF in September, 1961, was widely distributed throughout the United
States. 15
In 1961, the

/~EA

co-sponsored a national telev·ision

course~

"The

American Economy," carried by Columbia Broadcasting System stations in

1962-63; members of the NTF served as a policy and advisory committee in
planning the series of broadcasts.
general

public~

in economics.l6

The course was intended for the

students, and school teachers with inadequate backgrounds·

In order to gather data about what economics was being

taught in the schools) who was teaching the economics, and how effective

13Test of Ecol_!_C?:r0J:.. __Und~.r.~tant!j~g__:__Forms ~ (Chicago: Sc-ience
Research Associates, 1963-G~
14George L. Bach, "The State of Education in Economics) 11 Ne~_
De_velopmen~~~-l!lJ:bi:_l_5>~hj_QSLQf J:cC?.~lC?ID..1s:~, ed. Keith G, Lamsden (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1967), p. 18.
15Nat·ional Task Force on Economic Education, Economic Education
·in the Schools (New York: Comm'ittee for Econonric DeveTopmei1f;-l96T);-NaTI onal..,.fasl-·Force on Economic Educat'i on, Econonri c. Educ:ati on ·in the
~-c hoot?_.:... ~LJ~~!_a r.x___g_f__t.b.~---~~.Q_o_c_t__o_f__tb e Na t_j_y n~IJa·~--'Fo t~~~-o p__~9Jionl]c
Education (New York: Connnittee for Economic Development, 1961); Materials
Eva l u·a £ro-n Committee, ~J:-~l9.,Lt1~:teri a_l s t_g_r.:___ Eco_t_)Q~i LE..~:~_~i!_t i_Q_D__ jJl___:_IJle
Schogls_.:_..2!:!J?.P.l~~~-:Tn~~r:t_.f~per Jic~_l_?_ TNew York: Committee for Economic
Deve·lopment, 1961 .
16George L. Bach and Phil"i"ip Saunders, 11 Economic Education:
Aspirations and /\chieverr.ents," 6!D.~r-lcat~ E~onof!J_-ic Re_viei'>', 55:3 {June)
1965), 330-·31.
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was 11 The American Economy 11 series, the NTF and the Learning Resources
Institute, which had produced the series~ co~mi~sione~ ~he Natio~af
Opinion Research Center (NORC) to conduct a survey for them.17 The NORC
survey was to include a test of economic understanding.
The Joint Councn on Economic Education (JCEE), financed by the
CEO, developed the TEU during 1961-63.
by John

Stalnaker~

The test committee was chaired

President of the National 1·1erit Scholarship Corpora-

tion, and included five eminent economists.

In constructing the new

instrument the report of the NTF was used as a guide for concepts and
areas to be tested.18
The NORC survey used the TEU, a high school test, to assess the
level of economic understanding among high school seniors and high school
social studies teachers.

High school seniors who had taken one course in

economics achieved reliably higher scores on the TEU than did high school
seniors who had no economics.l9 This result was not surprising, although
it Nas somevthat

miti~Jated

elected economics.

by the possibi"lity that br·igher students had

What was startling was the finding that teachers

who had taken as many as two courses in college economics achieved virtually the same TEU score as teachers who had taken no college

economics~

and that only teachers who had taken five or more courses in college
economics a. chi eved a mean score as many points above the no co 11 ege
courses group as were ga·i ned by high schoo·l sen·i ors after one coUI~se. 20

17Ibid., p.,331.

lBBach, "The State of Education in Econonrics," op. cit., p. 21.

l9Bach and Saunders, op. cit., Table 19 p. 334.

zorbid.
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Bach and Saunders, after additional

~nalySis

of

th~

NORC - TEU data, con-

cluded that: (1) regular viewing of 11 The American Economy 11 v;as the most
important variable in raising teachers' scores on the TEu,21 even though
most of the regular viewers previously had completed three or more college economics courses,22 and (2) recent college courses in economics had
not been effective in preparing school teachers to teach economics.23
AHhough the NORC survey had been primarily intended to evaluate
the effectiveness of the television course, the conclusions about the
long-term impact of conventionally taught economics coursesshifted the
attention of the AEA Committee on Education to the deve 1opment of an in·$trument suitable for the evaluation of the introductory course.

The TEU

continued to serve as a research instrument for high school and college
courses for several years, but now is rarely used at the college level.
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS IN INTRODUCTORY COLLEGE ECONOMICS: ·
DEVELOPMENT, USES, AND FINDINGS
The history of the economic education movement presented above
was terminated wHh the report by George L. Bach and Phillip Saunders in
1965.

To borrow a term fr'om

~1arx)

the previous section of this chapter

reviewed the "ptehi s tory 11 of economic education,

The findings from the

Bach and Saunders investigations using the TEU were alarming to economists concerned with economic education, as well as to economists concerned with the economics of education.
-··------·-21Ibid., p. 347.

22rb·i d.) p. 336.
23rb·id., p, 354.

If it took five or more college

22

economics courses to distinguish teachers who had taken economics from
teachers who had

not~

then resources were probably being used ineffec-

tively, since only eighteen percent of the high school social studies
· teachers had taken five or more courses, while twenty-one percent had
taken three or four courses, and forty-three percent had taken one or
tvw courses in economics. 24 It appeared that more than the usua 1 11 curr·iculum tinkering 11 in economics was needed;

specif·ically~

economists

needed to engage in controlled experimentation in the teaching of college
economics, and to do this they needed a research instrument suited to
that level.

Until a college-level

achiev~1ent

test was developed, how-

ever, the TEU was used extensively in experiments in .economic education.
The

Te.~t

of Economic Understanding_ (TE~
Between 1962 and 1968, the TEU was the only standardized achieve-

ment test available for research in economic education. AlthoUgh it was
intended for use primarily with high school students, the TEU was used
·in many studies at both the high school
period.

ahd

college level during this

The major areas of investigation wire: (1) effectiveness of

programmed instruction texts, (2) effectiveness of television instruction, (3) retention of learn·ing accord·ing to type of co"llege, (4) comparison of one semester with two semester college economics courses, and
{5) contribution of high school economics to achievement in college

economics.
Eff.ec!:_"ive.ncss of f2rQ_.grammed i nstructi o_IJ._

text~.

Richard Attiyeh

and Keith Lumsden used the TEU to assess the effectiveness of programmed

24Ibidq Tab'ie 4, p. 342.
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instruction materials with high school seniors in Palo Alto,
nia.25

Califor-

The students vJere required to work at the same pace for t€m- weel(s;

no instruction by the tea.cher vJas allowed.

The TEU questions were

·classified into four categories: "Simple," "Factual," "Theoretical," and
"Policy. 11

The Palo Alto students achieved higher posttest scores in all

four categories, and had gain scores above those of the national norm
group,

Attiyeh and Lumsden concluded that programmed instruction was an
Donald W. Paden and M.

efficient and effective way to teach economics.

Eugene t·1oyer compared college students who used programmed instruction
materials with

{l) students vtho received instruction by f"ilm over

closed-circuit television, and {2) students who received live television
instruction.26

They found no reljable differences among the three groups.

Ef..f.~~_ti.Y§.lJ!:!_~.~-<?f_ t~l.tEYJ.sion_ instr~1ction..

Gecrge L. Bach and

Phi 11 i p Saunders used the TEU to determ·i ne the effectiveness of "The

American Economi' television series.27

High school teachers who had

watched the television program three or more times per week achieved
reliably higher TEU scores than did high school seniors who had taken a
course in economics and high school teachers who had taken less than five
college courses in economics.

Saunders used a prel-iminary form of TEU

to compare high school teachers who took ''The American Economy" for

1

25Ri chard Attiyeh and Keith Lumsden, "The Effect·i veness of
Programmed Leai'ni ng • in Econom·i cs," ~meri.caQ_~_conomi c Review~ 55:2

(~1ay ~

·1965), 549-55.

26oona1d W. Paden and ~·1. Eugene t~oyer,

11

The Relative Effect·iveness of Three t·1ethods of Teaching Principles of Economics, 11 Journal of
_!:conomic__Ed!~ca_tion_, 1:1 (Fall, 1969), 33-45.
27Bach and Saunders, lac. cit.

graduate credit in

ed~cation

with a similar group of teachers who took a

night school class cover-ing the same material.28 The television
substant·ially outperformed the night school class.

group

Campbell R. McConnell

compared conege students who took introductory economics by closedcircuit television with students who took the course under several types
of conventional conditions.29 McConnell appeared on taped television before several sections of fifty to sixty students each, and appeared live
befon~

a sman section of tvJenty-seven students and a large section of

140 students.

Additionally, graduate students taught three sections of

from forty--one to forty-nine students.

All sections vvere taught in the

same semester, had the same subject content, and used the same text and
supplementary materials.

tkConne11 found no reliaqle differences in gain

scores on the TEU among the groups.

Paden and

Moyers~

found.no reliable differences between l·ive a.nd taped

as mentioned above,

te.lc~vision

instruc-

tion with college students.
B_etenti QJl_Qf 1earni.!l9.... acc_~rc!.i ng to type of c_o 11 ege.

George L.

Bach and Phillip Saunders used the NORC- TEU data to attempt to determine
in what kinds of institution the most permanent learning in economics had
occurred.30 They found that teachers who had studied their undergraduate
economics at "Hell known 11 liberal arts colleges ranked highest, followed

----------28phf11 i p Saunders~

Effectiveness of 'The American Economy'
·in Training Secondary School Teachers," J.\mer·ican Economic Review, 54:4,
Part 1 (June~ l964L 396-403.
··-·------------1

'The

29campbe 11 R. tkConne 1"1 , "An Experiment with Television in the
Elementary Course, 11 !~~Lric~l}_-~conomj_~ Re_vj_~~-' 58:2 (May, 1968), 469-482.
30G. L. Bach and Ph·i ll i p Saunders, "LasU ng Effects of Econorni cs
Courses at D-ifferent Types of InstHuti ons," f\meri can fconomi c Review,
fi6:3 (June~ 1966), 505·-5"!1.
--------------------------
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by graduates of 11 h·igh prestige 11 colleges and universities.

Graduates of
~

11

teachers co1leges 11 ranked almost equally vdth graduates of the

~

11

high

prestige'' schools, while those who had studied economics at large universities ranked lowest.3l
CO.!)_!pari SQ!l._Qf _on~_2emestf:..r with two se_mester co 11 ege economics
----------

S:9..':!r..~~

Tradition a11y, the introductory course has been two semesters
However~

in duration.

many institutions have offered a one semester in-

troductory course, quite often geared to liberal arts majors and to
students in professional programs other than busfness administration.
Bach found that students at Carnegie-Mellon University learned nearly as
much econonrics in the one semestct course as students had been learning

in the two semester course.32
Contribution of hiqh school economics to achievement in colleqe

---------A·---···---~--·-"---

econom·i cs,

--""~--

Bach and Saunders had found that students who took econo1n-i cs

in high school scored reliably higher on the TEU than students who had
not. 33 1'·1oyer and Paden found that such students scored h·i gher on a
University of

n l i noi s

pretest, but that by the end of the semester their

advantage had disappearect.34

Saunders~ after reviewing the literature on

the impact of the high school course, concluded that taking economics in

31 Ibid., p. 510.
32GN>rge L. Bachs "Student Learning in Basic Economics: Mi Evaluated Exper·i menta 1 Course," Ne_\_'J___Q_~ve 1opme.!lts _j_!J_ the Te~~-h i n_,CJ._Q_f__go!}omi cs,
ed. Keith G. Lumsden, op. cit.$ pp. 74-91.

33sach and Saunders, "Economic Education: Aspirations and Achievements," op. cit., p. 335.
34i'/j. E, ~t;os'c;t and D. H. Paden, "On the Efficiency of the High
School Economics Course)" J\mel"it:_a_l!__[c_Qnom_'!_~Re.'{_j~~'L' 58:4 (September, "1968)~
870.
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high school did not reduce achievement in college economics courses, but
that there vms no evidence to support the contention that there was- a
positive contribution.35 Using the TEU as the criterion measure~ Saunders
found that Carnegie-Mellon students who had taken high school economics
scored reliably higher on the posttest after a semester of college
economics than did students who had not taken economics in high school.
Evaluation of the TEU
The TEU was a useful instrument for stimulating controlled research.

Studies which used it as the criterion measure of achievement

gave support to further innovation in economic education.
level,

progra~1med

At the college

and television instruction could be viewed as viable

alternatives or supplements to conventional
semester introductor-y course 1,ris

.Q_ vis

instruction~

the year course.

as could the one
An instrument

for more definitive assessment of these innovations was needed
since the TEU was judged

deficien~

~owever,

in this respect by both economists and

test experts.
Edward J. Furst and Christine H. McGuire reviewed the TEU for The
Seventh Mental Measurements Yearbook.36
construct and content va-lidity.

Furst criticized the instrument•s

Since "underst<tnding" was ·inadequately

defined, he considered the test a collection of unspecified miscellany,
one which might measure outcomes acquired incidentally.
the instrument too elementary for use w"lth college

Impact?

11

McGuire judged

classes~

too highly

35Phillip Saunders, "Does High School Economics Have a Lasting
~g-~_rna1_Qf...f:.c:.onomic__Edus;ati~, 2:1 (Fall, 1970), 39-55.

36oscar Kr·ise~ Buras (eel.), ThE;_~~~-Y_e._~b_J1enta.l_ Meast!I~Ir1~.Dt~--_r_~ar·.
book, Vol. II (Highland Pm~k, New ,Jersey: The Gryphon Press, 1972),

15"1):---.1 303.• 07 •
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correlated with intelligence test scores, and limited to conventional
textbook examples.

Despite its limitations, however, -she recommended its··

use for college level research.

However, economists have used the TUCE ·

instead of the TEU for college level research since 1968.37
The

Te~t of_~Dderstandi ng

in Co 11 eg~ Economics (TUCE)

The Committee on Education of the AEA recommended in the fall of
1965 that the JCEE develop a college level test of economic understand-

ing.

The Joint Council appointed six econoomists to the test committee.38

Paul L. Dressel, representing psychometrics, was named executive director, and

John!·~.

developed the

Stalnaker, who had chaired the test committee which

TEU~

was appointed as consultant.

Rendigs Fels served as

chairman of the test committee.
The TUCE was intended to serve two purposes: {1) as an evaluative
tool for· cornparat·ive evaluation of introductory-level college e_cononrics
courses, and (2) as a research instrument for controlled experiments. 39
The multiple-choice format was chosen for its advantages in scoring reliability. The test committee decided to limit the duration of the instrument to fifty minutes in order that it could be used within conventional
class periods. The number of

questions~

thirty-three, was deter·mi ned

37Rendigs Fels, Hard Research on a Soft Subject: HypothesisTesting in Econom·ic Education, Southern EcOQQmic aournal_, 36:1 (July,
1969)' 4.
11

-------~---

11

38George L Bach, Hil'J-iam G. BovJen, Rendigs Fe"ls (Chairman), R.
A. Gordon (who withdrew in May, 1967, for health reasons), Bernard F.
Haley (who replaced Gordon), Paul A. Samuelson, and George J. Stigler.
39Rend·igs Fels, Introduction, fi~nuA]_:_~st_of ~J:1dt?~r:~tan0_1..!lg_jJ'l_
(q_!l~:.95L.f~_Q.!l2E~l_·ic?_ (New York: Psycholog·ical Corporation, 1968), p. 5.
11

11

2.8

after the init·ial tryouts.40 The distribution of questions was intended
to conform to the content of the typi ca 1 ·introductory -economics- year
course) although a survey indicated that such courses varied widely.41
The TUCE was standardized and normative data were collected du~ing the
academic year 1967-68.
The TUCE has been used primarily for the second of its purposes
to date: as a research instrument for controlled experiments.

Experi-

ments reported using the TUCE as the criterion measure of achievement
may be grouped under the following categories: (l) effectiveness of programmed instruction textss (2) effectiveness of television instruction,
(3) lasting effects of economics courses, and (4) miscellaneous.
_!:ffecti~l:)!less C2.f.J2.r..Q.H_~m!!l_~_i_j

nstrug_:tj on

t~xts.

\A!hat was undoubt---

edly the most extensive study in the history of economic education was
conducted by Attiyeh, Bach, and Lumsden to compare the achievement of
students who used programmed texts with students who received conventional instruction.42 The subjects were 4,121 students in forty-eight
co.lleges and universities.

Students who used programmed instruction

text 11 A," without attend·i ng c1ass, for approximately t\ve l ve hours ex hi bi ··
ted no reliable differences on TUCE scores compared to other students who
recEd ved conventional instruction for seven weeks.

The programmed text

40pa.u·l L. Dressel, Description of the Test~" t~anual: Test of
~n~e-?t~ndi ng_j__Q_J:_Qll ege E~nomi cs_ (New York: Psycho ·1 ogi ca 1-Corpor-ati on,
11

1968 J ~ p. 6.

41Fels, op. cit., p. 5.
42Richard E. Attiyeh, G. L. Bach, and Keith G. Lumsden, The
Effectiveness of Programmed Learning in Teach·i ng Economics: The Results
of
a Natiorwlide Exper·iment," 1'\merican
Econonric Rev·ievl, 59:2 (l~ay, l969L
21 7.• 33 •
------·- ------·--·--·--------···---·-··-·
11
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11

A" group had reliably lower scores on "Recognition and Understanding

{RU) 11 questions, but on "Simple Application (SA) 11 an-d 1 'Complex-Appfication {CA)" questions the scores \'fere not reliably different.43 The· programmed text "B" group achieved reliab·ly lower scores on all three types
of questions.

Two subsequent studies tended to support the above results, in-

G. L. Bach com-

sofar as the teaching of microeconomics was concerned.

pared a programmed text only group with a textbook only group and With a
lecture plus text group.44 The exp~riment involved one week of instructional time.

Students who read the text without attending class had

reliably lower scores on the TUCE than did the other two groups; the
conventionally taught class had higher, but not reliably different,
scor·es than the programmed text group.
E.

f~d~ahon

Stephen G. Buckles and

t~arsha 11

compared a lecture plus programmed text gr-oup with a

pt~ogrammed

text only group and concluded that lectures which cover assigned readings
only contributed virtually nothing to achievement in microeconomics.45
Effectiveness of television instruction.

Campbell R. McConnell

and Charles Lamphear used the TUCE to compare the achievement in micro-

economics of students instructed by television with that of students who

--·-------43Ibid., p. 222.
ics,"

44G. L. Bach, "A Further Note on Programmed Learning in Econom-

~ournal

of Economic_ Education_, 1:1 (Fall, 1969L 56-59.

45stephen G~ Buckles and Marsha n E. r~clvlahon' Further Evi de nee
on the Vahm of Lectures in E"l ementary Economics, 11 Journa 1 of Economic
Educa_tion, ?.:2 {Spring, 1971), 138-41.
-----·--·---II
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received no 1ectures.46 Both groups used the same text,

readings~

and

programmed materials, and had avai"!able to them tutorial sessiohs-on a
voluntary basis.

McConnell and Lamphear found no reliable differences

between the two groups on the TUCE, although the scores of the 1ectureless
group were hjgher. Albert L. Danielsen and A. J. Stauffer compared the
--------------- - - - - - -

achievement of three groups of students in microeconomics.47- The large
lecture group had reliably higher posttest TUCE scores than did: (1)
three sections which received television instruction and used text "A,"
and (2) five sections which received television iristruction and used
text "B" plus a programmed instruction book.
LCl:_s ti ng

effec_t_~ _
_Qf_economi c.£_course_?_.

Using the TEU ~ Bach and

Saunders had concluded that taking one or two courses in college
economics made no rel'iab1e contribu)c-ion to adrievement by school teachers
who had taken the courses an average of ten years before.48 Using a
special, combined form of the TUCE in which technical quest·Jons were removed and application questions were

emphasized~

Saunders compared alumni

five years out of college (or approx·imately seven years after they had

taken introductory economics) who

had

taken introductory econom·i cs only

with a1umn·i who had taken: (1) no economics, (?.) introductory and "other"

46campbe11 R. McConnell and Charles Lamphear, 11 Teaching Principles
of Economics \IJi thout Lectures~ JoU!Jl~.L.Qf_Eco~IOmi c EducQ!j on_, 1 : l (Fall,
1969 L 20-32.

!I

47Albert L. Danielsen and A. J. Stauffer, 11 A Television Experiment ht Co 11 ege Economics~ u ~our·t'@_l_..Qf..I~onomj_C2 __ Ed[!catiQ!~' 3:2 (Spring,
1972), 101··05.

48Bach and Saunders, 11 Ecor.cmic Educat·ion: Asp·irations and Achieve-·
ments ~ op. cit;? pp. 3?.9-56; Bach and Saunders, "Lasting Effects of Econonri cs Courses i:lt Different Types of Institutions," op. cit., pp. 505·-11.
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economics, and (3) "other 11 economics but no introductory economics.49
Using CEEB-SAT scores as the covariate to equate the groups statistically,
Saunders found that all groups who had taken college economics had reliably higher scores on the criterion instrument, and that approximately
half of the original gain reported for the TUCE norming group was
11

retained" by these three groups after seven years.
Miscellaneous studies.

A number of the experiments which used

the TUCE yielded information about: (1) the effectiveness of various
textbooks, different programmed texts, and graduate teaching assistants,
(2) the effect of class size and teaching experience, (3) the contribu-

tion bf high school economics to achievement in college economics courses,
and (4) the influence of the type of college on achievement.

Bach> and Lumsden found that programmed text A contributed
11

11

Attiyeh,
l"e l

i ab 1y

more to add evemr~nt than di.d programmed text 11 8, 11 and that textbooks "A"
and "C" were reliably superior to textbook 11 8. 11 50 f11arian R. Meinkoth
found that there were no reliable differences in achievement when different instructors vtithin Temple University used different textbooks but
covered similar materia1.5l

Lamphear and tkConnell, using a preliminary

form of the TUCE, found that sections taught by graduate teaching assistants achieved reliably lower scores compared to students who either
received no ·lectures or instruction by closed c-ircuit television. 52 When
49ph·i 1'! i p Saunders, "The Lasting Effects of Economics Courses: Some
Prel-iminary Results, 11 ~er·ican Economic Reviev.J, 61:2 (t·1ay, 1971), 242-48.
50Attiyeh~ Bach~

and Lumsden, op.

cit.~

pp. 220-21.

51Marian R. Mt''inkoth, "Textbooks and the Teach·ing of Economic
~.9J.~na. "!__Qf~conQ_mi c _l0uc~~ ·i Q_l]_, 2: 2 (Spring, 1971 L 127 ·· 30.

Pri nci p., es,"

52char 1es Lamphear and Camp be 11 R. t,1cConne 11 , "J\ Note on thQ Use
of Graduate Teaching Assistants ·in the Principles Course," Jou_r!.!~~l..£f.
~S:9!JQ~·Ii_~~I!~l.f.t:t1J.~~~.1.~ ·1 : 2 ( Spr· i ng , ., 970 L 139- 42 .
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the TEU was used as the criterion, however, no reliable differences were
found among the three groups.
Attiyeh, Bach, and Lumsden reported that neither class size nor
the number of years experience in teaching economics had a reliable effect on student achievement in introductory economics.53 Saunders found
that students who had taken high school economics scored reliably higher
on the TUCE given after the completion of a one-semester college economics course than did students who had not taken high school economics.54
When the TUCE results were disaggregated, Saunders found that the impact
of the high school course was mainly upon the RU questions; no reliable
differences were found between the two groups on S.A. or CA questions.
Attiyeh, Bach, and Lumsden reported that students who attended a less
ptestigious liber·al arts college, a sta.te college, or a large university
would tend to have higher TUCE scores than students who attended high
prestige colleges and universities, and that school size had a

positive~

reliable impact on TUCE scores.55
Evaluation of the TUCE
The TUCE has been used for research in economic education for a
brief time, but during this period the TEU has virtually been abandoned
as a college research instrument.

Studies which have used the TUCE as

the criterion measure of achievement have tended to support the conclusions
of stud·ies which used the TEU in programmed instruction text and television instruction experiments in the main.
53Attiyeh~

54saunders,
1oc. cit.

However, the TUCE results have

Bach, and Lumsden, op. cit., p. 220.
11

0oes High School Economics Have a Last-ing Impact? 11 ,

55Attiyeh~ Bach, and Lun~den,

op. cit., p. 219.
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indicated that programmed texts in economics seem to have their greatest
impact on application questions.

Saunders' alumni study indicated thai

the ability to apply principles was relat·ively durable through

time~

al-·

though the NORC-TEU data had indicated that the lasting effects of
economics instruction were negl.igible.
seem to measure d·ifferent capabilities.

Therefore, the two instruments do
This tentative conclusion in-

ferred from research studies was supported .by Christine H. f·kGuire in her
reviews of the TUCE and TEU for The Seventh Mental Measurements

Year-

book.56 l~cGuire commented that the TEU v.Jas too elementary for college
classes, and that scores on the TEU were closely correlated.with intelligence test scores.57 She felt that the TUCE was narrow in its objectives, but was technically adequate and focused on important concepts.
She recommended the TUCE highly as a research instrument.58 Fels concluded that the question as to which instrument to use in college research
has been decided: the TUCE.59
Other Instruments

.The TEU and the TUCE are not the only instruments available to
economists for research in economic education at the college level.
·Simon N. Vlhitney developed twenty-two sets of fifty true-false questions
for use in college economics courses.60

Rendigs Fels, one of the

56suros, op. cit., pp. 1305-08.

57rbid., pp. 1305-06.
58r·D .:d
p. "1307.
I
• '
59Fels, "Hard Research on a Soft Subject: Hypothesis Test·ing in
Econonric Educat-ion,'' op. cit., p. 4.
60simon N. ~lhitney~ "Tests of the Success of the Principles
Cour-se," !.~~2-I.i~.~!LJ!::..Q.lJOn}_i~~.Y.t~\-J, 55:2 (r~ay, 1965), 566-· Tl ,
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discussants V.Jho reviewed Hh"itney's paper, cr"iticized the Whitney tests
for their 'lac·k of: (1) stated objectives, and (2) evfdence of conc-u(rent
validity with the TEu.61
Newer than the TUCE is the Undergraduate Record Examinations:
Economics Test.62 However, the administration time alone would seem to
---

-

-

~~~

preclude its use by many researchers: 120 (140) minutes.
would seem prohibitive: $3.00 per test,

The cost, also,

In his review of 11 Form RUR 11 for

The Seventh Mental Measurements Yearbook, Robert K. Lathrop pointed out
that the 11 Subj ect Tests II of the Undergraduate ReCO\''Q Examination V·tere

'

designed for internal institutional self-study rather than interinstitutiona 1 cornpari sons. 63 Lyma.n J. Smith noted that maximum security
requirements were demanded of users.64

For these reasons~ apparent"ly,

this instrument has not been selected by those who have conducted
published research in economic education.

Recent research in economic education at the college level has
been conducted with either the TEU or the TUCE.

The TEU seems still

useful for studies attempting to assess the impact of high school economics courses, but studies which involve the outcomes of college instruction have used only the TUCE since its publication.

To date, the major

contribution of the TUCE has been to disaggregate the conclusions from
61Rendigs Fe'ls, "Economic Education-Discussion," American

f~_gno_l!li c _Rev_i evJ,

55:2

(~lay,

1965), 576.

----·--

62].he Und_erg_r..§_dua te Record- Exami na ti Ol}~~-12"'?!'!1J.s;_ _l~~.~-t. FC!_Y'_!!.l_?_
.Jersey: Educational Testing Setvice, ·1969-70).

RUR~.~-~ TPrinceton~ Nev-1

63suros~ op. cit., p. 1041.

64Ibid., p. 1043.
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prev·i ous studies which used the TEU.

Programmed instruction texts and .
-

--

-

-

television instruction remain viable alternatives to conventional instruction: progranm1ed instruction appeared to be most useful where the
ability to apply principles was the objective.
None of the studies which used either the TEU or the TUCE were
designed to yield information about the contribution to achievement of
one of the most
course: quizzes.

con~on

means of assessment of student progress within a

A'Jlen C. Kelley, whose work will be reviewed in the

next section of this chapter, has attempted to use quizzes in this manner,
but he has not reported results using either the TEU or the TUCE.

This

dissertation will attempt to measure the contribution of non-credit
quizzes under several conditions pf information feedback to achievement
on the TUCE.

THE "TEACHING INFORMATION PROCESSING SYSTEM"
Allen C. Kelley has devised and implemented a quasi-systems approach to teaching i ntroductory-1 eve 1 college economics under conventiona·!~

large university classroom conditions.

has been used by this i nvest·i gator to indicate

The adjective, ''quasi,"
that~

(1) the

11

Teachi ng

Informat-ion Pt'ocessing System (TIPS) 11 is still undergoing development,
and (2) much of the necessary data to evaluate TIPS have not been made
available either through publications or replies to the investigator's
requests.

However, it appears that sufficient information about TIPS has

been made avai"lable to indicate that the Kelley system might have general

applicability to the teach·i ng of economics, at least, and perhaps to the
teaching of other disciplines, especially those having
1ati ve content.

structured~

cumu-
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TIPS was designed to provide the student, the discussion

leaders~

and the professor with between-exam·i nation information -feedback a5olrt the
former •s grasp of subject matter. 65 Kell cw postulated that such conti nuous information feedback might serve two purposes: (l) to raise the
level of achievement by the student, and (2) to assist the professor to
improve instruction.

vJhile Kelley has addressed himself primarily to

more effectively teaching large (in excess of fifty students) classes
conducted in the lecture-teaching assistant configuration common among
the bigger universities) intemediate sized (between approximately twenty
and fifty students) classes \vould seem to have feedback problems s·imilar
to those enumerated by Kelly:
formation from questions and

(1) the instructor receives informal in-..
comm~nts

during his lectures and conference

hours, but such .feedback is typic. any biased and

dta~tm

from a sma 1l

samp"le of his class, (2) the information on student achievement for
teach:i ng purposes is often both

untimely~

hav·i ng been gathered

e~p_ost

from "midterm" or "hourly 11 examinat:ions, and costly, since quizzes and
exercises demand labor time from students, professor, and other personnel, (3) the individualization of instruction is both difficult and
costly, and (4) the potential for serious and continuous research on the
improvement of instruction is attenuated by the lack of available data.66
TIPS is an attempt to devise a systems approach to instruction which will
enable the instructor and the student to receive timely, relevant, and
inexpensive information> which should tend: (l) to raise the aggregate

65/\llen C. Kelley, "An Experiment V!ith TIPS: A computer-·Aided
Instruct·iona·l Svstem for UnderCJraduate Education," ~!TJ5:!:.1.~-C!_~_JL~9n_o~!l.t~

R~Y.J_§vJ, 58:2 (l11.ay, 1968), 446··S7.
66Ibid.
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educational production function f6r a given class, (2) to enable the instructor to test hypotheses about the improvement of instruction, and (3)
to determine the distributional effects of a given procedure.
Kelly first brought TIPS out for comment by economists at the
December) 1967, Annual

~1eeting

of the American Economic Association.

At

that time, he reported on his pilot project, implemented in his principles of economics class during the Fall Semester, 1966.

This trial of

TIPS had no contro·l class, was introduced after the sixth week m·idterm

examination, utili zed only four 11 Surveys 11 (non-credit quizzes), and was
evaluated by comparison with achievement during the first six weeks and
by a student questionnaire adrrrin·ister'ed in the final class l~cture. 6 7

The results from the questionnaire seemed to justify further development
of TIPS.
~1any

det.a·ils of the operation of TIPS were given to the partic-i··

pants in the Stanford ''Seminar on New Developments in the Teaching of
Economics" duting the summer of 1968.68 However, no information was
presented which would have tended to overcome the deficiencies mentioned
above; the presentation was descriptive, and provided examples of the
various reports generated by electronic data processing equipment to students) teaching ass·istants, and Professor Kelley.

Hov,tever, Kelley had

continued to develop TIPS; the pilot project of 1966 had used only four
"surveys" during the fall semester; he novJ was using from. eight to ten
"surve_vs 11 per semester.69

-·---·------67Ibid., p. 450.
68t\nen C. Keney~ "The Economics of Teaching: The Role of TIPS, 11
~gceJ.lLB.C:l.?_~,rch-.-i!!__.~,<::Q~_i)J!)j_cs EcJ.~-~-~t ion , ed. Keith G. Lumsden (Eng 1evmod
Cliffs~ Nev-1 Jersey: Ptentice . ·Han, Inc., "1970), pp. 44-66.

69rt·icJ., p. %.
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The 11 Student Report 11 shovJed the student •s ans\'iers and the correct
ansvJers; no explanations were given to the student as to why his answer
was incorrect and/or the correct answer was cbrrect.
medial, or

required~

Assignments, re-

or optional, were listed, the particular type of

assignment havin9 been determined from performance on the 11 survey.u70
Students who missed the current 11 survey 11 were required to complete a
11

standard 11 assignment v.Jhich was designed to insure that the student had

an opportunity to master the particular material not testecl.7 1 The level
of disaggregation of assignments was not to the point of individualization~

apparently; none of the samples provided indicated the use of cumu-

lative data y1hich vmuld seem necessary to provide tailored assignments
beyond the immediate nine to fifteen question 11 surveyu covering two or
three concepts. 72
The

11

Teach·ing Assistant Report 11 provided two sets of information:

(1) information on the achievement of each student in a particular dis-

cussion section on the current 11 survey, 11 and (2) information on the assignment given each student in order to coordinate the teaching program. 73
The resuHs of the 11 survey 11 by

question~

\vhich shovJed the percent of ea.ch

section which selected each foil, were used to indicate to the teaching
assistant which concepts needed additional explanation.

The ''Professor

Report" was used to assess the progress of the class, to aHer lecture
content~ and to assign topics for discussion section leaders to develop.74

70six examples were shown.
7lrbid., pp. 53, 57.
72Ibid. ~ p. 46.

73Ibid., pp. 57-60.
74Ibid.} pp. 47-8.

Ibid., pp. 48-53.
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The most recent report on TIPS \vas made by Kelley in December,
1971.75

His report was condensed for journal publication; this investi-

. gator received a copy of the entire paper, and will refer to the
primarily.76

latte\~,

Kelley, in both the published article and the mimeographed

paper, reported partial information, the remainder to be ·included in a
-

----

---~-

subsequent article, as yet unpublished.
By the Fall Semester of 1971, Kelley was giving weekly 11 surveys 11 ;
11

turn-around time" was sti 11 three to four hours for the various

"Reports," although it

~/as

not clear who received them within that time.

Apparently, Kelley has extended TIPS to a deeper level of disaggregation
than previously reported, for he made reference for the first

tin~

to

assignments" . . . based on the student•s learning skills, e.g., h·is
mathematical w~rsus his verbal ability. 11 77

Just how this was accomplished

was not explained) nor were any examples of such differentiated assign-

ments furnished.
The focus of Kelley•s latest paper was on the distributional
effects of TIPS.

The subjects were students enrolled in elementary

econom·i cs at the University of

\~i scans in

at

~1adi son

in the Fa 1"1 of 1968.

About 250 students were in the control group and a similar number were
in the experimental group.

The lecturer was the same for both groups,

lecture hours were contiguous) and teaching assistants were randomly

75Al1en C. Kel"ley, "TIPS and Techn·ical Change in Classroom Instruct·ion,11 Amer_1..~:9D._EcoJ..!.omis_.B.evim'{_, 62:2 (~1ay, 1972), 422-28.
76J\11en C. Kelley, "T.I.P.S. and Technical Change in Cla.ss}~oom
Instruct-ion 11 (paper read at the Eighty-fourth Annual Meet·ing of the
American Economic J\ssociation, December 29, ·1971~ Nevi Orleans,
Louisiana), p. l.
77Ibid., p. 2.
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assigned to the discussion sections of fifteen to t\venty-fi ve students
each.

Text materials were identical, and the total amount or-homewOrk

assignments was approximately the same for the two groups.

In the control

group, students all received the same "average" assignments; in the TIPS
. group, students \vho had difficulty

\l~ith

their work \A.Jere given larger and

.

I

.. i

11

1ower-1 eve 1" assignments, v.Jhi"l e more proficient students were given

optional, ungraded assignments. 78 itudents in both groups were administered an identical · instructo~-developed examination in different rooms
at the same hour.79

Although no pretest was administered~ Kelley indi-

cated that the two groups were similar in
achievement,"

11

SeX, 11 "academic major,"

ground. 11 TIPS was employed for

t~e

11

"aptitude~~~

"prior academic

Class, 11 and 11 mathematics back-

f"i rst eight weeks of

ttH~

semester

prior to the midterm exami nat·i on.
Kelley reported that the TIPS class averaged fifteen petcent
higher on the midterm examination tho.n the control class.

Variab.les

which were found to have a statistically reliable positive in1pact on the
examination score were: (l)

11

homework assignments completed) 11 (2) "per-

centage of sections attended, 11 (3)
c1assman, 11 (5)

11

11

sophomore standing, 11 (4)

ACT or SAT score, 11 (6)

11

11

Upper·

graduating high school percentile

ranking, 11 (7) 11 difference between number of required assignments and
those handed in, 11 and (8) whether the student was in the TIPS class. 80
The aptitude and achievement variables were the most important, but
section attendance was also significant.

78Ibid .• p. 4.
79 Ibid., p. 5.

80Jbid., pp. 6-7.
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In terms of di stri buti on, it was found that
done" most benefited students with

11

TIPS also benefited the

relatively "low achieving 11 students more than it did

------------

-

homework ass·i gnments

lower" ACT-SAT scores; students with

"high 11 J\CT··SAT scores received little benefit.

dents.81

11

11

brighter" stu-

vJhi"Je "low achievers;' received the greatest benefit from TIPS

as measured by the midterm examination scores, the impact 1-Jas not primarily upon the multi pl e-cho ice questions, although the TIPS
were in multiple-choice format.

11

Surveys"

The greatest impact of TIPS for all

students was on the short-answer, problem-application type questions;
the "low achievers" benefited as much on the long essay question as they
did on the multiple-choice questions. 82
The 1968 results supported the 1966 findings about student· attitudes toward TIPS.
11

The results were found to have been invariant to

Class," "major," and ACT-SAT scores; these data. did not rely on student

recall~

as they had in the 1966 study.

Student evaluation of the course

and of the professor was not influenced by TIPS, apparently. 83
TIPS may be an important contribution to educational technology.

Its key operative elements appear to be the non-credit quizzes and the
feedback of information from them to the students and to the instructor.
Hm>Jever·, Kelley to date has not reported results using a standardized

------·---·
81 It was difficult to deternri ne the meaning of 11 1ow achi evi ng 11
from the context of the paper because the term was often contrasted \'lith
11
bri ght 11 ; this investigator assumed that Kelley commingled 11 SAT -ACT"
scores and 'graduating high school percentile rank. 11 Kerley, op. cit., p.8.

82Ibid., Table 2, p. 9.
83 Ibid. , p. 9.
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achievement instrument.

While he has indicated the distributional ef-

fects of TIPS, he has not considered the source of this effect,

i·~·'

he

has confounded feedback to students and feedback to instructor and
teaching assistants.

He has strived for quicker turn-around time, with
11

11

apparently no success, yet he has not attempted to determine the optimal
----- -------

feedback interval, nor has he indicated to whom the 11 turn-around 11 time
applied.

The non-credit quizzes are diagnostic in nature, apparently,

but there is no way to determine what cognitive operations are tapped.
Therefore, TIPS must be considered to be an interesting experiment which
needs more basic investigation of its operative components.
This dissertation was concerned with the impact of non-credit .
quizzes and the feedback of quiz
criterion-measure of achievement.

r~sults

to students; the TUCE was the

Data were generated about the impor-

tance of the feedback i nterva 1 and of the quizzes,

~ ~·

The

distributional effects of the experimental variables were measured in
terms of a standardized persona 1ity inventory, the OPI.

In a sense, th-is

dissertation complemented Kelley's work by testing the key elements of
TIPS; where Kelley has assembled a quasi-systems approach and has attempted
to evaluate

it~

this investigator attempted to evaluate the building

blocks before trying to construct. a teaching system.
CONDITIONS OF FEEDBACK OF QUIZ RESULTS
The Ke "11 ey system uses non-credit quizzes to pro vi de
midterm informat·ion feedback (IF) to students, teaching
instructor.

betvJeen-

assistants~

and

Electronic data processing is used to provide this feedback

with·in three to four hours.

Apparently, Kelley has made no attempt to

determine the optimal IF interva1, especially the one for the

student.
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The immediate knowledge of the correct response is one of the
basic principles of programmed instruction. 84

Analogouslys it w-ould seem

reasonable to infer that this principle should apply to quizzes and
exam·inations: immediate information feedback (IIF) should.result in
higher achievement on subsequent tests embodying similar content.

Fur-

ther, delayed information feedback (DIF) should result in lower achievement than IIF, and no IF should result in the lowest achievement.
Jnfor-mati_9Il

F~~dbac~in P_!:'ograffil!l~d _!_l!_~~ructi on

Research on programmed instruction feedback procedures has seemed
to throw doubt on the feedback principle itself.

Richard C. Anderson,

Raymond W. Ku·l havy, and Thomas Jl.ndre cited eight studies which concluded
that programmed instruction materials yielded similar 1·esu'Jts whethc~r or
not knowledge of conect response (KCR) was furnished after each ft·ame. 85
Hm'/ever ~ they pointed out that many of the experiments in programmed in··
struction were contam·inated by student failure to utilize the materials
in the manner intended.
In a carefully designed experiment utilizing a cathode ray tube
for display u.nd a computer terminal for response, /l.nderson) Kulhavy, and
Andre were able to control programmed instruction material for peeking
at the r·i ght answer. 86

Their results tended to support the two hypotheses:

(1) KCR was re"l·iably associated with higher performance on the

---·

--84Erne~t R. Hilgar·d and Gordon H. Bower, J:b.~oric~~--9f __ LE}arllLQ..9..

( 2d ed.; New York: Appl eton··Century-Crofts ~ 1966 L p. 559.

85Richard C. Anderson~ Raymond W. Kulhavy, and Thomas Andre,
Feedback Procedun,~s in Programmed Instruction~" lpur~~l_C?.f Ed~ati..Qn.?J_
-~~Y~b.o l_Qgy_, 62:2 (,L\pri l ~ 1971), 148-56.
11

86Jbid.
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ctiterion test) compared to no KCR, and. (2) peeking was reliably associ-

ated with lower performance than either KCR or no KCR.
the same team, reported in

1972~

-

A second study by

tended to support their hypothesis about

the effect of peeking; students who received KCR after each frame achieved
reliably higher scores on the criterion test than did students who had
the answer in vi evJ on each frame. 87 These results for· KCR were similar
to those of S. L. Pressey) who used a punchboard device for scoring multiple-cho'ice questions over twenty years ago.88 Therefore, it would seem
that the KCR principle has received substantial support from recent
research.
Infor!lla.t·i on Feedback in

Qui_~es_

Although the KCR principle may be tentatively adjudged as established for pr·ogrammed instruction materia'ls, its valid·ity for quizzes
would seem better determined by studies which used quizzes rather than by
analogy.

Tvm types of IF have been used:

(2) post-quiz feedback.

(l) post-item feedback, and

Most of the studies which will be cited under

the first two sub-headings below measured achievement after relatively
short-term learning to criterion-test intervals of about one week.
Under the third sub-heading will be cited those studies which measured
achievement after longer

interv~ls.·

Post-Hem information feedback.

IIF after each quiz question

87Richard C. Anderson, Raymond vJ. Kulhavy, and Thomas !\ndre,
Cond'itions Under Hh·ich Feedback Faci 1itates Learn:i ng from Programmed
Lessons, --------------·-,Journa·l of Educat·Jonal
Psychology, 63:3 (June, 1972L 186-88.
..
11

11

~·-------~·-·-----~

88s, L. Pressey, "Development and Appra·isal Device Providing
Immecl·iate Automat·ic Scor·in9 of Objective Tests and Concomitant SelfInstruction,11 ~-Q~naj__g_th,yc:._l!_tD,_g_g,~, 29(1950L 417-47.
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would seem to be a relatively close approximation to a linear instruction
program structurally.

Under such quiz conditions, IIF should result in.

higher achievement scores upon subsequent retesting than DIF, according
tci the principles of programmed instruction.

However, Yvonne Brackbill

and her associates concluded that DIF was superior to IIF in improving
the retention of Kindergarten and third.grade subjects.

The 11 Delayed

Retention Effect (ORE)" vias cons·idered by Brackbill to be a psychological
"fact, 11 so consistent \~ere the res1ilts of her experiments. 89
The several Brackbill studies used sets of bigrams or drawings as

the material to be learned; IF delay intervals were short (0, 5, and 10
seconds); retention was measured after one da~ and eight days. 90 In all
cases except the 1962 study {Bt'ackbil"l and KappyL r·etention v,ras reli-

ably superior for DIF at both the one day and eight day testing intervals.
A replication of Brackbill's work with third grade subjects was
made

by Nancy

t'larkowitz and K. Edward Renner. 91

~1arkovri tz and Renner

pointed out that the apparatus used by Brackbill and associates confounded

IF with reinforcement (a marble as a reward for the correct response),
89vvonne Brackbill~ Anthony Bravos, and Raymond H. Starr, 11 Delay
Improved Retention of a Difficult Task, 11 i!_Qy_r_nC!]_..2.f_ ComJ2.9_!.a ti v~ at!_~

E!11.?.J01<!i)_i~aL.J~.~ychol<25L~' 55:6 (December~ 1962), 951.

90Ibid., pp. 947-52; Yvonne Brackbill·~ William E. Boblitt~
Dou9las Davl-in, and John E. Wagner, ' Amp"litude of Response and the DelayRetention EffE)Ct, 11 ~g_urnaL_<.?..f__Ex_perimental -~...?Y._~holQ_gy, 66:1 (July, 1963),
57-64; Yvonne Brackbill and Hichae·l S. Kappy, De-lay of Reinforcf~rnent
and l~etenti on," ~-OJlrn_~L2.fS_~a r:.~.tL'!_~. ~nd Phys i o1O~iJ.l __ f~ychoJ_Q_g,t_, 55:1
(Febt'uary, 1962), 14-18; Larry f~. L-intz and Yvonne Bracktdll, !!Effects of
Reinforcement oe·l ay Dur·i ng Learning on the Retention of V<-::rba 1 Ma teri a·l
in AduHs, Jou.rn0l_c!f.Jxperim~!J~.J-.l~s..~ologx) ll :2 (February, 1966L
1

11

11

194-99.

91 Nancy ~~arkmvitz and K. Ed1,1ard Renner, "Feedback and the DelayRetent ion Effec:t ~ 11 ~9..!:!I~Q~_l__qj~_l~~r.i!~~Q_!_~_lJ~~yc!}.9J ogy~ 72: 3 (September,

'1966 L 452··55.
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and concluded that the ORE was a product of the type of IF procedure used
by Brackbill.

-

~

·-

--

They found that when IF was separated from reinforcement,

the. group \vhi ch received delayed reinforcement with no IF performed reliably poorer on the criterion test than did all of the other groups. 92
Persis T. Sturges, Edward P. Sarafino, and Patricia L. Donaldson, working
with third

graders~

found evidence to support the Markowitz and Renner

conclusion that the DRE was a function of IF rather than of tangible
reinforcement. 93
The three sets of studies cited above tended to support the DRE.
However, the subjects were all third grade or Kindergarten students.

A

study by Lyle E. Bourne, Jr., repor·ted ·in 1957 using college students,
concluded that DIF was a reliably consistent source of variance in the
analysis of his data; performance fell off directly VJith the "length of
the delay interva1. 94 Also using college students, Lintz and Brackbill
reported in 1966 that in three out of their four experiments involving
retention of paired associates after seven days the ORE was observed.95
Although the weight of the more recent evidence would seem to
support the DRE for school and college students, these studies need 11ot
be considered as having yielded direct information about the impact of
the types of quizzes "likely to be used in normal c'lassroom settings.

92rbid., p. 454.
93Persis T. Sturges, Edward P. Sarafino, and Patricia L.
11
Delay-Retention Effect and Informative Feedback, 11 Journal .of
J:~p_erim~!JJ:3!.J-'=.~'t's:holosy_, 78:2, Part 1 (October, 1968), 357-58.----------·
Donaldson~

9'lLyle E. Bourne, ~Jr.,

Effects of Delay of Information Feedback
and Task Complexity on the Identification of Concepts, 11 Journal of
11

-~i-~Cl!l~.l!i~.LJ.sys:hoJ ogy_, 54: 3 (September, 1957) ~ 205. · ·--·------. C) 5

.

-

-. -""' ·- .. ,: .-··. . . -.. ~.,

- L1ntz and Bra~kb1ll ~ loc.

.

c1t .
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t~ot'e

relevant to the latter were the experiments by: (1) Julius

r~1.

-

Sassenrath and George D.

Yonge~

-

(2) Persis T. Sturges, (3) Arthur J.

More, and (4) Gary Phye and William Baller.

All of these

experiments~

except that of More, involved college students, and all used courserelated subject matter.
Sassenrath and Yonge employed two types of IF cues for their
multiple-choice questions: (l) with or without the stem of the question,
and (2) with the correct foil only or with the correct and the incorrect
•.

foils.96 The IF interval was either IIF or ten-second DIF; retention was

i
1.

I

assessed both immediately after the initial series was completed a.nd five
days later.

Their ana·lysis indicated no reliable differences among the

groups on the immediate retention test, but on the delayed retention test
DIF groups had slightly but reliably higher

score~

than the IIF groups.

Persis T. Sturges reported results similar to (1) Sassenrath and
Yonge, and (2) Brackbill and associates. 97 She found that the group
which received the stem plus all four foils under DIF (DIF-RW) exhibited
reliably higher scores on both one-day and seven-day retention tests.
Sturges concluded that the superior retention under DIF was due to the
increased knowledge of alternatives, since stem plus foils IF was crnnpared to stem plus correct foil only under both DIF and IIF.

Phye and

Baller reported superior retention.scores under DIF-RW, using oral

96,Julius ~1. Sassenrath and George D. Yonge, 11 Effects of Delayed
Informt"rt-ion Feedback and Feedback Cues in Learning on Delayed Retention,
~ournal of Edu~atiot~_!_Ps~cho.logy, 60:3 (June, 1969), 174··77.

11

97 Pers·is T. Stutges, "Verbal Retention as a Function of the Informativeness and Delay of Informat-ive Feedback, Journal of Educational
.E~.l0J.9..l.C?..ID'..' 60: 1 (February, 1969) , 11 - "14.
-------·--·-c·-.- - - - - - ·
11
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feedback.98- Using eighth grade students~ Arthu~ J. More ·presented additional evidence to support DIF.9 9 Mote avoided confoundi~g delay -and r(~
in his design; he employed four IF schedules (zero delay, two and one-half
hour delay, one day delay, and fout days delay) and tested half of his
subjects immediately after IF, while the remainder were tested after three
-----------------

days.

He concluded that DIF in a classroom setting may improve reten-

tion, and that the optimal DIF period was about one day.
It would seem relatively safe to conclude that the evidence supporting reliably superior retention under conditions of post-item DIF in
classroom situations outweighed that supporting IIF.

However, much of

the evidence rested upon atypical (!·!·'not course-related) tasks,
especially that of Brackbill and t1er associates.

Furthermore, confound-·

ing of reinforcement and feedback was a notable deficiency in a number
of the studies cited.

The work of _Sassenrath and Yonge would seem to

offer the most dir·ect evidence on the superiority of DIF in college clussroom settings in that the material to be learned was course-related and
the criterion measure of achievement was in multip"le-choice format.
Post-9i,lj z i nfol~IJ.}~ti O_D feedback.

Sassenrath and Yonge had found

that for immediate retention there was no reliable difference between IIF
and DIF, but that for delayed retention (retesting five days later) DIF
was superior to IIF. 100

This conclusion for post-item feedback has been

98Gary Phye and tvilliam Bal"ler, 11 Verba·l Retention as a Function
of the Informativeness and Delay of Informative Feedback: A Replication~~~
~ourn_~.l_gf Ed.!J~_i;!J·i9_na_Lf~YS:.b..QJ0.9..t.~ 61:5 (October, 1970), 380-81.
99,1\rthur J. ~1ore, 11 Delay of Feedback and the Acquisition and Retc-!ntion of Verbal r·~aterials in the Classroom, 11 Jo~rna1__Qf_~d~_cational f2l.:::.

..cJ1olugy~

60:5 (October~ 1969), 339-42.

lOOsassenrath and Yonge, lac. cit.
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supported by the research of the same two investigators when they used
post-quiz feedback.101

College students were the subjects; multiple-·.

choice questions were used on the criterion instrument; IF was given
either imnediately after the quiz was completed or after twenty-four
hours; and the test-retest interval was five days.

The only difference

in results between the two studies was that under post-quiz feedback
subjects who rece·ived the stem plus the foils performed re"liably h·igher
on the retention test than did subjects who received the foils only,
while under post-item feedback subjects who did not receive the stem
performed reliably higher than did subjects v1ho received both stem and
foils.

Sassenrath and Yonge postulated that under post-item feedback

cond-itions the subject could have. rememberet;l the stem, but that under
post··quiz conditions the stE!ffi itself conveyed additional information.l02
Support for this position was found from their immediate .retention test,
\'Vhere no tel"iable differences were found attr·ibutable to IF or retention·
set, but feedback cues were found to have been highly significant. Aside
from this, however, the two studies lent similar support to DIF.
Persis T. Sturges, after reviewing the literature on the DRE in
her most recent publication, put forth two possible sets of explanations
for the superiority of DIF on retention: (1) delay tends to str·engthen
the correct S-R

association~

or (2) factors operating at feedback are

101Julius 1>1. Sassenrath and George D. Yonge, 0elayed Information
Feedback Cues, Retention Set, and Delayed Retention," Journal of
Educational Psychology,
59:2 (Apr'il, 1968), 69-73.
----------------.>.-"""-0

l02sassenrath and Yonge, "Effects of Delayed Information Feodback
and Feedback Cues in Learning on Delayed Retent·ion, 11 ·Joe. C'it.
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different under IIF than DIF.l03 Sturges cited her 1969 studyl04 which
showed that superior retention occurs under DIF when IF includes both the .
correct and incorrect foils, but not when DIF includes only the correct
foil, and concluded that the effect of DIF might depend upon: (1)

stimu~

lus aspects present during feedback, and (2) the relevance of these
stimuli to the retention test.

In her 1972 study, Sturges found that the

superiority of the DIF groups differed \vith the form of the IF and

~tJith

the immediate test conditions, and concluded that the DRE is due pr·imarily to factors operating at and/or follow·ing IF, but not to factors
operating during the delay interval itself. 105 When IF was presented in
a form which required the IIF subjects to respond to more than the
correct alternative at IF, retent4on was improved and DIF was no longer
superior.l06 Therefore~ concluded Sturges, to improve retention the subjects must receive information about the item which is relevant to
retention; this could be accomplished in either of two ways: (1) by DIF,
or (2) by manipulating the form of feedback presentation under IIF.l07
Quiz

feedbac~~ffect \'lit~_

fi na 1 exami nat·i on as criterion.

The

two previous subsections have reviewed studies which compared the effects
of IIF and DIF using relatively short-range learning-to-criterion-test
l 03Pers is T. Sturges, "Informat·i on oe·l ay and Retention: Effect
of Information in Feedback and Tests," Journal of E_dus_;ptfgn?.l...i:.~Y-cholog,y,
63:·1 (February, 1972), 32-33.

"104sturges, 11 Verba·l Retention as a Function of the Informativeness
and Delay of Informative Feedback, 11 lac. cit.
l05sturges, "Information DelaY and Retention: Effect of Information in Feedback and Tests," op. cit., p. 40 .
.l06Jbid., p. 41.
107Jbid., p. 4.3.
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intervals.

For the

clas~room

instructor, the contribution of quizzes-

cum-feedback to f"inal examination scotes would seem to be very impottant.
1

W. J. t1lcKeachi e surveyed the 1i terature on the education a1 effects of
tests in college teaching to 1962, and concluded that 6ne of the few
generalizations clearly supported by research was that IF aids learn-- -------------------- - - -

ing.108 However, in 1971 Janice J. Monk and William M. Stallings pointed
out that, although the relationship between frequency of testing and
achievement

by

con ege students has been investigated many times, the

results have been inconclusive.l09 The conflicting results were attributed to differences in experimental designs.
Despite the verdict of Monk and Stallings, it seems possible to
dra\v some inferences beyond the 9eneral statement of

t~cKeachi e by

re-

viewing studies which, while flawed and/or differing methodologically,
might set some of the parameters for further ·research.
-~ o.tter

Useful in the

sense were the experiments which attempted to assess: (1) the im-

pact of IF from examinations on different cognitive levels of learning,
(2) the contribution of frequent quizzes to

achievement~

and (3} the

attitude of students toward quizzes.
George W. Angell attempted to determine the effect of immediate
vetsus one--day delayed kno\'Jledge of

examina~ion

r·esults on three types

of 1earning in freshman chemistry classes: (1) knmvl edge of facts and
principles) (2) application of facts and principles in non-quantitative

'108l·J. J. t~1cKeachie, !'Research on Teaching at the College and
Un i ver· s ity Leve ·1 ) 11 _li~_r_l_QP_O o!s__Qf_l3_e s_?~I.~!__.Q!l___l_~~~0!1.!l.g_, ed . N. L. Gage

(Chicago: Rand McNally and Co.) 1963), p. 1155.

l09.Janict.: J. t1lonk and \~"ill'iarn tiJ. Stallings, 11 Another Look at the
Relationship Between Frequency of Testing and Learning,'' Science Educa.t:LQ!]_, 55:2 {J\pri"J/1JU~1e~ l971L 183.
-..---··-------·
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problems, and (3) application of facts and principles in quantitative
problems. 110 Hith the final examination as the crite-rion measure,- Angell
found that the IIF group had reliably higher achievement scores overall,
and showed a tendency toward more gairi
fact items.
-----------------

on

application questions than on

Unfortunately, delay and feedback were confounded since both

the IIF and the DIF groups received their answer sheets the day after
each of the three examihations, and both groups participated in the postmortem discussions at that time.
Julius M. Sassenrath and Charles M. Garverick compared the effect
of giving total score and grade only ("no feedback 11 ) with that of three
types of IF: (l) the examinations were returned to the students, the
correct answers were written on the blackboard, and the students were
given the 1-1hole class period to go over the resu"lts by themselves ( 11 blackboard ansvJer 11 group), (2) the examinations were returned to the students,
and each question 1vas discussed by the instructor ("discussion" group),
and (3) the corrected examinations were returned to the students, 0ho
were told to go over the examination and to re-read the textbook page
reference which was vwitten on the blackboard for every question (11 text-·
reference 11 group). 111

All students received their total score and

grade

for each of three midterm exatninations two days after the multiple choice
examinat·ions.

The

final examination contained forty-five "retention"

questions (fifteen from each midterm) and thirty "transfer" quest·ions
llOGeor~~e H. Angel"!~

The Effect of Immediate KnovJlE~dge of Quiz
Results on Fina·l Examination Scores in Freshman Chemistry," Journal of
Edu~-~!j_onal _g~s(~_arch, 42:5 (January, 1949L 391-94.
------11

lllJu"l"itts t~. Sassenrath and Charles M. Garverick, "Effects of
Different-ia 1 Feedback from Exam·i nations on Retention and Transfer·~ 11
Jour_Qlll. __ of ~~t:!_ll_!~~~~-1-~~~l... Psy~_b_~~9.Y_, 56:5 (October~ 1965), 259--63.
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(items wh·ich had not appeared before).

On the retent·ion part of the

final examination, all three IF groups had reliably higher scores than
the 11 no feedback 11 group; the 11 discussion" group was reliabiy superiOl~ to
the "text reference 11 group, and the 11 bl ackboard ansv1er 11 group tended to
outpel'form the
------------- ---------

11

text-1·eference 11 group.

On the transfer· part of the final

examination, the 11 discussion 11 group was reliably superior to all other
groups, while the

11

feedback" group.

Sassenrath and Gar·veri ck concluded: (1 ) the reporting

blackboard answer" group tended to outperform the

11

no

of total scores and letter grades only has the least impact on retention
and transfer, and (2) the type of IF seemed less

impOl~tant

tha.n getting

IF in some form.

Three of five studies on the contribution of frequent quizzes to
achievement on the final examination showed similar results.

Fitch, A. J.

Drucker~

Mildred L.

and J. A. Norton, Jr., found that the group which

took weekly, non-credit quizzes had reliably higher achievement than

did

the group which participated in optional weekly discussion sections. 112
Harold Guetzkow, E. Lowell Kelly, and

~J.

J. McKeachie found small, but

reliable, differences in favor of the weekly quiz group over weekly ''discussion11 and "tutorial" groups.ll3 Lloyd S. Standlee and W. Jo.mes Popham
reported results using both the m·idterm examination and the final examina-·
tion as criteria.114,

The section with the quizzes graded by the

n 2t~i1 dred L. Fitch, A. J. Drucker, and J. A. Norton, Jr. , ''Frequent Testing as a ~1otivating Factor in Large Lecture Classes," yournal
of Educational Ps~.b.2.lQ9.X.' 42:1 (January", 195.1), 1-20.
ll3Harold Guetzkow, E. Lowell Kelly, and W. J. ~1cKeachie, 11 An
Experimental Comparison of Recitation, Discussion, and Tutorial Methods
·in Colle~1e Teaching~" Journal of __EducatiQ__!Ial_..E_sychologx_, 45:4 (Apr'il,
1954), 193-207.
"114Lloyd S. Standlee and H. James Popham, "Quizzes' Contribution
to Leal'ning," ~-~!r~5!.l... of_Idu~at-i_gna_l_lj;_y~_bo"log_y_~ 5"1 :6 (1960), 322-25.

I
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instructor had reliably higher scores on the midterm than did the no-quiz
group, but no reliable differences were folmd on the final examination.
Dan Selakovich found no reliable differences between the quiz group and
the no-quiz group, although the quiz group had the higher scores. 115
Janice J. Monk and William M. Stallings investigated the effect of frequency of quizzes.n6 There \'Jere two quiz groups, both of which received
questions which covered the same material.

Both groups had the same

number of questions, but one group received twice as many quizzes.

One-

third of the student's course grade depended upon his quiz score total.
Monk and Stallings found no reliable differences between the two groups
on examinations which contained material similar to that in the quizzes.
The IF interval was one week.
Five studies of the attitude of college students toward quizzes
showed results similar to each other.

Angell found that IIF students

tended to look upon quizzes as opportunities for learning more than did
the DIF group.l17 Selakovich reported that the quiz group looked favorably upon the pop--quizzes as a·ids to study.ll8 John F. Feldhuserr. found
that students v1ho took weekly quizzes commented favorably on them. r19
The major-ity of the students stated that frequent quizzes: (1) helped them

l15oan Selakov·ich~ "An Experiment Attempting to Determine the
Effectiveness of Frequent Testing as an Aid to Learning in Beginning
Corlcge Courses ·in Amer·ican Government~~~ Journal of Educational Research,
55:4 (December/tJanuary) 1962), "178-80.
---·---------··--·--·-·--··-----

116Monk and Stallings9 op. cit., p. 185.
117Angell, op. cit., p. 394.
ll8sc:·IRkovich~ op.

n 9John

cit., p, 180.

F. Fe ·1 dh us en , 11 Student Perceptions of Frequent Quizzes
and Post-~'lod:em Discussions of Tests, 11 Journa·l of Educationa·l t··1easurement,
l :1 (June, 1964), 51-54.
-----·---·-·---------·--------
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learn more, (2) helped them gauge their ptbgress,
study more.

~nd

(3) caused them to

Post-mortem discussions held during the next class period

were viewed nearly as favorably.

The majorHy of the students stated

that the discussions: (1) made no difference in their subsequent test
performance, (2) helped prepare them for the final examination, and (3)
----- ------------------

helped them avoid foolish and technica·l errors.

Allen C. Kelley evalu-

ated the TIPS pilot project by means of a student opinion sur·vey.1 20
Kelley reported that TIPS motivated students to keep up with assignments
and to review more frequently, although students did not appear to have
prepared for the non-credit quizzes specifically.

Favorable student

response to TIPS was reported in 1972.121
~)lic~tion

of

vi. J.

S~udies

Cited

~1cKeachie's

1963 conclus·ion that IF aids learning seems

supported by subsequent studies.

Unfortunate·lys the closer the· studies

came to what appeared to have been typical classroom settings, especially college ones, the weaker the evidence supporting the contribution of
qui zzes··CU!l!_-feedback to achievement became.

Fei>J of the cited reports

which attempted to measure the impact of quizzes on final examinations,
using college subjects, were comparable in terms of methodology, and
many important questions remain unresolved.
One way to assess the impact of qui zzes-cun~··feedback on end-of··
course performance is _to test the effects of some of the short-ter·m

l20Kelley) "An Experiment vrith TIPS: A Computer-Aided Instructional
System for· Undergraduate Education," op. cit., pp. 450-53.
tion~"

121Kellt?y, "T.I.P.S. and Technical Change ·in Classroom Instruc·op. cit.s p. 9.
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retention study variables upon achievement on a standardized criterion
instrument.

The criteria for the selection of the variables are: (1).

evidence from short-term retention studiess (2) most probable usage, and
(3) replicability.

The work of

Angell~

Sassenrath and Yonge, and Sturges

indicates making a comparison of the contribution of IIF with that of

DIF on end--of-course achievement, using multiple-choice questions on both
the quizzes and the standardized achievement instrument and providibg
stem plus foils during IF.

Post-quiz IF seems the pattern most likely to

be used by college instructors.
using written IF.

The criterion of replication indicates

Therefore, this dissertation will investigate the

effects bf non-credit quizzes with post-quiz IF intervals of zero and
approximately forty-seven hours (two days) on achievement on the TUCE.

IF will consist of the quiz itself (stem plus foils) and written answers
plus written explanations wher·e deemed necessary by the nature of the
question.
quizzes

In order to attempt to isolate the informational impact of

~

se, some students will receive no IF at all.
CRITERION-REFERENCED TESTING

The evaluation of educational achievement in the United States
has swung from reliance upon teacher-made tests to those assembled by
outside test constructors.122 Within the last decade there has been a
shift away from the post-1900 preoccupation with general measures of
achievement toward course-specific instruments.

122Robert L. Thorndike and Elizabeth Hagen, Measurement and
2d ed .. (New York: John Wiley and
Sons, .Inc., 196"1), pp. 1.,.7.

Ev~l~.?.t_Lt2l~_in_l.~~b.9l9_9.:L.._~_g Educa~ion.,
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Two Streams ·in PsycholQ.gy and Test·ing_
Two streams of modern psychology have existed simultaneously, one
dominant, the other relatively submerged until very recently. 123
Cronbach ca 11 ed the dominant methode 1ogy 11 experimenta 1 psycho 1ogy" and
the submerged methode 1ogy ''cor-re l at·i on a 1 psycho 1ogy. 11 124
------

The most salient difference between the two schools has been in
the treatment of individual differences.

In applied experimental psy-

chology, there has been an attempt to find a s·ingle highest payoff function for a group.l 25

In applied correlational psychology, however, there

has been an atte~pt to find individual-specific payoff functions.l26 As
Cronbach pointed out, the ''hi ghest-average 11 approach may not maximize
aggregate payoff; instead, the highest payoff may result from assigning
treatments according to individual differences.l27
Cr·onbach's d·ichotomy has its counterpart in testing theor_y.

Tl~a~

di ti onn 1 (experimenta·l i st) testing theory emphasizes accurate measurement
and the application of an instrument in the same manner to all of the
subjects.l28

Emergent testing theory emphasizes decision-making among

several treatments in order to assign individuals to each one's highest
payoff category. 129 These differences in objectives raise two sets of

l23Lee J. Cronbach~ "The Tvw D·iscip.!ines of
~merican Psycholog·ist~ 12:11 (November~ 1957}, 674.

Scientific Psychology)"

---·-

"l24Ibid., p. 671.
l25Ibid., p. 678.
126Ibid.
127Ibid.) p. 680.
128Lee J. Cronbaclt and Goldine C. Gleser, P~:holoa_L81l.Tests
and Personne 1 Dec is i OilS (Urbana: University of Il rrnoi s Press' 1965 L
pp-.-135·- 36. -----··-----

129rbid. ~ p. "1:.36.
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issues: (1) the appropriate tests, and (2) the appropriate statistics.
Criterion-Referenced Tests:

Definitions

The instruments developed by the experimentalists have been
called "norm-referenced" by Glaser and Nitko·,l30 Henryss~m,l31 and Popham
and Husek.l32 Sten Henryssen defined norm-referenced tests as those
II

. . . intended

to provide valid discriminations among students at all

levels of achievement. 11 "133 The meaningfu-lness of a scor-e on a normreferenced test depends primarily upon the relative position of the score
compared to other scores.l34 Therefore, norm-referenced test ·construction aims at variability in scores.l35
Emergent educational measurement is concerned with 11 Criterionreferenced 11 tests.

The term itself has been defined in several ways.

Samuel A. Livingston examined def·initions by: .(1) Kriewall
(3) Glaser, and (4) Glaser and Nitko.l36

~

(2) Ivens,

Livingston defined as

l30Robert Glaser and Anthony J. Nitka, 11 i>'leasurement in Learning
and Instruction," Educational Measurement, ed. Robert L. Thorndike (2nd
ed.; Washington, oT.:-American CounciTOn Educat·ion, 1971), p. 653.
Items,"
p. 130.

l31sten Henryssen, "Gathering, Analyzing, and Using Data on Test
ed. Robert L. Thorndike, op. cit.,

E;~uc~_tional ~1~~su~~~ment,

132vJ. James Popham and T. R. Husek, 11 lmp"l·ications of Cr·iterion··
Referenced t~easurement, Journa·l of E~!:!_~ational ~1easurem~.D.!.' 6:1 (Spring,
11

1969), pp. 1-9.

l33Henryssen, loc. cit.
l34popham and Husek, op. cit., p. 3.
135Ib·id.

136sarnuel A. Livingston, I!Critel'ion-Referenced Applications of

Class i ca 1 Tos t Theory," ~ou~-~A.L o"C.__~_9_ycat ion a 1 l~easurerr~~·~t ~ 9: ·1 (Spr·i ng,
"!972L p. 13.
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criterion-referenced,
specified

wi!hou~

any test for which a criterion score is

11
•

•

•

reference to the distribution of scores of a group of

examine.es. 11 137 According to Robert Glaser and Anthony J. Nitka, 11 A
criteri o'n-referenced test is one that is de 1i berate ly cons true ted to
yield measurements that are directly
- - --- --------- --- - - - - - -

interpl~etable

in

tel~ms

of specified

performance standards. 11 138 Robert Glaser's 1963 distinction was that
criterion-· referenced measures depend upon an abso 1ute standard of qua 1 i ty,
norm-referenced upon a relative standarct.l39 A criterion-referenced
test, then, differs from a norm-referenced test both in the way it is
constructed and in the way it is interpreted.
Criterion-Referenced Tests: Uses
. W. J. tkKeachie identified the criterion problem as the major

problem in the experimental comparison of college teaching methods.l40
However, as Cronbach pointed out, evaluation is a diversified activity
which involves a choice among three goals: (1) course improvement, (2)
decisions about individuals, and (3) administrative regulation; no single
set of principles will be sufficient for the attainment of all three
goals.l41

The purpose of criterion-referenced testing is course improve-

ment through the identification of treatments which maximize achievement

137Jbid.
138Glaser and Nitka, op. cit., p. 653.
139 Robert Glaser, "Instructi ona 1 Technology and the t•1easurement
of Learning Outcomes: Some Questions," Am~ricp.n_P.~ycholog·ist, 18:8
(August, 1963), 519.
l40McKeachie~

op. cit., p. 1124.

141Lee ,J. Cronbach, Course Improvement Through Evaluat·ion,
J~.ad~_ets_.Co"IJ.~g_e_.Re:S_:ord_~ 64:8 (t1ay~ ·1963L pp. 672-73.
11

11
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~ccordtng to individual differences.l42

The use of criterion-referenced tests has raised many questions
about the interpretation of the data der·ived from them.

Under norm-

referenced achievement testing, reliability and validity are major
crit(~ria.

Under criterion-referenced testing, the utility of classical

statistical measures has been, and seems to remain, a contr·oversial
topic.
Reli~ilil't_.

Samuel A. Livingston has attempted to demonstrate

that norm-referenced reliability is a subset of criterion-referenced
measurement.l43 That is, v1ith criterion-referenced instruments, the
object-ive is information about hm<J far an individual score deviates from
a fixed standard, and, therefore, for each norm-referenced concept based
upon deviation from a mean score there should be a criterion-referenced
concept based upon deviation from a criterion-score.l44 Livingstcin s
1

position has been supported by Julian C. Stanley,l45 but disputed by
Chester W. Harrisl46 and by Richard J. Shavelson, James H. Block, and
Michael M. Ravitch.l47
142cronbach, 11 The Tvw Disciplines of Scientific Psycho"logy,'.'
op. cit., p. 680.
143Livingston, op. cit., p. 14.
144Ibid.
l45Julian C. Stanley, 11 Reliab·i1Hy, 11 Educational Measurement~
ed. Robert L. Thorndike, op. cit., p. 435.
14-6chestel~ ~!.

Harris, 11 An Interpretation of Livingston•s
Reliability Coc:fficient for Criterion-Referenced Tests~ Journal of Edu~C! tiona l_J::1ea s uren!__~iJ~.' 9: 1 (Spring, 1972) , p. 29.
11

147Richard J. Shavelson, James H. Block, and Michael M. Ravitch,
Criterion-Referericed Testing: Comments onReliab"ilHy, 11 Joun1a·1 of
fdu~~_tiona"!_J:'Ie~sur_~nel:!._t_, 9:2 (Summer, 1972), p. 135.
-·--·--11
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The dispute among Livingston and his critics has been over
whether or not a

criterio~-score

should be viewed-as

th~

mean ofa dis-

tribution; Livingston has taken the negative position. 148 Stanley
mentioned four procedures to estimate reliability: (1) parallel forms,
(2) test-retest, {3) split-half, and (4) analysis of iter-item covarience.l49 Sjnce reliability is a measure of consistency from one set of
measurements to another, and since a criterion-referenced test may both
be brief and be tailored according to individual differences, it would
appear that test-retest is the most applicable procedure.

Since a

criterion-referenced test may contain many, or even all, items which may
be

ans~vered

correctly by all testees, it would seem that a statistic

based upon score variability wou19 not be directly applicable. Popham
and Husek took the latter position in 1969, 150 and Glaser. and Nitko coneluded in 1971 that the empitica·l estimation of l'eliability rernained an
issue still to be resolved.l51
Va 1i dity_.

Criterion-referenced test i tern de vel oprnent differs

from norm-referenced test item development in two ways: (1) score var-iabi"lity, and (2) equivalency of forms. 15 2 Score variability is required

148samuel A. Livingston, "A Reply to Harris• 11\n Interpretation
of Livingston•s Reliability Coefficient for Criterion-Referenced Tests,
Journal of tducational Measurement, 9:1 (Spring, 1972), 31; Samuel A.
Lfvii1gston-·;•• Rep-ly to Shave 1son, Block~ and Ravi tch •s •CriterionReferenced Testing: Comments on Reliabi"lity, 111 Journal of Educational
~1easur~m~nt, 9:2 (Summer, 1972)! p. 139.
149stanley, op. ~it., p. 370.
l50Popham and Husek, op. cit., p. 5.
151Glaser and Nitka, op. cit., p. 659.
152Popham and Husek. op. cit., p. 4..

111
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in norm-referenced test items, but the designer of criterion-referenced
-

-

-

-

test items has the goal of accurate reflectio_n of criterion-behavior.
Therefore,' difficulty level is not only an ·inappropriate criterion for
the latterl53 but substantial variability might tend to mask effects
attributable to the treatment variable.l54 Since different test items
may be used \'lith different individuals, form equivalency may not be
necessary, either ,1 55 Therefore> the va ·1 i di ty of a criterion-referenced
test, according to J. Hard 156 and to Popham and Husek ~-15? re.sts upon
expert judgments about how effectively an item or test samples a
criterion.

Popham and Husek concluded that the use of classical validi-

ty concepts, based upon variabil-ity, were not only irrelevant to
criterion-referenced tests, but

w~re

injurious to their use and develop-

ment.158
Conclusion
Criterion-referenced testing, an emergent trend in educational
measurement, appears to be compatible with course improvement through
the specification of behavioral objectives, both proximate and ultimate.
The adoption of such instruments would seem to focus attention on both
measurable~

specific goals and individualization of instruction.

153Ibid.
l54Glaser, op. cit., p. 521.
l55ropham and Husek, loc. cit.
156J. vJard, 11 0n the Concept of Criterion-Referenced Heasurement~ 11
l3ritish_~~~rnal __of Educational Psy_chology, 40:3 (November, 1970), p. 321.
157popham and Husek, op. cit., p. 6.
l58Jbid., pp. 3-4.
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Treatment variables would be assessed according to their contribution to
achievement by students. who exhibit different characteristics.
The appropriate statistics under criterion-referenced testing
apparently are still to be developed.

The conccnsus among experts in

the field of criterion-referenced testing seems to be that content
----------~------

validity (expert judgment) is the appropriate standard of judgment

fot~

both items and tests, and that reliability should be assessed by a testretest procedure.

Statistics developed for norm-referenced instruments

do not seem useful, since they rest upon variability, and variability is
not considered important to the development of criterion-referenced
tests.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Attempts have been made to improve instruction in college economics almost since economics was introduced into higher education.

How-

ever, controlled experimentation with standardized instruments began
very recent'ly.
The TEU was the first standardized instrument for research in
economic education.

Although it was designed for high school students,

the lack of a college level instrument occasioned its use with college
students betlveen 1962 and 1968.

Conclusions drawn from exper·iments

\'Jhich used the TEU in corlege classes to determine the effect·iveness of
progranuned instruction texts and television instruction have tended to
be supported by later studies \vhich used the TUCE.

However, the TEU was

judged deficient for college research by economists and test experts, and
is now rarely used in college studies.
The TUCE was introduced in 1968 and is the only standardized
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instrument readily available for research at the college level.

Econo-

mists and test experts have judged it adequate for such research~ provided
that its content lin1itations are recognized.

Studies which have used the

TUCE as the criterion instrument for achievement have tended to continue
to follow the lines of investigation established by the earlier TEU
studies.

The conclus·ions from the former have supported the latter in

general; the chief differences have been in terms of disaggregation.
The results from TEU

studi~s

indicated that programmed instruction texts

were effective in teaching economics; TUCE studies indicated that certain programmed texts had their greatest impact on application questions.
TEU stud·ies indicated that having taken high school economics was tenu- ·
ously related to achievement in college economics; TUCE studies indicated
that the impact of high school economics instruction \vas upon recognition
and understanding questions.

The most notable attempt to break away from traditional research
in economic educat·ion has been made by Allen C. Kelley.

TIPS is a quasi-

systems approach to classroom instruction and has the potential for individualization of assignments based upon in-process information gained
from non-credit

quiz~es.

However, TIPS is still being developed; pub-

lished research by Kelley has not utilized the TUCE, nor has the optimal

IF interval been an experimental variable.
The optimal IF interval has been the subject of many experimenters
outside the field of economics.

Some of the studies cited used tasks ap-

parently tenuously related to the subject taught and/or learning-to-criterion
intervals much shorter than a semester.
IF were sometimes confounded.

Furthennore, reinforcement and

Nevertheless, the weight of research

evidence seemed to support DIF rather than IIF, for both post-item and
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post-quiz feedback, where the learning-to-criterion interval was several
weeks.

~Jhere

the criterion was achievement at the end of the semester,

the contribution of IF from frequent quizzes was not found to have been
well established.
Criterion~referenced

tests, a recent development in psychologi-

cal testing theory, were designed to assist in assigning individuals
among several alternative treatments within a learning task or subject.
While the appropriate statistics for criterion-referenced tests appeared
to remain to be developed, expert judgment was considered appropriate
to establish content validity.
In economic education there has been found no published research
which explored the relationships among non-credit quizzes, IF intervals,
and achievement. Although TIPS utilized criterion-referenced quizzes,

the criterion itself remained

undefined.~·Thi~

examine these relationships, and will use

strument.

the~

dissertation will

TUCE as the criterion in-

Chapter 3

METHOD OF THE INVESTIGATION
I NTRODLJCTI ON

Experiments in economic education have frequently

been

concerned

with comparisons between conventional ihstruction methods and programmed
instruct·ion texts or television instruct.ion. 1 Hovmvel~, Allen C. Kelley
has attempted to divise a teaching system capable of in-process diagnosis
and differentiated assignments.2. His 11 Teaching Information Processing
System" (TIPS) is still under development; evaluation of TIPS is difficult because the criterion measure of achievement has not been a staninstrwnent~

dardized

the information feedback (IF) interval has not been

an experimental variable in the development of TIPS, and the intellectual
orientation of the student has not been considered. 3
The purpose of this investigation was to test, in conventional
classroom settings, the effects of non-credit, criterion-referenced
quizzes under three different IF intervals on student athievement, as
measured by scol'es on the Test_of Unde\'Standing in Colleg~_Ec~~i!1ics
(TUCEL 4 ·in introductory-1evel college econonrics, and to determ·ine
lsee pp. 22-32 of this dissertation.
2Anen C. Ke'l"ley, 11 TIPS and Technical Change in Classt·oom Instruc··
11
ti on, P~1eri C9JlJ~.conQrDJ c Rev·i ew_. 62:2 (l~ay, 1972), pp. 422-3.
3see pp. 35-42 of this dissertation.
4

Psycho 1og

.rest_g_f_!Jnder·~!_?_D_<?J_~_g_in Co.lleg_~~co_~_~ni_s::s (New York: The
fear Corpora t ·ion~ 1968) .
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whether or not the intellectual orientation of the student was an explanatory variable under these experimental cond·itions.

If it can be shown

that non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes under any; some or all of
the experimental feedback conditions contribute reliably to posttest
scores on the TUCE, then the present indeterminate status of quizzes as
-----------------

--

--

--~~-

contributors to end-of-course achievement will have been partially clarified.

If it can be shown that such quizzes reliably contribute more

under a particular IF interval, then (1) additional evidence about the
11

Delay Retention Effect 11 (ORE) vJill have been gathered, and {2) part of

the gap in Kelley's work vrill have been closed.

If it can be shown that

intellectual orientation is reliably associated with achievement under
any~

some, or all of the experimental conditions, then the case for dif-

ferentiated assignments will receive support for further investigation in
economic education.
THE HYPOTHESES TO BE TESTED
The hypotheses to be tested in this investigation, using pretest
scores on the TUCE as covariates to equate the groups statistically are
as fo"llows:
1.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students \'lho received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with no feedback and posttest
scores attained by students who rece·ived no quizzes.

2.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-·credi t,
criterion-referenced quizzes with slow feedback and posttest
scores attained by students who received no quizzes.

3.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with rapid feedback and posttest
scores attained by students who received no quizzes.

4.

There are no

signifi~ant

differences between posttest scores
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on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,·
criterion-referenced quizzes with slow feedback and posttest_
scores attained by students who received quizzes with no
feedback.
5.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with rapid feedback and posttest
sco1'es attained by stuC:'2nts vJho received qu·izzes v1ith no
. feedback.

6.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with rapid feedback and posttest
scores attained by students who received quizzes with slow
feedback.

7.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students having a stronger intellectual orientation, identified by the Inte'll ectua 1 Di spas i ti on
Categor·y Scale of the OPI, who received no quizzes and posttest scores of students having a stronger intellectual orientation who received non-credit. criterion-referenced quizzes
under each of the three conditions of feedback.

8.

Thet'e a.re no significant di ffet~ences between post test scores
on the TUCE attained by students having a weaker intelh•c-·
tual orientat·ion, ident·if·ied by the Intellectual Di-sposition
Category Scale of the OPI, vJho received no quizzes and posttest scores of students having a weaker intellectual orientation who received non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes
under each of the three conditions of feedback.

The way these hypotheses.were tested will be presented after

(1) the assumptions made by the investigator are explained) (2) the
sources of the data are

described~

are evaluated, and (4) the

(3) the standardized instruments used

criterion-ref~renced

quizzes are described.

THE ASSUMPTIONS .
The nature of educational decision making has two major effects
on the
lege

stl~ucture

of a patticular course such as introductory-level col-

economics: (1) the content varies widely in terms of both subject

matter included and ·level of difficulty,5 and (2) the method of
r

::>For example, compare Paul r... Samuelson, Economics (8th ed.; New
Yotk: McGraw . ·Hi 'J1 Book Company~ 1970) with Annen A"7-ATcfiTa-n and W·i l"i i nm
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instruction differs broadly in terms of type and intensity of student~

-

instructor interaction, variety of learning aids, and institutional r'equirements.6 In a very real sense, two courses are never identjcal, even
when they are different sections of the same course taught by the same
instructor, because, at the minimum, the students differ.
- - - - - - - - - - - - ---

For the purposes of this analysis, it has been

-

-----

as~umed

that the

instructors whose classes were involved in this experiment had formulated
an instructional model which took into account the relevant educational
variables and that their behavior was consistent with it.

In the experi-

mental classes, one overt change in the parameters .of the "model 11 was
made: non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes were added.

All other

things equcd, in the experimental classes "output" should d'iffer from
11

output" in the control classes.

However, the "single 11 parameter change

involved, in reality, two changes: (1) the quizzes, and (2) the time devoted to the quizzes.

In effect, the control classes had more "conven-

tional'' instruction time, in view of the amount of time taken to conduct
the experimental treatment, than did the experimental classes.
A rigorous test of the experimental variables would have been to
compare time-equal experimental and control groups with
ments.

time~equal

incre-

The "increment'' in the cases of the control classes wou·ld have

been "more of the same," and the '1 increment" in the cases of the

R. Allen, .id.~Liversili____l:~.QJ}.9_T!l_t.~~ (2nd ed.; Be'lmont, California: vJadsworth
Publ·ish·lng Company, Inc., 1967). Both are relatively difficult introductory textbooks, but the content a.nd espeC"i a11y the emphases are very
different.

6Fred A. Thompson~ Wylie A. Halthall, and Thomas B. ~1erson, Econo~~i c_!? _lc!.~ca_t_i on__:!Jl__Ca 1iJ~l~DJ_Gl_ J~_nj_o_r~_ Co 1.L~g~-~-t~!.!._E~El9r.~tQ._rx_ Stt~.<:!J~, FfiwT-·
Re-po-rt, Grant No. OEG-4·-7-068368-2483, U. S. Dc-~partment of Health, Education, and Welfare, Office of Education, Bureau of Research (June, 1967),
pp. 77·-79.
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experimenta 1 classes vmul d have been "qui zzes-~um--feedback.

11

This

rigorous method was not adopted in this investigation, however.
done so would have required each instructor explicitly

~r~

have-

(1) to have re-

formulated his instructional model to the extent necessary to accommodate
it to the briefer time available and (2) to have specified his ''more of
the same"

·j ncrement.

The benefits from the above procedure in terms of both methodological purity and potential confounding of

11

!-la~>Jthorne

effects were
11

weighed against theit costs in terms of both instructor time and mean-ingfulness of the "more of the same" increment.

The judgment of the

investigator was that the costs exceeded the benefits, because

(1) no

attempt was envisaged in the formulation of this investigation to have
each instructor explicitly define his instructional model, (2) neither
instructor anticipated more than very minor adjustments in the conduct
of the classes to be subjected to the experimental conditions, and (3)
most important of

all~

the changed classes would not have been as repre-

sentative of actual classes in economics and, consequently, the study
would have been less generalizable.

Therefore, it was assumed that what-

evet changes were made by the instructors to adjust for the differences
in time ava-ilable were consistent with

tht~ir'

conventional "mod•2l," and

that, in effect, they had treated the "more of the same increment dis11

crete-ly.
In order to resolve the problem of inherent lack of equivalence
among sections of the same subject taught by a single instructor, two
procedures were adopted and two additional assumptions were made.

The

first procedure adopted was statistical: pretest scores on the TUCE were
the covariate to equate the several classes on the

inp~t

side. The
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second procedure was the adoption of the TUCE as the criterion measure of
achievement.

Since all of the instructors involved in the experiment

were familiar with the instrument, the instrument's purposes, the instrument's development, and believed that what it vurported to measure
represented important objectives of their own courses, the investigator
judged that its use v.JOuld tend to make the several classes comparable on
·the output side within the domain of the instrument.

The first addi-

tional assumpt·ion made was that the classes wer·e similar in terms of an
other potentially relevant variables, while the second additional assumption was that the feedback effects within the experimental classes on
the instructors' behav·ior
disttibuted

ac\~oss

'del~e

nomina·l . or~ if not nominal, were equa'lly

both experimental and control classes.

The latter

assumption rece·ived support from the intentions stated by the ihstructors
that this phenomenon not occur, i.e., that their instructional

11

mode'ls 11

\'/ere not to be altered by quiz results.
THE SOURCES OF THE DATI\

The lYni_9J:_~.2_ll~~-~--~nd_J;he__~~~m~i ti_~~

The junior" colleges which furnished introductory-level economics

classes for this investigation are located in the northern part of the

San Joaquin Valley of California.

One of the colleges is in Stockton, a

city of approximately 108,000 inhabitants, and the other is in t-1odesto, a
city of approximately 62,000 ·inhabitants.? The economic bases of the hvo

7u. S. Bureau of the Census, U. S. Census of Population: 1970,
Number of InhabHants, Final Report PC(l)-A6, Californ·ia O~as!lington~
TI:-c:-:-·-u:-s.-cav·(~fiwlent Print·ing 0-fTice~ ·1971), Table 6, 11 Populat·ion of
P1 acC:~s: 1970-1960. 11
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junior college districts, San Joaquin Delta College District and Yosemite
Jun·ior College District, are similar.8 Agribusiness- is -common to-both,
but Stockton is also an important center for transportation (rail and
Racial and ethnic minorities are a substantial component of the

ship).

population in both Districts,9 but they did not form a numerically im--------------------

portant component of the Principles of Economics classes in either junior
college.
Modesto Junior College is part of the Yosemite Junior College
District,

whi~h

has two campuses, one located in Modesto, the second in

Columbia about fifty-five miles away in the foothills of the Sierr·a
Nevada Mountains.

Modesto Junior College is the oldest junior college in

California in terms of continuous ,operation)O and has about 6~000 day
students ,11
San Joaquin Delta College is a well-established institution of approximately 7,300 day students. 12

J\t

present, it has one campus, in

-------8Edward V. Salitore, California: Past, Present, Future (Lakewood,
California: Edward V. Sa 1i tore:-19'iT)-:!:Jp:602-03, 620-21 ;--Coli"nty
Supervisor's Association of California, 1969 California County Fact
Book (Sacramento, Cal Horni a: County Supervisor's AssocfaiTorlof ·(al Hornia~ 1969), p. 26.
9u. S. Bureau of the Census, U. S. Census of Population: 1970,
Final Report PC (1 )-B6 ~ Ca 1 iforni a
lt·Jashington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Off·ice, 197"1), Tab·le 34,
"Race by Sex, for Count·ies: 1970. 11

§~D.~r§l_F_.QJ!._l!]_ati OJL_Char:_S)cter:.t~.ti G.~-'

lOJt was established in 1921. Mo~esto Junior College, 1972-73
(Modesto, California: t~odesto Junior Colle~Je, 1972), p-:-7-.-·

Ca.!_~

llibid.
12san Joaquin Delta College was established in 1963 as the successor to Stockton [Junior] College~ established in 1935. San Joaquin Delta
College,
Catalog 1969-70 (Stockton, California: San Joaquin Delta
.
College, 196""), p. 2~),
~:-·-·--:c;--r---..-.·-·-r--t~----·
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Stockton. Although much of the physical plant of San Joaquin Delta
College is composed of temporary structures, the classrooms utilized by
the Pr-i nc"!_p l es_Q_f_r;_co_Qom·i cs classes were compa rab 1e in qua 1i ty to those
of Modesto Junior College.
The Courses·
--

----------

---

--

-~---

Existing classes in both of the junior colleges were used in the
investigation.

All of the classes were offered during daytime houts.

During the Spring Semester, 1972, the two instructors had identical teach-·
ing assignments: three sections of
Economics lB.

~conomics

lA and two sections of

Both instructors were seasoned teachers with more than

five years experience teaching these courses, and both have shown deep
and protracted concern with the economic education movement in California.l3 Both of the instructors were male Caucasians, and were approximately the same age.
Ec9_nomics

l~\

at both junior colleges is devoted to e·lementary

macroeconomics, _!:_fon_2:'11i ~-~.Q. to e ·1 ementa ry microeconomics.

Both ins true-

tors had adopted Campbell R. McConnell's text.14 The Modesto Junior
College instructor requited the use of a book of readings compiled by
David ~1ermelstein, 15 plus a fev-1 other shor·t readings which \'/ere available

l3Both instructors were invited to participate in the 1968
Serninar on Recent Research in Econorn·ics Education at Stanford Univer-·
sity, a four week conference. The Modesto Juriior College instructor
attended, as did this investigator.
11

11

14campbe"ll R. f~cConnell, Econor~i_cs:.l!:_inc:_i_p_li:~~.)_D.:_ob~ms, ~.!lsi_

Po1Js.1.s.)s (4th ed.; New York: l~cGraw ..·Hil"l Book Company, 1969l .

.15 oav·id i'~lermelstein (ed.), ~ai_n~.-~re5!~n Re?..QJ~---~:DQ._Ra_Qi__s:al

_(::riti__9l,!_~~~. (New York: Random House, Inc., "197(f).
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through the reserve desk of the library.l6 The San Joaquin Delta College
instructor made assignments from four readi.ngs books edited by Myron L.
Joseph,17 Paul A. Samuelson,l8 Heinz Kohler,l9 and Campbell R. McConnell.20 His students were to select any ten articles from those listed
by him on the assignment sheets for the two courses and to prepare brief,
approximately 200 word summaries for each article read.

Economics lA

students in San Joaquin Delta College were required to collect two newspaper articles for each chapter read, while

EcoQ_omic~

students were

required to write a research paper. Modesto Junior College students in
Economics 1A v-wre required to submit either one 1ong book review or two
short ones;

Economics lB students were required to participate in small-

group class reports.
Economics lA.

The topics included in the

were similar, in the main.

_1A. courses

Ecot~omic?_

The San Joaquin Delta College instructor as-

signed the first nineteen chapters of the text in their numbered sequence,
but excluded Chapter 4, The fvlechanics of Individual Prices: Demand and
11

Supply,

11

\'~hich

is concerned with microeconomic analysis.

on this topic, however.

He did lecture

The Modesto Junior College instructor assigned

·---·----·-lGsee Appendix B, which includes the course requirements.

llf-1yron L. Joseph, Norton C. Seeber, and George Leland Bach
(compi"lors), EcQnomic__ Ana1_y~___i_? and Pol icy: Ba_ckqround ReadiJlg_~for Current Issues
"1966).
_____ (2nd ed.; Englevwod Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc')
18Paul A. Samuelson with Felicity Skidmore (eds.), J'{eadil!.9~iD..
Economi·cs (6th ed.; New York: tkGraw-Hi 1"1 Book Company, 1970).

l9Heinz Kohler (compiled~ Be~1D.9~_i!1 Econ~1ics__ (Ne~A/
Rinehart and Winston, 1968).
Ca?.~?-

Yodc

Holt,

·

20campbel"l R. i·kConnen (ed. L Economic Issues: Rea.d·i ngs and
(3d eel.; NevJ York: ~lcGra\v·· ~lil ·1 Book Co!n~o-ar1)'-:··;-g-69T:- --·---- -------

the first twenty-two chapters of the text.
in Part Four (Chapters

20-22)~

Prob 1ems~ and Po li ci e$," of the

11

The additional topic inc·luded
-

-

-

-

American Economic Growth: Achievement,
~1cConne 11

text forms "Content Category

F" in Part I of the TUCE, consisting of two questions in Form A and three
questions in Form B.21
---- - - -

Economics lB.

The Economics lB classes at the two junior col-

leges were basically similar in topical content.

The San Joaquin Delta

College instructor assigned the chapter on microeconomics skipped in
Economics lA as the first one to be read, and then assigned Chapters 20
-·-----through 42 in sequence.

The Modesto Junior College instructor assigned

Chapters 23 through 35 in sequence, but assigned Chapter 4 for review
purposes during the second week of the semester.
the Modesto Junior College

course~

The topics omitted from

but included in the San Joaquin Delta

College course, included four chapters on "Current Domestic Economic
Prob 1ems, •• and three chapters on "Internati ona 1 Economics." However, the
student reports did include such topics.
inc·luded in Part II of the TUCE, but

11

The "problems" topics

at~e

not

International Economics" is

included as "Content Category E," cons·isting of six questions in Form A
and five questions in Form B.22

In spite of the differences in the

numbe~

of chapters assigned

for r·eading by the students, the two pairs of courses were considered by
the investigator to have been similar in content, at least insofar as the
21Paul L Dt·essel, "DE:~scription of the Test," Manual: Test of
Understc:md·ing in Colleqe Economics (NevJ York: Psycholog·ical Corpo-ration,
l96tf};-p-:-· 8.
-·-----~-----·--·--

22Ibid.
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TUCE was concerned. First~ many chapter~ of the textbook contain instituti ana 111 material riot included on the TUCE. 23 Second, rnucl1 of the
11

materi~l

within chapters more directly related to the TUCE is

tional11 or h·istorical in nature.

11

institu-

Thitd, the San Joaquin Delta College

instructot did not 11 follow the text 11 ; he developed his matetial accord·ing
to its difficulty and ·importance.
trailed the assigned reading.

Thetefore, his lectures typically

Foutth, the Modesto Junior College instruc-

tot assigned fewer chapters, but he synchronized his lectures with the
text matetial more closely than did the San Joaquin Delta College instructor.

Fifth, both instructors emphasized the explication of theoretical

material and its applications in their lectures, precisely the material
included in the TUCE.

Therefore, despite the differences in formal

reading assignments, the cores of the two pairs of courses were judged to
have been very similar ·in content and rigor, especially in terms of their
relationship to the criterion

inst~ument.

Examinations. The two instructors had dissimilar examinition
practices.

The Modesto Junior College instructor gave three midterm

examinations in both fs:ongmi cs

JA and Economics l B; each was fifty minutes

long, only one of which was comprised of objective questions.

The San

Joaquin Delta College instructor gave five midterm examinations in both
I_~on~mics__l/1.

and

Ec~l}.2~~i cs

1B; each

\'tas

fifty minutes 1ong and was

primarily comprised of objective questions.
hour final examinations.

Both insttuctors gave three

The San Joaquin Delta College instructor fol-

lowed his printed examination schedule to the letter; the Modesto Junior

23chapters 6, 7, 8, 9, 21 ~ 22~ 36, 37, 38, and 39.
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College instructor gave his midterms when he felt the classes· \vere ready
for them, although he had distributed a printed schedu-le of ass-ignmentsand examination dates at the commencement of the semester.

Since· the San

Joaquin Delta College instructor followed his examination schedule precisely, the content of each examinat·ion was keyed tothe textbook assignments.

The Modesto Junior Coll_ege instructor's examinations included

lecture and textbook subjects; only one of his m·idterms was entirely
composed of objective questions.
At!:..~_ndafl_~~£o 1i ci e~-·

two instructors.

Attendance po 1i c i es differed between the

The San Joaquin.De1ta College instructor took roll

daily, and gave a small amount of credit toward the course grade for
regular attendance.
couraged

attendance~

The Modesto Junior College instructor~ strongly en-

but did not take roll.

THE STANDARDIZED INSTRUMENTS USED IN THE INVESTIGATION

Pur_pos_~s

of

t_b_~_

instrument.

The TUCE was designed as an instru-

ment for researchers using controlled experiments in the teaching of
introductory--level college economics,24 The test is divided into two
parts, \vi th a·l ternative forms for each part.

Each form of the test has

th·irty-·Hwee, four-foi"l multiple-choice questions, which are to be
answered within forty-five minutes.

The thi rty-thrE!e questions in each

form fall into three groups of eleven questions each.
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The

firs~

group of questions has as its objective the measurement

·of the ability to recognize and shmv understa-nding cif econ-oni-icprindples-.
The term "recognition and understanding 11 was defined by Rendigs Fels,
Chairman of the Test Committee, as meaning " . . . in principle . • .
questions that could be answered out of a textbook."25 These questions
were not intended to tap rote memorization, but were designed to measure
the abi'lity to explain, summar·ize, or extend a concept,

i·§. . , to

dis-

criminate between students who understand, but cannot apply, economic
principles and students who do not understand the principles at all . 26
The second group of questions in each form has the objective of
tapping the ability to apply economic principles to a simple, but realisThe term 11 Simple application 11 was defined by Fe'Js as

tic, problem.
meaning~

11

•••

one in which the student demonstrates that he can utilize

a principle or concept . . • when its use is specified or clearly
imp 1i ed • 11 27
The third group of quest·ions in each form has the objective of

tapping the abil"ity to apply economic principles to a realistic prob'lem,
the solution of which requires inductive as well as deductive logic.

The

.term 11 complex app'licat-ionu was def·ined by Fels to mean a question \•lhich:
. . . . may require that a student demonstrate ability to select
and utilize a concept or principle when its use is not specified,
or it may require that two or more concepts or principles be
,
related in some manner not ptevious·ly presented to the students. 28
TUCE_1...

Pa~J_l.

inacroeconomi cs.

Part I of the TUC£ is concerned primarily with

It has seven

11

Content CategoY'i es, 11 weighted unequally.

2 5 Ibid.

26Ibid., p. 665.

27rb;ct.

28rb·i d.
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"Content Category A" contains six quest·ions on each Form, and tests very
"scarcity, 11 "functioning of e·cot1omic- sys;.-

basic microeconomic concepts:
terns,"

11

supply, 11 and

11

demand. 11 29 The six remaining categories pertain to

macroeconomics: "macroeconomic accounting, 11
"money and monetary policy, 11
------------ - -

-----

-----~

11

11

fiscal po1icy, 11

income-expenditure theory,"
11

determinants of economic

grO\'Jth," and "policies for stabilization and economic growth."30 Form A
of the test has a different number of quest·ions in each Content by
Objective cell from For-m B, but ·in only four cases out of the forty-two
cells does the number of questions differ by as much as two for

compm~

a.b l e ce 11 s.
TUC~. .L.£.?-_rt

microecononrics.

IJ..

Part II of the TUCE is concerned primarily with

It has six "Content Categories," weighted unequa·l·ly.

T\1/o of the "Content Categories" ("E. International Economics 11 and "F.

Comparative Econom·ic Systems 11 ) could fall under macro economics) and are

so tteated by two introductory economics textbooks reviewed by the investigator.3"1

However, the Test Committee, \'l'hich had the authors of two of

the most widely adopted elementary economics textbooks as members,32
adopted the majority position and placed these topics under microeconomics.
nomics:

The four remaining categories pertain to Neo-Marshallian microeco11

competitive markets," "theory of the firm, 11

income d·istribution, 11 and

11

11

factor markets and

govermnent and the allocation of resom·ces. 1 ~.33

29oressel, op. cit., p. 8.

30Ibid.

3l,Jan Pen~ ~1odern Econorni cs, trans. Trevor S. Preston (Baltimore
Penguin Books, 1965};Hefriz--Ro111
Sea r~i_!y__lha n_~:.'!9_tci.:. ~D... Intr.Q.<:~~~-::tf.2.~
iQ~_Econo![~j-~?- (New York: Holt, Rinehart and ~Jinston, 1968.).
·

e-r:

32~aul A. Samuelson and George L. Bach.

33oressel., op. citq p. 9,
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Similarly to Part I, Form A of Part II has a different number of ques-

-

--

tions ·in each Content by Objective cell from Form B) but in only three
cases out of the thirty--six cells does the number of questions d·iffer by
as much as two for comparable cells.
Stan~~r:9ization ~D.Sl__.!10rming

of. the TUCE.

The TUCE was adminis-

tered to students ·in twenty-five four-year colleges and universities
during the 1967-68 academic year for the purposes of standardization and
development ·of norms.34 Eighteen institutions participated in the testing of both Part I and Part II; six participated in the testing of Part I
only; one university partic.ipa.ted in the test·ing of Part II only. 35 Each
school offered a two-semester introductory course; mactoeconomics was the
primar-y first

semc:~ster

ernphas is, and microeconomics was the primary em-·

phasis of the second semester in each case. 36
Geographically, all regions of the United States were r·epresented
in the standard·ization and nanning of the instr·ument. 37. Both state controlled and private institutions were included.

The median enrollment

for the schools participating was 10,576 students, with a range of 1,203
to 26,080, in the case of Part I, and
44~651, in the case cf Part rr. 38

11~068,

with a range of 1,203 to

Pretest and posttest data were collected for Part I; posttest
data only were gathered for Part II.

While 2,669 students took the Part

I pretest, the posttest groups consisted of 1,964 students who had taken
the pretest and ls705 students who took the posttest only.39 In each
-----------~------

...

34Jbi d. ' p. 13.

35Jb.1 d •

36. I b.lCl • , p. 13 .

37Jbid.

.38Ibi d.

39Ibid., Tab·le 7, p. 17.

$

p. 19.
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group, approximately half of the students took Form A and thri rest took
Form B.

Some 1 ,994 students took Part II: 1 ,014 took Form A-, and 980

took Form 8.40
Re 1i abil i_~.
11
-- - - -

The re 1i ability of the TUCE was determined by the

Kuder-Ri chal~dson Formula 20. 11 As expected \'/here students responded to

---

unfamiliar content, the pretest reliability coefficients for Form A and
Form B of Part I were modest: 0.57 and 0.55 respective1y. 41 Posttest
reliability coefficients were higher: 0.76 for both forms of Part I, 0.72
for Form A of Part II, and 0.67 for Form B of Part II.42 The standard
error of estimate for all Parts of the instrument averaged 2.60, 43 with
a range of 2.53 to 2.64.44
Validity.

It would appear difficult to assemble a Test Committee

with higher standing among professional economists: Paul A. Samuelson,
George J. Stigler, George L. Bach, Rendigs Fels, William G. Bowen, R. A.
Gordon, and Ber-nard F. Haley.

The Test Committee specified what the

mem~

bers judged were important content areas and objectives of the introductory coursE:!.

The }est

r~anual pt~ovided

data which showed that students

who were instructed in economics gained an average of 5.61 points on
Part 1. 45
Research on the TUCE.

Three issues about the TUCE may be raised.

They are: (1) its discrim·inatory power, (2) its construct val·idity, and
(3) its ceiling.

4·0Ibi d., Table 9, p. 18.

41 Ibid., Table 6, p. 17.

4?Ibid.

43n) 1'd • ' p. 16.

44Ibi d. , Table 6, p. 17 ..

45rb·id., p. 16.
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Discriminu.tory power of the TUCE.

The Test Manual for the TUCE

presented information about the standardization of the fnstrumenf. - Students at twenty-three institutions \-Jho took both the pretest and the
posttest on macroeconomics showed an average gain of 5.61 questions (the
range was 1.91 to 8.14) after instruction in economics. 46 An examination
of the data presented by college means, as shown on Table ·1, revealed
that students in the five colleges which had the highest pretest. scores
tended

to~aintain

their high position on the. posttest, and that students

in the five colleges which had the lowest pretest scores tended to r·emain
among the lower half of the ranks on the posttest.

Darrell R. Lewis and

Tor Dahl, whose subjects. were 784 students enrolled in twenty-three elementary macroeconomics sect·ions at the University of

~1innesota

dm·ing

the Fall Quarter, 1969, found that those students who scored highest on
the pretest were genera'lly the same students who scored highest on
the posttest, and that those students who scored lowest on the pretest were
generally the same students who scored lowest on the posttest. 47
Construct val i g_Hy of the TUCE.

The Test Committee which de-

s·igned the TUCE established Content by Objective cells for each of the
The "Obj ectiven dimensions ~tere: ."Retc)gniti.ori and Und.er:.

· fottr Forms.
standing, 11
~1anu~l

11

Simple ·Application," and

11

Complex Appl·ica.tfon, 1148
The
Test_.
.
.

for the TUCE pr-esented no direct evidence that these

.

'

consti~ucts

-------46rbid.
47oarrel1 R. Lew·i s and Tor Dahl, 11 The Test of Understanding in
College Economics a.nd Its Construct Validity, 11 Journal of Economic
fd~_<:_?_!_~.QJ:1.~ 2:2 (Spring, 197'1), p. 157.
----·------4Boressel, op. cit., pp. 8-9.
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TABLE l
PRETEST AND POSTTEST MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR THE
FIVE LOWEST AND FIVE HIGHEST SCORING NORMING SCHOOLS ON
THE r~ACROECONOMICS PART OF THE TUCE
Post test

Pretest
Number
of
Students Mean

S.D.

Rank

Mean

S.D.

Rank

Gain

109

10.76

2.57

23

12.67

4.02

23

1. 91

23

83

10.77

4.02

22

18.27

5.23

17

7.50

4

81

12.18

3.40

21

19.50

4.74

12

7.32

5

100

12.62

3.97

20

19.24

4.43

13

6.62

8

73

12.83

3.72

19

15.78

4.74

22

2.95

22

58

14.58

3.62

5

20.84

4.30

6

6.26

11

112

14.68

3.78

4

22.81

3.98

2

8.13

2

83

14.69

4.14

3

22.83

4.00

1

8.14

1

35

14.88. 4.34

2

19.11

5.61

14

4.23

18

36

18.00

l

22.80

3.81

3

4.80

17

Five

Lowest
Schools

Five

Highest
School.s

Rank.

4.12

·----·-----·

-----~--

Source:

Paul L. Dre~;se 1, 11 Descr·i pti oh of the Test, 11 Manua 1: Test
of Understanding in College Economics (New '.'o-rk:PsycliO. logical
Corporation,.l96t3"h"-table·s~-p.16-.'
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were valid; the Tes_t

Man_!:!~l

contained only a table showing the percent of

the norm group answering each question correctly.4 9
Lewis and Dahl assessed the construct validity of the 11 0bjective 11
dimensions of the TUCE by studying the ways in which these 11 0bject·ive 11
subparts were related to each other and to the test as a whole. 50 They
found subtest zero-order correlation coefficients which ranged from 0.33
to 0.36 among themselves, while the zero-order correlation coefficients
between each subpad and the whole Form B of the macroeconomics part of
the TUCE ranged between 0.74 and 0.77. 51 Lewis and Dahl concluded that
the subparts of the TUCE seemed to measure different things. 52
An additional measure of the construct val·idity of the TUCE

~'Qb

jective11 subparts was attempted by Lev1is and Dahl through relating them
to the ~~~_!:_~on-Gla~er ~_ritica·l _Thinking Apprai_~~.l_, F~rm_ Yt~ and Form zr·153
(CTJ\) Subtests: 11 Inference, 11 11 Recognition of Assumptions," "Deduction)"
11 Interpretation) 11 and ''Evaluation of Arguments." Their "Correlat·ion
t~atrix

for post··TUCE and post-CT/\ Subparts ,t' using Form B of the macro-

economics part of the

TUCE~

presented

i~esults

which indicated that: (l).

"S·imple Application (SA) 11 questions on the TUCE had a zero-or·der correla·tion coefficient of 0.32 with "Deduction 11 on the erA, (2) "Recognition
and Understanding (RU) 11 questions on the TUCE had a zero-·order correlation coefficient of 0.20 with "Deduction 11 on the CTA, and (3) 11 Complex
1\ppl i cation (CA) 11 questions on the TUCE had a zero-order carrel ati on

----··49Ibid., Tab·le 4) p. 15.

50 Le\•Ji s -and Dahl, op. cit .., p. 159.

s·l Ibid., Tab'le 35 p. 1E>9.

51--b'd
1 1 • ' p. 155.
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coefficient of 0.13 with 11 Deduction 11 on the CTA. 54 None of the other CTA
subparts was as strongly related to the TUCE subparts.

The most consis-

tent relationships among the subparts of the two instruments were between
SA on the TUCE and the five subparts of the CTA.
Lewis and Dahl concluded that SA questions of the TUCE were
• associated more closely with those abilities measured by.
CTA than . . . [\-Jere] either of the other two TUCE subparts .
• . [I]t appears that 'complex application' types of questions
do not correlate closely with many of the critical thinking ·s~
skills or attributes popularly associated with such questions. 0
Further, the RU questions of the TUCE were judged to test understanding
and

comprehension~

not simply recall, in congruence with the intent of

the Test Committee. 56 The CA questions showed the highest correlation
coefficient of all three TUCE subparts with posttest Tuce scores; Lewis
and Dahl suggested that

u .•••

the~

complex application questions' closer

affinity to •pure economics • may remove . . . [theni] • . . from. genera 1
critical thinking skills more than the simple application questions. 57
In sum, the Lewis and Dahl study seemed to
power of the

TUCE~

(1) uphold the discriminatory

(2) support the a priori classification of the TUCE

objectives, and therefore its construct va 1i dity, in terms of the mea-·
surement of d·i fferent things by the subparts, (:~) conclude that, in terms
of crit"ical thinking skil"ls measured by the CTA, the most s·ignificant
associations for TUCE subparts were for SA, not CA questions, and (4)
indicate that the RU questions of the TUCE were appropriately classified

54Jbid., Table 6, p. 163.
55

Ibid.~ pp. 163-64.

56 I bi d • , p • 164 .
57rbid. ~ p. 161.
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by the Test Committee. 58
Ceil i_.Q[__9f the___li)_CE.

Si nee the standardization group for· the

TUCE had pretest scores of about 13.5 questions correct out of thirtythree questions, 5 ~ it seemed to this investigator that the ceiling migh~
be too low to adequately discriminate among very capab-le students.

Lewis

and Dahl found that twenty-·one Minnesota students in tvw "honors" sec-

tions of introductory economics did not 11 top out" the test; their post-·
test mean score was 25.93. 6 Futther, the thirteen Minnesota graduate

°

student instructors achieved an average score of twenty-nine questions
correct. 61 Fels had reported the same average score on this portion of
the TUCE for the group of forty col"lege and university professors who
participated in the Stanford University "Seminar in Ne•,-1 Developments in
thr. Teaching of Economics 11 in 1968. 62

Although these samples vJere small,

it se('!ms that Fels 1 conclusion that the TUCE Wo.s a difficult te.st, and

that it might be

u~eful

even at a more advanced level than the introduc-

tory course~ 63 has received support from the Lewis and Dah ·1 study.
Summary.

The studies cited seemed to indicate that the TUCE is a

valid and reliable instrument for research in introductory-level college

-------58 I b·j d . , p . 16 5.
59oresse·l~· op. cit.) Table 8~ p. 18.

60Lewis and Dahl, op. cit., p. 157.

61Ibid., p. 157~ n.l.
62Rendi9s Fels, 11 ['1ultiple Choice Questions in Elementary Economics~ ed. Ke"ith G. Lumsden, B_ec~Dt !leseal~ch in Economics Eguc~ti on
(Engle\vood Cliffs~ New ~Jersey: Prentice··Ha"ll, Inc., 197~p. 36.
63 Ibid.
11
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economics.

It appears that it discriminates between students who have

learned some economics and those who have learned little; its three
11

0bjective" categories seem to measure different things; its ceiling does

not appear to be too low for use with very capable students.
extent~

To some

the TUCE seems to measure scholastic aptitude, but the relation-

ship does not appear to be a critical defect.

The 11 0mnibus Personality Inventory, Form F" was

11

•••

construe-

ted to assess selected attitudes, values, and interests, chiefly
relevant in the areas of normal ego-functioning and intellectual activi· t·en ded ror
,. use w1· tl.n co 11 ege s t·u den t s:
ty. n 64 .l.he 1· nven t ot'Y was 1.n

entering freshmen at thirty-seven junior colleges and four-year colleges
comprised the standardization sample. 65 Fourteen scales and a composite
variable are included on the profi"le report form of the instrument.

The

·inventory consists of 385 short statements) each of which is to be
answered 11 true 11 or "false" accord·ing to how it applies to the testee, and
requires from forty.c.five to sixty minutes to complete, although no
specific time limit is imposed. 66
_Intt;:l.l~iJ:ual_Q:j__~J?_ositio_D__Iate_g_ory

Scale (IDC).

This investiga-

tion was concerned with only the ••rntellectual Disposition Category Scale
(IDC)I! of the OPI.

The categorization of intellectual interests or the

64 Pau·l Heist and George Yonge, t1_anl@l:__Q..mni bus Per~_o~~~_l i ty Inventory, Form F (Nm~ York: The Psychological Corporation) 1968L p. 1.
65 ltd d ' ' p. 12.

66 rtdd., p. 8.
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potential for behaving intellectually was based upon what were assumed to
11

have been
The

fow~

the major modes or correlates of academic activity."67

primary scales in this composite variable are

version, 11

11

11

Thinking Intra-

Theoreti ca 1 Orientation, 11 "Estheticism, 11 and "Camp l exi ty,"

while "Autonomy" and "Religious Orientation" are included as secondary·
or supplementary crHeria. 68 Individuals a\~e placed in one of eight
categories of intellectual disposition.
The "Think·ing Introversion (TI)" scale is derived from forty-three
items.

High scorers are those who say they 1ike reflective thought and

academic

activities~

express broad·interests, and indicate that their

thinking is relatively free from the influences of immediate condit·ions,
situations~

and conventional wisdom.

Low scorers are those who say that

they tend to evaluate ideas ·in terms of their immediate

application~

indicate a preference for overt action, and express the tendency to avoid
abstract thought. 69
The "Theoretical Or·ientation (TO)" scale is derived from thirtythree items.

High scorers on this scale are those who say they like

dealing with theoretical issues, exRress an interest in science,

scien~

tific activities and the use of the scientific method in thinking, and
who indicate that they are generally logical, analytical. and critical
in their mode of attacking prob"lems. 70

The "Estheticism (ES)" scale is

67

Ibid.s p. 2.

68Ibid., p. 23.
69 Ibid.,

70·-b
1. 1.d •

p. 4.

cornpilE~d

from twenty-four
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statements.

High scorers on this scale respond favorably to items which

indicate wide interests in artistic activities, including painting,
sculpture, music) literature, and drama. 71
The 11 Complexity (Co) 11 scale is drawn from thirty-two items.

High

scorers on this scale report that they tend to seek out and enjoy diversity and ambiguity, state that they eschew simpl.icity, and indicate that
they enjoy novelty.

Their intellectual stance is experimental and flex-

ible.72
The 11 Autonomy (Au) 11 scale is derived from forty-three statements.
o~

High scorers

this scale describe themselves as liberal, non-authori-

tarian thinkers who are independent of traditional authority, and report
that they oppose infringements on individual rights) are tolerant of
other viewpoints, and are not particularly judgmental of others.7 3
The Re1igious Orientation {R0) 11 scale is compiled from seventy11

six items.

High scorers on this scale are those who report that they

are skeptical of conventional religious beliefs and practices, and that
they tend to reject Judaic-Christian fundamentalism.

Low scorers indi-

cate that they have a strong commitment to Judaic-Christian beliefs, and
that they are conservative in general, often rejecting of other viewpoints.74
The eight points on the composite IDC represent points on a

71Ibid.
72Ibid.
73Ibid.
74 rbid.
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continuum of intellectual disposition.75

Each point is intended to iden-

tify
. . . both the type and extent of commitment to general learning
and intellectual activity, . • . [and permits] a designation of
the emphasis or focus of the individual's disposition. The
particular emphasis or focus denotes whether logical, analytical
thinking takes precedence over thinking that involves free use
of imagination and perceptual-cognitive exploration, or whether
both kinds of thinking are found in the same person.76
Stated ·in the most concise manner found by this investigator, the eight
degrees of intellectual disposition are:
Categories (Degree of Intellectual Disposition)

-·--"'--···-'--'---=-----------'---

1.

Broad, intrinsic interests, with strong literary and
esthetic perspectives.

2.

Intrinsic interests oriented toward dealing with concepts
and abstractions.

3.

Intellectua·iit.Y emphasizing problem solving and rational
thinking.

4.

Intellectuality tempered by an ach·ievement orientation
and a disciplinary focus.

5.

Interests in academic matters and achievements, but as a
means to an end.

6.

Attenuated learning orientation with vocational and
practical emphases.

7.

Non-intellectual~ with no interests in ideas or
and/or esthetic matters.

8.

Anti-intellectual, but not uninterested in tangibles and
learning the 11 practical. 11 77

litet~ar·y

75Ibid., p. 23.
76Ibid., p. 25.
7~mnibus Personality Inventory, Form F (New York: The Psycho-

1ogi ca 1 Cor·poratTon--;-n-:if.T.__,_ACopy -ofthis· student report i nterpreta-

tion sheet is included in Appendix D of
Heist and Yonge, op. cit., pp. 25-26.

this dissertation.

See, also,
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According to Paul Heist and George Yonge, a

representativ~

sample

of American co 1"1 ege students probably would have an average lDC seale
number fan ing near "Category 5."78 The authors of the inventory
cautioned users that the level of intellectual interests should not be
presumed to correlate with academic achievement, i.e., grades.79 Low,
but mainly positive, correlations were reported between the six scales
which comprise the IDC and four year high school grade point average,
and CEEl3 "Scholastic !\ptitude Test (SAT) 11 scores. 80 The highest positive correlations reported were between: (1) the verbal score of the SAT
and 11 Thinking Introversion" (0.43), "Theoretical Orientation" {0.46),
"Complexity". (0.37), and "Autonomy" (0.54); the mathematical score of the
SAT and "Theoretical Orientation" (0.38); and "Theoretical Orienta.tion 11
and "Four Year High School Grade Point Average" (0.30)·.:81
Reliability.

Estimates of the rel·iabi"lity of the indiv·idual

sea 1es included in the IDC were derived by three methods: (1 ) testretest, (2) "Kuder-Richardson Formula 21 11 , and (3) split-half correlation
corrected by "Spearman Brown formula. 11 Scores of freshmen at thirtyseven col"leges, the normative sample of 7,283 students, \</er·e the source
of the estimates by rreans of the "KR2l 11 formula; coefficients for the six
scales ranged between 0.76 and 0.86. 82 Internal consistency was estimated
a 1so from a samp 1e of 400 freshmen at one co 11 ege by means of the cOl·rected split-half method; coefficients for the six scales ranged between

78Heist and Yonge,
op. cit., p. 25.

~1anual:

Omnibus Perso_na 1i ty

Ir~ventory,

Form F,

79rbid.

sorbid., Table 16, p. 45.

Blrbid.

82rbid., Tab"le 22, p. 49.
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0.73 and 0.91. 83
Validit_.'l_.

The authors of the OPI furnished much information

about the inventory's validity.

Table 2 presents data on inter-correla-

tion of the six scales which comprise the

roc.

TABLE 2

INTERCORRELATION OF SCALES COMPRISING THE
INTELLECTUAL DISPOSITION CATEGORIES OF
THE OMNIBUS PERSONALITY INVENTORYa

rr
TI

TO

Es

.62

.65
.32

TO .63
Es

Co --

Atl

RO

.57

.50

.27

.49

.43----.35

.50

.29

.20

.58

.40

.64

.42

'56

.50

.50

.49

.38

.30

.• 61

.26
RO . 32
.35
--·-·--------

.46

Co .
---1\u

-~-·-,..,-----·---------·----·-

_ _ _ _ _ _ ri _ _ _ _ _

.62

.63

aBased on normative sample of 7,283 college freshmen. Correlation~
above the diagonal are for 3,540 men; correlations below the diagonal are for 3,743 women. Source: Paul Heist and George Yonge,
~1an~al__:__ Omnibus Personality_ Inventory.LF~n~_f_ (New York: The PsyChological Corporation, ·l96~Table 23, p. 50.,
The four primary variables affecting the IDC are "Thinking Introversion (TIL 11 "Theoretical Orientation (TO),''

11

Esthet·icism (Es), 11

and "Complexity (Co).' 1 All of the correlation coefficients amohg these
primary variables are statistically significant at the 0.001 level.
tvm supplementary variab·les, "Autonomy (Au) 11 and

11

The

Religious Orientat-ion

(RO L show some smaller coefficients, but all are at 1east stati sti ca lly
11

-----83 Ibid.

!
.!
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significant at the 0.01 leve1. 84 Heist and Yonge concluded that the~e
·intercorrelations tended to contribute to the construct validity of the
scales. 85
Validity data determined by external criteria were presented for
each scale.86

Data for validation of the roc scales tended to support

their construct validity.

A samp"le of 1 ~177 co"llege freshmen (ca-lifor-

nia high school graduates v1ho enrolled at a state un-iversity) indicated
that students v1ho had higher ''intellectual"ity 11 scor'es tended to be
oriented toward 1eartl"i ng for its ovm sake, were not very concerned

VJi

th

getting good grades, expected to get the most satisfaction from life from
non··career pursuits, expressed plans for attending graduate school, and
considered as ideal job requiremer1ts which permitted creativHy.87
Standardization.

The standardization of the OPI included a dis-

proport·ionate number of California, Tennessee, and Kentucky institut·ions.
Of the Uri rty-seven institutions se 1ected, fifteen were Ca 1 iforni a

schoo 1s, five ~t~ere Kentucky schoo 1s, and four were Tennessee schoo·l s ~8
However, this investigator planned to conduct his experiment in California institutions only, and judged that this regional bias was a negligible defect for his purposes.
~l1-~iJilat:.'L·

The individual scales and the composite

11

intellectual"ity"

84Edwin B. Cox (ed.), Basic Tables in Business and Economics (New
York: rqcGraw·-Hill Book Company-;1967),Ta5.,.-e-6-"17, p. 238.
85Heist and Yonge, op. cit., p. 50.
86Ibid., pp. 28-34, 35-47.
87rbid., Table 21 ~ p. 47.
881 bid. ' p. 12.
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scale of the OPI was deemed appropriate to ah experiment in the teach~
ing of

economics~

a subject with extehsive treatment of

for~al

models.

The TUCE was restricted by its authors to principles of economics and
their applications.

An instrument which measures attitudes toward formal,

academic learning should tend to assist in the development of an educational technology which stresses individualization of instruction.
THE CRITERION-REFERENCED QUIZZ.ES
The criterion-referenced quizzes used in this investigation were
assembled by the investigator.

The criterion was the TUCE.

Every at-

tempt was made by the investigator to select only those questions v.rlrich
O~jective

met three objectives: (1) congruence with the Content by

cells

of the TUCE, (2) conformity with the ·instructors' course out"lines, and
(3) adherence to recognized principles of objective test construction,

as applied to criterion-referencing.
The first t\lm objectives VJere found to have been contradictory
to some extent.

Strict congruence with the TUCE's cells would have re-

quired the same proportion of total quiz questions as was found in each
of the cens.

For example, the Content by Objective cell

11

A x RU" of

Part I, Form f, of the TUCE has two questions; these comprise appt'oximately
six percent of the total number of questions contained in that Form.89
The same cell in Form B of Part I has three questions.

To have combined

the tvw Form cells in this case would not have resolved the contradic-·
tion between the first hw criteria, because one instructor lectured but
assigned no readings ·in that ce'll area.

Furthermore, the c:ourses contained

8~kessel, op. cit., Tab·le l, p. 8.
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much institutional material not tested by the TUCE.

To have balariced

the quizzes to the TUCE would have required an erratic timing of the
quizzes; most of them would have to have been administered toward the
end of the semester, as frequently as twice per week in some cases.
The decision of the investigator was to sequence the quizzes so
that they occurred as evenly as possible throughout the semester to
(1) overlapping administrations and long breaks between

minimize

quizzes, and (2) interference with the normal instructional routine.
The consequence of this decision \•/as that the congruity betv.Jeen TUCE
~ell

weight and the weight of the corresponding quiz questions was not

maintained.
questions~

Each relevant cell area was represented by several quiz
however.

Sherman N. Tinkelman mentioned seven basic steps in developing
test specifications:
l. Def·i ne the gem~ra l purposes and requ·i r·ements of the test
2. Establish the specific scope and emphasis of the test as
expressed by the test outline . . .
3. Select the appropriate item types
lL Determ·ine the appropriate ·level and distribution of item
difficult·ies
5. Determine the appropriate number' of Hems in the test and
·in its parts

Establish hovJ the items are to be assembled in the final
test
7. Prepare the item-writing and item-review assignments.90
6.

Most of these parameters were predetermined by the selection.of the TUCE
as the criterion and the decision to as closely as possibly adhere to
its structure and objectives in developing the quizzes.

Step four was

90sherman N. Tinkelma.n, ;;P-lanning the Objective Test, 11
}:duc.~;jon0J.. J1§:9.S.Y.r._gm~_DJ, ed. Robert L. Thor·ndike, op. cit., p. 47.

:96
disregarded; Popham and Husek,9] Glaser,92 and Ward93 judged that score
variability was an inappropriate goal for criterion-referenced tests.94
Items were selected for their representation of the principle tested by
the relevant cell of the TUCE. The items were drawn from a large pool of
questions assembled from the test manuals which accompany the major
introductory economics textbooks currently in use across the United
States; most of the questions selected had been used on several occasions
by the investigator in his own introductory and other economics cour·ses.
In addition, the investigator consulted with bJO University of the Pacific
professors with long experience teaching introductory economics, Michael
H. Ballot and Sidney
selected.

T~roffs

about the appropriateness of the items

The quizzes and answer sheets are included in Appendix C.
THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE INSTRUMENTS AND OF THE
CRITERION-REFERENCED QUIZZES

The TUCE was administered as a pretest to all students present
on the testing day during the first week of the Spring

Semester~

1972.

Students enrolled in Economics lA at Modesto Junior College and San
Joaquin Delta College received Part I, Form A, v1hile students enrolled

9lw. James Popham and T. R. Husek, "Implicat·ions of cr·itef'ionReferenced r·,leasurement, Journal of Educati~nal ~~easurement_, 6: "I
II

(Spring~

1969), p. 4.

-----

92Robert Glaser, "Instruct·i ona·l Technology and the t·1easurement
of Lear·ning Outcomes: Some Questions," Ame:.r.~chologj_~, 18:8
(August, 1963), p. 521.
j3ri ti.sh

93J. Hard, "On the Concept of Criterion-Refr~renced Measurement, ..
Psyct).Q}g_gy_, 40; 3 (November·, ·1 970), p. 321 .

JQ~.r.fla l._g_f E~luc;_?&i ot1_?_l

94see a·lso~ "Criterion-Referenced Test·ing" ·in Chaptet' 2 of this
dissertation, pp. 56-63.

in J:conomics lB. at the two junior colleges received Part II, Form A.
During the seventh week of the semester (the same calenda~ week in both
cases), the OPI was administered to all students present.

In the final

week of the semester the TUCE was administered as a posttest: students
enrolled in Economics lA took Part I, Form B;.students enrolled in
Econom·ics lB took Part II, Form B.
In no case was a score achieved on the TUCE revealed to a student.
Individual students were given their profile reports for the OPI.

In-

structors received the pretest results from the TUCE; these results were
by class, not by individual.
Over the course of the semester, eight non-credit, criterionreferenced quizzes were administered. 95 Typically, the quizzes had ten
multiple-choice stems with five foils; ten minutes were allowed to complete each quiz.

Due to the inclusion of much institutional material not

tested by the TUCE in these courses, some of the qu·izzes given early in
the semester included questions that were not relevant to the TUCE.
The quizzes were administered during the last part of the fifty
minute class period.

Five minutes were allocated to feedback of quiz

results by means of prepared answer sheets in those classes which were
to receive IF.
~cono!l}j_~s

(QRF).

In each ,iuniot college, one

f.con_om_i_c:_~_lA_

class and one

lB. class received IF immediately upon completion of a quiz

One

Econ~~-1_cs__l!i

class in each jun·ior college received IF at

the statt of the next class pet"iod (QSF), and one

Econ.Q_mic~

class in

each junior college received the quizzes only, without IF (QNOF).

One

95These quizzes and their answer sheets have been included in
Appendix C of this dissertation.

98
Econo~~s:s_l~class

in each junior college received no quizzes at all

(NOQ). Classes which took quizzes without feedback were not given discussion time in lieu of written feedback; these quizzes were given so
that their completion time coincided with the end of the ·period.
In the standardization of the TUCE, about three-fourths of the
instructors whose classes participated did not use posttest scores as
part of the f"i na l examination for the course. 96 Therefore~ they were
not included as part of the final examination in any of the classes participating in this investigation, nor were they included in the course
grades.

Also, in conformity v.Jith the standardization procedure, 97 the

instructors informed the students that they were participating in an
experiment.

Details about the research project were not given to the

students, however.

They were told, very casually, that several schools

were involved, that the experiment was part of a project which had as its
objective the determination of optimal _instructional methods in the teaching of economics, that comparisons bet.v1een the schools would not be ma.de,
and that no

re~ord

of their performance as individuals would be made

available to the instructor.
The pretests, posttests, and the OPI were scored electronically.
Each student placed l1is answers on Optical Scanning Corporation scoring
sheets.

The test scoring programs were developed by the staff of the

Data Processing Center of the University of the Pacific.
THE METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The research hypotheses were tested in economics classes which
96oress1::!1) op. c"it. ~ p. 13.

9l lbld.
.
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received differential treatment as follows (all classes received the TUCE
as pre and posttests and the OPI):

1. One of the two

Economi.f.~

College and one of the two

lB classes at San Joaquin Delta

Ec~nomics

lB classes at Modesto

Junior College received no quizzes (NOQ}; the other Economics lB
class at each junior college received the quizzes with rapid
feedback (QRF).
2.

One of the three

Economi_~~-.l!l

classes at each junior college

received the quizzes with no feedback (QNOF).
3.

One of the three Econom·ics lA. classes at each junior college

received the quizzes with slow feedback (QSF).
4.

One of the three Economics lA Classes at each junior college

received the quizzes with rapid feedback (QRF).

The research design adopted for this investigation was the ''Nonequivalent Contro·l Group Design. 1198 Donald T. Campbell and Julian C.
Stanley characterized this design as quasi-experimental
11

11

because the

control and experimental groups do not have pre-experimental sampling
equivalence. 99 Such was the case in this investigation; previously assembled classes were the source of the data.

Campbell and Stanley recom-

mended the use of the analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) as the appropriate
statistical procedure to test research hypotheses under these conditions. 100 Pretest scores on the TUCE were the covariate to equate the

98 oona1d r. Campbell and Julian C. Stanley~ Experimental and
Quasi-Exper·imental Desiqns for Research (Chicago: RancfTvfCNally ana-Conipa ni~1963 y~·-pp-:--;rr:to:--·--·-----99rb·d
, .... ' p. 47 .
lOOibid.
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groups statistically.

The 0.05 significance level was adopted to reject

the null hypothesis.
Hypothesis l was concerned with the "quiz effect" only.

Using

ANCOVA, posttest TUCE scores bf the QNOF classes were compared with posttest TUCE scores of the NOQ classes.
Hypotheses 2 and 3 were concerned vJi th the "quiz-cum-feedback
effect." Using ANCOVA, posttest TUCE scores of the QSF and QRF classes
were compared with posttest TUCE scores of the NOQ classes.
Hypotheses 4- and 5 were concerned with the "feedback effect."
Using ANCOVA, posttest TUCE scores of the QSF and QRF classes were compared with posttest TUCE scores of the QNOF classes.
Hypothes·is 6 was concerned with the 11 time effect. 11 Using ANCOVA,
posttest TUCE scores of the QRF classes were compared with the posttest
TUCE scores of the QSF classes.
Hypotheses ·7 and 8 were concerned \vith the "i nte11 ectua 1 ity
effect." The procedure adopted to test Hypotheses 1

throu~Jh

6 was re-

peated, using IDC Scale scores of the OPI as an additional independent
variable.

Students having IDC Scale scores one through five were charac-

. terized as having a "stronger 11 intellectual orientation, and students
having IDC Scale scores six through eight were characterized as having a
11

vleaker" intellectual or·ientcrt"ion.

The comparison of adjusted posttest scores on the TUCE of J,"cono_mics

!.~classes

with

I~Q.!l<?JJl.ics__l~.

classes vias adjudged to have been an

acceptable procedure because of the nature of the TUCE 1 s and this investigator1s previous experience in using them as the criterion measure of
acl,-ievement in introductory-level college economics classes.

All four

forms of the instrument were designed to tap "recognition and

understanding~li

101
11

Simp1e application, 11 and 11 complex application 11 of princ-iples of ,econo-

mics; questions which tested factual and descriptive material were not
includect. 101 The nonning and standard·ization sample showed posttest ·
.
.
.
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scores for nll four forms wh·ich were vety similar.
Unfortunately,
pretest norms were not furnished for the microeconomics tests (Par·t II,
Forms A and B).

Howevers this investigator had used all four forms in a

previous, unpublished study in the Spring Semester. 1969s which used
Co 11 ege of the Pacific i nttoductory- ·1 eve 1 economics students.

The post··

test scores of these students were sim"ilar to the norming and standardization sample.l03

Pretest scores on Parts I and II of the TUCE were ob-

tained from a College of the Pacific class studying introductory economics in the Spring Semester, 1972_

The pretest score of this class was

very similar to that of the nortning and standardizat·ion group on Part 1,
Form A. 104 On Part II, Form A, the pn~test means was 13.91.1 OS Based
on the

above~

it was deemed appropriate to make such a comparison.
SUf~MARY

The purpose of this investigation was to test, in conventional
classroom settings, the effects of non-credit, criterion-referenced

lOloressel, op. cit,., pp. 6-7.
102 For Form A, the posttest scores were 19.08, 19.16, and 19.29; for
Form B, the posttest scores were 18.19, 18.93, and 19.24. Dressel, op.
cit.~ p. 18.
l03see Appendix E of this dissertation.
104The College of the Pacific group had a mean score of 13.56;
the norm·ing and standardization group had mean scores of 13.31 and 13.43.

See Appendix£ of this dissertation.

l05see Appendix E of th~s dissertation.
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quizzes under three diffetent IF intervals on student achievement, as
measured by scores on the TUCE, in· introductory-1 eve 1 college economics,
and to determine whether or not the intellectual orientation of the. stu...

dent was an additional explanatory
variable. under these experimental
. .
conditions.

The data were gathered in previously assembled classes in

two junior colleges during the Spr·ing Semester, 1972.

Form A of the

appropriate part of the TUCE was administered as a pretest to eqtiate the
groups statistically, and Form B of the appropriate part of the TUCE was
administered as a posttest.

The OPI was administered just before the

ini dpo·i nt of the semester, and its IDC sea 1e was adopted as the criterionmeasure of intellectual orientation.

Eight criterion-referenced quizzes

were administered to four pairs of classes; wrttten IF was given as
follml/s:

(l) immediately upon completion of each quiz {QRF), or {2) at

the start of the next class period (QSF), or (3) not at all {QNOF).

The

latter pair of QNOF classes were control classes to test the IF effect.
Two classes received the pretest and posttest TUCE's and the OPI, but
not the quizzes {NOQ).
quiz effect.
. hypotheses.

These classes were control classes to test the

The analys·is of covariance was used to test the r·esearch

Chapter
4.
.
.

RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENT
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation was to test the effects of
quizzes and feedback of their results on ach-ievement in introductorylevel college economics classes.

Ten classes at two junior colleges

were selected for the experiment.

Each class at one institution had

a counterpart class at the other institution, so that there were five
pairs of classes.
rec~ived

During the Spring Semester, 1972, one pair of classes

no quizzes at all (NOQ), one pair received quizzes with no

feedback of results (QNOF), one pair received quizzes with feedback of
results after forty--seven hours (QSF), and two pairs of classes received
quizzes with feedback of results

im~ediately

p1eted ( QRF) • The Test of Understanding in
--~----·-·

after the quizzes were comColl~Economics

--

----- (TUCE) was

administered as a pretest and as a posttest ..I Form A v;as the pretest,
and Form B was the posttest.

The gmnibus Personality___Inventory (OPI)

was administered during the seventh week of the semester; it was intended to test the effect of the interaction between intellectual orienta·tion and

expc~rimE:ntFJ.l

tn:atment on achievement in college introductory

econonri cs. 2 The tot a1 number of students who comp 1eted a11 three test
lJest 9.L._llmi~r?.tandiD.9-i!L~~}_g_g_e Eco!}_~nic~ (New York: The

Psychological

Corporation~

1968).

2raul Heist~ George Yonge, T. R. McConnells and Harold Websters
Q~~j_b_!:!_~.I~.~!~_C?.!"l_~_l__i.!,y_JJJVen_!:or,~- Fc:r_nl£ (New Yot+: The Psycho logi ca 1 ·
Corporation, 1968).
·
"l03 .
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admi ni strati ons was one hundred eighty-eight {"188).
The hypotheses were tested by the analysis of covar·i ance method;
the pretest TUCE score was used to equate the groups statistically.
The statistics derived from the data will be presented in this

chapter~

while the interpretation of the statistics will be presented in the
following chapter.

However) before presenting the results of the experi-

ment, the research design will be introduced schematically in order to
c1a ri fy the procedure prior to the deta i 1ed hypothesis -by-hypothesis
expos it ion.
THE RESEARCH DESIGN PRESENTED SCHEMATICALLY
Hypotheses 1 through 6 were concerned with the effects of the
several treatments on achievement. as measured by the TUCE, while
hypotheses 7 and 8 were concerned with the interactions between treatments and intellectual orientation.

In Chapter 3 it was noted that

in order to test,the eight hypotheses it was necessary to compare some
Economics lA classes with Economics lB classes.

The rationale for this

procedure was presented in Chapter 3, with additional support contained
in Appendix E.
As shm'ln in F·i gure ·1 , Hypotheses 1 , 7, and 8
comparing two Economics
two

Econom_i_~-l~

l~

tested by

classes, one from each junior college, with

classes, one from each junior college.

Hypothesis 2 (plus 7 and 8), the same _Econoll}_ics
pared

~A/ere

1_1)_

In the case of

classes were com-

with two different Ec_9..1Jomi cs__}A c1asses, one from each junior

college.
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· Hypotheses 1 )7,.8

Hypotheses 2,7,8

Treatment

Treatment

.

.

IDC LEVEL NOQ* .
1

QNOF**

IDC LEVEL

through TUCE
TUCE
r.·
:)
SCORES SCORES

6 through
8

through TUCE
5 .
SCORES

TUCE .
SCORES

. 6 through TUCE
8 .
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES.

1

TUCE
TUCE
SCORES SCORES

N_O{{.. _*__ QS_F'**"'.:_

Econ. 1B Econ. 1A

Econ.lB Econ.1A

* No quizzes given
** Quizzes with no feedback of results
*** Quizzes with slow feedback of results
Figure l
Schematic Diagrams of the Research Design
for H.J•potheses ·1 , 2, 7, and 8

Hypotheses 3,7,8

Hypolheses

Treatment
IDC LEVEL

NOQ* QRF*** 7:

1 through
5

TUCE TUCE
SCORES SCORES

6 through
8

~COR~~-~~ORES

TUCE TUCE

4,5;6,7,:~nd

8

·Treatment
IDC LEVEL
1

through
5

6 through
8

Econ. 1B Econ. l B

QNOF** QSF*** QRF****
TUCE
TUCE
TUCE
SCORES SCORES SCORES
TUCE
SCO~li_

TUCE
TUCE
SCOPJ:S SCORS.S_

Econ. lA Econ. 1A Econ. 1A

* No quizzes qiven
** Quiizes with no feedback of results.
*** Quizzes with slow feedback of results.
****Quizzes with rapid feedback of results.
Figure 2
Schematic Diagrams of the Research Design for
Hypotheses 3,4,5~6,7 and 8
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As shown in Figure 2, Hypothesis 3 (plus 7 and 8) was tested by
comparing two Economics__ll2_ classes, one from each junior

coll_ege~

\'lith

with two different ECOD.2_mi cu~- classes .. Hypotheses 4) 5' and 6 (plus
7 and 8) were tested by comparing three pairs of Economics ·1/l classes;

each pair had one class

fr~n

Hypotheses 7 and 8

each junior college.

v~ere

tested in two ways: (l) by means of the

statistica·l significance of the Treatment by IDC Level interaction, and
(2) by one-way analysis of covariance.

Treatment
IDC LEVEL

1 through 5 or
6 through 8

TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

TUCE
SCORES

Econ 1B

Econ.lA

Econ.lA

TUCE
SCORES
Econ.lA
Econ.l B

*

No quizze~ given

** Quizzes with no feedback of results
*** Quizzes with slow feedback of results

**** Quizzes

with rapid feedback of results

Figure 3

Schematic Diagram of the Alternative Research Design
for Testing Hypotheses 7 and 8
As shown in Figure 3, Hypotheses 7 and 8 were tested alternatively by comparing all ten classes (five pairs, one class from each pait'

from each junior college): (1) the NOQ Economjcs 1§_

pair~

(2) the QNOF

Economics lA pair, (3) the QSF Economics lA pair, and (4) two pairs of
the QRF classes, one pa·ir of which was

was ·-----Economics..-·-·
lB.

f:conomii~J.A

and one pair of which
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THE RESULTS, BY HYPOTHESES
l:!,y_Eothes ·is _1_.
The purpose of the first hypothesis was to test the 11 quiz effect"
itself:
There are no significant differences between posttest
scores on the TUCE attained by students who received
non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes with no
feedback and posttest scor-es attained by students who
received no quizzes.
The statistics presented in Table 3 indicate that Hypothesis
was upheld.

Taking quizzes without feedback was not reliably associated

with different posttest scores on the TUCE, adjusted for pretest TUCE
scores, compared to taking no quizzes.

There was no reliable associa-

ti on between higher IDC 1evel and higher posttest scores.

Interaction

effects were not statistically significant.
!!)'__2othes is 2.
The purpose of the second hypothesis was to test the 11 quiz cum
feedback" effect under conditions of delayed feedback:
There are no significant differences between posttest
scores on the TUCE attained by students who received
non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes with slow
feedback and posttest scores attained by students
who received no quizzes.
The statistics presented in Table 4 indicate that
was upheld.

·~pothesis

2

Taking quizzes accompanied by feedback after a delay of

forty-seven hours vJas not reliably associ ated with different posttest
scores on the TUCE, adjusted for pretest TUCE scores, compared to taking
no quizzes.

There v;as no reliable association

bc.~tween

higher IDC level
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TABLE 3
T~E

EFFECT OF QUIZZES WITHOUT FEEDBACK (QNOF)
TO NO QUIZZES (NOQ) ON ACHIEVEt~ENT
IN INTRODUCTORY ECONOMICS

cm~PARED

Source
Treatment
IDC Level
Interaction
Regression
Within Cells
Total

ss

DF

3.754
20.512
8.013
236.967
661.789
931.035

l

MS

3.754
20.512
8. 0"13
236.967
l 0. 181

l
l

l
65
69

F
---

P Less Than

0.369
2.015
0.787

0.546
0.161
0.378

Means and Standard Deviations

---~----------------'--

____
Pretest

Post. test

t~

18.167
4.569

19.083
4. "188

~1

13.938
3.087

16.688
3.591

~1

12.500
4.394

17.455
4.306

~~

10.900
3.144

14.950
2.544

______i,_y:<;:~p-~-------

__..,,._

Treatment
------

IDC Level

NOQ

l through 5

12

NOQ

6 through 8

16

QNOF

1 through 5

22

QNOF

6 through 8

20

TOTAL
-

N

so
so
so

so

70

--~·-------·---------------

·----·-----·"'--------------
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TABLE 4
THE EFFECT OF QUIZZES WITH SLO\~ FEEDBI\CK (QSF) COMPARED TO
NO QUIZZES (NOQ) ON ACHIEVEMENT IN
INTRODUCTORY ECONOtHCS

---------·
----------------

ss

Sour·ce
Treatment
IDC Level
Interaction
Regression
WHh·in Ce 11 s
Tota.1

9.202
5.094
'12.655
419.918
1000.571
1447.440

DF

MS

F
----

P Less Than

1

9.202
5.094
12.655
4"19.918
14.934

0.616
0.341
0.847

0.435
0.561
0.361

1

1
1

67

71

---------·------~-

Means and Standard Deviations
---------··------.
.- - - ---~--·

.Pretest

Pqsttest

M

18. 167
4.569

19.083
4.188

~1

13.938
3.087

"16.688
3.591

so

M

12.917
4.085

n .167

~~

11.000

SD

2.695

14.600
5.134

____Gf.Q!:l~-------

Treatment
------

IDC Level
___

NOQ

l through 5

12

NOQ

6 through 8

16

QSF

1 through 5

24

QSF

6 through 8

20

N

.,;..._._~·-~--

Total
------

72
..

so
so

4.815
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and higher posttest TUCE scores, nor were interaction effects statistically significant.
Hypothe?J.~.l:

__ The purpose of the third hypothesis was to test the "quiz cum
feedback 11 effect under conditions of rapid feedback:
There are no significant differences between posttest
scores on the TUCE attained by students who received
non-credit~ criterion-referenced quizzes with rapid
feedback and posttest scores attained by students who
received no quizzes.
The statistics presented in Table 5 indicate that Hypothesis 3
was upheld.

Taking quizzes accompanied by feedback immed·iately aftet

the completion of each quiz was not reliably associated with different
posttest scores on the TUCE, adjusted for pretest
taking no quizzes.

scores~

compared to

There was no r-eliable assoc-iation between higher

IDC 1evel and higher posttest TUCE scores,

nol~

were interaction effects

statistically significant.
Hrepthese_~!L-~nd 6.

The purpose of hypotheses

4~ 5,

and 6 \!Jas to test the i•time ef-

feet" of feedback of quiz results:

4. · There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with slow feedback and posttest
scores attained by students ~tho received qu·i zzes vri th no
feedback.
5.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with rapid feedback and posttest scor·es attained by students who received quizzes vri th
no feedback.

6.

There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes with ~apid feedback and posttest
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TABLE 5
THE EFFECT OF QUIZZES WITH RAPID FEEDBACK (QRF)
COMPARED TO NO QUIZZES (NOQ) ON ACHIEVEMENT
IN INTRODUCTORY ECONmHCS

ss

Source
Treatment

2.28l
3.125
0.886
231.298
543.726
781.322

IDC Level

Interaction
Regression
Within Cells

Total

DF

MS

-F0.252
0.345
0.098

1

2.287

1

3.125

1
1

0.886
231.298
9.. 062

60
64

..P

Less Than
0.617
0.559
0.756

--------·
Means and Standard Deviations
_
--------·-----------------Pretest
----

Posttest

M
SD

18.167

4.569

"19.083
4.188

so

M

13.938
3.087

16.688
3.591

-----~~ups a______

n·eatment
-------

IDC Level
---

NOQ

1 through 5

12

NOQ

6 through 8

16

QRF

1 through 5

20

QRF

6 through 8

Total

- --------a.f.conomi c_s 1B classes only

N

17
65

~~

15.100

17.300

SD

3.892

3.686

~~

14.235

16. 176

SD

3.40"1

2.856
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scores attained by students who received quizzes with
s 1ovJ feedback.
The stat·istics presented in Table 6 indicate that Hypotheses 4,
5, and 6 were upheld.

There were no reliable differences among posttest

scores on the TUCE, adjusted for pretest scores, acid eved by the three
treatment groups, all of which received the non-credit criterionreferenced quizzes.

It made no difference statistically whether re-

sults were (1) not given, (2) given after forty-seven hours, or {3) gi ··
ven immediately upon completion of the qu·i zzes.
were .not statistically significant.

Interaction effects

However, students having a stronger

intellectual orientation, as measured by the IDC scale of the OPI,
attained reliably higher posttest scores on the TUCE (p< 0.01) than did
students having a weaker intellectual orientation.
J-!.YROthes i~_l.

The purpose of the seventh hypothesis was to test the relationship among the several experimental treatments, stronger intellectual
orientation, and posttest scores on the TUCE:
There are no significant differences between posttest scores
on the TUCE attained by students having a stronger intel"lectual orientation, identified by the Intellectual
Disposition Category sca·le of the OPI, who received no
quizzes and posttest scores by students having a stronger
intellectual orientation who received non-credit~ criterionreferenced quizzes under each of the three conditions of
feedback.
For the purposes of this investigation,

11

stronger 11 intellectual

orientation was defined as an IDC score of one through five.
The statistics presented in Table 7 indicate that Hypothesis 7
was upheld.

There were no reliable differences among posttest scores on
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TABLE 6
THE EFFECTS OF QUIZZES UNDER CONDITIONS OF SLOW
(QSF) AND RAPID (QRF) FEEDBACK COMPARED TO .
QUIZZES WITH NO FEEDBACK (QNOF) ON
ACHIEVEMENT IN INTRODUCTORY
ECONOMICS

Source
·-------Treatment
IDC Leve·l
IntertH.":tion
Regression
Within Celis
Total

ss
4.264
97.150
7.441
492.186
1639.591
2240.632

DF

MS

F
---

P Less Than

2

2.132
97.150
3.720
492.186
14.134

0.151
6.873

0.860
0.010
0.769

1

2
l

116
122

0~263

·----

----·

Means and Standard Deviations

-----·----------~-·-------

--

Pretest
----

___
Posttest

M

so

12.500
4.394

17.455
4.306

M
SD

10.900
3.144

14.950
2.544

so

r~

12.917
4.085

17 .167
4.815

M

11.000
2.695

14.600
5."134

~1

11 . 813
3.060

17.500
4.872

M

11.619
2.783

14.810
3.386

Groups

Treatment

IDC Level
-------

QNOF

1 through 5

22

QNOF

6 through 8

20

QSF

.., through

5

24

QSF

6 through 8

20

QRF

1 through 5

16

QRF

6 through 8

21

::=;:::--_.....,;::-'..=-;-..:.•• _

N

123

Total
-- ·-

---

__,_

so
so
so
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TABLE 7
THE EFFECTS OF QUIZZES UNDER CONDITIONS OF NO FEEDBACK (QNOF), SLOW
FEEDBACK (QSF) s AND RAPID FEEDBACK (QRF) OF QUIZ RESULTS
COMPARED TO A NO-QUIZ CONDITION (NOQ) ON THE
ACHIEVEMENT OF STUDENTS H/\VING A STRONGER
INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION IN INTRODUCTORY
ECONm.UCS

ss

OF

15. 791
415.705
1"184.305
1615.801

1
89

Source

·------

--

-

-

Treatment
Regression
Hithin Ce-lls
Total

~~s

3

5.264
415.705
13.307

F

P Less Than

0.396

0. 757

93

·--t·1eans and Standard Deviations
--------·--------

Tr·eatment

Pretest
----

Post test
--

12.500
4. :i94

17.455
4.306

M

12. 917
4.085

17.167
4.815

M

13.639
3.870

17.139

18.167
4.569

19.083
4.188

N

-----··-

QNOF

22

QSF

24

QRF

36

NOQ

12

M

SD

so

so
r'l

SD

Total

3.720

94
-------·

--------------

,. ,·-'···
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the

TUCE~

adjusted fm· pretest

scores~

achieved by students having a

stronger intellectual orientation among the four treatment groups.
.

fu pot h~~i.~.Jl·
The purpose of the eighth hypothesis was to test the relationship among the

~everal

experimental treatments, weaker intellectual

orientation, and posttest scores on the TUCE:
There are no sign"ificant differences between posttest
scores on the TUCE attained by students having a weah'!r
inte"llectual orientation, ·identified by the Intellectual
Disposition Category Scale of the OPI, who received no
quizzes and posttest scores of students having a weaker
intellectual orientation who received non-credit,
criterion-referenced quizzes under each of the three
conditions of feedback.
For the purposes of this invest·igation, "weaker" intellectual
orientation was defined as an IDC score of six through eight.
The statistics pr·esented in Table 8 indicate that Hypothesis 8

was uphe.ld.

There were no reliable differences among posttest scores

on the TUCE, adjusted for pretest scores, achieved by students having a
weaker intellectual orientation among the four treatment groups.
SU~1~~ARY

One hundred e·ighty-eight students in ten introductory-:-level col-·
t.'..

:-·,

lege ecorwntics classes at two junior co"lleges were d·ivided into four

treatment groups: NOQ, QNOF, QSF, and QRF.
were upheld.

A11 of the nun

hypothesc~s

Neither treatment nor interaction between treatment and

intellectual orientation were reliably associated with adjusted posttest.
TUCE scores.

In only one case, when QSF and QRF were compared with QNOF,

the IDC level was statistically significant (p( 0.010).

The implications

of the results will be discussed in the chapter which follows.

•

,I.
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TABLE 13
THE RELATIONSHIP BET\~EEN "STRONGER" INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION AND
HIGHER TUCE POSTTEST SCORES IN ECONOMICS 1A CLASSES, WITHOUT
REGARD TO TREAT~1ENT, COl~PARE-D TO "WEAKER" INTELLECTUAL
ORIENTATION AND LOWER TUCE POSTTEST SCORES AFTER IDC
LEVEL FIVE SCORES WERE REMOVED FR0~1 THE DATA

---------.----------------------.
--------.
--~-·-----.

So_uY'ce

-- ss

IDC Level

2.809
227.967
1042.080
1272.856

Regression
Within Cells
Total

-~

---~------------------

~1S

_llF_:_-_

- -F- ·
0.216

2.809
227.967
13.026

1

.I

80
82

P Less Than
0.644

Means and Standard Deviations
Pr-otest
·'

N

Post test

').

Stronger
lntenectual

Orientation
(I DC Leve 1s l
through 4)

22

~'1.

so

.12.591
4-.595

15.909

11.180
2.849

14.787

4.450

~Jeaker

Intellectual

· Orientation

61

(IDC Levels 6

through 8)

Total

83

M

so

3. 773
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TABLE 8
THE EFFECTS OF QUIZZES UNDER CONDITIONS OF NO FEEDBACK (QNOF), SLOW
FEEDBACK (QSF), AND RAPID FEEDBACK (QRF) OF QUIZ RESULTS COMPARED
TO A NO-QUIZ CONDITION (NOQ) ON THE ACHIEVEMENT OF STUDENTS
HAVING A WEAKER INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION IN INTRODUCTORY
ECONOMICS

_?ourc_Q__

ss

Treatment

.J1L

MS

F

P Less Than

6.896

3

2.299

0.218

0.8f34

Regression

25L1. 130

1

255.130

Witlrin Cells

939.321

89

10.554

1201.347

93

Total

------Means and Standard Deviations
Treatment

Pretest
--

N

QNOF

20

QSF

20

M

so

38

NOQ

16

Total

94

- ·-- --

3.144

14.950
2.544

n .ooo
2.695

14.600
5.134

so

M

12.789
3.306

15.421
3.193

M
so

13.938
3.087

16.688
3.591

t~

SD

QRF

10,900

Posttest

----~-

Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENT, CONCLUSIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this investigation was to test the effects of
qu·i zzes and feedback of their resuHs on achievement in introductorylevel college economics classes.

The Test of

Und~rstanding

in

Colleg_~_

IconoJ!lics_ (TUCE) was selected as the criterion measure of achievement.
Form A of the appropriate part of· the TUCE was administered as a pretest, and Form B of the appropriate part of the TUCE was administered
as a posttest.

The Intellectual Disposition Category Scale
11

11

(IDC) of

the Ornni bus Persona 1H_y_ InventQEX. (OPI) \1/as used as the criterion
measure of student attitude toward abstract subject matter.
A total of one hundred eighty-eight (188) students completed all
three administrations of the criterion instruments.

The subjects were

enrolled in ten previously assembled Principles of Economics classes at
two junior colleges.

There were bJo Economics lB classes and three

Eco_Dom'i_cs ·lA classes at each junior college.
all classes were taught

by

Within each junior col'lege

the same instructor.

The ten classes were subjected to three experimental treatments.
Two classes were des·ignated as contro·l groups.

Each class at one junior

college had its treatment counterpart at the other junior college;
Econom.Lc;~_J.A-

classes were paired vrlth
117

Economic_u~

classes, and

118
-~C0!]_9_I~ics _]_~classes

purposes.

were paired with

Eco_nomi~~-l.~

classes for treatment

Classes which received the same treatment were combined into

a single group during the data analysis stage of the investigation.

The results of the experiment presented in the previous chapter
showed.that all of the hypotheses were upheld.

A discussion of the

implications follows.

DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS OF THE EXPERIMENT
The statistics presented in Chapter 4 indicated that there were
no reliable differences in adjusted posttest TUCE scores between the
experimental and control groups.

Of the eight hypotheses tested, six

were concerned with the possibility of d-ifferent achievement accord·i ng
to (l) the timing of feedback of quiz results, or (2) the presence or
absence of feedback of quiz results, or (3) the presence or absence of
quizzes.

The two final hypotheses were concerned with the potential ef-

fect on achievement of an interaction between intellectual orientation
and experimental treatment.
theses~

As in the case of the six utreatment" hypo-

there were no reliable differences in adjusted posttest TUCE

scores associated with interaction effects.
These results would seem to have ·impl·ications for assess·ing the
effect of delayed information feedback (DIF) on achievement and the contribution of Allen C. Kelley's "Teaching Information Processing System"
(TIPS) to educational technology.

The implications about DIF will be

discussed first, the implications about TIPS
finding and its implications last.

second~

and a derived
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The EffEct

o~.Jl?::.layed

Inf_grmation Feedback on Achievement

The work of Yvonne Brackbill and her associates indicated that

DIF \IJas superior to immediate information feedback (IIF) ·in impr·oving
retention. 1 Markowitz and Renner,2 and Sturges, Sarafino, and Donaldson, 3
while criticizing the. Brackbill group's methodology, tended to support

DIF. Bourne4 and Lintz and Brackbill, 5 in experiments which used college
rather than the elementary school subjects used in the aforementioned
studies, also concluded that DIF tended to be superior to IIF in improving retention.
From experiments which used college stOdents learning courserelated subject matter, Sassenrath and Yonge, 6 Sturges, 7 and Phye and
lYvonne Brackb·ill, Anthony Bravos, and Raymond H. Starr, "Delay
Improved Retention· of a Difficult Task, 11 J_Ol!rn_t!_l_Qf_J;;g_n._1.2~l-:._~1.LY_~_il_t}Sl__el!Ysi ··
_Q.l£gic~1_Js.>~~hq_l_9_g_y_, 55:6 (December, 1962}, 947-52; Yvonne Brackbi"ll ~
11
~Jilliam L Boblitt, Douglas Davlin, and John E. Wagner,
Arnp1Hude of
Response and the Delay-Retention Effect," ~our_lJ~1 of ExJ>_er·i_[D_0nta]_~ho_l.Q..
g_y, 66:1 (Ju·ly, "1963L 57-64; Yvonne Brackbill and t~ichael S. Kappy, "De·l ay of Rei nf ore ement and Retention," Journa 1 of C~IJ}l?.~ ra t_:i_y.§__9..M_Phys i _Q]_g_RiS_~_l_fsycho.lo~qy, 55:1 (February, l962L 14-18; Larry ~1. Lintz and Yvonne
Brackbill, "Effects of Reinforcement Delay During Learning on the Retention
of Verbal ~1ateria'l in Adults," Journal of Experirne_ntal P~ychology,71 :2
(February, '1966), 194-99.
2Nancy Markowitz and K. Edv.Jard Renner, "Feedback and the Delay-~
Reten)ti on Effect," Jg~.r:!1i!-J..JLE_E..~.P..~TJ.!~.E:.llt~_l_~?.:tchQ]_o_g_y, 72: 3 ( Sc~ptember,
.1966 ' 452-55.
3Persis T. Sturges, Edward P. Sarafino, and Patricia L. Donaldson,
"De 1ay-Retenti on Effect and Informative Feedback," Journal 2f_ ExpErimel}_!_i!:_l
Psycho.logy_, 78:2, Part 1 (October, 1968L 357-58.
4Lyle E. Bourne, Jr·., "Effects of De"lay of Information Feedback
and Task Comp·lexity on the Identification of Concepts~" Joury~a·l of Ex_p~i:·
!lJent:_a·l P~chol_g_gy, 54.3 (September, 1957), 201-07.
·
5Lintz and Brackbill, op. cit., 194-99.
6Julius M. Sassenrath and George D. Yonge, "Effects of Delayed
Information Feedback Cues ·in Learning on Delayed Retention," dournal of
Ed~cati_Qna_l_...J?2.Y_i:_Qg.J..g_gx~ 60:3 (\June, ·1969), 174-77.
. ------7Pel'sis T. Sturges, "Verbal· Retention as a Function of the Infor-mativeness and De 1ay of Informative Feedback," Journa ., of Education a1
f~_ch..Q.l2.9.'1 60: 1 (February, 1969 L 11-14.
··-----------··-··-------------
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Baller8 reported results which tended to support DIF. _Using eighth grade
students, ~~ore concluded that the optimal DIF period was about one day. 9
All of the studies cited above used post-item feedback. Sassenrath and Yonge;, 10 and Sturges, 11 using post-quiz information feedback
with college students, found evidence to support DIF over IIF when DIF
included both the foils and the stem of multiple-choice questions.
Whether information feedback (IF) was given post-item or postquiz, the superiority of DIF over IIF for retention appeared well supported.

However, none of the aforementioned studies attempted to measure

the contribution of DIF compared to IIF to achievement at the end of the
semester.

McKeachie had concluded in 1.962 that research to that date

clearly'supported the generalization that IF aids learning it~· Monk and
Stallings reported in 1971. that the relationship between frequency of
testing and achievement by college students had not been demonstrated. 13
8Gary Phye and William Baller, 11 Verbal Retention as a Function of
the Informativeness and DelayOf Informative Feedback: A Replication,"
Journal of Educational Psychology, 61:5 (October, 1970), 380-81.
9Arthur J. More, •ioe1ay of Feedback and the Acquisition and Retention of Verba 1 Materia 1s in the Class room, Journa 1 .of E:ducati onaJ
Research, 60:5 (October, 1969), 339-42.
lOJulius M. Sassenrath and George D. Yonge, '1Dela.yed Information
Feedback Cues, Retention Set, and Delayed Retention, Journal of Educatjonal Psychology, 59:2 (April, 1968), 69-73.
11 Persis T. Sturges, "Verba 1 Retention as a .Fur\tti on of the
Informativeness and Delay of Informative Feedback, 11 op. citq 11 .. 14; Per•
sis T. Sturges, iiinformation Delay and Retehtion: Effect of Information
in'Feedback and Tests,u Journal of Educational Psychology, 63:1 (February,
1972), 32-43.
11

11

12w. J. McKeachie,

Research on Teaching at the College and
University Leve1, Handbook of Research on Teachin , ed. N. L. Gage
(ChicagQ: Rand M~Nally and Co., 1963, p. 155.
13Janice J. Monk and William M. Stallings, Another Look at the
Relationship Between Frequency of Testing and Learning, 11 Science Education, 55:2 (April/June, 1971 ), 183.
11

11

11
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However, this investigator found some studies which indicated that the
contribution of midterms or quizzes with IF tended to be reliably associated with higher achievement compared to no IF, no quizzes, or 11 discussion11 and "tutorial" groups.1 4 The experiments of Sassenrath and
Garverick, 15 Fitch, Drucker and Norton, 16 and Guetzkow, Kelley, and
~1cKeachiel7 seemed to indicate that furthet· investigation might yield

evidence about the relationship among quizzes, different IF intervals,
and end··Of··semester achievement.
Hypothesis 1 compared adjusted posttest TUCE scores of students
who received no quizzes (NOQ) with the scores of students who received
quizzes with no feedback (QNOF).

Since there were found no reliable

differences on the criterion measure of achievement betweeh the two groups,
it would appear that non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes are not sufficient"ty informative, per se, to affect

achievE~ment.

This result seems

similar to that of Sassenrath and Garverick for midterm examinations where
the grade and total score only were given to the subjects.lB
Hypotheses 2 and 3 compared adjusted posttest TUCE scores of

14see pp. 52-56 of this dissertation.

15Ju1ius ~!t. Sa.ssenrath and Charles 1~. Garverick~ 11 Effects of
Differential Feedback from Examinations on Retention and Transfer~~~
~...9J:!rna l___Qf_.£du~-~1j on a Lnycho 1ogy_, 56: 5 (Octobers 1965), 259-63.
16M~1rl,~~...l
I'II lUI t::U

Il~•

C"~~-~h
I I lo\...ll'

II

fl•

1

U.

ll"'U"'''"'"'
Vf\.\:.:1'

l./1

">1'\rl

UIIU

1

Ue

1\

N'"'"'tO')I ' VI
lV> • )

1\•1 VI

11

FV>O1 v

quent Testing as a t~oti vati ng Factor in Lar·ge Lecture Classes,., Jour_D2l
of Educationa·l P~ychology, 42:1 (January, 1951), 1··20.

17 Harold Guetzkow, E. Lowell Kelly, and

J. r~cKeachie, 11 An
Experimental Comparison of Recitation, Discussion, and Tutorial Methods
in Co)llt;ge Teaching," ~Jq_ur·n_9_l_C!LEd_!,Jcat_i_Qnal Psycholog.x_, 45:4· (April,
'1954 ' "193- 207.

lBsassenrath and Garverick, lac. cit.

w.
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.students who received no quizzes (NOQ) with the scores of students who
rece·ived quizzes (l) with feedback immediately after each quiz was completed (QRFL or (2) with
completed (QSF).

feedba~k

forty··seven hours after each quiz was

No reliable differences on the criterion measure of

achievement among the three groups were found.

This result seems to

contradict the results found by Sassenrath and Garverick, who reported
reliably higher final examination scores for students who had their ex-·
aminations returned and the correct answers given.l9
Hypotheses

4~

5, and 6 compared adjusted posttest TUCE scores of

students who received non-credit, criterion-referenced quizzes (1) with
no feedback_ (QNOF), or (2) with feedback forty-seven hours. after each
quiz.was completed (QSF), or (3) with feedback immediate.ly after the completion of each quiz (QRF).

No reliable differences on the criterion

measure of achievement were found among the three groups.

These

re~ults

seem to contradict the findings of Brackbi 11 and her associates ,2°
Markowitz and Renner, 21 Sturges, Sarafino, and Donaldson, 22 Bourne, 23
Lintz and Brackbill, 24 Sassenrath and Yonge, 25 Sturges,'26 and More, 27
l9Ibid.
20srackbill, Bravos and Starr, op. cit., pp. 947-52; Brackbill,
Bobbitt, Davlin, and Hagner, op. cit., pp. 57-64; Brackbill and Kappy,
op. cit., pp. 14-18.
21Markowitz and Renner, op. cit., pp. 452-55
pp. 357-58.
23Bourne, op.

c1't·.,

p. 205.

24Lintz and Brackbill, op. cit., pp. 194-99.
25sassenrath and Yonge, op. cit., pp. 174-77.
26 sturges, op. cit., pp. 11-14.

27More, op. cit., pp. 339-42.
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all of \-Jhom reported ev·idence which tended to support post-item OIF over

post-item IIF, and to contradict the findings of Sassenrath and Yonge, 28
and Sturges, 29 all of whom reported evidence which tended to support
post-quiz DIF over post-quiz IIF.

However, all of the aforementioned

studies used learning-to-criterion intervals of from four to eight
days.

Standlee and Popham, who used_ both midterm examinations and the

final examination as the criteria,

results which were similar

report~d

to those found in this experiment; no reliable differences on the final
examination were found between the scores of the group which received
quizzes and the group which did not. 30
The failure to reject the first six null hypotheses

s~ems

to

contradict the results of previous experiments which found that DIF was
reliably associated with superior criterion measure scores compared to

IIF. The results of this experiment indicate that when an end of the
semester comprehensive examination is the criterion, neither criterionreferenced quizzes without-feedback nor criterion-referenced quizzes
Vlith delayed or immediate post··quiz feedback contribute reliably to
achievement.

TIPS
A replication of Allen C. Kelley•s

11

Teaching Information

28sassenrath and Yonge, 11 Delayed Information Feedback Cues,
Retention Set, and Delayed Retention, 11 op. cit., pp. 69-73.
29sturges, loc. cit,; Sturges, 11 Information .Delay and Retention:
Effect of Information in Feedback and Tests, 11 op. cit., pp. 32-33.
301_1 oyd S. Standlee and

to Learning,

11

vJ. lJames

Popham~

1.9.l~I.(l_?:..Lof ~9ucatjpn_<U._Ps,rr!1o1Q.gy,

Qui zzes • Contt·i but·i on
51:6 (1960), 322·"25.
11
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Process·ing System" (TIPS) was not the purpose of this experiment.

How-

ever, the key operat-ive elements of TIPS are the non-credit quizzes and
the feedback of results from them to the students, teaching assistants,
.and ·instl"uctor.3l

Since Kelley reported that TIPS classes averaged

fifteen percent higher on .the midterm exam·ination than. did the non-TIPS
classes, 32 and since this expet'iment was to be conducted in introductory~
college--level economics classes, it seemed that part of the Kelley system could be assessed within the scope of this dissertation.
The results from this experiment indicate that non-credit
quizzes-cum-feedback to the students are not reliably associated with
higher scores on the end-of-course criterion measure, the TUCE.

No

statistically significant differepces were found behveen classes \'Jhich
received no quizzes at all and classes which received quizzes nnly or
qui zzes-cum-·feedback.

Insofar as this exper'iment tested a subsystem

of TIPS, its results do not lend support to Kelley's findings.
A Derivative Resu_lt ·Ft:.Qrn This Exper·irnent.
The students who participated in this experiment had been divided into two groups on an "intellectuality" dimension.

Those students

who received scores from one through five on the IDC Scale of the. OPI
\•Jere designated as the 11 Stronger 11 intellectual .or·ientation gr·oup, and
those who received scores from six through eight were designated as the

31Allen C. Kelley, "The Economics of Teaching: The Role of TIPS,"
RP:s:ent Research in Ecotwrni~~J~9.l!.S2_ation, ed. Keith G. Lumsden (Engle\'</Ood
Cliffs, New Jersey: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1970), pp. 44-66.
·
32Allen C. Kelley, 11 TIPS a~d Techn-ical Change in Classroom
Instruct·i on," Amerj can_j::_s:onornj_~_Rey_i~~-' 62; 2 (May, 1972), 424··26.
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"weaker 11 intelle::ctual oriento.tion group.

The frequency count for each

level of the IDC Scale; by treatment group, is shown in Table 9.

TABLE 9
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENT SCORES ON THE
INTELLECTUAL DISPOSITION CATEGORY SCALE OF THE
OMNIBUS PERSONALITY INVENTORY AT THE TWO
,JUNIOR COLLEGES, BY TREATMENT GROUPS

----·-·

-

INTELLECTUAL DISPOSITION CATEGORY LEVEL
r.:·

•t

2

3-

4

0

6

7

8

Total

Econ.l/\ QNOF*

0

0

1

6 15

9

7

4

42

Econ .lA QSF*'k

0

2

2

3 17

11

3

6

44

Econ. lA QRF***

0

4

1

3

8

'14

5

2

37

Econ.lB NOQ*·k**

0

0

2

3

7

6

6

4

28

0

2

3

5 10

11

4

2

37

0

8

9

25 18

188

TREATMENT GROUP

Econ.l B QRF***

------------------··-·-·-

Total

20

57

51

-------·-----------·-------------* Qu·i zzes \tlith no feedback of results ... ·
** Quizzes with slow feedback oi r~sults.

--------~-·------------~------··------·------------·

***

Quizzes with rapid feedback of results.

**** No quizzes given

The one hundred eighty-eight (188) students fe 11 into
of ninety-four (94) students, as follows: (1)

b~o

groups

r0c Scale levels one

through five, and (2) IDC Scale levels six through eight.

This division

into two gt'oups of equa·l size was coincidental with this investigator's
dichotomy into the
groups;

i·~·'

11

Stronger 11 and

11

Weaker 11 intellectual orientation

the ·investigator's dichotomy was made prior to the adm·in·is·-

tration of the OPI.
Although not part of the research design, one relationship did

emerge as statistically significant (p{O.Ol0). 33 vJhen thE; three pa·irs

33rable 6, p. 113.
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of -------Economics lA classes which received quizzes under conditions of no
feedback

{QNOF)~

slow feedback {QSF), and rapid feedback (QRF) were com-

pared among themselves according to adjusted posttest TUCE scores, the
11

treatment and "interaction" effects were not stati stica l"ly si gni fi cant,
11

but those students v1ho had a stronger 11 intellectual orientation had
11

reliably higher scores than did students who had

a

11

Weaker 11 inte"llectual

orientation.
This rel·iable association between Stronger intellectual or-ien11

11

tation and adjusted posttest score on the TUCE for students in the
Econ_9mics_j~

classes suggested a reana'lysis of the data from these classes

along the follovring lines: (1) a test of the relationship between 11 Stronger11

intellectual orientation and higher TUCE posttest

gard to treatment, and (2) a test of the
criminate further.
the relationsh·lp

~ower

scol~e

without re·-

of the IDC Scale to dis-

Table 10 presents the results of the attempt to test

betvJC~en

11

Stronger" orientation and higher TUCE scm·es

regardless of treatment in the

EcQnomic~~

classes.

The statistics presented ·in Table 10 ind·icate that "stronger 11
inteilectual orientation

\'las

reliably associated with

scores adjusted for pretest scores.

highm~

TUCE posttest

The level of significance was slight-

·ly higher when the two groups were compared \vithout regard to treatment
than when treatment was included (p <0.009 versus p (0.010).
Similar results were obtained when all of the groups

wer~

compared.

Table 11 presents the·results when the adjusted posttest TUCE scores of
all the groups were analyzed according to treatment and intellectual
orientation, and Table 12 presents the results when the adjusted posttest
TUCE scores of all the groups were analyzed according to intellectual
orientation only.
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TABLE 10
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 11 STRONGER 11 INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION .
AND HIGHER TUCE POSTTEST SCORES IN ECONOMICS lA CLASSES~
WITHOUT REGARD TO

TREATJVlENT~ COt~PARED

TO

11

WEAKER 11

INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION AND LOWER TUCE POSTTEST
SCORES

----·---

·---------ss
DF

---------------·--------------~--

Source

IDC Level

Regression
WHhh1 Cells

Tota-l

97.263
481.903

1
1

1652.518
2231.684

120

~1S

97.263
481.903
13.771

F
---

P Less
Than
---

7.063

0.009

122

Means and Standard Deviations
----------------------'--_______l!.t:.Q.~l_P.L__ ___ _

Pretest
·-----

Posttest
------

12.484
3.929

17.355

11.180
2.849

' 14.787

N

Stronger
Intellectual
Or·ientation

62

M

so

Weaker

Inte.ll ectua 1

61

Orientation

Total

123

M

SD

4.581

3.773
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TABLE 11
THE RELATIONSHIP BEH~EEN INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION AND TUCE
POSTTEST SCORES~ ANALYZED ACCORDING TO TREATMENT
AND INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION, ALL GROUPS INCLUDED

__ ______
.,.

ss

DF

15.964
73.693
"10.856
650.193
2144.269
2894.975

3

Source
Treatment
IDC Level
Interaction
Regression
Wi tlYi n Ce 11 s
Total

t~S

5.321
7.3.693
3.619
650.193
11.979

1

3
1

179
187

-F-

P Less than

0.44-4
6.152
0.302

0.722
0.014
0.824

Means and Standard Deviations

_ ____:....;:_:.;...:..o.._

Group_s
Treatment IDC Level
QNOF

Stronger

Pretest

Post test

12.500
4.394

17.455

I~

10.900
3.144

14.950
2.544

M

12.917
4.085

17.167

11.000
2.695

14.600

13.639
3.870

17.139

12.789
3.306

1. 5. 421

i 8. i 67

4.569

19.083
4.188

13.938
3.087

16.688
3.591

N.

22

f~

SD'

QNOF

VJeaket

QSF

Stronger

QSF
QRF
QRF

Weaker
Stronger
Weaker

20
::24

20
36
38

so
so
~1

so
t~

SD
~1

SD

NOQ

Stronger

NOQ

Weaker

Total
_________
____
, ...

__,

12

16

M

so
t~

SD

4.306

4.815
5.134

3.720
3.193
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TABLE 12
THE RELATIONSHIP BETHEEN INTELLECTUAL ORIENTATION
AND TUCE POSTTEST SCORES, ANALYZED WITHOUT
REGARD TO TREATMENT~ ALL STUDENTS
INCLUDED
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The statistics presented in Tables 11 and 12
11

indicat~

that

Stronger 11 intellectual orientation was reliably associated with higher

adjusted TUCE posttest scores.
·hi ghet when the two gr·oups were

The level of significance was slightly
compm~ed

when treatment was included (p( 0.009

v1i thout regard to treatment than

ver:s~.

p.(O.Ol4).

Table 13 presents the results of the attempt to test the .po111er of
the IDC Scale to discriminate further.

To accomplish this test, IDC

Scale level five was removed so that levels one through four were tested
against levels six through eight.
The statistics presented in Table 13 indicate that there was no
reliable difference in

adjustc~d

TUCE posttest scores between the IDC

Scale levels one through four group of students and the IDC Scale levels
six through eight gr·oup of students in the

Econ_omi~..?...JA

classes.

For the

subjects used in this exper·iments the d·isctiminatory power of the IDC

Scale was limited to the levels one through five and six through eight
dichotomy.
CONCLUSIONS

All of the null hypotheses tested in this experiment were upheld.
There were found no reliable differences among the adjusted posttest TUCE
scores of the s evera 1 treatment groups, nor were there re 1i able differences attributable to interactions between treatment and intellectual
orientation.

One reliable relationship, not part of the research design

fqr this experiment, was discovered.

Students who had a "stronger 11 intel-

lectual orientation had reliably higher adjusted posttest TUCE scores
than did students who had a 11 Weaker 11 intel'lectual orientation.
The fai ., ure to r-eject the null

11

trea tment 11 hypotheses (Hypotheses
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1 through 6) seems to contradict the results of previous experiments
which found that DIF was reliably associated with superior criterion
measure scores vJhen compared to IIF.

However, this

11

Delayed Retention

Effect 11 (ORE) was discovered and supported by experiments which used
learning-·to-criterion-test intervals of from four to eight days.

Since

this experiment used an end-of-semester comprehensive examination as the
criterion measure of achievement$ the results of this experiment cannot
be considered a refutation of the ORE.

Ho\•wver, they do support the

results of Standlee and Popham, who found no reliable differences on the
final examination between the qu'iz-CUf!l··feedback group and the no-quiz
group. 34
The results of this experiment did not uphold the findings of
Allen C. Kelley ~:lith his "Teaching Information Processing System 11 (TIPS).

However$ the

l~esults

tion of TIPS.

First~

of this

expel~iment

cannot be considered a refuta-

Kelley reported reliable differences betvJeen TIPS

and non-TIPS groups with a midterm examination as the criterion measure

of achievement.

Second, this experiment tested only a subsystem of

TIPS, feedback to students.

The derivative finding of this experiment was that students
\~ith

a 11 stronget 11 intellectual orientation had teliably higher adjusted

posttest TUCE scores than did students with a 11 Vveaker" intellectual
or·ientation, as measur·ed by the IDC Scale of the OPI.

This

11

intellectu-

ality11 effect appeared reliably acl'Oss all of the treatment groups, but
vJas confined to the levels one through five

~~"~':!:~six

dichotomy.

- - - ---·--------34 standlee and Popham, op. cit., pp. 322-25.

through eight
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Although the results of this experiment have been negative, with
the exception of the ilintellectual"ity" effect, it would not seem .rash to
conclude tentatively that it has tended to support Standlee and Popham's
results for end-of-course achievement.

Together these two investigations

appear to indicate that it might be more productive to undertake additional experiments with a shorter learning-to-criterion time interval.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The results of this experiment indicated that there was no
reliable association between quizzes. with or without feedback, and
adjusted posttest TUCE scores at the end of the semester.

While Standlee

and Popham reported similar results for their end-of-semester examination,
they did find that the quiz-cu!_!!-feedback group had reliably higher scores
on their midterm examination compared to the no-quiz group.35

It would

seem worthwfrile to investigate the possib·ility that qu·izzes ancl/or
quizzes-·cum_-feedback have a maximum impact early in the semester .but
that this relative advantage disappears when no-quiz groups receive
information feedback from the midterm examination.

If this were the

case, the optimal teaching strategy might be to administer quizzes early
in the semester to all students and then abandon them when the quiz
"learning curve" reaches "its maximum.
Anothet experiment suggested by the results of this investigation
V.Jould be to compare the effect of quizzes and/or qui zzes-cum-·feedback
--···---35 rbid.
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with the effect of study-guides which contained the same material;

Again,

it would seem most worthwhile to make this comparison with the midterm
examination as the criterion measure of achievement.
Further investigation of TIPS seems warranted from the results
of th·is experiment.

Although Kelley has reported results 11sing the

midterm examination as the criterion, it is possible that TIPS has a
reliable effect on end-of-course achievement.

In addition, TIPS would

seem to merit investigation into the relative contributions of student
~ersu~.

i nsttuctor and/or teach·i ng assistant feedback from quizzes.

At

this point, it cannot be determined even at midterm. \'Jhether the effects
of TIPS are attributable to feedback to students or to feedback to the
instructor and teaching

assistants~

It is possible that there is both

a student 11 leatning curve 11 which rises rapidly at first and then 'levels
off attributable to the quizzes and an instructor-feedback effect which
operates continuously through the semester to reliably contribute to
higher

achieve~ent

on the final examination.

Additional experiments using the IDC Scale would seem warranted.
Intellectual orientation and achievement in economics, as measured by
the TUCE, seem reliably associated from the results of this experiment.
Further resea.rch appears needed to determine the generality of this
finding and to determine how this relationship might be used for the
differentiation of instruction:
Further research on the aforementioned topics might ultimately
lead to the development of a strategy for the teaching of introductorylevel college economics which maximized each student's achievement. The
process of such research should suggest derivative hypotheses which
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might tend to affect the teaching of other subjects having a structure
similar to that of economics.
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Abstract
of
Paper to be Read at the Annual Meeting of the American Economic Association
New Orleans, Louisiana, December 29, 1971
T. I. P. S. AND TECHNICAL CHANGE IN. CLASSROOM INSTRUCTION, by Allen C. Kelley.
TIPS (1'_eaching Information R_rocessing flystem) is a testing and evaluation
system which permits an increased level of individualized instruction in the
classroom. TIPS enables the instructor to prepare, administer and process
short (around 10 minute) multipLe-choice "surveys" on a regular basis throughout the semester. (TIPS surveys are not used for formulating course grades.)
Based on the survey results, and combined with previously prepared instructions
provided by the professor, a series of instructional reports are prepared and
printed by data processing equipment. A Student Rf.port provides individualized
assignments for each student based on his measured proficiency on the various
concepts covered on TIPS surveys. A student performing well on one concept may
receive an enrichment and/or optional assignment; on another concept, where
deficiency is revealed, he may receive a lov7er-level required assigtmtent.. TIPS
survey results, stored over several vleeks, permit the identification v1ell
before formal examinations of those students who are failing the course; individual tutorials and compensatory instruction ma.y be arranged. Superior
students, also identified before examinations, may be provided the option of
wri.ting papers or engaging in research in lieu of taking the examination. The
degree of individualized instruction facilitated by TIPS is largely invariant
to class size. This approach can be utilized in most disciplines vlhere subject m.a.tter objectives are reliably measured by well-formulated, objective-type
questions.
TIPS has.been evaluated using experimental and control group!'l. Over 1000
economics students.have participated in the research program at the University
of Wisconsin-Madison. Several preHmi.nary results are. available from the first
experiment (1968-69).
1. TIPS increases examination scores for the average student by 15% (i.e.
a 7.5 point improvement over the control c3_ass score of 50) for thf;
"average" student, for the low achieving student by 19%, and for the
high ac:hiev:tng student by 1.3%.
2. TIPS impact on student examination performance is largely invari.ant
to the form of the examination question -- multiple choice) short
ansv1er, problem, long essay.
3. Student attitudes tO't1ard and their evaluation of the course and instructor is not influenced by TIPS. (The Hawthorne effect was therefore likely uu'important.)
4. TIPS attracted 23% more majors.
5. TIPS differential impact on achievement is maintained over time (one
year later), although the 10\·l achieving students suffered a relatively
greater attrition of previously revealed examination performance, and
the differential impact of TIPS is diminished.
Department of Economics
Madison) \•Hsconsin
53706
October 19'11

November 1971
T.I.P.S. and Technical Change in Classroom Instruction*

14.8

by
Allen C. Kelley
University of Wisconsin - Madison
The rate of technical change has been widely investigated by economists as
•. prime determinant of aggregate economic progress; moreover, micro-economic
studies of innovative activity in agriculture and manufacturing are abundant.
Yet in the area of teaching where academic economists spend the major portion of
their time, and where "innovative" activity is sometimes touted by reference to
imaginative and new teaching

~lpproaches,

and magnitude of technical change.

we know almost nothing about the sources

The present report is in part a response to

a powerfully presented "call to arms" by Professor G.L. Bach of Stanford
University, who has observed:
We economists like to consider ourselves scientists. Today's Ph.D. theses
place great emphasis on carefully specifying models ••• and on rigorously
evaluating the evidence ••• "Casual empiricism"-- usually an epithet to
be hurled at your enemies -- is widely scorned, Yet in, •• judgl.ng our O\-ln
major activity -- teaching -- we. are not only unscientific, we are openly
anti-scientific [1, pp. 2-3].
This paper presents some research results on the efficiency of a teaching
technique (TIPS) I have used in the Principles of Economics course at the
University of Hlsconsin-Hac1ison.

This technique, like many educational approaches,

emanated from classroom experience, a learn-by-doing example of innovation.

Like

most other techniques, it is capable of producing educational benefics, obtainable only at some cost; thus, like all possibilities for technical change, the
TIPS approach may or may not be economically efficient.
Given the limited space available, my presentation of the research results
will be extremely selective.

Only the

output measures are reported here.

1

r~sults

of five out of some ten different

I shall argue that TIPS represents an

improvement over the conunonly employed lecture-discussion classroom technology.
..k

---·----A paper to be read at the annual meeting of the American Economic Association,
New Orleans, Louisiana, December 29, 1971. This research has been supported by
the Esso Education Foundation. The Graduate School of the University of
Wisconsin provided substantial computer time. The research assistance of
Robert N. Schmidt and James K. Matson should be conspicuously acknowledged.
Additionally, Mr. Michael L. Wiseman, who participated actively in both the
experiment and in the research, was especially helpful in contributing to the
development of the statistical methodology for the study, 1 have also benefitted
from the comments of W. Lee Hansen and Burton A. lvei.sbrod.
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the TIPS research results i.s currently in
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The model I usc to evaluate the efficiency of TIPS is broader than that usually
used in educational research, since it takes into account not only the total
magnitude of the benefits and costs, but also their. distribution.
TIPS
TIPS (_!eaching _!nformation and Y-rocessing §_ystem) is a testing and eva luation system which provides the capability of increasing the levd. of individualized
instructipn in the
and pT.OCCSS ShOrt
semester.

classroom~

TIPS enables the instructor to prepare, administer

rnultiple~choice

11

SUrveyS II On a regular basiS throughout the

Based on the results of each survey, and on instructions or "decision

;rules 11 provided by the professor, a series of instructional reports are
prepared and printed by data processing equipmenL

Under normal circumstances

the surveys are given once every week and require 10 - 15 minutes of class timeo
To date the "surveys" have not been used for grading; they have been adminis.tered
to provide interim information used to diagnose student difficulties and to
1
prescribe remedies before major examinations take place.
Three major sets of instructional reports are generated by TIPS.

A Student

Re:£.92?..!:> prepared for eac.h student in the class, :i.s available three to four hours
after the student leaves the classroom.

This Report provides individualized

assignnJents for each student based on his measured proficiency on the various
concepts covered on the TIPS survey.

A student performing >••ell on one concept

may receive an eni·ichment and/or optional assignment; on another concept, where
deficiency is revealed, he may receive a lower··level required assignment.
Assigmnents may also be based on the student's learning skills, e.go, his
mathematical. versus his verbal ability.

Finally, the TIPS survey results permit

the identification well before formal examinations of those students who are
failing the course; individual tutorials and compensatory instruction may then
be arranged.

Superior students, also identified before examiriations, may be

provided the option of \vriti.ng papers or engaging in research in lieu of taking
the exam.
Summary reports are prepared for both the professor (covering class per··
f()rmance), and the teaching assistant (covering the results of each T oA. 1 s
sections).

These reports provide the feedback required by the instructor to

modify his class assignments and presentations in response to revealed deficiencies and strengths.

The T.A. reports also provide a list of assigrunents required

of each student, together with lists of students vho, for example, are required
1

Tlte decision not to utilize TIPS for grading is a pedagogical one based both on
the instructor's personal p1·eferences and on the student response to periodic
evaluation. These factors vary between classes, disciplines and schools. In
some instances the professor may decide to utilize TIPS for grading. However,
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establi.sh tutorials or who have been provided the option of writing papers

and engaging in term-paper res'earch.
TIPS is a teac.hing approach which. employs some of the· oldest principles of
instruction, but which uses modern technology to gnther the information and to
act on this information: to develop, for each student, a course of instruction
.· 0propriate to his needs.

The degree of individualized instruction facilitated

by TIPS is largely invariant to class size.

This approach is applicable to a

wide range of disciplines, i.e., those areas where course objectives can in large
part be measured by well-designed objective-type questions.

The system is

designed to attenuate instructional problems inherent in higher education where
expanding enrollments are aGcompanied by large class sizes, and where student
abilities and interests span a wide spectrum.
A Model of Educational Evaluation
The model'of educational evaluation employed below has been discussed
elsewhere by Hansen, Kelley and Weisbrod [2].

This model involves the identifi-

cation and measurement of the total value of benefits and costs of a teaehing
approach as the sum of the

11

quantum 1 benefits and costs for each student; these
j

are then \veighted by the relevant student-specific

11

prices".

this approach to efficiency analysis is the emphasis on the

The novelty of
distri~ution,

as

well as the total magnitude, of benefits and costs associated with alternative
instructional approachesc

The pervasive failure to consider distributional

issues in educational evaluation is tantamount to assuming either that students
are a homogeneous group -- each student receives the same amount of outputs and
sustains the same amount of costs, and the outputs and costs are valued equally
for each student ··- or that students should be treated as if they \vere a
homogeneous group.

Both assumptions are at variance ·with

~

Fiori reasoning and

learning theory.
T'IIJO implications of these observations relate to the appraisal of the
literature evaluating educational technology.

First, there is an abundance of

studies whi.ch fail to identify a statistically significant impact on student
performance of alternative educational approaches; this may, as Mc.Keachi.e has
observed, result from the fact that " ••• methods optimal for some students are
detrimental to the achievement of others'' [4, 1157].

Second, if students do

benefit differentially from alternative teaching techniques, the statistica 1.
models which omit these distributional effects are misspecified; they produce
statistically biased and typically un:i.nterpretable results.

To partially

rectify the imbalance of the treatment in the literature, and to .provide an
example of the points raised in the 1970 article, the empirical arii::llysJs.:o:[ TIPS
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TUS

In the Fall of 1968 TIPS was utilized in an experiment in the Principles of
1
Economics course at the University of lnscon?in-Madison.
·The objective was to
assess the impact of TIPS on student achievement, student attitudes toward the
course and TIPS, and student retention of economic principles (measured one year
., 1ter).

Students in the experimental group employed TIPS during the first

eight w·eeks of the course.

Students in the control group were taught using a

lecture-T .. A. -homework assignment format thought representative of that widely
employed in the Principles course.

The control and experimental student groups

met with their professor three times a week; the fourth session, a discussion
led by a graduate teaching assistant, met in smaller groups of 15 - 25 students.
The total amount of homework assignments in the two groups vras approximately the
same.

In the control group all students received an identical "average 11

assigm11ent,

In the experimental group the students in difficulty received

larger and lower-level assignments; those demonstrating proficiency were given
optional, ungraded assignments.
The key elements in the experime"ntal design are as follows.

The control

and experimental lectures, each compd.sirig about 250 students, met with the
same instructor at contiguous lecture hours in different buildings.
groups students received almost identical lectures.

In both

T.A.'s were randomly

selected from the Departmental "pool", and were assigned to one of the two
lectures v7ithout bias.

Iclentica 1 text materials were required.

Subsequent

analysis :r:eveals that a mininmm of student interaction between the two groups
occurred;

furthermore~

statistical tests sho\·7 that students in the tHO lectures

possessed an identical distribution of attributes:

aptitude, prior academic

achievement, sex, academic major, class and mathematics background.

The

"Hm.;rthorne effect 11 , likely present, was attenuated by the procedure of briefing
students in the TIPS class with the use of a non-promotional, printed document
describing the system and the experiment.

This avoided any tendency toward

overemphasis of the experiment by the instructor.
1

\.Jhile the students knew they

TIPS has been evaluated on two separate occasions, the Fall 1968 and the Fall
of 1970. The initial experiment was deficient in four areas: only gross
output measures \vere used (in 1970 the pre- and post-course TUCE (Test of
Understanding College Economics) exams \vere additionally employed), the experi.··
mental design did not allow for the identifi.cation of the various connections
through which TIPS affects student behavior and achievement, it did not include
sufficiently comprehensive student attitude measures, and it did not collect
the neccsnary data for "vnluing" or 11 pricing 11 the output rneasureso The second
experiment has rectified most of these shortcomings. The results of the 1970
experiment were not yet processed at the time of this writingo
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were in an experiment) they were told that this was not the first time TIPS had
been employed and that they should consider TIPS as just another facet of the
course.

In my judgement, the experimental design was a success in terms of

obtaining an adequate control against which TIPS could be evalua1:ed.
Considerable care was taken to obtain output measures which were valid and
t.nbiasedo

A tv10-hour mid-term examination contained 20 multiple-choice questions

dra\.ffi from those provided in the instructor 1 s manual to the text; none of the
questions had appeared on TIPS surveys.

The student also answered five short-

answer questions of an applied-problem type) and had a choice of one of two long
1
essays.
The short-answer questions and essays \vere equnlly divided between
questions submitted by T .A. 1 s in the t\vO lectures.

Students in both lectures

v7ere administered identical examinations at the same hour (different buildings).
Elaborate precautions were taken to ensure

obje~tivity

of ·grading:

multiple

choice questions \vere machine graded; the remaining portions of the tests were
anonyrnized by removing student names and assigning a numerical code for sub··
sequent reassemblyo

All responses to a particular question by students from

both lectures were graded by a single T.A.

Undoubtedly the grading possessed

significant variance in terms of accuracy; we assert, hmvever, that there
was no bias whic:h vmuld preclude an objecttve appraisa 1 of the impact of TIPS.

1
The output indicators measure gross economics .kno\vledge, abstracting from
knowledge possessed prior to the.course. An identification problem oceurs if
students possessed different initial achievement levels. Moreover, if the
prior knowledge is correlated \vith any of the independent variables) the
statistical tests will be biased. Subsequent experimentation has in part
rectifiE'd this deficiency. Several points are relevant to defending our present
.output measure. First: pre·· & post-tests are typically of an "objective type;
our measure expands considerably on this format to include short-answer questions
and essayso Second, some vlOuld argue that the relevant economic output measure
is not value- or: output-added, but gross output. Third, givei1 the somewhat
limited scope of the pre-college economics education program in Wisconsin, it
is unlikely that students possessed in any significant degree a differential
knov;rledge of econor.1ics before taking the course, Fourth, the purpose of the
analysis undertaken here is to gauge the incremental effect of TIPS on the
performance of various types of students. This is not precluded by our measure
since the initial level and distribution of economics knowledge prior to the
·
course is not likely to differ as bet\veen the experimental and control groups.
Finally, what results are available from work using both net and gross output
measures suggest that inferences drawn from the analysis of. the relationship
bet\veen gross knm·rleclge and student attributes are a fairly reliable reflection
· of those derived from the use of 11net 11 or output-added variables.
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Achievement

Unfortunately space precludes the presentation of the theoretical model
underlying the analysis, the results for each of the output measures, a discussion of the estimation format employed, and a defense and interpretation ·of
each variable included in the regression.

1

The results presented in equation [1]

f')r the aggregate score from the first mid,-term examination are representative
of the output measures over that portion of the course when TIPS was used.
Least squares regression procedures were employed; t statistics are in paren-·
theses.

[1]

0

= 18.35 +

.17 ACTSAT + .08 LogHSP + 3.23 SOPH + 3.• 95 UPPER.+ .31 HATH
(5.18) (5.98)
(2.85)
. (3.08)
(2.59)
(.28)

+

.94 PSENG
( .67)

+ 1.84

BUS + 1.16 ECON +

(1.63)

( .62)

+ 1.56 ASNDONE (2.17)

+

. 71. COMASGN + .09 PCTSECT
(3.11)

.30 LogASNDONE•ACTSAT
(-1.66)

(2.98)

+ 38.35 TIPS - 3.96 ASNDONE•
(3.26)

.82 ASNDONE.LogACTSAT•TIPS - 6.39 .LogACTSAT·TIPS
(1.77)

(-2.20)

( -2.15)

TIPS

0 = 52.09

r 2 :::: .34

Student achievenv.::nt was positively and significantly related to the number
of homework assignments completed (ASNDONE), the percentage of sections attended
(PCTSECT), whether the student was

f,

sophomore or an upper classman (SOPH,UPPER),

his ACT or SAT score, his graduating high school percentile ranking_ (HSP)., the
difference between the number of his required assignments and those handed in
1A

. .
.
'
. was emp 1oye d • Th"l.S f·orma t was
var~at~on
o f step-w~se
regress1.on
ana 1ys1.s
considered preferable to alternatives given the paucity ·of ~ .PE.fm.:·i constraints
'\.Jhich 1·Je could place on the functional form of the large number of variables
included in the analysis. While the results depend on the order in which the
variables were included in the equations, the key issue for present purposes is
whether any bias .is introduced through the estimation format. He believe not.
The rules by whi.cfl the estimation was to be carried out were established in
advance and <:lll effort was made to ensure that these rules, at least ~ .eri_ori,
did not bias the results pertaining to the main problem at hand, the assessment
of TIPS. The follmving format was employed: 1) The variables in [1] were
initially introduced in linear, non-· interactive form. 2) Experimentation was
undertaken with continuous variables to identify the appropriate functional
· form; the model selected \vas the one in which the multiple correlation coefficient was maximized. 3) Two additional variables, sex and time-of-day of
section meetings, were added to the non-interactive model; neither was
significant and both \vere omitted from subsequent calculations. 4) First-order
interaction terms were introduced between student attributes and the various
instructional inputs, both variable by variable and in combinations of
variables. Only statistically significant terms were retained. 5) TIPS inter-·
action terms were then introduced. Theoretical considerations dictated
inclusion of interactions bet.,-ieen ability and TilJS and assignments completed.
6) Alternative functional forms (non- U.ncarities) v?ere examined for the TIPS
interaction terms.
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( COMASGN

a measure of commitment 't) , and whether he \\las in the TIPS class.

Neither kno\vledge of calculus (HATH) nor major (PSENG, .BUS, ECON -- physical
science or·engineering, business, economics) contributed significantly to
examination achievement.
An interpretation of the results in [1], and especially the distributional
effects of TIPS and other teaching instruments (e.g., sections, homework
assignments), is facilitated by comparing the aggregate performance of four
"repre.sentative" students.

Table 1 presents the predicted score of four

students, and the percentage contribution to that score due to the several
independent variables.

Charles Kinbote and Jack Gradus are

11

average" students

in the TIPS and control groups, respectively; they are "twins" in all respects
except TIPS.

John Shade is a relatively low achiever in the TIPS class; Sybil
1
Swallow is relatively bright.
As in most studies, prior aptitude and achievement constituted the most
important independent variables, accounting for around 25%- 35% of the explained
variance.

Section attendance counts .significantly and positively, a result

received well by the T .A. 's.
PCTSECT was smalL

It should be noted, howeve:r, that the va.riation in

Moreover, these results do not necessarily measure the

absolute contribution of the T.A. 's or sections (i.e., there was no control), but
rather the impact of differential section attendance, a measure which could be
a proxy for student attributes such as study disci.pline, interest in the ·course,
and so forth.
Homework assignments were most beneficial to the relatively slow student
as measured by ACT-SAT scores; they ,.,rere of little significance for the bright
student.

This result, obtained in both classes, illustrates one way in which

1
All are sophomore, busi'ness students, without .:) calculus background, who attended
88% of their sections, and whose value of COMASGN was -.03. In the order listed
in the table, HSP is 66.32, 78.07, 87.96, and 78.07; ACTSAT is 17.7, 57.0, 90.1,
57.0; and ASNDONE is 5.83, 4.98, 4-.25, 5.05. Shade's ACTSAT is the midpoint of
the lowest quartile of the class ability distribution; Swallow's is the midpoint
of the upper. Con:esponding HSP and ASNDONE variables were calculated for
each of the four students on the basis of a simple linear regression of these
variables on ACTSAT for each of the t-vro sections. Kinbote is the median ACTSAT
studenL ACTSAT is a composite of SAT or ACT which transforms each of these
measures into a percentile ranking using an equa~ion provided by the University
of Wisconsin testing center.

1'1 I

Table 1
Percentage Contribution Of Each Factor To The Performance

:,.}

Of Individual Students On The First Midterm Exam
;•,

Predicted
Score

Intercept

54.63

33.6%

Charles Kinbote
(Average student
TIPS-class)

58.36

Sybil Swallmv

Name of Student
John Shade
(Slmv Student
TIPS class)

CO¥~GN

ASNDONE
+ ASN •
LogACT

3.4%

-0.0%

7.6%

19.5%

13.3%

3.1%

-0.0%

3.1%

15.8%

24.7% ;

12.3%

2.9%

-0.0%

1.5%

13.3%

20.1%

15.9%

3.7%

-0.0%

3.7%

*''rn

}l~Td

HSP

ACTSAT

5.9%

":t'~';~

10.0%

5.7%

14.4%

31.2%

5.5%

*-Jc

11.0%

16.9%

63.69

28.8%

5.1%

"}(*

1L4%

49.51

37.1%

6.5%

~h~

13.0%

Class

PCTSECT

Major

TIPS +
Interactions*

(Bright Student
TIPS class)
Jack Gradus
(Average student
Control Class)

':'(Interactions

TIPS •ASNDOl'"lE + TIPS ·_ASNDONE • Log( ACT) + TIPS • Log(ACT)

__,
u-r
0"1
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TIPS could possibly increase the efficiency in the use of instructiona 1 inputs,
and in this case, the student's time.

Since bright students in the TIPS class

received very fe'v required assignments, Tll)S v7as likely instrumental in
increasing the productivity of instructional resources.

Not only did bright

students .'.'save" 10 -: 15 hours per semester by not working assignments of low
pr1ductivity, but T.A. 1 s spent no time grading and recording the results.
Instructional resources were instead shifted toward the low achieving student,
where the relative productivity of the homev70rk-assignment technique appears to
be high.
The contribution of TIPS to student examination performance was greatest
for the relatively low-achieving ~tudent (19.5%), falling to 13.3% for his.
1
brighter classmate.
The impact of TIPS occurs not only through individualized
homevJOrk assignments, but also through feedback and study discipline.
these influences are plausibly more beneficial to the low achiever.

All of
Moreover,

given the experimental design, it is not surprising that the lmv-achieving
student received greater benefits from TIPS.

A larger share of instructional

1

resources (grading and T .A. s time) was allocated to this student:, even though
the total resources employed in each class (including the student's time) was
roughly the same.

The distributional impact of TIPS, notably controlled by the

professor, is dearly important to evaluating this teaching technique.

2

Are these measured impacts of TIPS specific to the "type" of examination
question?

For example, are they explained by the fact that students learned

from TIPS hm·7 to take a multiple-choice examination?

The results in Table 2

1
Th:ls apparent distributional impact could also be explained by a course exami·~
nation \vhich either possessed an upper bound on scores, or which required
relatively greater "performance" per examination point received at higher score
levels. As a test of this hypothesis, model [1] was estimated ,,,ith a sample
which omitted the upper 25% of the students by ACTSAT. The distributional
effects reappear i.n virtue1lly the same significancco Hhile this test is not
conclusive, it does suggest that the results measured by the upper extreme of
the distribution did not "generate" the distributional results. I am grateful
to Mike Hiseman for calling this point to my attention, and fox proposing the
indicated test.

2
The professor decides when to give surveys, the concepts they encompass, their
difficulty, their length, and the assignments corresponding ~o the student's
results. The professor could allocate instructional resources by any criteria
he selects; eogo' equally bet\Veen students, to the relatively mathem'aticall.yoriented students, to the bright student, to the disadvantaged student, to the
loH achieving student, and so forth.
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suggest this was not the case.

The greatest impact of TIPS was revealed on

short-answer, applied problem-type questions; moreover, the lmv- achieving student
1
gained ns much on the essay question as he did on the multiple-choice questions.
Finally, the distributional impact of TIPS appears consistently across all types
of questions, although it is most pronounced on the essay.
Table 2
Contribution of TIPS to Student Score on the Components
of the First Examination
Student

Short-Answer

Multiple Choice

1st Essay

------------~--------------·

John Shade (low achiever)

16.2%

29.4%

16.5%

Charles Kinbote (average achiever)

13.3%

27.0%

9o71o

Sybil Swallow (high achiever)

10.8%

24.3%

6.6%

Other Effects of TIPS
Space constraints preclude a detailed presentation of the results sho\ving
the impact of TIPS on other measures of educational output.

I shall instead

summarize briefly some of the major c0nclusions forthcoming from this research.
1.

Student evaluation of TIPS
Students responded favorably to the employment of TIPS.

They possessed

no significant hostility to the use of data processing equipment.

Mor::wver, they

urged that TIPS be used in future economics classes and in other disciplines as
well.

The student's evaluation of TIPS is largely invariant to his c. lass,

major, or ACTSAT standing [3].
2.

_§t12_dent evaluation of the course and the

profes?_~

The student's evaluation of the course and the professor was uninfluenced
by TIPS.

The end·· of-course evaluations (prepared by the Department of Economics

and by the Wisconsin Student Union) yielded identical results in the control and
the experimental groups.

This evidence is consistent Hith the hypothesis that

the Hm.;rthorne effect \vas unimportant.

Had it been important, students in. the

-~-------

1

The impact of TIPS on the 2nd of the essays was insignific<mt. This question
pertained to a class project on the economic positions of the presidential
candidates. The students fully anticipated the question •.
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TIPS class could be expected to evaluate the course significantly higher than
those in the control class.
3.

The__~asting effects
Approximately 250 students were retested one year after. the completion of

the experiment.

While the results are not yet completely analyzed, preliminary

fir dings reveal that the differentia 1 TIPS' effect is maintained over time,

although i t diminishes somewhat in magnitude.

This impact of TIPS on the

retention of knoHledge is likely attributed to the change in study habits
engendered by the teaching approach.

Students in the TIPS class have been sho...:vn

to study and revie'v continuously throughout the semester, allocating a relatively
smaller share of their time to preparing for major examinations [3, 451-l.J-52].
This contrasts \vith the "typical" study pattern of allocating a greater proper-·
tion of time to examination preparation, i.e., cramming.

The latter study

pattern has been shmvn by psychologists to represent a relatively unproductive
format if knowledge retention is the criterion of evaluation.
The most interesting finding on the retention of knowledge is that the
diitributional effect of TIPS largely disappears •.

If this result stands up to

further analysis, then clearly the !!efficiency" assessments made above regarding
the relative productivity of allocating a disproportionate share of instructional
resources to the lov1er achieving student could well be modified} and. even
overturned.
l~.

The_ num!)er of

m~j ors

The proportion of the TIPS class selecting economics as a major, as
measured two years later, was 23% higher than that in the control class.

(The

degrees of freedom constraint precluded identifying whether the composition of
majors was different as between the ~wo classes.)
somewhat difficult to inte.rpret.

This unexpected result is

Recall that students appeared to obtain no

differential "enjoyment'' of the course or inst.ructor due to TIPS.

Possibly their

greater academic success in the course) by comparison with their evaluatfon of
it, is the more important, and the determining factor,· in their selection of a
.
1
maJor.
1
The same percentage distribution of A's, B's and C's was awarded to each class.
A difference in letter grades in this range did not therefore account for the
larger number of majors from the TIPS class. This gracHng procedure Has
considered necessary to ensure student cooperation during the experiment.
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Cost of TIPS
Costs can be divided into six categories:

1) physical facilities, 2) data

processing, 3) faculty time, 4) student time, 5) T.A. time; and 6) other
(secretarial, administrative, printing, and so forth).

A detailed examination

of the differential total costs reveals that there is no significant difference
bF '~ween the per student cost in the TIPS and the control lectures.

This

some~

what surprising result is obtained from the fact that the increased direct costs
of the system (computer time, professor 1 s· time in survey preparation, printing)
is

large~y

offset by the more efficient use of existing classroom resources

(T.A. grc1ding time).

If an evaluation of the student 1 s time "saved" or released

by TIPS is taken into account, then TIPS, as implemented during the experiment,
would have economized on total instructional resources.

1

Research to date has not yet determined the effects of TIPS on the distribution of costs.

The major distributional impact occurs in the allocation of

T.A. and student time.

Namely, to the extent that TIPS is not used for enrich-

ment purposes'· then students of lower achievement

arc~,

on the one hand, incurring

greater tj_rne costs and, on the other hand, receiving a disproportionate share
of the benefits and instructional resources.
TIPS and

Ec~_10mi.c

Efficj.encz

It is possible to form a preliminary appraisal of the efficiency of TIPS as
used in this particular experiment.

TIPS produces increased output for most

students although, as implemented, mo·re output was distributed to the relatively
lmv-achieving student.

Assuming a positive value of marginal output, then the

sign of the total value of output is positive and is uninfluenced by the
distributional effects of this instructiona 1 technique"

Hmvever, TIPS

1

distri-

butionai impact influences the size of the value of total benefits.
While the total cost of TIPS is approximately the same as in the traditional
classroom format, a hj_gher cost Has .assumed by the

lo~v-ach:i.eving

student.

Assuming that the opportunity cost of the time of this student is less than or
equal to that of his brighter counterpart> I can conclude that TIPS is a more
·efficient technique than the traditional classroom framev1ork.
nuring the exper~nent the monetary costs of the TIPS class exceeded those of
the control class. This was because the released T .A. time., a cost saving> \vas
not "financially" saved, nor \vas it utilized for enrichment instruction for,
say, the high-achieving student. It was instead awarded to the T.A .• Computer
costs are approximately SOc per student per semester. (Batch processing mode
is utilizedo)

1
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Several qualifications are in order.

First, these conclusions are based

largely on the course examination measures.

Other measures, including output-

ad~ed, measures of intellectual curiosity, or critical thi~king, may yield quite

different findings.
valuing.
01.

Second, the value of the output depends on who is doing the

While faculty may be inclined to value strongly the impact of TIPS

retained student achievement of economics, students, in contrast, plausibly

place a relatively high weight on course "enjoyment", somehow measured.
have concluded that course

11

(He

enjoyment" is largely invariant to TIPS use.)

Alternatively, even the most enlightened departmental chairman, >vhil.e responsive
to achievement and course evaluations, will place some positive (relatively
high?) weight on the "economics-majors" output.

Finally, my results apply to

one experiment, with one instructor, in a single university, and i.n a particular
course~

Even if v.7e assume that the experiment is methodologically sound, and

that analytically sensible theoretical and statistical models were employed, the
ability to generalize from this single experiment is limited.

We \-70uld be

interested in replicating this experiment in ~ther courses, discipliries, and
environments.

Moreover, these experiments should ideally be outside the direct

influence of the researcher.
A fir,al qualification relates to the predicted outcome of replicating TIPS
in othet· settings,

A ·wide .variation of TIPS impacts is likely to be identified.

The impact of TIPS is in large part a reflection of the relative success with
which the profes-sor correctly. selects the appropriate teaching instruments and
test items.

Ironically, Hhile TIPS

S:~.~

allocate instructional resources more

efficiently, it can misallocate them as well.
instructor 1 s capabilities.

That I is, TIPS amplifies
the
.

It can magnify the potency of the professor who

assigns incorrect assignments (low or negative productivity) as well as it
does for the professor who succeeds in identifying productive instructional
activities.

Given the paucity of scientifically-based findings on the relative

productivity of alternative teaching approaches and materials, the full potential
of a TIPS-like approach to instruction will not be revealed until major advances
are made in the more fundamental instructional areas of testing, diagnosis, and
prescription.

If the past can be taken as a rough guide to the future, notable

advances in these areas of instruction, in economics or any other discipline,
are not likely to be just around the corner.

13
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MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE
ECONOMICS lA ASSIGNMENT SHEET
Feb. 2

Introduction.

Feb. 4

McConnell: Ch. l
Mermelstein: Special Introduction, pp. vii-xiv.

Feb. 7-9

McConnell: Ch. 2
Mermelstein: Reading 1, pp. 7-13.

Feb. n

Lincoln•s Birthday -- Holiday.

Feb. 14

McConnell: Ch. 3
Mermelstein: Reading 12, .pp. 109-116.

Feb. 16-18

McConnell: Ch. 4
Merme·lstein: Reacl·ing_l2, pp. 109-116.

Feb. 21

Washington Day -- Holiday

Feb. 23-25

McConnell: Ch. 5
Mermelstein: Reading 67, pp. 543-54!).

Feb.

28

Mar. 1

First Midterm Examination- - ·
McConnell: Ch. 6.
Mermelstein: Read·ing 5, pp. 43-48.

i~ar.

3-6

McConnell:

~1ar.

8

McConnell: Ch. 8
fvlermelstein: Reacl·ings 61 & 62, pp. 4-93-511.

~lar.

10-13

McConnell: Ch. 9
Mermelstein: Reading 24, pp. 203-211, and Reading 47,
pp. 347-353.

t:1ar. 15-17

Qyt~i®

HJ 2351

M5

Ch. 7.

Readill,g from Reserve Desk in LibrarY...
Millikin, H. F., The Prudent Man: Tax

Dod_git:!_g_~:~a n Art-;c'hs.-i&2; p p. lf.:-33 ;
Ch. 8, pp. 78-87; Ch. 14, pp. 132-136;
and Ch. 18, pp. 152··157.

Mar. 17

First Book Review due for those students writing two short
revi evJs.

Mar. 20-22

McConnell:

Ch. 10
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Mar. 24
27-31

~1ar.

Second Midterm Examination
Spring Vacation.

Apr. 3

McConnell:

Ch. 11.

Apr. 5-7

McConnell:

Ch. 12.

Apr. 10-12

McConnell:

Ch. 13.

Apr. 14-17

t•1cConne 11 : Ch. 14.

Apr. 19-21

McConnell:

Apr. 24

Third Midterm Examination

Apr.

26-~1ay

Ch. 15.

------------------

3 Outside Reading from Reserve Desk in Library

,-Business -Investment and Securities f~arkets"
HG 4251 Mar·i on, Unders t9.ndi ng_Jnvestment,
M 318 pp. 3-72.

1

-----------

~1ay

5

Reading· 45, pp. 337~·343.
Last day to drop a class with automatic drop-pass.
Also last day to elect for credit-no credit grading.

r~1ay

5-8

McConnell:

t~ay

8

Last day to turn in second Book Review for students writing
two short reviews. Last day to turn in long Book Review
for students v1rit i ng one review.

l~ay

10

Q_uJsige ReEding_from R~?erve Desk in Library
HG 221 Whittles 1ey, t·1o~.•L~nd Bank·i!!.9_,
W65
Chs. 11-13, pp. 202-262.

t~ay

12-17

McConnell:

Ch. 17.

~1ay

19-22

McConnell:

Ch. 18.

~1ay

24

McConnell: Ch. 19
Mermelstein: Reading 33, pp. 257-262.

May 26
~lay

29

l~ermelstein:

Ch. 16.

McConnell: Ch. 20
Mermelstein: Readings

27-28~

pp. 229-233.

Ch. 21.

McConnell:

June 2

Mctonnell: Ch. 22
Mermelstein: Readings

5

pp. 395-418.

Memorial Day -- Holiday

t-1ay 31

~June

54-54~

Revi ev-1
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June 7-13

Final Examination as scheduled. (This will probably be a
group examination on Saturday, June 10, 1972.)

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon-Wed-Fri: 9:30-10:00 a.m. &1:00-2:00 p.m.
Tues-Thur:
9:30-11:00 a.m.
Other times by appointment.

LOCATION:

Room C-3, Founders Hall.
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- - - -

Feb. l

Introduction.

McConnell:

Ch. 23.

Feb. 3-8

McConnell:

Ch. 4 (Review).

Feb. l 0

McConnell:

Ch. 24.

Feb. 15

McConnell:

Ch. 25.

Feb. 17

£ro!!l.J:h~Res§t~L~ De~J.D__l- i br~rx_

Feb. 22

McConnell:

Feb. 24·

First

Feb. 29

~kConne 11:

Nar. 2

McConne 11.: Ch. 28
Read1ngs 22 &23, pp. 197-202.
r~erme 1stein:
pp.
Reading 25,
213-220.

Indifference Curve Analysis. Lipsey &Steiner~
Econgmics. Read pp. 166-171 and pp. 175-183.
Ch. 26.

~1idtetm

Examination

Ch. 27.

~1ar.

7-9

~kConne 11

:

Ch. 29.

~1a t.

14

fkConnell:

Ch. 30.

~1ar.

16

Mermelstein: Readings 1o-n, pp. 74-104; Reading 29,
pp. 235-244.

f·1ar. 21

Second Midterm Examination

Mar. 23

tlicConne 11 : Ch. 31.

f~ar.

27-31

Spring Vacation.
Ch. 32.

Apr. 4

f·kConne 11:

Apr. 6

McConne ·11 : Ch. 33.

Apr. 11

Ch. 34
t~cConne 11 :
1~1erme 1s te ·in :
Reading

Apr. 13

~1cConne 11

Apr. 16

t1erme 1stein:

Apr. 18

Third Midterm Examination

60, pp. 477-48[).

: Ch. 35.
Reading 9, pp. 69-76.

Apr. 20--June 1 Class Reports as schedu·led.

--------
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May 5

Last day to elect for credit-no credit grading.

June 6

Review.

June 7-13

Final Examination as scheduled.

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon-Wed-Fri: 9:30-10:00 a.m. &1:00-2:00 p.m.
Tues-Thurs: 9:30a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Other times by appointment.

LOCATION:

Room C-3, Founders Hall.
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SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
ECON01'1ICS lA

Spring 1972
CLASS ATTENDANCE

It is expected that students will attend every
class meeting. Tardiness will not be tolerated.
If you are tardy it will be counted as an absence
for grading purposes. If you have difficulty getting to class, "DROP NOH."

REQUIRED TEXTBOOK

Economics: .Pri ncj_pJ_gh Prgb l ems, and Po 1i ci es s by
Campbell McConnell, Fourth Edition 1969.

COURSE REQUIREMENTS

Each student will be required to read one chapter
from the textbook approximate.ly every week (see
schedule), read and write reports on outside readings (see schedule), and collect two newspaper
articles for each chapter (see sample).

ASSIGNt!jENTS

Assigned tasks are to be completed in advance of
class meetings. The instructor will be free to
call upon any student for or·a·l recitation on material assigned for that of previous sessions.

WRITTEN WORK

Written reports must follow format for acceptable
Engl'ish composition. {1) Typewritten (2) one side
of standard typewriter paper, ·1 eavi ng adequate
margins~ (3) grammar, punctuation, and spe-lling of
a col"lege level, (4) specific "deadlines 11 will be
announced for all papers. The deadline is the ho~~
that:__the class meets. Papers that fan to meet the
above standards wi 11 be returned as unsati sfactot'Y.
Papers may be resubmitted as a late paper. Late
papers will be marked down 50%. Papers a week late
or more will not be accepted.·

EXA~'liNATIONS

There will be five examinations plus ~final. The
examinations will be objective and/or essay. There
are no make-up examinations.

GRADES

Grades will be based on a system which will include
class attendance, written work, and examination scores.

MAKE··UP HORK

It is the sole responsibility of the student to make
arrangements for make-up work. All make-up work must
be completed within one week of students return to class.

OFFICE HOURS

Hours are MWF 8:00 to 9:00, T TH 8:00 to 9:00. Other
hours by appointment. f;Jy office ·is located in room J-·4.
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SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
ECONOHICS lA
Spring 1972
Students are required to have read the text material by the fi.rst
date indicated.

Example:

January 31, Febl'Uary 2-4, Chapter l should

have been read for class meeting January 31.

SCHEDULE FOR CLASS MEETING
MH F
--Feb.

Jan. 31 Feb. 2-4·
7-9

Feb.

April

May

23··25-28
1-3
6-8

Chapters

1-3
8-"10

1
2
3

15
17

ltl-16

18
Mar.

T TH

· Nar.

22-24
29-fvlar. 2

10

7
9

13-15-17
20-22
24 & April 3

14-16
21
4

TEST
5
6

7
TEST
8
9

5

6

10
TEST

7-10-12
14- r7
19-21
24

11-13
18
20
25

11
12
13
TEST

26-28 & t·1ay 1
3-5
8-10
'12
15-17 -·19
22-24
26-31-June 2

Apt·il

May

27 & ~1ay 2
4
9

ll

16-18
23
25 & June 1

FINAL (To be announced week of June 5-9)

14
15
16

TEST
17
18
19
FINAL
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ECONOMICS lA
Spring 1972
Students are required to read 10 of the following articles and
prepare a v.,rritten summary of each article.

These summaries are due on or

before April 17) 1972. A one-page typed summary of approximately 200 words
will be required of each article, a title page and a table of contents.
Typed papers must be double spaced, with an adequate one inch margin on
each s·i de.
JOSEPH- Econom·ics Analysis and Policy
#3
# 8

#26
#29
#35

The Three Solutions To The Economic Problem
Black Depression
The Manpower Report Of The President
What Hit the Teenagers
~-Jhy Are vJe Blessed?
SAMUELSON - Readings in Economics

# 6
#13
#21
#32
#37

U. S. Population Stops Exploding
The Role of the Business Corporation in the Economy and Society
How Keynes Came to America
Monetary Policy in the Late 1960's
Deficit, Deficit, Who's Got the Deficit?
KOHLER - Readings in Economics

# 3
# 7

#25
#26
#33
#38

Of The Division Of Labour
On The Accuracy Of Statistics Of National Production
The Great Automation Question
Inflation Versus Unemployment: Must We Choose?
Soviet-American Management Comparisons
Price Policies In The Cigarette Industry
M~CONNELL

II 1
# 5

#13
#16
#22
f/25

#32

- Economic Issues:

Readings and Cases

The Economic System
The Price System
When Inflation Runs Wild: The Case of Brazil
How Bad Is Inflation
Tax Cuts versus Increases In Government Spending: Two Views, John
F. Kennedy
Interest Rates, f•1onetary Po 1icy, and the Economy, Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System
Automation and Unemployment~ National Commission on Technology,
Automat·ion~ and Economic Progress
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SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
ECONOMICS lB
Spring 1972

CLASS ATTENDANCE

It is expected that students \rJi 11 attend every
class meeting. Tardiness will not be tolerated.
If you are tardy~ it will be counted as an absence
for grading purposes. If you have difficulty getting to class, 11 DROP NOW. 11

REQUIRED TEXTBOOK

Economics: Princioles, Problems, and Policies by
campbell McConnelT'; Fourth Editioi1T969-.-·--

COURSE REQUIREMENTS

Each student will be required to read one chapter
from the textbook approximately every week (see
schedule), read and write reports on the outside
readings (see schedule), and participate in the·
writing of a research paper.

· ASSIGNMENTS

Assigned tasks are to be completed in advance of
the class meeting. The instructor will be free to
call upon any student for oral recitation on material
assigned for that of previous session.

WRITTEN WORK

Written reports must follow the format for acceptable
English compos-ition, (l) TypevJritten, (2) one side of
standard typewriter paper, leaving adequate margins, ·
(3) grammar~ punctuation, and spelling of college level~
(4-) specific 11 deadlines 11 will be announced for all papers. The deadline is the hour that the class meets.
Papers that faTl to meet the above -S'car1dards wfiT_b_e
returned as unsatisfactory. Papers rnay be marked down
50%. Papers a week·or more late will not be accepted.

EXAt~INATIONS

There will be five examinations, plus a final. The
examinations will be objective and/ol~ essay. There
are no make-up examinations.

GRADES

Grades will be based on a system which will include
class attendance, written work, and examination scores.

MI\KE-UP. "V!ORK

It is the sole responsibility of the student to make
arrangements for make-up work. All make-up work must
be completed within one week of students return to class.

OFFICE HOURS

Hours are MWF 8:00 to 9:00, T TH B:oo· to 9:00. Other
hours by appointment. My office is located in room J-4-.
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SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE

-

ECONOt~

ICS 1B

Spring 1972
Students are required to have read the text material.
by the first date indicated:

Example: January 31 and February 2 and 4,

Chapters 4 and 20 should have been read for class meeting January 31.

SCHEDULE FOR CLASS MEETING
~1WF

January

31-Feb. 2-4
7-9
14-16-18
23

February

25-28 and March 1
3-6
8-10--'13
15

t-larch

17-20
22··24
April 3-5-7
10
12··14

Apr·i 1

17-19
21··24··26
28
l-3

r~ay

5-8
10-12-15
,...,
II

19-22
24-26
31 and June 2
5-9

CHAPTERS
-----4 &20
21

22
TEST
23
24

25

TEST
26
27
28

TEST
29
30
31

TEST
32

33
34

TEST
40
41
4-2

FINAL

FINAL (To be announced week of June 5-9)
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SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
ECONOMICS lB
Spring 1972
Students are required to read 10 of the following
articles and prepare a written summary of each article.
are due o'n or before April 1, 1972.

A one-page typed

mately 200 words will be required of each article,
of contents.

These summaries

summat~y

of approxi-

a title page and a table

Typed papers must be double spaced, with an adequate one inch

margin, on each side.
JOSEPH- Economic Analysis and Policy
#49 The Guidepost Approach To Price Stability
#56 Sit-Down at General Motors
#60 Poverty··Def'i ni ng The Prob 1em
#80 International Transmiss·ion of Business Cycles:
#84 Technological Change and Aggregate Demand
#89 Questions and Answers On Soviet Life

Comment

SAMUELSON - Readings in Economics
#48
#58
#63
#68
#75
#80

Sources of United States Economic Growth
The Foreign Exhange Market
The Case for Flexible Exchange Rates
Stages of Growth and the Takeoff: No,
Wage-Price Guideposts: Yes,
On Improving the Economic Status of the Negro
KOHLER ·· Readings in Economics

#43 U.S. Commel~cial Po·J·icy in The 1960's
#48 An Adaptive Program For Agriculture
#53 The New Economic Model
#60 The Principle of Population
#67 Foreign Economic Aid: Means and Objectives
#71 The Negative Income Tax
MC CONNELL - Economic Issues: Readings and Cases
#40
#48
#51
#57
#65

Oligopoly Pricing: Possible Strategies
Environmental Pollution and Social Costs
The New Competition, Fortune Magazine
The Right-To-Work: Pro and Con
Recommendations for Improving the Socioeconomic Status of Negroes,
Nat-ional Advisory Commission on Civi"l Disorders
#74 The Case For Flexible Exchange Rates
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APPENDIX C
THE CRITERION-REFERENCED QUIZZES
This part of the Appendix includes: (1) the comparative coverage
of the Quizzes, (2) the instructions for the administration of the
Quizzes, (3) the Quizzes and

thei~

answer sheets, (4) the schedule of

administration of the Quizzes, the TUCE pretest and posttest, the OPI,
and the midterm examinations, and (5) the c·lass schedule and the treatment of each class.

The letters in the upper left-hand corners of the

Quizzes and Answer Sheets refer to the iextbook chapters included in
the particular Quiz.

. COVER,LI,GE OF QUIZZES IN ECONOMICS 1B*
Ouiz

~umber

1

Modesto Junior College
Ml , i =Sl , 1 ; !V11 :• 2=S1 , 2; t"1 ~ 3=S6, 11 ; f'il , 4=Sl , 3;
M1, 5=Sl, 7; Ml, 6=Sl, 8; Ml, 7=52, 2; M1, 8=S2, 3;
tltl , 9=S2, 4; ~~1 :• 1O=S2, 6

San Joaquin Delta College
S1, 1=~·11, 1; Sl, 2=Ml, 2; Sl, 3=Ml, 4;
Sl, 4=M8, 6; Sl, 5=M8, 7; Sl, 6=M8, 8;
Sl, ?=f-11, 5; Sl, 8=r1l, 6; Sl, 9=M8, 9;
s1, 10=r'18, 10
S2, l=H6, 1; S2, 2=~11, 7; S2, 3=t~l, 8;
S2, 4=i'IJ1, 9; S2, 5=~16, 2; S2, 6=[~1, 10;
S2, 7=M6, 3; S2, 8=M2, 1; S2, 9=M2, 2;
S2, 1O=fv12 ~ 3

2

Same as SJDC Quiz 3

3

1·13, 1-1 O=S6, 1- ·1 0

Same as MJC Quiz 2

4

Same as SJDC Quiz 5

S4,
S4,
S4,
S4,

5

Same as SJDC Quiz 7

Same as MJC Quiz 4

6

M6, l=S2, 1; M6, 2=S2, 5; M6, 3=S2, 7; M6,
M6, 5=S4, 2; M6, 6=S4, 4; M6, 7=S4, 5;
M6, 8=$4, 6; M6, 9=S4, 7; M6, 10=34, 9

7

M7, 1=S4, 3; M7, 2=S4, 8; M7, 3=S4, 10;
M7, 4-10=58, 1-7

Same as MJC Quiz 5

1=S8 ~ 8; ~·18, 2=S8, 9; rlt8, 3=S8, 10;
M8, 4=S8, 11; M8, 5=S8, 12; M8, 6=Sl, 4;
M8, 7=Sl, 5; M8, 8=Sl, 6; M8, 9=Sl, 9;
MB, lO=Sl, 10

S8, l=M7, 4; 58, 2=M7, 5; S8, 3=M7, 6; S8, 4=M7, 7;
S8, l=M7, 8; S8, 6=M7, 9; S8, 7=M7, 10; S8, 8=M8, 1
S8, 9=M8, 2; lO=MS, 3; S8, ll=M8, 4;S8, 12=M8, 5

~18,

8

4=S4~

1=M6, 4; S4, 2=M6, 5; S4, 3=1'17, 1 ;
4=M6, 6; S4, 5=M6, 7; S4, 6=M6, 8;
7=M6, 9; S4, 8=~17, 2; S4, 9=f~6, 10;
10=~17, 3

1;

S6, l-10=M3, 1-10; S6, 11=Ml, 3

*The letters r·efer to the col1ege; the first number· is the number of the quiz; the second number1s the number
of the questton. For example: Ml, 1 means Modesto Junior College Quiz Number 1, question number 1.
/
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COMPARATIVE COVERAGE OF THE QUIZZES
Coverage of Quizzes in Economics lA*
Quiz
.,l'•Umoer
'
r·1odesto Junior Co11eg_L____
.l
Same questions as SJDC Quiz 1

San Joaquin Delta Co1iege
Same questions as MJC Quiz 1

2

Same questions as SJDC Quiz 2

Same questions as MJC Quiz 2

3

Same questions as SJDC Quiz 3

Same questions as MJC Quiz 3

M4,
M4,
M4,
M4,

S4, l=M4, 6; S4, 2=M4, 7; S4, 3=M4, 8;
S4, .4=M8, 1; S4, 5=M5, 7; S4, 6=M5, 8;
S4, 7=M8, 2; 54, 8=M8, 3; 54, 9=M5, 9; S4, lO=M5, 10

4

l=S6, 1; M4, 2=S6, 2; M4, 3=S6, 3;
4=S6, 4; M5, 5=S6, 5; M4, 6=S4, 1;
7=$4, 2; M4, 8=S4, 3; M4, 9=S6, 6;
10=S6, 7

~

5

M5,
M5,
M5,
MS,

l=S8, 1; M5, 2=58, 2; 3=S8, 3;
4=SS, 8; M5, 5=S6, 9; M5, 6=S6, 10; Same questions as MJC Quiz 6
7=S4, 5; M5, 8=54, 6; MS, 9=S4, 9;
10=S4, 10

6

Same as SJDC Quiz 5

S6,
S6,
S6,
S6,

7

Same questions as SJDC Quiz 7

Same questions as MJC Quiz 7

8

l=M4, 1; S6, 2=M4, 2; S6, 3=M4, 3;
4=M4, 4; S6, 5=M4, 5; S6, 6=M4, 9;
7=M4, 10; S6, 8=M5, 4; S6, 9=M5, 5;
10=M5, 6

M8, 1=S4, 4; MS, 2=S4, 7; M8, 3=S4, 8; . S8, 1=M5, 1 ; S8, 2=t'l5, 2; SS, 3=N5, 3;

M8, 4-lO=SS, 4-10

S8, 4-10=M8, 4=10

*the letters refer-to the coll-ege~i:he first:number is the number of the quiz, the secon~number is
the number of the question. For example: M4, 1 means Modesto Junior College Quiz Number 4, question
number 1.

"
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADMINISTRATION OF THE QUIZZES
SJDC
Class:

Econ. lA Tu 9-119 Th 9

Treatment:

Quiz, No Answers

(QNOF)

Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last name from first; use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at left top of answer sheet:
Econ. lA Tu 9 SJDC

2.

Time:

3.

Administer during last part of class hour.

4.

No answers will be given.

5.

Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets;

10 minutes test time.

S.JDC
Class:

Econ. 1A t·1vJF 11

Treatment:

Quiz, Slow Feedback (Answers given at start of next class)

Admi n·i str-ati on:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name on 1y.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last name from first: use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at top.left of answer sheet:
Econ.
11 SJDC
- -lA-MWF
--

2.

Time: 10 minutes test time:
5 minutes feedback time in _Dext class period.

3.

Administer test during last part of class hour.

4.

Give feedback at start of next class hour.
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5.

Collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets on test day.

6.

Collect both tests and answer sheets on feedback day.
SJDC

Class: Econ. lA Tu 12-2, Th 12
Ireai!P_§mt:

Quiz~

Rapid Feedback {Answers yJithin_ pedod quiz is given)

Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes be 1ow name.
d. Separate last name frbm first; use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at top left of answer sheet:
Econ. lA Tu 12 SJDC

2.

Time:

3.

Administer during last part of class.

4.

Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets.

15 minutes test and feedback time:
a. 10 minutes for-· test.
b.
5 minutes for feedback

SJDC
Class:

Econ. 1B MWF 9

Treatment: Quiz, Rapid Feedback (Answers within period qu·iz is given)
Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last nam~ from first; use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at left top of answer sheet:
Econ.
lB --MWF 9 SJDC
--

2.

Time: 15 minutes test and feedback time:
a. 10 minutes tor test.-b. 5 minutes for feedback.

3.

Administer during last part of c'lass.

4. ·Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets.
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MJC
Class:

Econ. lA TuTh 11-12:30

Treatment:

Quiz.

No Answers (QNOF)

Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last name from first; use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at left top of answer sheet:
Econ. lA Tu 11 MJC
.

-----

2.

Time:

10 minutes test time.

3.

Administer during the last part of class hour.

4.

No answers will be given.

5.

Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets.
MJC

Class:

Econ. lA MWF 11

Treatment:

Quiz, Slow Feedback {Answers given at start of next class period)

Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last name from first; use proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at top left of answer sheet:
Ecoh. lA ~ ll MJC

2.

Time:

10 minutes test time:
5 minutes feedback time in next class period.

3. Administer test during last part of class hour.
4.

Give feedback at start of next class hour.

5. Collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets on test day.
6.

Collect both tests and answer sheets on feedback day.

---.

--------

-

--.-

---..--
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~1JC

Class:

Econ. lA MWF 2

Jrea tment: Quiz, Rapid Feedback (Answets given within ped od qui s is given)
Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes be"low.name.
d. Separate last name from first; use ptopet spaces.
e. Put class in area at top left of answer sheet:
Econ. lA MWF 2 MJC

2.

Time:

3.

Administer during _last_ part of class.

4.

Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets.

15 minutes test and feedback time:
a. l o minutes for tesr:·
b. 5 minutes for feedback.

l~JC

Class:

Econ. lB

Treatment:

t~vJF

10

Quiz, Rcwid Feedback (Answers with·in_ period quiz is given)

Administration:
1.

Use OPSCAN answer sheets.
a. Use #2 pencil.
b. Enter name only.
c. Be sure to fill in boxes below name.
d. Separate last name from first; ~se proper spaces.
e. Put class in area at left top of answer sheet:
Econ. 1B l~vJF 10 ~1JC

2.

Time:

15 minutes test and feedback time:
a. 10 minutes for test,

5 minutes for feedback.

3.

Administer' during las!_ part of class.

4.

Please collect both tests and OPSCAN sheets.
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This part of Appendix C
conta·i ns the

CRITERION-REFERENCED TESTS
for

eac~

school in the

fo1low·ing order
l.

Modesto Junior College
Economics lA

2.

San \JOi.1quin DeHa College
Economics 1A

3.

Modesto Junior College
Economics

4.

lB

San Joaquin Delta College
Econom·i cs 1B
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1912.

rrJc.

1.

With regard to human vant.e e"d economic resources it may be said
that:
Z.

htUIWl W$).te are Hmited, but eeonomi.c reBourc.~s are unlimited.
'tu.m.an. wante; are un.H.mi ted, t~ut econ~.r. reuourees ara scarce •

3.

both

4.

both httl:M\n vanu and econovd.c

5.

none of the

l.

2•

h~mau

wanta and economic resources are unlimited.
~hove

Whit:b of the tollc:r.ting

io

~esources

are limited.

co~reet~

!!en~

properly ba thought o$: as an economic

rea()urce'l
L
~-

3.
4.
5.

3.

4.

!ron ore depoeit~.
A fa«';tory bu:tlJ.iug.
An e~onomi~s professor.
A eonsumlll·.r's desire for food.
l1ann land.

A eount~y's maximaxm potential standard of living
by:

c~

be pushed upward

1.
2.
).

:t.ncreaaeG tn the quan.tities of resources available.
improvements ln the qualities of remourees tmed.
improvements in the techniques of produ.ction.

4.
5.

all of the abov~.
none of th~ above.

In regard to economic: principles
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

1.~

can be stated that:

once they are establ:ishecl, they are to be -regarded as infallible.
they are based on pu:r·e thQlOJ.'Y and thus have no bearing on the real·

world.
they ar·e tult neeess~r:U. y absolute truths; they should be thought of
as subject to correction and r.eHnement.
th~y ars merely tentative gttH~~MI!)nt~ of possible causal relationships.
ll':hl"y e~m be arrived at mdy by d.:..duetive reasoning~ not by inductive
r~9:aoning.

5.

.

.

If a C:e,e('hcslovakian lsbort/!1'' wotkiug oue day ean produce 0.4 tons of
steel ~r 0.3 tons of whe4t; ~~d lF & Rungarian laborer working for one
day

~.o:n

1.
2.
3.

Hung.uy should export eteel ·tt.o C'l!l(1!Cnoslovakia.
lJUl.",gaey ehould export wheat to C't.e~hoalovakia.
Czll!!~hoslovald.a ehou1d be sel.f·"auff:teien.t :tn both g\')Ods.

4.

Ctecboelovak:la should impot>t bo!l:h goods.

p:r.oduee 0.2 tons of ah·el or- 0.5 tona of wheat, then:

l'uge 2

6.

H a eotmtt'y usea a Bingle input • labo'l.", to p;oouee t'\m goodo, vheat.
tmd uteo1, t:hen the oppol'tunity eoat of a too of steal will .,.tlual:

1.
2.

3.
·•
7.
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the mw.ber of t-rcYtket·a required to p.:·adu.ee a tor.1. of atatiL
t:ha &!IK.,unt of.' wheat: that could be pt:odtiC«'ld by .the r~nourcmJ needacJ to

produce & tan of ~t~el.
tha dollar cost of a ton of nteel.
the t~w.ouv.t of oteel t!w.t
produce.

tA

tdngle lt>.bot"et·

~Jotk1.ug

ft'tl ona day can

StJ'lJpoae t.hat in tha U.S. the 0?1•ortunity cost of one ton of ateel ic
t1<1o tons of '"h"'11.1t. ~:"nl?.n 1.f Germany offei:ed to trade with the U.S. at

the te:cmu of trad(l of one ton of "'heat fot' one-half tou of steel, the
U.S. would:

0.

1.

e~ort

2.
3.
4.

export wheat.
e~J.lO:l.'t ne:f.thar ~On!Uiodity.
:tn1pt~rt both C01l~.ltodi ties.

\-Jhi.e.h
1.

?. •

~f:

steel.

9.

.

'

t.he gov,:;~l.l!'£nt :ctttions sc.ar.-~:e r.eosu1tcen t:.mong pr.Qducora.
Labo't aelltt its oervicas to the. high(>at b:tddet'.
Profit. ovrwrtunil:i.es prm.d.de 3.nceuti.VP.> to tho buain.easmnn.

Uhich of the foUo~-l1.11g t·wald ~~.~- be typical of a sodalietle syal:cnn?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
10.

be typical of a free enterprise system?

the t>X"iee oyst:em wo:r.k.f'J aull:t'!iilt.tt:i.cnUy and l'J'(Ionte.necusly.
thA conswer. diraets production by th<!'! \;ray :tn vM.ch he spend a hiG

dollars.
3.
4,
5.

~

the follO'.;rl.ng would

Theu.1 is e:Et.enaive governmen.t pla.nning and d:tr~ct1.on of ~he economy.
Capital -reacmrcea are O'lol'U~ld r.md. operated by pr.ivat:e iud:!.vicluale.
1'he dintr.lbution of inc.om~ iG ruodif:i.ad in flccm:danee l·lith th(~
pl.rumers' ccneep t:tou t'f j lHJ t:ice,
r·ticJ~Ei m:•: ufJcd by the gtNernmeut as de\tices to control pdvate
c.onsvmption.
All c-1£ th~ c<tl(we are typical of a eoc:!..&Uatic syat~m.

Which of the follo,·rl.ug would
1.

Buai.nesa"'"' m;e.

2.

mrm.t cr.r;:~t.rols.
I.abuz income :\'.u
:i 1:\Gtl:f £nee

pd.vat~ly

~.!:.

be typico!ll of a "ud.xad" oystem?

cr.Ji'aed, btJt.t m~e f.}.txbjeet to ce1~tt.1.in g<l·,.rern-

pr.~do:uimmtly privat<~,

but 1.s -mod:!.ficd by social

p>:og~:·sma •

3.

All p'dces

l;.

Ce<:trtitt :l.ndustd.ua may be tt1w1:ly or partly <mned by go'(Jernr.Jent.
'l'he use of nat:m:·al resom:cea may be subje<:t to Cf:-rta.in. govtn:nment:~.l

5.

u1~·e

re~ct.l-·ict.iom1.

completely

ft'!~<t

t:o fluctuate without rmy govtn.·n-
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1o

An~:mel..

2 !a

in the fG.CG

eo:rz·~ot" Eeotwvd.ca :ta concerned ~11th
pl'OflU!'M~dly tm11m1t~d. human tv(;'.nts.,

ot

ccax·o i.ty

2o Answer 4- is Co:i::t•eot ,. This in a "rife.nt a sll of the others
refer to :reoouroes 0 hun't.llin and. oo'~Ae:t•l&'.l..,
)., AnG-e1er 4 is oo;;;-:eocta If uti11.zedo all three push the

production

trol'!ti~r out~ardo

4o Anowor :3 ia oor:reot <>

F~oonomio prine1ph~s

to be tentst3.vell t'i'ith

vt~rylng

.!).., Ansne:r 2

whao.t 0

i~S co:>::r.ec.t" 'i'ha HmlgaJ.•iam~ should
th\'.~ Czechos:tcrvaicj.uns in fJt~eJ."

6o Answer 2

iB Ct."il"l'EH~t., Oppe:i:'tun,.ty ~~ost

beat opportunity
whc.at is

?o

An~nror

sHel~if.icod;
gi"U'~m U}h

3 ia

So 1mm16l' 3 is correcto

10o

k.tH'.JWZlX'

d~fin~d a~

th®

if ateal it> l'XttHluc®d 11

J.£ one ton of

GoYfll"nm~nt

coa~~ of
~<7h®at <> The<l'~f.'crr:e 0 uo t;c•f.lde.J

rationirlg is a

meehru1ism for Allocating rosourceso
l•l'lm'II~>T

,_a

specialize tn

For the UoSov tho opportu."lity

<~Ol'l'eCt,

O:tle•,hn1:r ton. of at eel

9"

should be coiulidered

clEtg!'®fi!IS tJf p:•:•obabi.litYo

:t'l.sm~priou

2 ia oorre.cto Pr.:tvate Ot>merahip of rn:oduoer 0 B gooda
is typioal <.ii' a. :?re~ {'JD.t(fr'pr1s:a syatc.Hi'lo

J lS

t~OY.'%"~0to U' all }.l:t<t.ceg fill~~ ccrrupl-stetly fi'<Yf!!
l~ ~ f.~ee enterp:r.·ise ayatemo

t'luctuate 9 thel"$

to
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Spdng l9n

5 ClU1

t\jC.

2.

A.
B.

Surgeona a~e 8d.£:-e;np!oyed, whoercr:ta college prof.eoaora at'e not.
Surgemvl 1nay save l:i.voa.

C.
D.

Tiu~r.e

E.

Surgeon!ll belong to

b1;mefit;~

'l'he

to hume1.n:U:y a1:e greater frmn rmrgm:'Y.
1.& a grl,ll:S.tl.n' l:lll1mt1.ve scs.rcit:y of aurgeoue.
tr.o.d~"

mtich oi the foll.G<Idttg :ls

m1

\m:iotul.

impor.taut function of pd.caa in

&

market

economy?
A.

Eu~urlng

C.
D.

Equating qmmt:l.t:!.M supplied ~md del1l&"l.de.d.
Enrmr.ing that all indwr.triea will b<:.; perf<~t\tly compfildtive.
l.uformiug peopln th.at th~·1-He a:re the goodG which e:Ki.st.
All of the abov~.

».

E.

3.

an

eqUJ.~,l

<liat:t:ibution of goode .and

~r.fect:ly campetlt:!ve e~:onomy,
d~cided bt~ically hy;

ln a

is
{l..

)3.
C.
D.
E.

A.
B.

ae.'I."V'ic~a.

dete:'l:m.:ln.iug \;rh.nt :i.s to be pro".lduced

t:he · govonutia<d; thr-ough decx:eeG.
llllb()l: thr.ou.gh it"t1 ef:fo:r:t.

houselwld8 i:ht:ough tha p:d..t:e !llnrl the politic11:l.
f:t;:>~wl 1:·y productic>.l\ d~!cisd.ons.
hc.m!'.leh,,lda rmd Hrrua through the tn:ic:e syet~·.m.

t·Yf.lt~n.

eveey productive :i.n}•Ut ifl EIO gpec:I.£Ll:h;ed thG.t :'i.t CP.-1'. be uae.cl. ~nl.y
in the prodm.:tiou of oue. got:Xi ~md no ot:he'i:'.
the supply of pr(;dt:cuv~~ l.'~m>urcefi ir-: lJufHcitmtly large to maki?.

possible

~he p~oduetiou

of nmne

l~•ury

goods.

ltt:!lO'tn:~ea :h

D.

IH•.w.ll, so that it muat bft
de<l'<!:lt.<:;d t{l the p1:oduction "f nt:•<!e:<:•eitieB.
t}'f:Otluct1..mu Crul be c.:<t:"L"ied m1 m.tdex:· cov.di.f:.ion!i of. det:.t:(,)aaiug or

1?..

both

c.

the. !!uppl.y of p-roductive

~o~at.1'.ut

A·.

cost. n\th$J~ chan
C aife ecn;r.~ct.

» e.nd

the t1{1.U:'~.all

p;;:r.1J1.d.€:

beet good fo-r
B.

:lncrtllM~tng

cost.

!lf OVI)lt')'O?~~ 1 t' or,m interest <Ji1.1 lead t:t.l t.he.

~11.

gt:$1it'!t'M$O.t f1tWt gen\':ly gu:i.dt~ t'lCOU¢.1r.iiC aetiv:i.ty
EQO.:l fn·r ~11 1dll b~ nt:~.e;iued.

c.

gov~rn111~nt

D.

rn:odneer!l mu.t\ t

E.

ntY.lS of th~ ~hove.

low

a<~

to

SO t.hr~t

t;he best.

poUcie.a '1'-JOl:k 1ii;.e an :b:rd!1ible. steaxing uheal.
crP.Jp~x-t~.t~G "tlth ench other so tht:~t pr:tees n'te no'!: eo

,_:f\u8<:l l<.>fH:It!>J. ·

------
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A.
R.
C.
D.

E.

'1.

high pricer..;.
01ben produ~t1:we fecto:r£1 are unemployed.
when lew pld.odty wantD are tmsatisfied. slthotlSh all higher
\-7tmt~ are fUJ.ed.
\1han t:G!li(IUJ:'o(.'.~I!J .are allocated to their mast productive uses.
all hut )) a'l:'e c.ort:eet.

In efficiarr.tly allocating thE!

s:MCJtn.'CM

p:r.ior~.ty

evl!lilabla to aociety, the

econrmd.e p1nnu.¢t~ t'Amlt decide:

A.

the cowbinstions and quant:i.tiea c1f
product1.{m of eec.h goad.

B.

whmt p8rt of

c.
D.
E.

A.

B.
G.

D.
E.

A.

».
c.

t·asou:~:ees

to be uaed in the

gesour.~ea wlll ba uved in the present and what p&rt
1.n the ft~t:t~~.
the qu~n.titiea of ea~h good and cflcll r->4!lrvice to he. pr,muced.
the ohu~o of. o~tput mud tha eompo~ition of this ~haxe to go to
ear.h '1.1\(K<tbe~ of the CO'..mt•1mity.
all of the mht.Will are co1;;:ec.1::.

it is ttlt.i?.e efficient;.
it reHe£a on tho mm::kee exchaugci of pdvo.t.~-tli:Oj,e:tty rights.
it r.e1:1.-tH\l to e lasc~el': c:<Xtti!nt on g0"17&.l.:"l'!.l:<2ent:al p,;c~el>lF!eG.
ths%"o i~ no ma't.ket e1wh~mz~ :.tu a sod.r~J.intir..: eoc.iet)··
rwn!l of thu t\bt,ti;~e.

c::au tci';a m.:tny diffM:ent foZ1'1~S.
in it!l see"'ptad fom~ oh@uld be au81yllod to dG{:.2mine the eult\~al,
11\odel., ~),nd ps1.:sone.li.ty aapec!::a it i.mpli®a.
in ce't'ttdn fo'!.~ms implie~ rahat ld.udD of chsrst::tedai:ice wUl pi:'e·v-aU.
ia\ :tto me:mb€Sro.

10.

D.

t!ann9t

E.

811 of thP. abuwe.

If pXieM
pm!'feetly
A.

n.

c.
D.
&.

'be ellmiuaeed by

\ll~Xa 6llc.v;r~d
l!tmt.';)e~t:1.tiva,

cho!.'».g:tn~

to fl.tM!tU!\lt€1 frc;Olly, 1md aJ.l
t:hctn:

th<a rr.1;;1r:'ket 1neehmd.sm. '<Hl?.ild
th.a

the pol:U:!e&l cyst(!,-m.

c.ll(lt:at~ r~~aou:~:·cc9

effic:!ant:ly.

pl':tcr~-·dtl.li;.?.}~rdr;ed ~J.locat:f.on 't>YO'Uld OOS<,'il:\11 W.l

triuuti~n

of

induatd.et~ ~1®:f.<!l

of a

d~.!J:i.i.'.t\hle

dis-

in~m~~.

tr>A.•I~et£1 &'l.'C elei'l~fi11l; ehv.t :tc~ • at thrj £~qu·.i.:U.brium pR:i.ce t:he .0.\i}!ltml'::
~t~lJ..!Il-rn m:~ 'i'Ji.111~~s to 0(,.~11 is jv2j.lt cqu$1
the r<~:mnt buyero

to

'irililh tt'll pu1-:¢~he.<Jeo.
.aU. xeGSou~cee of the eccm(}my wou.td
both A &ld C tn:e eor.:rect.

~\1H:ays

be ueed to full. c&pt.>it<::U:y.
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Ecoll(£._"!\.i.Cfl

lA

(Anmue~t:li'Q' sm:V'ey i/2)

i.

c:vtt<.~ct.

/mel\l'el: D :tro

of tho

ot:ht~l\'

licweve!: ~ thelr.'!ll :l.u SO'!tt(ol e1e.r.wtnt of tli."l..!th in each

amn1cli:s:

A.

Gelf-GJir!pJ.O)'(&.:nt does not: ll<.)lCl:Hii'sa<d.l.y lead w hight..l~ iaea~ than the
1:cce.ds,t of. a sal~11.:y; airl:tu'll pil<)tr.; hov&· highe,;,: in"!~ou:.ea th~tn moot

Jl.

'i'r.ns, but

Sl:iZ'V~.~iil ~Jt!';t:l.<m p'l'opt:il.~to~e.
H(}

usy w.iu:tet<oz:tr,;, not

t\

group noted fm: i.tv high u:onay

inCO!r2..

C.
D.

E.

CoHege l(-1:oze.3scre wot>ltl tend to d1.!1lagz:ee,. An:r.-my, :i.f benefits
lil:i.o:r:.e d~t~~l':'illinad dif:ferP:ev..e•22 in ~.!lCl1Th'lt'i1 ~ why m:en 1 1: garboge;w::u paid
moxe'C
'l'he r;;.rpply of S!J.l'g€0'-I.S ir1 noll:e fll';!<ll'.ee £0pt;iy~ l:o th<l'l delix.:lm.d fol:' theit"
am:vS.~:cw thm1. is t:he e;tne fox· celle~~<t! p;:cfer~tlf.lt:8.
Som0 pr~oplrc1 eonrd~\l~L' t:he A.H.A. ~' t~,a,;l,~~ uu1.on. 'r..'1it1 l':..rtG'i·reJ<: c.o~ld
be <bf.ertc1od t:on t:hs. g~mm.de of cr,;n!::~:ol ov~;t the: m.ipply of. stn:go.HJiilS •
hut :H: VJould rnt1JJ. h~ infeil:im: to 1) hec:m.;s~ of the wo:~:i! 11 I:e1at.ive"

iu D.

2.

Answ~l:

B

SCO!.U~ll!J',

3~

Ana\tt~~ E :t.G eor~~ct:.
Uou.s~h~l&l clecid~~ hor.v to rstjerr.:! tl~~i-;: inct1Z:l~: ,,fhicll
b~~<e,>i ~:ce~d:w~d th;:ough i::he sale of factozon of pt:otbction.
1~1.zm.s
dec:i.~e \o'b.at to 1n:oou(.'c em. the be~is of xoi:o~:ptl!l C"..nd f:-.'1-£:tl:l1: l?~y~nte •

hns

'£h.at 1a '<rhat &1.!2l~
it> t-.:ue m: n{at is a volns question.

!~mith !lla:tcl :1.u

~Jh{;t.h<lt'

1.e

.5.

Anf.lYfte:g A :la cm:roei:.•

6·.

A.uWG'J.: ll in c.m:rect. A.u efficient e::;Dnl1mic systmrr ;;-e<!l~l'leu its productiu:o:~
pc;or:::tb:U:i.t:J.etl f.r~rtftil"ir. Ane<<;t;t C '"lt. :~n!':w:zo•;~t 1~e.•::t<u~;e of the C'.eonotllic
p<eoh1em: v.ce.ll:~e ?:BBiiU:i.'Cfia ~ ·c·nllruitG:d ht::~~m '"<'..nt!:l.

7. ·

Jms<;J~;: 1~ io eom~~~t.
Oua of the adv~c'l.t£:nf:;<~G of a fre&
:~tz tru.>C theo•·a dec:J.~:tcns nre wade l<rH;h~:>ut n p.1.ru:m;.o.t· or

8.

i\r;$<:Ye1:

1776.

mn:r.ke·t sys!;em
pJ.s:nning h;'!Ciy.
Of co;.n:s~".<, ~h:l.a do<~S no~~ l:\~Ce;mr:J~?::tly :.l.lY<f}ly £:hat tlw. nr:n:kat: solut:tcrn io
idevl f:l':Ol"i the pii;1t"S~t~c:t:ive of ~;oeilill :Jtts·tice. '!o eom3 p(~apl~ • t:ha
tr~u.wv.etin:ns coots of. central 1"1mt:ning ".t'G J.eoss t:h~~n :tt.a ben,'lfi.ta.
R

~.e

cor.:<.'a11t.

'the

choic<;~ ~Wl~~;,~.,,u Go~ialism

U:."ld capJ.t:al:!.ea

inv,tl.,?~.:l~t "i!..Ulttes ,

9.

A.:us~;:;;n:

E ~ta cr.>>'-'rBct. J:f yo\l were ~tt.'¥.'nct~d eo e.~.rs~:m~ J), you r•:d.ght wtmt
to ::end 1:~l:'OOGOi.l P .. Clll~k~ nxf l~Cl:' ~;h@ i\vraiu Sha111>k~at; 11 (Hat:U4(!ay
E~.y-.l.e~~. nsc. HI, 1971). Cla~:k'f; e.l:'1;:1.cle ia eympr:th,::ltic t0'1;?.~?.1.ufmiil
Chin&, but uct:c that ccmp~ltition (for other t:h&tu mm:w.y) nul:vivea.
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/m(('tf~~

B i~ a V31ue cj_nll6\Uon; t.o
dollix.ebla.

ll.uw.r~l...:

D

it~

:tncol.7.;.1Ct.

~o eb:zm[~.;2S iu l:lilf:letu:ce
~n:e i;;;d.11g a2:d.ftad.

~;oaw,

absolute equality of income :le ·

Chm:;ges in. tf.\S~eu, technolozy. etc.» -wmtld lead
util:u;ation; tH.rr~ loge would oectn: while rGBcurcea

n..

MJC

A.

mtpla1.n

B.

1.n~1.ct'\t~

c.

juwtify

~'hy

tz:ad<:-;

~w:tH

d:tt·w~:t:iru
tr~da.

the

E'l!,'lpear.

of tre.de.

D.

oltl;ltd.n the functl1on. of trlddlemen.

E.

do

8uy

J.,,

to

e1~pl;;,~.t th~ p&!~ld.<MJJ

n.

C.
D.

of th0

ab~ve.

involved in exchange.

to <Wdm;:qJ thet per:ti(~f3 to 6l'l cm:r..hMCC are uade bettcX' off,
t~ make tt-.eodes tm:.-on.g individuals eo th.et the ruiddl~wen :;:cl'.!l:J.Zf;ll
til pY.ttfH'.
\mjuat1.f.:f.,•,xl bec<".u&e~ th~ t~&dar.a th~~-:.e~:tvea could engnge in t?.ade tmd
b~ b@f:t6~ off H thl~:f a:f.t:'h.; It pny the tdddl~n.

E.

all t1>f the ebov®.

A.

Tt.,felt's to ell c.omtd.Dal:.ic,na of. gorxie that ho c~::. produea by employing
h:ta giv~o. t.!me, ene~·mr, 1mcl retwuxeof.l frc-m 0 t<~ .\00 p<:1l:'cent: of ~~npacity,
can nev~~ be chr..ng?~,..J.
indit::~J.tefl only effiei~nt productiol1 bmtdlar•.
can he :i.nc~eRsed if lw t;r.adei>.
tella which cr..·mhinatiO'Il of gc.ods the individual prefere.

B.
C.
)),

E.

4.
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A cphere of &ct:~.v.l.ty
aetiv.tty woul.d be:
A.

B.
C.
D.
E.

A.

n.
C..

D.
E.

re~ilt\t:·t~h a.u
t~anufact~r®

•~hich

vould not ba a likely e.:md:1da.t<! for gov(l!mmental
·-

da:h:y fa.xmi.t.!g.

of radioo.
policy protection.
atreet Hgh,~:tl~g.
non~ (,r; th~ abov,g.

S.uct£~J. g.::·od\'1 m~e dh'il.'~.bltt~, ho\!nM; voi.tmt~atdly out of
and yielld Hicle®pKtu:•d aoe:l.sl be"l<!f::l. trii.
Pd;\l'<'J!tf> goode at'{-t ~.ml:.!.vi~iblo, bm.!ght voluutro::Uy out:
:f.ncallmE'!, rmd yi.G:l.d rs;) sigllif:!.cvn.t oocial .t.·evems~e.
Soci~l goo1:ls ~:te i.nd:i. "~i:f,~bbl(3, yi~ld \~..t"i\(jspre.s.d ''vr.;ii.il
tl!t'a pttt:'Ch~.W6'ld l'Y (!';O'IYC~::t:~~t Wi.th tn::x T.11V<flll\twlf':l •
>?t~ivat.!tl g~odB at:e d::i.vhibla, yield direct ben.~fitu to
at>e f;:.trw:n.t~e~\ tty g~Wernmr6nt.
t~one, of. th!!!< e.l10"¥e •

prd.ve.te

in~.O<i\\:113,

of priv<At:m
beuefitr;, ru,;,d
.

the put"chascr anrJ.

190

A.
B.

the mm of ttU pd.v.ata eosto in a givem. tlo~i«lty.
coots f.M,li.J:Oeiated with ftJ::t.v&te pl:'odttcticm 'liYhieh are shifted to eoe:l.ety

as a

~hole.

co~Jtg

tha

D.
E.

cowto of pr~~iding
nona of tha nbov~.

A.
B.

tbs gO'i'<\ll:mllr.mt: nl.wttlfl snha:l.d:l.!'.:e the l,raductiQtl of this good.
less ?G6cu1ee.ae all:e sll~tmt~d t:o tht.!: p1.·oducti~n of thia good thtm would
be the c.muo if <411 coat.c ti'<f:f:fl pd.v2t~ cor1t:l!!.
govl'l:n"\ll..~nt f.!hould (:~t'i:Gct fm: tha r:ro·eralloct,\ti® at: reaou.l:'c{:)S to ita
prodtu~tion by :tl:~pol>l:!.n.g em fi::t:c::f.IJI~ t:mt en the protiu~t.
th.at pt'oduct shooM eiv. ..ply not be p~:oduced.

C.

D.

of nmuit\g 1\Ll units of

[I;OV~~~ut.

C.

th~

aoc~al g~~ds

sud eerwices.

Uhicll of the foHr.ming conuM.erratii'Y.n~ t'lttght to be ~ivoa lcumt wight in
deciding upt'n. s fedGl~ul rt;(NeY:n.mnt "n~:-p~t!dit1.n:e p:I:ogt&m. in·~-;~\t!ocwl Yi.'d.:l!:ed

0.

tlCO'IlMey?

l'l.

Hill th~ Th:"l.jo,;·:tey of the f~trple beru~fit'i'
MIA thm:a e:t:&.:~ruttl Ct'!M~tioo et'fect~Y on othcrc t.han tbft
b*nefiti~~ dir~ctly7
·

C.

Hould

A.

10.

1.uduf!t:X''Ji' h$V® the ine:t'mt:i.ve to p:r.fl>"'."i...ie tha

go~J;cle

&ld

P..

tJeX•I'iCt~r!! :l:uvol~·®d if th~ g¢vm:r~~n'i: d:td
Al:'e. th~t>e r\'!\aata1('c:t~::s \:;h:!i.cb -;muM he idle
we'la not 1..1nd0Y.~f.'l.k<Z<r.!1
niJ.l. the bud.gl'Jt b~& 'balMCt'l(l?

A.
B.

pri'.vate Cf.lBta ar;d b:!lnaf::.l.tm equal s~eial costo end b~n®fits.
the pdvflto·~pt'operty IM\~ket sy6H:em nUtlcatea effid.e.ntly when eC3111patitioo

D.

i

pd.v.t~t~Zt

ind~.v:f.dualfl

c.

n.ot?
if the go·q0rnmrmt f,!lif.peuditul:G

prevaila.
e>tter.nlll effeet8 of "El:J~texnulit:tea" sre said to be zero.

D.

all of tho ebove

E.

ncm.e of

t:h1.~

a~a

aoove

Sl!\\1

correct.
ccrrect:.

'l'ha governut'0nt. in o1>de:c to tll-~ints1.n a legal e.uvironmm:tt 1.n which benaficial
. COOI>Otitioo ct.m ocm.n:, should tey to inaur.e:
A.
)},

C.
D.
E.

the fX'Cf.HiCr:! o£' l'liell.tn:o to pi'odue~S wrmtevell: thmy t·f'iBh.
that C!fi.\mll.'r!'.d.c:ation fllllOllg p~odU.C:Ot'l?i ®.d fll:OlJl !lt'Oduc.er!l to buyt~'J:'B (and
vice ver:vn) S.a ef.;ai1y v.cce.:~"ible .a.:ad unb1.aat~d.
t:ht1t tn;:te<;; etGU.inga IX!'.'e enforced.
that itfl (~wn cmltY.'aetiug policilt.:a (l.'l::ll> in aecoi'1:'{1 with ~w.pet1t~.va ideabl.
Anawe:ti& A, B, end D o~e eox·-reet.
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Ee<m.a ~'-CD !A

(An~~o-tl~-~y

€3)

1.

ltru»Wffi~'

C ~.s tlon:~ct~ Economic f.'a~~:oey is m pmd.U'\•e body of !mowleilge;
:f.t pr.ad:l.ets and e~l<rln~ • hut (i{;Hll iM?t jal!ll:'it?y-:-·•r.fuat:i.f:f.ention" reate
an }~~Uve gR"mmd!il; "tn'-Aat ot.1gl:11. to bau,

2.

Al:um'Gr C i.G co~~ect. HiddlellM>:n u:o pt:of.tt-rt?.r.x:l.wi!M~re, ~uc'l h~l,
bt:ing buyet:a snd tlell~t'D togethlff:, thare·~y im}n:o~.ug ma~ket efficiency,
t:~e., lw0r:lng tu"~m.J.ct.:tcmo coa!tJ.

3.

An~r A i.e correct~
'l.,.h<l p!rO!luc1:~. ou-pozoibility !!_~includes the
·rr<)duet:too-pMrJ:i.bility eHna and all t:lwt lies under it (betv;~en
it sm.d tha or:!.gin) *

4.

An0wll'lr D ::Ts> curr.eet • .1\nsH.fJX'U A, C~ .and t refer to eoll.ect~;v.n (l'.loeial)

good$ and

1.

~srv!c~s.

·

AKu;"?er C :ts eon:<&ee:. ·If Mci•ll cos'2:!3 mr.e not' ta-\:en into l'!•~t:o'l.mt,
th~ C:f:l('{ta o£ p;:o~hiCtii'Jn a.£\\ tmdet>t~tatcld• m:t.d the p~ice of f;he i)t'oouct
io l<:ur<J~r, tht1refo1te ~ T~tvil."<.'l wU..l. be pzo !ucerl ood puli'ch~UUR'ld than 'lo"hft't't'c .
ooebl ~otH;:s lllli:e inte'l:nel:t!.1Hd (iri!j~Cfle><l C~rt the prc.<du('.cr, im:t:aad 9f ou aoe:!.ety
at !~~ge).

8.

10.

Aru.nrot> E S.c ~orrect. In th~ .'tight o1 th~..prea(lmt ay~~t:etu of \i'a~.oos.
a baltiuc~d bl.!.dget is t.hc. loast 1.llli10Y.'t~nt. HorJeve~, t:he wo~ 11 t1ught"
do~a 1.'01:(ne noli.'"!il~tive ililfmaa (\J,,lue qt·eations), eo a non-ecw:wmi«t
Ulight til:unrl:lr diffe1:ently.

Arun<-er

l~

ie

co~:T.f>1ct.

Anlft,reJC~

A, B, &v;\ D define the role of

govclf."t>XIltme iu runir.~.tllilrl.ng n cont:•ati!l::!.va eecncm.w.

----

----------~
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4, 6, 7, 8, CR11

l.

Cortain

f&cto~a ~re in~olved

in all economic production.

These

fact~rs

a'te:
A.
B.
C.

D.
E.

A.
B.

c.

D.
E.
3.

usa of Ml>i tnl gooos.
us~ of Y.'ilundf!bout m.ethoda of pl:oduetion.
pr:!vs:t:e-prcpm>:ty o<meJr.ohill of pA:oductive faetc.n:s.
use of me<r!ey and pccuni:.~:ry as til Ill to •
democratic dcllrar voting :l.n pot'f(~Ctly e~atitive

ro-nx-k~te.

In n fr.~e <~):~t.et"Pl"il'll~~ econ(lruy, t.h(1 pt>esumed h.a-rmony bet'lteen 1,ndivit.hl&! aud
publi.c i.ntexest dep~ndf.l· U11on:
p~iva.te burJ:lnest~mtJn.

A.

thn gc.12d '1-11.11 cf

B.

Clit'lilful pl{;!:uuing and eooi;·diuation of eecnO!l'iie ti.Ct:ivity o
alt"Kuimll on th~ part of cor.wwn•.w:a.

C.
D.
E.

4.

natu,;al tmd hutQan ~aooux-cea, capi.tal. and technology.
freo ente.cyriee, compat:f.tion,- ood h~t<gtd.ning.
money. p:d.d.ng. f.nd coo1pet:f.tiva (lllterp::·iee.
poHtical freedom, f:r.cedom of contract:, and fr.ea enterprise.
labor, land. tmd 11\0ney.

c:onr~.al':i.ti.ve

tJ$1,1:ket'e au(i the pux-au:U: cf self-:J.nte.l:est hy
th(l t-l:l.ndmn of deeiad.c•ns of the giYI1e~mr.ent.

inrli,d.da~la.

A fsle:e reusm:a to e._'l'lein why s supply ct.n:ve elopes upwar:t an.d ::') r:hc

right io:
A.

diminishing

H.

people tl);'O uHHn[!; to p&y t~ higher px-iee for mm~e goods.
extx-a p:\"oduct.:l.on brings in tha lt1l1fJ eff:tcient, h:tgher-coot prtHJt1~fil?.-a.
e~tmded :.tudoot;:ry output might c.&use s labor flhortuge and fH.<b>H::quemely
e. 1::\a~ in the \l&ge 1:.ete and the cost ~f pro,.tuct:ion.
expanded proout~t~.on may zequ.i.re tlw uae of inferior rel'l~Cef),

c.

D.

E.
5.

Hhen '"o f:HJ.y that
equ:l1:i.br:l.w1"

A.
B.
C..
D.
E.

~etUL~O.

B

pdee :l.n

v7e l\lE!&.n

t:.

cm:upet'iti.ve

n!.!ht'k~t

:ts

"t~

h:tgh f,h.

that:

no produce~: com co"'Fer his f.!Q:!!fcl.'l of tn:aduetion B.t thst pi:ic:a.
quant;il:y l:lt.tppUed c~weeilu ~~~wntity domnndad at. that p~:F.~:~e.
pr~ductt:.o. r~:ce l<2~i.\Yin.g the :tndue txy v
cc;'.!l.sume:;,·s at"·e ~rllli1:tg to buy ull t.h<1 tm:l.ts pr.Cidv.Ged at. th0.t: p:·5c-t·.
quiut::tt:y deum••'ldcd o:;;:ca~de quoot:U:y supp:!ied tlt that pr!<!e.
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C.

Ineome pet' capite in th~ U.S. is about the srue ~.n oveey sfate.
In the u.s. iuc<r~W!:l pal: capita ia diBtributed p:ctty ll!Uch r:ceordiug to t.bc
d:i.at:dbut1.Gra of ab:l.lH:ies.
Xu the U.S. the pM:: tn:a b®C{md.ng pool::er and I ha dc.h d chm:.

D.

The dumccs of. beecm1.ug a fltU:<:f.iBBful bus:f.ne!!1!i.l! an :ln the U.S. do not

A.

:a.

t.o have much to do nitb. tho o.::ciup&ti@n v; t.ha fllti:tet•.
X:a t:he U.S. in th~ neighborhood o:f 20 tHn: t:er 1: of the popule.tion earna
l<~ew th~n ~ ball.'~ m:J.n:l..ll'.tll1l stand~~d of !ivins.

s~~m

K.

7.

The "aepax-at:ion l'.)f ownG:.'fihip and control" in the lll'll:ge cOl."JlOF:ati<1n
priri!nrt:l.y to :
A.

».

c.

refm:~

goveretwl:rtt l:i.nrl.t.Bt:!.ona on the righr.rt of C£\pit$.1 mm.m:ehip.
th0 uM.lity of ·a em.."lll m.nor:Uy of ahm.·ebol.hro, or f.10l:M:lt1r~ea juJSt th®
m&!E.geruent. l;;o exe:rcic<!!.l e.f'feeti\'e eontral fhto-ugh d~'Vic<l%1 fm~h l't.-9
pro&ier.l.
the !tJauune~:~ o£ vot1.rlg u-~z~n.tn to m.l'm2l812ll'Jnt p(\rsaunol.
div~t:uH:l.CS\f::!.on.

D.

t:.he leek of

E.

both fede~al and se.ata govet:runElnClil impome (:ru:t"<a on corpol':'o.te. iueo.{J1'.w.

A.

coxp..:•~a.Uo~tJ ~ro E.l~.bject

B.

eo:l:!llf;Zl~tj.m.w trt~at

C.

~ C1~w,-;,n,~

tm. i»

of otock ownervhip.

to b,;:;th an inem il t&!~ ::.nd em s:t.:ceer.-p,;f)fi.to t.rur..
snl.G:~ tw. mel ru;. :t~"iC(~ma t.rut.
ClrA t.hat p.ar{; of C(l\\)o~~~l!i.t:e ineot-w nat ~1d cmt:

pey both a

1ev~.E>d

~.n tU:vid~<>.uda.

D.

P..

A.

n.

C.
D.
E.

10.

eox·p<.H:at:i.oua. n~e rmbj!JCt: t:o o. C<n:pOt'ti;tion it(~orn.~ tnx. ood e.ei.:nf..t\813' j)i.iiic.~
out ~"1 d1.vid£nds n:r:0 u~hjl!lct to P"'>:~onal i \corM~ t:n.x.
both £~-dex-al and sell;~€~ govtlmr.~entf4 impose 1 ~·l:ti'!6 on COl:1JC:i:'t.lte in~ome.

ll'.t..tEn: th0 pdeea of llttloot:it.ute.a fol<:' whe~t.
indue~ fi;lC~~&ter de.maut!
eatt.'lie ~-hent oupp1.:1.ern

fox whe411t, yielding a ~:igh~1t pr:f.c'ill.
to mova u'{l their euppJ.r c.u.K'V'll<B tc a h1..goor p·de€1 ..
C<>U.fH:Jl p11!op1e t.o r.t•.ehlf:e their d.Or%!nd f. or t•h«w :.
indl.tCili a dmrm~a.x:d :.u.'\d lt:tghtwa'l:'d Gh:l..ft in wh!ilat's t.lt\pply etrt'V6.

Xn a eoutpii!i;:Lt:l.vo

trun·lt~>~t.

tha equ!l.ibriuw.

quant~.t;y

:1.s det0\::tl.dned

~r.:l~tmrU.)~

by:

De

th~ 41iupply of tl.to gr,od.
eMts of. plt'cdttci!\?; t;.h0 gDOO :b-1 quont;;!,(m.
th& iutill't\(~tion of lmpt>l:r and dcm~.J!lTM:l.
·
tha .1r::c.1a:tr;;ua of th~ b~zyeKU &$ to l~ow z;HJCh ~htr;.<. fl}:U l:fl).lius t~ pa;; e

t~.

all of tha

A.
B.

c.

c.h~ve.
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Spdug
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EconmtliCB 1A

(Aue-••:;;s- to ·suivey fi4)
1.

AtUl!>'l'elC A ia coxrm.ct.

Anmvm: E looks eori:eet, but ll'..Oll®Y in

!:!2t the awns

&a c~:ttal.

2.

Ana~;rer

C :i.e

c~on:~~G'lct.

3.

Atu;~~mr

D is

ecn:r{~Ct:.

4.

hn.m<Je'C B :f.tl cor;coct.

l'hia uould expla:!..n a pos:I.t:tvely sloped

5.

Anm~er

If the pdce is "too high :::or equilihr.ittm11 1 the

B :l.a cm:r:ect.
pdcta rnuflt.: fall.

The "inv:l..aibl.e hfilld".

p

El1.f~/(

SS'

"1 /~~
. ·
-~--

0

· · -

~~i cu~ ..

Q

RB

03

qt,Sru:.\Ut:y euppli\00 ae prlc11

00.

. , ,. ,

BA "" quantU;y d~det\ at: pdcu
OR,
AB m ~"tt":GiliS supply e.t pti.e.a

OH,
OE '" equiB.bd.t'll». pric£l ..

9.

lmet-ror. E :!..s coX'l"(~Ct, Ou0 cf the rm.t:&ae~ers of tha supply functi!Jn ha8
changed; a pruc'&<Je~:m.~ cium.ge (:atme!'J a change i.n supply~

195

4, a. 9 mm
Ecr/l'I.O'..ttle£<1 XA
su!("qey

us

l.

One reason Hhy the quant:H:y
·ito pdee fnllH iH:

d4llro\..~nded

of a good tends to r:We oo

A. ~he deci:~ase in p:d.ee ·shifts the r;upfJly eu:rve dcr.m~~arde.
B. pet."Pl<a f.~eJ. a< b!t dehe~r nnd :ttwrense theill' Mfiilll o;f the gGor.t.

c.

D.

E.
2.

deru;~nd ht;w~

to dee to restore eqtdlibltium nftar a pR"iee. faU.•
prlces tmpplie't'e m:c.; -.r.l'.ll:R.ng to supply Dll,)Jte.
the d~c:t'eaae iu p:dca oh:tfts the dem£m.d, cut<~re t~pt·u:nrd.

at l.O'Het•

At
A. a volunt<llef.' a1:my. bnsed en pl.i\triot:lmu, w>uld be appropJ.'iate;.
B.

c.

D.

E.
3.

the p'T.ic<£l of millt&!t)" l.nbor f.lel!:vicma ·:z.s v.n ectu!Ubx:tum one.
the pdce of miJ.:tt:oxy laboz aetvices haa been n diseqv:f.l.:tbd.llll't

one and is r;et too low.
·
t.ha price of ud.Uta;~y lubt/E' e:Smc:en haa be(!:ll a
one snd set too high.
·
love of ·c:ount1:y 'is an ohs'<'J1a'l:e v:lrute.

¥l1:lit~h

of the follr,,-,,:tng att\tEA"enta is

};:.;.cc-;;~·ec.:t

·
di~»«qu:l.l:tbteim'l

{llint:

t1.y

t~

-draw

diagzama)T

:o:

s:xpply dtJelinea end dt~ma~d '~~~ius cotwi:A.nt. equiJ,ibgoium

pt'i<!<t"l

13.

c.
D.

A.
B.
C.

w:O.l l'::ta&.

If rle:mand declt'e~wev and uuppl;r
wi.ll dae.

pdc.a

If aup~1y in~~~~os ~ud ciema~d de:t:l:~:l!SC!SI t equilib~ium p~ice
w:l..ll fnll.
If demand iue~~asea m.1.d oupp1y d~c~eagea, price will ~ie~.
If uupply :i.nc~ £Wes &nd d~muud zelllllina cm1otaut, eq~.d.libr.ium
price \~:111 fsJ.l.

higlm&ySI.
fire nr.d polica

'f'!l.'(Jt:.ect~.t>n.

sp.!lce e~1)J.m~l.'.t:l.t'm•·
it~I,m<::ence.

D.

gR<mp

E.

n:1lt;t(Jr.U.'.l &;i'<aJ.um.

A.

:I.YJ.Ct"CI?'J.I<!!a • ~qtdUbdum

n e.heck to a hompital

f@?:

p.&'fl!?ellt of n hil:t oored by a me~go

ci.tinen e~vart:ld by I~d..tc{lr.e~

B.

t.hc pmJt"!;~£,u' a W::'lgelil~

C.

to Bu.d.ng trl.rct:Cl£t fo? CAli ~nti.'JK"t:~:~ntim~nf;al bOi!lb:tl'l;" o
t:iM lunch Pt'"'lid.~~(l f.or th~l clotmflng :J.r.;dy.
tMm~~ ()J! tl:U<~ .sho\.'1'1:1 ~
·

D.
E<

paYrilJ!ut:
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6.

"Scd&Jl or collect:l.\•e gouda"
bel'.ause :

t~ud

not to be ooltt 1n thoa m!l.rk.et p1ael'l

the wey net af t~e.lling .them :f.n thb f:t.lhh:lt.nt would auto!lW.tic&Uy
deot;Y<."oy th~ bc:nefit dGrivad &1'!Ad \1il':tu® invetlved in thfM.
B. they are by n~tu~e tizo expensive th&1t only th(': richest bttyers
could affo1rd to pv.t'ehal§c ·thl!lm i f sold $.u tM.s \ray.
c. the nu:>re Petex: hae of csr.J.e of them~ the 1,~31!1 t:h!l~C ia f(lt'
l'aul to have.
D. thc:b: nmtut-c is stwh that 1.f euppliad to O"&t buyall'.', th<>y o.\'!'c
a utcmmtlcally made nvtrl.l.~b1e to ntmbuye.:-13 lUI l-rsll.
Eo
ur.r.o.a of the ubmro li:0<WCJUI!l-'"':ll(leial goods c:an. be tmd ar~ .
X'CtldU.y fJold 1.n ·the h:1.gh-:b.,come mal"keta.
A.

of

1.

AB l'e1-.pJ.e 1 a itu:Ol'~
oo taking;

progreasive ta.-t :P..lll b0ct cleetcribed

D.

an ~.nct'eMing emOOtlt of tax.
th$ fJat~ t'Jllt.nmt of ts •.
the B.Qlll.e fJGl" cew.t of iue011m aa tal':.
en inm:ess:f"ng pe1e cent <~f incomm aa to.x.

E.

a decxewJing per cent of

A.

n.
C.

8.

&':i.fil6'.!l t ~

An

e~rople

of .a

z~gre~aive

l"~:r.nonsl

iue~

aa

t~.

tax is:

A.

tha

J.l.

c.

3 gri:ue.ral ~ml~a ta:r,:.
the< gY.llldU.Mte:d t:orp~rll.tioo inc:~ tt<11t.

J•:.

ntll'A2 of the ll'.b()ve.

n.

inclJm.e tax.

tha :tnhe:r.itsmce

t&.l'!:o

9. · A 1:1a11 who €:atnG $7.5,000 per yeaT. snd n w.::m \1ho eama $6,000
p~:e year both pa.y n 3 p~;r <>ent ual~a trot O'A thtitf..~ lun,-:.h eN~i.""J t1l!y.
ReaUat:l.ce.lly, th:i.s type of tl1009.tion \fork$! out to b~a:

A.

r~t~o~ctiv~.

C,

r.{~gll:'Cllaaiv.a.
pXQg'.':l~Oui'\l'fi.

:c •.

It.
E.

A.
B.
C.

D.

p2:op6t'tiQnnl.
head true.

~'>flllrd.ng t:GJ thG gt"atip up~n t<'hcm it· i.ll!
t~1'.kln.g uhethe~ tllnn: tt:.J:;~ ia pxogi(eiJBi~~

l'Y.M\Hud.ng tlw m~i.:ent tc wh:td1 the ~m t.ennda t" "R'>ld~.K:<il ~.n~t:f.-qe.fS
.r.~w.()ng the g:eciup t:hnt p&yfl it_
~lllf(;ln:i&1& to tho g;:wp r.h~t t"e.ea:tves the bt\t'd~n of Ut~ te.}~

bill,

r~.:gm;dlatuil

pnyNent to i:h$

E.

d1.t:·o-;.:t1y ~.J!ld.
;;::.)).' ?.t.'lgt:~~,.oivll tu tu-it:IJ:t:fi.

til'a(t.Sudng the

of

17!0\lGY tg

of w!tet.her

gci'Wet'tlr~ute

o;g;~nt &r;

tho

c.t~:

not it actually w.iwa tha

mm1~1,

··

wM.c:h the t:.u; l,~i.ug~ ltn " ~teady t.m{fllUt
both pr.ocpe't'i.ty Mil d>.llt3r~G~li.mla

gm"Gll:m;<?ftnt: :.h-1

----

-
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Fco1\amies !A
{lul$..ii~G8l~..v-.;, 115)

1.

2.

Anawex B is co~r.:eet. Given a limited Calu.m.nt: of· m001ey to r.4pend
in ll p&"ttieu1a'l!: time pt!!do•l, a drcp in the price of a commodity
a coUBmna~ 'vieh{\ls to pu?.ch,nw mak.ea him 11r1ehet 11 in that hir;
1iruitQ;4 ElUm td11 rn.n:cheae moze ~han previously. ~tote th~lf: u clumge
in the~ tn·:ke of a Cff._lllntmity hm.: t\J"o effeeta em th~ crrMum-~r:
(ll.) a aubf:ltitution eff~et bec~ooe-tll~ good having th~ ehouge ~:a
pr:l.cea""1(;'i··;;.:-.;;..Ci\ea.par m: :tem:er vd.th ~l.!lapect to t>ubai::itut:cG fo~
:U:, and (2) an 1.ncome effect beeauae t:ha eonaum<ar having a limited
incw.<llU is now "'i:TCI.l.m:-"11 (1': 11 pC!Ol'er" du~ to the price ch&nge.
Av.m-ter C ia co-.:"re~t. ~·r-om tha ec®;:mdat$' viewpmtnt 1 the us0 of
cm:u.a:r.ipt ~bc;;t .ltndl.ico.t~l1 that the Jl?.!ce ey~tem io not aller.-:atiYlg
. t:<AmmJXces iu th}~ way da8:;;;:ed by thoae who ~UU'I.t s t:!Elt'tain ntt!llbal:
of men in the. aimed fcxc~n. The dt>a:f.t fo'l:'m~s '[%'!opl~ ~.nt!!l thia ·
pa~t:icul&;:- occupation.
Proponanta ox v.n e.ll-volu11te~r arr_rzy
m~tat takt;t th:i.~ p:d.ee~ .for. tHI~I.'i(!.:~G into account:.
Anothe'l: wa,y
to look !.\t 1.t :!.a to cona:l.!h'r conac~ipted pe-raonnel lllll bearing .a
heavy "tm<" :l.n .t~ti'im of foxe.:gc;;ne 1.necma ~mile :itt th~ serd.ee:

a "youth tax".
3.

-

!l.n£1w~r n 1.~ coxt:ec.t.
deUlf.:lud~d_ -.r.tU depand

Th!l new equilibd.u~ pric{\· v_.p.d qv.antity
npon the magnitude~ t:1f th-o;: {:wo r.;hifts t'£1lst1.V~} to enc.:h ''the.'t.", but :l.·a the . c~e of Anr.nr~:: l\ ono cn;.1 always
bt:l\ ~ltl?..,;! ii:iw.t ti:h~ze ~11~1.1 be a .~!!l!-. i\'1 pdc'~ .\11ha~11l flllpply :l:ncrQlWaro
8\td dam.m1d dec~e.O.fi\(.1;1'1; q\!6.1.\t::!.f:.y de.me.ud('.d ia ~ predicta{)le und'0r
t.:heare conditionu, hmJev~rl;' ,. The 1':<:11:\!fOruH a· fall :2.1\ demand met;nfi\
t1 lGWO%' r~~1M for eel;!·~ Cfut.nUey; em ~ticrt~Me :i.n Eluppl.]' l'lt~Mnn &.
lcr.-;ex- pdce fo11: each qu~.t1tity. Tht!!l'.'oft.n:-e, l!'egal\'dl(ttlS of tim

ruagnitudao af the shf.f'ta cif the ·~ro. e~l(vee, the E~J..~~ w.!ll elwaya
be .±~~.!.·
P

I
l

~~.

iu.-um<n~ D b
individ12~lly

r:r,;-r.r~ct.

lkl~1Glf:U:SI tlV:e ~nd:1v1dua1t &ad ~;tw~ bt.t pv.-.te~~~
g~tti!lg e "f~£~& tt'ide'l.
'lhetall3 \11\t»

t-Jithooe :.mywto

do not pat:"i::!.(d.pate g~.t

no

i.uonr.ent!& cwe~ag:l!l.
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5.

:ta eort:~~Jct. All of the othGi:b1 as::a \l®.y~nt:u fO'IC goodB
lil~t"'.l1.ceG ll.'tmd~r~Kl by t:ha p~<~rllioo rec~.d.ving t:hm pay~M.Su.t.
'I:he
hospital has provid~d ll G~ll:Vico, but th0 t>OX'!IIOO. on H~diee~~ bs0
A!JJWI_f!.Y: A

or

rendMred ua e~xvicm to thlll govaJrr.mant for nhieh .the bill- is payed.

7. />..xl.$wex- D

i~ C:Olrt'ec~.
Juet baeatuge someone with a higher incG!lla
pays mor.e dollars out ln tuxes than do~G a pel:.'aon wH:h a lailfalt ·
iuc:oma dooEJ o.ot mean tlmt th~ ilystem ia pxogrenr.d.,·a, p)~opm:timuat,
or t'0grea:siv0T" 11! is lE-~~!:f-& cf incmoo taken out tn taxes
th&t: definm3 tlw question..
·

8.

Anr.rwel: ~ :l'.s C{n:r~ct. 'l'he t:e.:~~: on tt7o identicdly-pdcod i.tenw, one
l"<!>ught 'by a lw-iucmuiil\ pszosou, the other by a h:!.gh-inaOl'.te i>eY:Gcm,

is the

e~ f:a~

both

pe~sons.

:
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Spring 1972
HJ'C

1.

GNl? is definrsd

A.

the

~Otfll

IW:

V61Lrms of goods 8nd ~~)."Vi<!~W pxwlueed in th.e .ec~u.omy

in m yea~'G time.

ot

B. · t:hJe1 va!us

&.11 gl)oos :i.n the eco-n<f.!.my in a yealt'' a ~in.e, leetR

dap!Ced.etion.
C. t.ho vslue of dl goooa and 6~1.-vl.c@:e produced in Hnml form in
th~ ecttn(luty :f:n a yem·:' fl time.
D. . the valu€! of ell guU<de< o.nd ee.:viceiJI that could poMibly ba
p"i:'oo.ur.:~~l :hl. the1 o~one>r.ny $.u a yt!!l\lZ' 1 a t:l.'!'lll'!.
E. tsO>?.e t)f thll. · aboool.

2.

Double··em.m.t:i.ng t>ef:m:n to:

A.
B.

c.

ccmntll.ng the v&lue o£ & good ~.xric~ in computing GN"s.>· cr. l>ll'l'P.
inclmling the. V<<lllat;l of :tt'l\':C~di.t<t:t:t gc:H.>ds :tn {}N.P @1? m.rP.
counting th~ w~lt~e of 2 gc~ 4<t I'.Wt'e: t:hm1 (me lllt:&gG in ita

pxoce.f.ll'l.

p4t~duetio-a

3.

D.

all of the~ abenre. ·

E.

non~

of the

het.t~oe.1.1

Tha difftn'onca
!)~(.liluc1:

A"
B..
C.
D.
E.

(:NNP)

~hove.

grosa tw.t:f.cnd

p:rod~~ct

(GNJ?). and

11.6\: tUiltitJ!.t1

{1Jqu~1e:

t.'!ot1~)V."!f;er e~pezvH~:ttlr7@f} on d~l:&bl.e

r:;oods.

indi~Hc€: buoin~se te>.xc:JJ.
8 I'Jt:l:-ltistiM1 <!:i.~m.:!l.lillll'l«:y.
depl'..-~<!1!1!Hoo.
nGn~

4. Botwe.JQ!l

of the

t1b&w\~.

1972 e:ud 1913 gt:o&a nnt:t.onal pzcdnc.t (illll?) u:~~m.tt"rd :i.u. c~milt:

pdc0u lW!il® f'i:tr..n $1 9 000 b:t.U~.ill!l!. to $1..200. b:lJl.Um:~. ()v~;Jr !i:hi2 t..n'Ull/'3
pe1:~o.'i pR.·icco ~c;r,;e ! 01; • co reol OUI~put m.ulilt htinre dae.n ~f1tlti:'":rlw~tl'!l1.y:

A. ZO%.

0%.

B.

5.

c.

!(!%.

Do

307..

E.

1~0%.

J:f em.

e.w:c.mam:!.~

ay3tnrn 9 B

pltot!lucUv.~ ~mp{M~-'Y.ty iu g?.rM!.ng, tlw.t :t~l 0 il
t:.h~ f>nd of tlte y·c~r tht.m :U: ~cl'.na .rn.t

:l.to ":apitt<1 otock ia greater 11t
the begirox'i.ng, thl)ln:
·
A.
ll.
C.
D.
E.

grof!6 :f.mNwt:msnt unast "-lquul de1~:\"ec:r.v.t:tcn.
dept"®Citit.ion L"'DS~ OJ~CC:f.lG gros;a inW~Of::rr~mt.
~Gt: i!:!:'J'€Wt!W.ll1l.t Itn:l8~ bn t;Gl:'\,o
gltoss :t~~,mmtmi!ln.t: mu..::st c:-rcc,ut di11p!:!!d.nt:i.ot&.
net. :hr'.1'<wii:me!nt ro1.mt ba n~gnti.'W\1.

200
6.

!f personal dispoasble ineame·e~uala 200, g~~ms nation&l p~ociuat.400,
!10, de.px-eciation. 30, and :!.ndi:re,!Q: bu.llliU®GO
tex!~ID 60, then per:se;1al saving muat equal:

p!!!XtH.m.ul C\\I~IJltrutpt~.n-ll.

A. :m.
B. o.

c.

200.

D. -30.
B. :no.

7.

If' cmwuJll.ptiO:.'l m;;peud:f.tut"es equal 200 ~ indi'r.eet business trotM 3.5 ,
C."tpcrta :w, depl~edatic:•n 30, import:.g :w, grot-;s in'll~eEltmeut 65·, snd
gov~1·:nment pu~dwsev of . goods and oerv1.ces 70, grozm natiou&Al p~oount
must e'qual:

A.
B.

1~40.

335.

c.

1:.20.

D.
E.

385.
295.

A.
D.

r;'btaining info::if.mticm €Gn the ~va:l.lab:l.lity of :l:'lilso<.irees~
n.,.<.!,aux-!ng th.a :i.tt<p~.~t; of gerve:eW~ent eco••~i4: poUeie21 en thr.a economy
WJ -~ wholt~ 1.md on pa:rt:s of thti ccono:.l).y.
p~·adfct~.llg th~ ~~l11l<t¢i: of. specif.ie govet:nmcot P''llcif!a em empl(iyment
astd oueput. ·
·
aU of th{ll aho:.,-v('l.
x.one of th~ abova.

c.
l>.
E.

It lg meru~ul1.'0.d iK'A xeal tet:m'<J"
B. . It 1.R: & !!.l!l'lHOl\:f(~ of fi!.'tal eu~put only.
C. · Xi: tlpp:ti®a onlly t{) e. givm:1 p«:idcd.
D. · Xt mf'.kt:tl3 1;\0 eli.fi~mn~;:ea far. gt•ods qaed up on. the pzueG.aB

·A.

E.
10.

.o~

produetiwl.

Hone of t.ho above.

Whi.eh t>f the fol.lo>dng io1 nat a

:U1nitt.1.~:itm o~ m~t1mu.1l inc:~me

ae:t.:otmtiug

v.gg~\.'!g<atC~t3?

A. 'l'hey do noll:

11N'W..ttt't:G

ecci.nl· e;osto,
the valu<J of leieut:o.

B.

l'h~:q d~'l t~nt in~C1td::'l

C.

'They mematn:~ <;;~fJ'P.om.:ic ht.t~ uO~ aMctc~l \r~lue!'l o

E.

Hom~

D. ·'J:hey

cl"' nt!t niU©'l> f.o~ du;;nge!ll iu .the quality of gOlod& l>k"ltt 8~£>\!:?.eea ~

(>£ tile l!bc:<V<1.

---

~~~
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Econo·mica J.A

(.tknr•l,;.-rr;··-it>sm.:vey,
1.

Answer C

#6)

is.co~~cct.

Amwtelt A irJ

~.n~::o~<:Clct bliH.'!?.l'f>e

:tt includes :l.nteYfr'K!diate goods,

Anewe~

B is ir:..cc)Ji:lrect bm::l!'>~ae it :i.nc1uc1f,g prcv:f.ously produced
gondr1 tmd ex.d.udet1 a;;:.;:~.~icea.
An.<.>'irer D :!.s i.ncor.:rec:-J: h'<!'.r;a~rHi it :1n.cludea gomls anu services
that cou.ld hP..•J'.a been pi:()d••eed but Hf!'!'el not.

2.

Ansm~r

D is co:r:o:eet.

Thez-a has ba~n ·~ 201: :l.ru.-:?.li!,!J.BI:l in GNP, but he.lf of thio inc?;'erwe
has been in iH."l.cM.

:tnco:~::.:ect hec<moe ~;her.e gr7or~s :i.n;vest:n..~nt equals
dep::"'e:taUcm, net i.~:r\fe:>Cm~nl;; is z1~ro. 11<e~·efor0, pTro·..rid:i.ng
that the~e m:e no dumgea in technology, p~od-ut.:t:i.ve

Ane-<N<:<: A :f.s

caprie'S.t.y ~~s utlr::h1.Jngerl c.
Ans·r:;er B ia :tncfir.·;:eet hecrmF.Ja i·ihere depr•:<dat:i.orl exc<'ledfJ
g~r.·:~.SJ S.nv<·wtmmit, net irtvc.atn1cnt ia negutive.
'rl;.~;:efore,
p!:ifvidi.ng t:hHt th,~~:* ar.e no ch;mgef~ in technoll'.•gy, py,oouct:J.·qa
(!;::.paci ty <1:J.mlnishr,;s.
1\nsx.-~::r C is i.rwo'L'1.'ect fo:r the ~e~aana given fQr
egtd.n OC<Gttllli.ng no cl:!r,ng<?.fl :i.n t.edu"laiogy.
AntJTift::t:

E :i.s

:tncGrr~ci: f~;:;-c

llgs:tn El.SO'IJ.'"JJ.:l.ng no

PeK£Jotw1 smvi~ag ""
(30)

7.

Arl:>H~l:'

B i.a

t:hn

ci~angea

Pm:~um.s.l dispC•.':;~i.lblc in1:!01l.\;?. ~

200 ·:- 6:5

{170'

m~rvic~8

+

+

G:rl.li'!!:l .inven£:·tJ;;:m.t

e~~or.t~

+ 70 + :W - 20 "" 3'35.

-

(Deprecb.tion vmuld be dcdut!ted fl:mn Gk1'
(Xw.1S.iCGCI':

l'e>:BOU£t:1. COriH•·,:J.ptitm,

e<nTeCf:.•

of go•xta and
w

Answc;;· B,

(~CO)

GNP "' Ccm~t\1:.pt:1.m.l l;!JQ:;,;'lditut"<:n

GHP

r.enrH>n~ givl'm folt'
te~h.nology.

in

bu<t:iSHW£1 t<'lXM

+

G~Jtl.imlC:Ut purehtltl~ll

import~.

l:t.\ get: NNP.)
-would ba d.;-.duct2d fr.cm IifN!' l;Q gnt :UI.)

202

8.

AnBw~r:

D in con·ec.t. Titem:: d~&ta mre thil~ b.~lids for ra&ny different ki.ndr-.s
of p-p;ed1A.:tior;e, 4'!V.t>.luat:ing policies • a.T'id planning fo): futura needs.
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i.

A str.trl.ght-l:trA!il coxtsu...rupU..r..n acltedull.e cutting a
iibwe t:70?..,ld

A.

Wll:Rt'!

45-df~~e:~ 11.~e ~t'~i'll

that:

at· the ln:eek·-£1Vil'i!~ poilllt, but: only tht<rlll.,,

is l.
t:he nu.u:ginal p-r:ope11Sity to
th~ m.ru:g:l..u!'ll plwpo~UJity to

t'f?.e

msrgiua! p!!:Opi!J'llflity to

CCU9tl'il1.1<l

B.
C.
D.

E.

A.
B.

et:tn..'l"U~~ is
corit~tw.a ~.s

falling lW :l.'UCOO~~ ri.fl~lll.
constant at all ~.nco11W lev-au.·
th!• v,arg~.nrll p?.tll~~nl!.li t:; t~ con&tme :ta 1:':l.s:tng 1'<9 in~mne 'inc:r.e.:wruz.
the ma.r:gi!wl p:rcir1e'M:U:;r to Cm!l.'!tw..z, ir:i greater t'tnm 1. hal«><t tn{x bll'eru'evcm point p,u~1 ·~esu ~h~ R the~e~ftcr..

pu;;chalHH~

by COX!.!llt.tll1'1:l:u Hill .a.btJJtiE<b a a!lm:U11:r shm:a t.han befm:e. of t!.r>.y
fnli'tlw~: iuca>e:~g(~~ in the C:Ot;J,i!iU1..11ty f s QUtput:.
fl'l!il"cl~llf.l;;:a by eo·wl'uDY.er.m '1-ri,l.J. £1>ao?.:b a larger ah!llli:a than. bofore of ll>nY

:!.X\ ·eh~ cre~iUfdty 1 a t.;'Utlmt" .
a S!:l1'll:tm:- s1w.'te of th£ cC':iwW'l.i~y' e t:u\::al X'~ac;ul'cliio wi.ll n.o"r be neelled to
fu~t1v:n: J_~e;~Cei'\St'!S

C.

.S:Il.t~.sfy 4'(-t,naw;l(!!.~ d~mJJ..':lCh~.

D.

8 lm~gm: Hh~ze 'of. t.ht~ CO'P!'.l!.anity 9 e t~ota1 z'ct:J(':Im<:cEla will n!T..r be ·need0d
ii~Ct.ti.ef."y ecth.~1J-~r.iw: d.~'"lenda u

·t@

1!:.
3.

mo&·~

ou eonStf.ffij;'ll::ton than

D.

the ~me: n~U.St b<l'l :lnc"-.2!"'~~~K~g.
tha HPC ur.~~t bo ~lq_t.ml. to t::he~ ratio cf t:otal co!a.nnmpti(itl m~..,elM!::ttu?:e
to t.;;;ti:~l :l.nco::..'e.
th~ ~·ITC I;nuit be oqt:wl to on~.
th¥l N:.!?C lft'.ss i: b~ g;:o~e1t$.X' th11Sl one •

E.

rlla pt.:'optmtJ::l.€:y··to-c~m.i'lWJ>r..: tHili{;)dul.s

n.

c.

HeG &be\"e the

~.5-cle.~en l:b~~.

A v.aeCSiiifl.I.Jr :e<lJ...nt.ir.rwh:f.p cr:hat ht~lda best'iJ'(!C!~ tb.'n !!!{J!s_irv.ll x:~p,2lm,it{,
~9~t;;'!...~ o.1>d thtl ~~~J.! E~.£!:!?J.·.tr t~ .~~ is:
A.

t~~;t'!;' fa:>.m

B.
C.

thdil." mSl.n e~ualtl di!l!f'M.t'l1lle :l.ncol!l.i!.
t,hei:>: tn.J:lll ~q:.mlfl 1, o;wept 'be:l01.; tha hll:et.•.k-~va~ poir.;.t.
the:!.?.: w~m t><Jt-U!lfl 1 on.ly gt the bl(~~~\-.~-~z·,·ei' pcd.nt.
no r.~~l.arct.ons'hip F..~e~t.~t:Ja~ily ho!da bet1o?~!u~ them.

n.

E.

5.

v:Ul U(M he tl'QI\}!t\j,llc;rmernt ..

tlhe;n m ftw!i:t:rt ll iu.:cr.rr.a iu lew • and it l\s upending
it iiO t:eM:I.v:i.ng :tn :.tnce>~:
Ao

t..

t1•~'l&"<l

If

{!qgds 1.

t~omn.l!crption d~I!rutd :f.!JJ

75 nhen

pt·opi'lni~.ty to r:•:msUI~Wl is;.

A.
B.

c.
n.
E.

$!?.,

.80
.75,
.50.
.2.5.
:tt~d~~OJ..7:!l!1£tQ

dispotll.!~.hla

income is !00 ~ th6l mt<t'g.inal
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6.

Suppose your. HPC is alove.ys 3/4. Your. hrcEt.sk-c.ven point in $7 ,OOOo
$ H P 000 ~J>f d:lepo!iabb irt.(!cnna; youp; eaneumption will be exactly:
A~

B.

c.
D.
E.

7.

8.

$'7,000,

$7,500.
$10,000.
$U,OOO.
inder~en:Li.uable

em basis of datn given.

.Suppose your llPC in al"waya lf 4. You.t· brcc.ttJ<.-eveit point is $1.000 o
$3,000 of :l.nC.Gl;;s, your. ~ooauroption •d.ll be e:.mctly:

A.
B.

$4,001).
$3,000.

D.
E.

!fl ,500.

c.

Tb~C>t\ .w.tth

'.!.'h~l\ ~r.lth

$7~000.

indet.;,xmiuab?-e on haEd,a of

da~a

given.

Dud1\g the couree of typical business fluetmttions • there ia

11Wl:'(l

varia~ion

iu:
A.
B.

c.

D.

1<:.
9.

price~& the~• iu ~01al
C.i"l::2W.:>l.ell:-g@ad£~ p:r<tduction th..nn

1.nd\!lstxia1

agricultural -prcmuet:tr.m thrul iu nov.agr:f.eultural product::l.e-ft.
·dul'a.b:to-grJadtJ px-oduet:um thtm in st::<a:.du!'E.tbl~-gcm.da. pl't.muet:t..r.rn.
gowr.uur.-.v.t pxlldu~.t:i.<m tl<e.n 1:n pxtvrota pl."'>':l<iuctlou.

r.ec~<Mtion.s
dGcliot~o.d m'1at

In
A.
n.

induat:dal output.
:tu capital gor.>da pt"c..1uct:ton.

in· the U.S. rd.nc&

'lilot~ld

\Vsr

:r:r.

which o£ ):he

f.ollov.•f.~g lw~

ahet:pll..y:
in\mlntcd.~o ~·

D.
E.

husir;erJu finag' epend:l..!lg on plnnta • equipro12:nt, And
f am:t1.y spending en con::.:~mwar good a.
gov~w:?..un:.•m.t. epend.ing on gCK~de. nnd ~e:&:-lrl.eea.
f&w!..Uy spez:tcB.ug oo sm:vicea.
local gove:rnn~mt vpeud:l.ng.

A.
B•.
c.
D.

they a:~:o d~Hni~el.y getting }ll;{lgt'·ila£~:1~V@ly sh"rter.: in lengt.ht.
they a~e def:!.uH::e1y gz:~m:~ug :ha ~..m.pllt!.!tle.
th(;y erte def:J.nitely m ~-:h;i..ug of tht:'! p~t.
they ru:a d~f.inH:ely be:co!>dng tt.t'll"CG intcrmm'i::l.®c.lJ..y t>~3.·wac:S."lJ®~ \•ii~h '

E.

gJC~~ri:®"i:' clt.~IHlni:HW r;f t1m:h~g. bcb1an!:l cyalM i~ <.!:i.ffe1eent t-!(ll..tnt-t-:4.~~ ..
U;,\Ue of the above is wark.anted by the x~.c\\:e.

C.

f;

. '
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(Ana~'~lta

1.

An>.lW~H:

C i.e cCir.t:m.'!t. The geu~rttl expreaulon for. a line11.r conaurupt:lon
functit)n iE; C "" A + h (;. d), nhet'<:i "a" ia the: vertict~~l intercept and
"b" ia th~ e-lope of tho lin~. 'i'he elorH<> is defin~d au Ac I A Y d;
this ie tlu;, d(d:~.n:tUrn\ of the l'M!r.-ginul propensi.ty to conswne 1 also.
S:l.nca L~ et:n,:tght linG h(l.a a co:uBta'llt olope • and ah1ca eha ulope of 1!>.
Hnear C<>Mtr.!llption fm:w.1.::ton "!.s the mo.rg1.us1 Jll.'Ot)CI.lf>it}' to (!Ousume 1
1t folloos that the murg1.n..ml propeuaity t.o C\QUEJume. 1.n cc1natant at

all

2.

co SuJCvey U7 )

i.:ac:om~

le.vele.
Xi the m·c was 0.80 !\'.nd falb to 0.70, only
$100 of nddi.t::l.cm.al income "rJ.ll be Gp<mt lnr;t.ead of $80.

lm.m;rtn: A b c:::orr.eet,
$70 of

e~~h

3.
Anet4er D lttoko plm~'l:th1!.'!, but i:'etMlUIDI'l'!:' th;;.t t:he Hl'C if; the slor•e
of the eor.Sl\mpt1.on ftm~tiou. tmd is CG'-\Gt~nt under 81HlUlllJ:Jttiitii"(if
linasd.ty. Th.ereJfot"e, i t ia tht! fH'In;et;'g~n:llatw of level of iu<:ome.
ll~:~~-r~•;ev., ths .~!-•!.!£.&~ p'l."op13u~ity to CO'!Wtu.JY!l (Al?C) ~~.!?.. c.h~mge, aud
dlf.f<at'B fz-om M.!'C di,U;\ l:<.~ tha 'lten."tie!11l. illl::m~cept of t:ha cons\mlpt1.ot1
function (point "a"). C •
slo!•-t.. , NPt sAC./I.l.)/,,

..

APr..::: c,.I.;J,(.'..

4.

"' HPC
M!C

01!

+ UPS

c I y d

Mi'C: ... A C/ g~ Y

::/100 ~· 0.75.

o.;

you c:.tmn.ot ~~Qt~n:r.'dnr, th«~
t>J.t:h~1:t h~\"ing

~hr<nf;~~s

ave

data about the

in d:tspos~ble fncon;m

and-;.~c;n-sump ciou.

6.

M!$'\l!'<l!tX' C 1.e ~oxxe<;\':. The clli:ing$ in <li.r.poe.c.bla inc.moo :!.a $4 1 000. · IJ.i ~ h
a <:>on.a~nt 1-i:PC of 0.75, $3,000 of thia nddit:!..ou&l $1;,000 'YTill bQ. fJ{H~ne
on connumpt:f.on.

206
7.

k,lS~Haii: A :l.s co:erer:.t.

This :is n1~S.: so obvious, but: xefe-:.:- to the diagrrun
d7."&wu f. or tmtmer 3. To the lc~ft of the~ break··~ve.n point, €:he co;..~u:trlpt:i.on
fur.tcti.Cl\ u~s ~E.~~ th~ 4.'5·-dego;~le Hull'<; ~!~~~.:£.'!':!-::.g. OCC\ll':'lil to augmrent: cu.ne.ut
rect:d.ve.d diapof.l::.ble :!.x\cC.mt\. H.ethsrllJ:).ticaHy, the solut1.o:tt :to not dif.X:f.cult
if you uoe th~~ po:btt-vlope fo7.nmln to detel:11line the equation of the c~:msump
ticm fuuetioo:
(G -

e1)

"' gJ.~:~p:~ (Y ·~ Yl);

yo:!

ttr..a g::.vsr..1 thlll ol~r.t "" H?C ru
0.15, e.nd <me 1mit\t (7,000; 7POOO),
which ir1 the. bv.:a1~k~e\•en point

C •• 1000 "' 0. 75 (Y -:- 7000) ,.., 3

ii

4C -· 28000
4~

but,

•• 3Y

u

:W - 2!000

+ 7000;

tld.r~ i"1 the. fozmuln
funct.icm.

Y ·~ 3000 (g1.\•en)

~herefolt"e: 4C e• 9000

C"' lj.OOO

+

(Y - 7000)

1000 •·• 16000

fo~

thg conaumpt:icra
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3.

A.

pl>'~rt'j' fl:Glo~lil.

n.

h:tgr&~:?··ll!-~r\@lt ~&W!lill.

C.

J'$lWfr1~..n~.

D.

melt;! a £i:17.m:'S'lZJ •

E.

neml!l

A.

p~Z'Sei~t'l!iP. 1it>C:~&?.<H tl:.:llJZ!iilt'l •

l1n-.w;:-a.m

the

®fl

t.:~~m.

!ab@W0~

B.

de~th ~>'J".ld

C.
D.
E.

~-ft~O:t'Ct}l.c.vr;; i<:M!C!~'!Jl t~lll.

~5&~~1 ~ru-Ms ,
l?.ol~t!\;::tey t:xro~.

n«!m!

lti;e]l !l01.\t.(;Rrl.ng t~tJ l;"\\'l!Ult.\ !f.I.OOf.: llk~ly

Vltf.ch ®l?A f..'>!l
.<ll:itt<~A&

A.

t1if €: V'.!>littl.'$.

t1>f

b®

~f1t.ll'Bll:"d&w~d &.'1!

PfJUS!l?~.t tm."m~~c:;o:o:

t>.:v.:d.am tCl1t.

!\,

~~JFfl':t&~{) il.~:M:~ t\:&1:.~.

C~

t,n!®'pr.tu~\~~

}) ,

hi.gi~'if~1;$'·-tWllllr !l:~.

E.

:biJterd~tc& ts,'lt,

tn'X."'

A.

t~ inare~1mroo

I!.

i6:s..~ll.f.
t"l!l i'-'!7..?.1i>MI.'. :!.tA ~(t(';::.:.le:~M!l!l iv.wl®~~l\!1:
r~~IW t~.M~l ~l:.!ti~!J,f,

br

~~

:il.a t;i~~(l:G'1?...e."":t.ml3 ~{'tll~1mt <fill

1.ttt!t:'{!IW0 «'tfli.UWlif@t1G~

tlum.

will

iru.;:r.l'llllUM! in~~

by

c.

·~-!1\t:::?®n:i'rt!l ~.tt &ta&:~~~<Z~ilJ ~.¥:M~-t3t:i'Mr~& w!!.ll. ~n~t~MQ irw~· l.ly !.~

}).

_!:iJl.cl! 1:1.'\l itaolf.
£!'1 ~-U{'!'.i.\':~f>M in lll.U~~"11~~ JinW:ll!Sblt«at

E.

~h~!A it3s-t~!Z.
Eill>"'lMll ro~
:~.h :t'Rll'.:il.

Will

i\1f:~At l'l~iug

h)'

!~!_

tn@

·-------·-----·~

Q'..l~,.,~rt~.~,,~

!/.. 6. c.::".ld 1 a:ro lu:i!OJ<?.d
lr~d r.~@-~'\¥..1In?i~rint):
CaW

A,ooo

tt:n ~ t~;'ml!jl h«~l~~ (!r.;n~~·'ll d~p:Nld~Cit;\;~

c

l
200

800

61)0
62.0
!i60

100

sao

600

4~0

900

zoo

'200.
100
200
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A. 600

n.
c.

6'00
f.lCO

D.
E.

900
!\ ,O<JO

A.

o.~

B.
)).

0.6
0.3
0.5

E.

ftt'.;;i')f.!l e~f ~'!:.® t~~~.

A.
)},

{ilia~ IHl~.'~C.mt<:.ug®

c.

C.
R.
7Z.

ll!'W-"d !r; l.:h~ ~~~~ c.t 311 l~llllf>l (l)f GNF ..
tl\•';l HPC i,g d:i..~t!<tllS'tt~~ flt: qiff~l:al.l2: lG.Willl4l oll GNP.
.dam Vl:Wl~.tplllilt>: >.ltJ ~.

€:lla

r;.~H;ipUiiilt' jlf~

>;,~~~

GN:i' '~ 600 0

2.5

@::Jl';>:l

uiiU ba

-----·-------··---. B.

--------- -----·---

f.'!~i¢;;d1.c in'll~l;.lilli~}'~·

D.

~.mJlr~ti4~ii.

Eo

m.€l;J Ul'!ff~!t:i>;."10fJ:!llt,

Hh)'l.{'.h of:' th® E'&:ilwwi"~1t '!ffifi~i@.!'!l tc U.k~1l1 t.~»
A~
~.

c.

D.
E.

thff dtZd~t~a~

p1:!Mil:~\e&J. muhU.i~7.
d&p':!'e!~Wk~.

t:~w.;:·cta-;;.<

!0.

-----~-
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)'J)C.

1.

With regard to bWJIISin W®U and eeonm.e

that:
1.

2.
3.
4.

5•
24

naou.ree~

it tnUY be said

1

huwm wants are limited, but econt>nllc lt'e.gour~ee. alte unlimi.lt:fld.
human. wants are unU.mited, but: e~t~(3m':tmic ~t~~~::l'ur:~~a ol:a sc:a~ee.

both human wants and

economi~

both hwn&l wan~s and economic
non4!1 of the abo11e 1a eolfrect •.

Which of the follawing

reeourc@s are
~e~#l>urces

~C!..~ pruptarl~l'

~slimited.

ar:u :U.mi.ted.

be thtmgbt of ae an econondc

Tesc:narce 'l

3.

1.
2.
3.

Iron ore depoeit$
A factot~ buildingo
An eeonami~a professor •

.4.

A consl.l!ne'f's desire for food.

5.

Farm land •

A country's

~um pot~ntial at~dard

of living can be pushed upward

by:

3.
4.

increases i.n the qut~nt:it:tee of lt'fHJt)ul:'ces available.
improvewe~lta in the quaU t.ie~ of repour.;tes ua0d.
:1mprovemento in the te~hnf.quea of p~:uduction.
all of the abov'e.

5.

nane of the above.

1.
2.

4.

In regard to economic princ:iFles U: can be stated that:
l.
2.

onee they are establi,ahed t they are to be -regarded as infallibl~.
they a-rea based on pure thaoey and thuu · have no bearing on the rnd

world.
3.

thtilY are not necessad1y abaolute truths; they should be thought. of
as aubjeet to

4.
5*

cc.n:~ection

and

t!!!:f:h~ement.

they are merely teutativ~ fit.ate-ro.'ilt!li:J of possible eauaa:t :relaUonahfpn.
they !!an be arri.ved at, t»~&ly by Jedu\'!d:ve reasoning, not by· indu~tive
r~tuu~aniug.

5.

If a C-z~.tchoalovakian labor.,H wot'k:ln~~ on.6 day can produce 0.4 tons of
steel i{j'f' 0. 3 tonG of wht).Qt., ;!nc\ f~ <) Hungarian laborer worki.ng for one.
day~,._~.~ pt"tJduce 0.2 tona of s-tee2 Dt: 0.'> tous of wheat~ then:
1.
2.
3.

4.

liu11gar.y should export &te.el r.·,, C1l!ecnoslovakia.
Hungary should expurt wheat: hi C~edaua.1ov-akia.
C~~;etthoslovakia ulwuld he ae'lf .. ,~._.rn:.~.ient in both goods.
C:Ge,ehoslovakia shot1ld itnt>~~n: both gdoda:.

Page 2

6.

If & eotmtt')' u~e6 & ~tngle i.npul:, labo't, to produce t\m go.,ds, \Jh~l.'l't
ttnd ateel, tlw.u the oppo'rtl.llltty «:;Mt of a ton ()t utfl.el will equ.d:

1.
2.

the nt.nnber of ·workers r~Squirl)d to px-l."ldure~o~ a ton of att!el.
the 4l.lt~~)\l!!11~ of liiheat tbut could .be pt·oduce.d h:r the re.aou~:eee need.ad to

produce
'L
1
•

1.

211

Iii

tou

the dollarr
the &l<ltmt
prodw:e,

crf

steeL

~<>at

~r

of a ton (Yf steel.
ateel that a a:l..v.gle laborer vorldng fot· one day

Cl!ll

Suppose that in the U.S. th11.· oppo~tunity cost of one t:on of nt.e(1l 1.s
t:'.to touu of wheat, Then H Ger~nauy off~t·ed to t:rade wlt.h the U.S. b.t.
tha terlM of' t:t·a.de of one ton of trheat. for on<'l-half ton of t:<teel, th"'
U.S. would:
ea~ort

ateel.

l.
l.
3.
4.

elt{)ort 't!heat.
e.:.rpcrrt: neil:har c~od:l.t..y.
impo~t bo tb coltl•Jlodi tioe ,

1.
2.

the pr:t.c;e B)''f'lttlm llfo·rka. aut:oonat::i.enlly end spont&ne.oualy.
the eoMm(let: dinct:s. pt:oduction by the way in wh:i.eh he e·p~Jtads h:J.o
doll.llr~.

3.
4,
5,
9.

tho gov>Sii:r!rtlllnt t'atio:.:u~ acos:ee reoour.ceo amot'l.g produc:ar~.
J,abor seUa H.tl ~>erv:LC*I:l to the highQ:I:It bi.ddt~r.
Profit opport.uuitle.s; pt·oyi-J.e inctmti.ve to the busineasmll.n.

Which of the follol;.Y'lng vould

There

Capital

4.

be typical of a sodalist1c: syot.el'lr

i~• o:~~.ton!d.va gove.·rnment planning end di·r-ec:tion of the e.~onoray.
reilou~:ces are owned zmd opcl!'nl:..ad by pdvat:e :lndivldunls.
The distribution of inc.cm.e iG modifi~d :l.n accot•danc~! with the
plannere' t~cmeeption of justice.

1.

2.
3.

p~

Pr.iees are

m:~ed

by the government as devices to control privat:e

connumpt:!.ou.

5.
10.

All of the abovt'l at·e typical of a aodaliatic ayatom.

Which of the following 1.1ottld £5!.~ be typical of a "mi:r.:ed" ayatem?

1.

Businesses

e~e

p't'iVtAt.e.ly ovmeii, bl't ata &ub.ject to eert'nin

g..:~v;;~1-n

m~mt c:ot~trolo,.

p:~.·ediJmin.antly

Lnbo:t· :b.tc•.nr.e ia

3.

:l.na ur ance tn:t~gra:n:w •
All pdci!s sl:e completely free to fluctus.tG without

4.
5.

Cet·t.ain indus triNJ may be wholly or partly mmed by govern.men t,
The uso of naturul resources mtly be E.<ubjeet to c~.:toln govtlt'llmentai

restrictio11a.

priwlt:;e, but :i.o

t4odifi~d

2.

t\l\'1

by twcid

govel."U-
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i.

With reg&lird tc; hw:a:wn

wa:nt~

and eecmwn:tc reeources it may be said

that:

2.

1.

b'Ul~UW wan ~s at't; l1mi ted , but econom<: test<n.U:I!e$ are un1imi tl!!id.

2.
3.

human wante: are unlimitiltd, but. 8t:iunomic rera:ourceu are B.cat«~e.
both b~WV.Ul Wlinto &nd til<!OUOllde :t'\'J$0Ui:CElE'J are tml:.f.tnit~d •

4.

bo~h

5.

:oone of the: ab(J-ve io

Whi~b

human want$ and economic

of t.he following

~eaourc~~ ~re

limited.

c:ot·~ect.

~mno~ prop~rly

'Qe thought of aa an ecanomie

reeource?
!o

lr.'on ore

2.

A fa;et.or~t building.
An oconuaics pr~fesaor.

l.
4.
S.

3.

d1111po~it ~ .

A consumer 1 ~ d0eire
Farm land.

A eountry '!! marlmwn
by:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5•

1.
2~

3.

tor food.

pot:~ntial

stru:vlard of living c::nn be pv.sh¢~d upward

the quantities ot resources a'lailnble.
improve1111\1lu.t4'1 la the qualities of reeources tWed.
ituprtll'~·ements in the te<!hn.tqutas of produc.t.ion.
all ' t»f the above •
·
none of the ahova •
inc::t•ease& in

once they· are ~att~.bb.ahe~d, they are t;o be regarded as infallible.
they are baet!ld on pul':e th~oey· and thus have n<ll beudng on the f.'e$1
wo-rld.

they are not necesandly abriolutc truths; they should be thought: of
l:lubjac:t to COt'~e~tioo and n~f'.lnement.
they are merely t@tlf:.au.ve fH~atemll;'<nU of poasibla causal :r~lationahi tHL
thtty \!.tm be at"rived at. lltd.y by d~:ducdve reasoning, not by :inductiv~

l.Uil

4.
5.

l"tNl.~oning.

5•

If a C<i:e<:.hoslovakian l~.tbo't'~~:t work in}?. <m~ .day can produt:e 0. 4 tons Df
a teed or 0. 3 ton& of wheat, ,,r ri ~ i '" Hur.'Agat"iun laborer working for on~
day c: r;,t.; v.roduc:e, 0 • .2 tons 'l.)f u :i: i) ,. : l,l k u -') tong of wheat t then ;
1.
2..
.3.
4.

Hung~ey t~hould e:q1ort steel t..::- Ct!ech(.·udovakia.
Hungary ahould expert whe~i: t ,, Cze.c:t.<l.)od.ovukh •
C2:et:l:wslovakia ahoM1d b<i' th:t".l:f'··:»i,:d'f:t~~i.Qnt in both goods.
C~t<r.lh()alo.,ndd.a sholild :l.mpm~·t both goodt5.

213
6.

H a f;<mntry tle-!l& ll stugla ioptl.~. l&.b<1>)!', to tr:t·fiduce two gor.•d!l, \meat
vtecl, then the opportuxdt.y coat: of. a t,(!'il o£ eteol t1il1 .;>q\wl:

~>ud

1.
2.

'3,
>

the number of 'l#.n:'k>Stus t:equired to produe~ a ton of st:a~L
the ilmotmt of \~h~.at; thet could be p:toduGll:d by the rea(lun,aa needent ttl
produeo e. 1::0:1. of ateel.

the dollar C(lat: of a ton of at:eel.
the moount of ete1:>l that it sirJgl!~ l.nbortrr

~orking

fm: one day c:un

produce.
1.

Supyw<Je. that in the U.s, the OJlportun:U:y cot~t of one ton of u£:~el l!!!
t'f~'> t:t..m~ o'i.' t>Jhel>lt:.
T'hl'!n if G(:1t:t~tmy offered to trndfJ wlth the U.S. at:
the tercr<l'l of t"t<;idC:.t ttf e'~lEl ~on of \<7heat f.(lt' cm.c-holf ton o.f oteel, the.
U.S. '1<10Uid:

1.

e~port

2.

e%vor.t wh~t.li;.

3.

e:.o;:port neither em&v.!;ld:U.:y.
b1pot'f. both C01llm~diti.ae ,,

4.

1.
2.

uteel.

the pYie<'! fJya~am •..r~:rtdr..t: av.te>iiu~t:ter!lly und up(!ntrmeoul"lly.
t:htt COl.Hilltttv>:r ditt::JCI':a. prodt\eti.on h~? th~ '<1&)' iu ~hic.h he <•P""ndG hil?
do.llm~s,

t:he

4.

! . abor a(~Us :i.ta aervi.eeu t\) tha high~;xH; bidde'l'.
Pt't1fl.t cpplW:'CunJ tiL'<S pnwiclt: ince-ntive to the: huoinet.HJUti.n.

5.
9.

ffO"i''>Sg'p,'l'~nt: r~ticms er:.~n·c:e reoaur•e<ls among. produc~n·s.

3.

Which uf the follow1.ng vould !!£!L be

1.
2.
3.

1'"here iu

a:l:ttmaf.v~ govetumr~ut:

t:ypi~~al.

of ., aodalintic system'!'

pVmn1.llg tmd diraet.:lon of the ec.onmey.

CapH:.al resou'l:ce.>J ar.e m.-a(.;d and operated by pdvnt:<1 indi v1.du.altl.
The d.f.F.ltt'ibutlon of :l.nco;oo :!.a w.od.tf:tad :b1 a~cor.danc~ ~rHh the

4.

plnnners' con~;;opt!.Qn l.)f ju.etlee.
Prices are used by the govet't"l1Mlnt v.a devices to control pri.var::e

5.

twnawnJit:ion.
All t.'f the a.ho'\.rta aze t:ypicHl. of a aocf.a.liatic ay»t0m.

l.

Btu'lin~a~o~?~s

m"f! pt'ivr-:t&l.)•

o;m~J,

bur;

l;ll."O Hubj~et

to cerl:atn goYet·n-·

mii1:nt: C(.mt:rolrr..

2.

3,

hte¢lli2 ~s p;:-edom:hu.<l.'itly
i.tl.G.Ili'P.nC<:< (l:i'~C>gr.-~1!'1..$,

t.ebo1:

All

p:dt~e.t:J

are

<:e<mplet~ ly

pt•:f.•;·ate,

bu~ 1.1.<:

modified by tl;.>et£<1

ft:oi':C to fluctv.e.tt! w-it:hl>Ut tmy goven\ ..

Tnent :.i.nte..:·fer:em~t:,.

4.

5.

Cet'tlliin indUHt.:ci~a may be l>'hollr mr. pm.:tly Ovll"·,ed by governn\fO·nt.
The uae of' netm:al resour;r;es m.<>y be eubj~ct to cerl:s:l.n gc!Ven;mernte.l
restd.ct!<ma.
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1o Anew.er Z ta

ln trw

t'.E•~·~

!'mT'X'#JC-to

El:!'.tmi!:!1Ultifl 1s <'lol.'H'll$:r'fH!:d

of pr.el\nJ.medly uultmitod hlx&a.n

ttllth e•:;n:rcit.j'

wm1t~c.

2" A\Ui'lll!•X' l} 'liS C~J:t'·rf:lt:>t u Th1!5 ie ~ wr:mt ~ ~ 1J. of thfi othf.lr~~
T.ot:fl(;;:t~

to

l:'!H.i(1UX'i'H'li!! 0 hUtQtWl &tiC mate.:d.t~l o

:.~o MH~<f-eY i~ iB eotci.'~H'JL If u.t:l..l.iz®d., .2lll 'tht't'\1 pu:~ih the
p!.~c.d.lJOt ion fX"':)fl t '- ~11" Ol.:t'\1:n:f'd a

4<. Anm~<tf:r ) is cor:N~ot., Ef.H'>.rwmitl p:r.iftclplat~ >lhmfltl ·c,-,~~ '6o:1r:'l.(~'"'~'''~t~
t:c be tontsth"~"i~p with '\<;1\:t;'f1.rze; degx~~;,.~ of p:robab~ U ty.,

5a Mxto;tr>3l.

:~ is co:r.ree'Co Tht~ nunga:r'lnn:!l nhoulu
wheat» the Czeahallovak1ans in ateela

spt~,':-~nJ.:i·r4>

if>

i1.l \~t'i'~'t'l~~.:d;o OppM·tUl'l~.ty li';Ofi!t :\8 dGf'.htel'l n.a th~
'b·:.•H;;t (rppnrtun).ty 8tlc:r1f'ie<l'r<ct ~ 11' l!teol iv p:t·~d.1g"O;~;A ,;

bo J..tHiV.elq 2
nhea.t

)B

gtvtJ.Sn up..,

?a AnR•or J 1B aorreota For
on~=he.lf

th~ UaSD. the oppartuulty eoat ~r
ton of t.'lteel 1_q one ton of Whe•t'lt r, l'htel~<',•!-:.;t·~ , H-:'1 tri•,::.-:

8" Arllnt<at' 3 is co:l:·r~~t·.,

Gc';ra;l.•nf!.h9nt l''e<t~rOuing it~ u

noz''"'Pt il~·!:'l

rn~t~h<ii.nimn f<;~ a1J.~t:;<'it:tng 'l!."€~aoul'~lt'l[•,

9.,

At:H'l~:t·

2

1.~ ·~.mrx1.0~to

is typ1c8l or a free
10.,

.Al'P:<·'l'i'.tll'

3

1~1 I:'H:'I:!:rect~

-t:ttwt;·u..e.te,1

tha~t'l

is a

P:r.1vtrh1l t.H'me::;~hip r..;t• p'l.'Cdtlo-t'<~· 9 tl g;o•:;.cl~'
~nt~rprloe

If n11
f'f(O~

ayst~m~

p·r-~.~01,1 t-):t''l:l ·t}<rmpl6h:d.y
f.mt~~rpr;l.i:H'I t<y~tt)~rG

fl'~d

f.<;

5 CRM

A.

2.

Sjp c..

t-'hcn:en~J

n.

Surgeonn are ael.f-employad,
Sur.geons 'lt\f<IY li8.'ii'O Hves.

C.
D.
E.

Th~ benefit£ to httril\S'.n:U::y a~e gl:'estel!: f.:Cllll sm:geK'f. ·
'fhet'"-' 1.€! n gr.zy.ater rebt:tve t>{:EJ.t'city of surgeons.
Sul"gecmu h~l.,mg to t~:t8.de untoon.

colleg2 pi·of!lleaora arc not:.

l-lh:tch of tbe folll.'l'w:bg :l.n t\n impor.tant fu:ncr.::l.ou of pdcee in
e«:tmcn:.y?

&

g:nm.n::f.ng <m equal d:l.ul"'t-ibutiM of gocdo and
l~qu:~ting qtt!JiUtities Sllj)pJie.d Lllld f1(tra:md~d,

D.
E.

fmau.:ing that all indvJ>tdee; ~1!.11 b~ pi':X'fectly competit1,vo.
Infot1Jl.htg peopl'* the~t: th<l.S/1 s:.ee. th{ll goods which exi.se.
All of the abo\/®.

Iu <~ Y,"Orfsc:tly com}l~t:tt:t.ve accnomy •
iF.> decided }n<lsi.ct11ly by.:

cl.etei~url.nitlg

v1utt in tc be produced

A.

the · 8lr'V'taram~n~~ thr.ut.\f:;h d;;H!'f.'(~IH> •

.t.

.laboi.' t.:hYough it:LJ effni:'t.
1-u::.ut-!<.':ho:lda t:h:roug:h tha pd~.a find the pol:U::tr.al
firt.us by ).Jr.'Odu:.:tion da<t!it.-~ iena,
ho,.:~ss~'oldE.i nnd iir111t1 thxt.mgh tha pr1.4':e t(~wtm.!l.

C.
U"

E.

A.

n.
C.
D.

nmrket

ser-..-:h~es.

A.
U.

c.

3.

Spring 1972

~~yate~n.

evecy produeti\re lt!put: :18 tw S?eeis.Uz;!l'.d that i.t cun be uGt!d only
in the ;:ll:odu.::ti{)n ~:•f nne gooo ~nd nt~ other,
the aupply of p~ocluc:tivc r.~s(Ju-r.ceg; :ta sufficiently large to.~' !J)..':J.ka
pousibl.,. tho. pt'odull:'.t:hrn of some 1u:¥:~u:.:; g<:iods.
th~1 supply of produet·bJe J>esou't.'c.eo :.{o sw.all, tlO thnt i\: mu~!t. b!;1
devoteld to tha pJ:e•duction of nea:esait:.l..e,;:.
t•t:oouetirfl.l c:an be ca:t't'if.:!d on unde;J:;· ctmdiUorr.a of dee.ceasix~g ('Jl:'
(;ou~tft.nt

coat, reth*Jl:

th81.l

i:o.crea.a:t\1g coat.

l?..

b~:~th

!<.".

the a~~J.f:!,~r.h :rntte:uit r•f ~vecyone 1 e ~'/m. ~.nte7.'font ~-r:Ul lf:!<ld to th<t;
b1~rJt

II.

c.
D.

B &tvl C are

g!?>od.

£~)\'?

c.cn·r~ct:.

ull.

gently guid<!! ec91noraic ac:t:l.vU:y ao that the b~s t
got.•d for. aU. vTHl ha a\:t<.'\in.ed.
governra-zr,t policl.etit wo);lc like un inv,.eible ste$tlrJ.g wh~el9
prod.u~>.~t'tl rouat coDp.:<lt&t(~ wi.th ench othr.'!l': ao that pril~es ~.re l'H.:it
govelt'nm<Mt t'lUt>l;

lQW' li!.€1 t<l (~UU~H~ lti'f.IOC.S • .

E.

1'one r1f. the nbova.

00>

-

---------

----
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A.

Wll'!:·n '(:l'rO!.h.'.C\';1.VC XaCtGr.8 ar~t \ltA(~tt~pJ.oyed,

C.

J.lm p::t:l.m;i.ty wnnta m:e ut~Siltisfied, ~lt:hcogh .nll higher priod.ty
Htmt;J s.re :f.':!JJt1:d.
trlum ll:'e!i\OU:'t!<>~ &"l'O n11ocated to th~i.r moet productive uses.
nll but D .;h?.'t~ c.o-r.r.e.~.:;t.

D.
lL

i.

hit,h ?J:h!<HJ.

}i.

trh~n.

In et:fif.:it:mtly lllloeating t:lw
plr,;:nw:1:r tii~Bt~ dad.de:

:l:<!ler<ulC'cmr~

ava.il&ble to st>c:taty. the

oeGnm;;i(:

A.

th.{l el:'mtbiuat;:l(~na a•.1d qtu..m.t:iti<'.a uf l:l!cnaurccfl to b~! UIJed in the
sa.r;;h goad.
"ih.';l.<: t'&1:t ~~f J:i'Jr§e;·~lre-aa ~rnll hfc. u.tlod ::l.n the pl!:'eecnt tmd \1hat ps:;.t
$.:1 ~-~h~> fm:v>Z'(:l,
t•<:a:Hltu:~ti(nl. ~.-~r

B.

oe

t~acll

good W:Cd ea.~:h Q(~tViCC tO be pt'oduced •
and the cc;'lll1lODido;.~ of th:i.a shnlf."e to go to

C,
D.

tilt?.
thffi

n.

al:ll of tl;v;,

A.

:U: ts l~:tl't.'e effi.d.<mt.
:t.t r..-dies: m:t th<t l:Hn:k~t

f.jUlU1tft.tic<Uft
<lhiJ.Z'El

e.:1.~h 1"($tih~u

n.
C•
D,
E.

A.
ll.

C.

<m~put

of

of t:hs {Jro:mnn:l.ty.
tAbCJ'l7.a ln.:e

c;n:x:oct:.

e~chenge cf. pr.:i.vace-p;;:oper.ty rightG..
!~t >~<eJ.:1.'(:.;.i~ itO fl l.G'>3f:l8J:' C>lrt~ttt <.iU g.:;p';ff.::Ji:D.iil!>Utfl.l. pt'O!;OJt'lGS!ll.
t'i.tt<.r.<::: :~,~~ l:t·~' t:l<\;>;"hlt ~Jxch&nge in fL ;Sv<eialirJttc eacit•tY.
~<-lJ!:iC or ti:ttll\ E.roH.~'ii·e.•

tt&a t.l?.'b~ t<:<~lY

·dif.fi.'Jr.ant fu-nr.r$.
in. $.t~'> tJCt7.f~tpted ftr:tmm ab:'!'uld bB 8.n~l:rsmd to dt:JtC!nduc ·the. <~t.~ltu.t>al,
Z.o~~:htJ\. • ~t.ucl tJ(;)l"Mon.nlU:y a<lp~ctu $.~ impl:!.ef:b.
~u er1.1.~t!>d.tl :r:~~t'f.i'.S impliea 01hat k,jtn·;.tl<.~ of ehara~t.erlatic:s will pt•tY\\'t~il;'
$..:.-1 .u~~ Wt<mhm:e~ ,

D.
R.

10.

Xf

(:<:>::<'.:"©~

{'.:U

Plt?itNW ~,,we, allo\.~tld

p~r!;€llctly

t.,

b':n E.l3,li.:ninat;ed

h~r clu-mg~.ng

tha pltll!tic:al

H)"Otl1m ..

,;.f{ i;b.® £d:H'l'\l'e.

t:m\'fJOt:i.tiva.

t;o fluctMte

f~r:e(lly • ~ud

all. industdea wer.£J

ti:h~iH

B.

thrt> ».t&'lrk;:;t. ;?.ril~hanir.;m wmsld alJ.~~nte~ '£'tJilou~ce~~ cffteiently.
tlw p:v.},c@--det«:.rtl'.:l.u~nl alloc.£tl::!..i:'u t1.(mld an~ure us C.:lf tt dea:!..~~b1a din··

C.

)J~':llr.kmt>I

t~~lb7il~j_,\~·lf. <.il ~..n~'":YJ10a

.t\;<H

~:1~!1lr~r~~§ e~·fJ

v;;,,;,t-t to

~~h~eJ::ed;

ct1at. 1~.! • •~t. tha eqtti:t:i:.h~~-l:\0 pl:$.ce i:he :il\(M)Ullt
B1~1l ifil jt,~i~t eqt.~~~l tc) th~ :t)tr!Ut~t buye&-9

W:.t!J.:tng tr)

pue:r~h~'l'll':l.

'j:~ne:n~·«:ea

}) •

nH

E.

hnth A nn.d C

of the
£•!'<1l

i1Jf!O'!l~lmy

cc.rrsc.t.

umud uJ.ways be

u~erl

to f'ltll c:.OJ.NWit"J.

5 CRH
E<~on..mlea

s:nc.
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Spring !972

Arumer D is

l!iH:t'i'•<~t.

qz)

Hovever. th1u'c i.a

BO"I!Wi.

aletnent of truth :1.u e.v.<lh

of the othei: (mswe.:-a:
A.

SelJ:·-o;;mployro.~ttnt doM not ne.<:;'l:!flmu;ily lead ta hiJ?.h<llt ineolM1 thtm t:he
rec:ad.p t. of n aelat')l'; td.r.U..,~ p.Llc-,ta ha'll'<'-' highe,r :.b.H:,:,.me.s th.m m•:J>EJ t.

B.

T'!\M·~,

C.

Coll(~ge

t<GX'Vi(;;~ stnt~.o·n pl:~:>pd.et:.o.re!.

but

f.W

may

m.:l.uiut®r~.

·
not

111

gt:cup noted for 1.1:1:1 high mmwy

:lricorP.a.
yn;ofeasm:e w•>uld tend to

M.aag~f;!e.

Ar.-y-.ur.J.y, if benef:!.te;

v.lf>ne d~t~;."Trlu{'ld dif:h:n:·c::rw<'.H? in :i.i.'lC!.'H'~l<::. why n~e.n 1 t garbagcsm~m psi d
mare~/

D.

'l'IH~

I}Upply af Ol~t·geq}n..tt :b l'i!(;f"e m:.'.rn:l!e .t:EJ.~.t~!£'. to the demand for. th<!i!ilC
se:r'IYi.C<iS t:h.<;.u ia t;ht;); t:aO•) fo~ colleg•l pr.c:.f-r~~so'l:tl.

·n:.

SomB au;lop111l C\~rtsili~l: th~ A.M.A. a t~1Mie ~n:d.ou. Thia nnsvet> "'auld
be cle.feuded on th(i! rp:(Junci;>; of (;Qnt:l:'ol ove.r the tarpply of 81.\t~g~~on.s >
bt~t i t \-tould still be infet':tu:~ to D bF.tc..atwe. of the wo~cl "relative"

:tn D.
2.

Anat-l'tC~:r

B i!i! eo-n·ect.

'£hia i.e onon of the b813:le tH::!:'(mgl:h.s of a. m.~n·ket

O(;l)l'!.Oli.'!)",

3.

Awwt£!.V: r> :i.s am.:r.act:. n:mwelwldH d~!c.~:l.de how to flpeurl their. inr;or;~o vh:tch
hK51- hf>CU "~':\f!(dved t.hx:r,ugh th,:;>, t;d.e of fnetorg
proch.\CI;i(m. F:l.r!t!l'.l
de~ide \Jlw.e: t'¢ \)l:Oth;.co o•t thv.\ hwlif: of rcc~d.t:>tm C>'-~d f~~tor: ftt\\Y"t!ltttEl,

5.

All~>'lllar

or

A :!.r. co~·:tect.

is tt'tta o;:·

no~

:ts

'.Chat'~ ~:rlw.t

M;;.m Sm:h>;h

@lll.i.t\

:f.n 17/6,

l<Ih.sthCl:t" it

t\ \"~'!.l!.u.; que~> ti.<n'.•

(ii.

Anl.fv.m: Jl :tu cottf.iCt:. An e.ff!cient eeonowic. ayat(!!J'I t'eadH>.5 i.te pr.uduct:f..t,n--·
posoi.bi1idan i~onti'i!t·. P.mmer C in ir.co·.:'il:'er:t h""Cti\U!~e cf the ¢'l:i.'.i:m..om.if;
l"'~ob l.'li'.J.u:
tH:&t:~)e reemll:C<H:l, tw.H.mi l:(Sd lnnnau \vsnts.

7 .. ·

An~wer I~

8.

An~·~w~lt'

9.

!.newe;r E is t~or.t:eet. Xf you were atf:."R·w:.t!~d t:.o <tnW.(~,_. D, you t~i.ght '>'i.'lnt
t:a x-ee.d Bnm.llon P. Clm:k, "lf F:\"~1: tho Twaiu. Shell Hr.!~t" (_sat_~;~!!i.Y.
!~!f~, 1t;H,:. 18, 1971). Clttzk 1 a ar.tielo ;t9 eyu:rpathet:w to midnl;.J.nd
China, but. rw~e that couqH!tit'.:f.on (for other. the.n nlouey) om::v:tv~.a.

h> C;{}rrec~:;. On.G of th<! ~t\vm:~t:t>goa of a ft:e.a ruJ.!.r-!r.et oya1;c;n1
1..n t:hut the13e th.\c:t.-,:tons l.l'l:'e 11.1~de wl.th.;}at n 1-'lt.m.uer ox- ple:nntng body.
0£ ~ourt3G, thil) l.kh~B nor~ u~esm:au:ll.y 5Jr.ply that t.lw HliU'ket aolnt:icn :.to
i.de.nl ft:om the porttlpcc:ti'Jtl of eQt~i<~l jt.lBt:ka. To t:lOfr"'Jl paopl", th~
ty;·m~.!.H.u~tion.t~ Ct)G'i:H Cif r:cmt:ntl plsnn:in.g m~" IGse t:ha~1 itn benefi ta.
E h1 c:~r.rec~.
involvea w~lmll.'l,

Th~

choice

ho:.t'llt~.an

socialimn fmd

e~p:lt~H.<.~ill
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AnW0X' B iG e
demit·abb.
Anw~:{'

tu
l!!l"E:

D itJ

t.ri~l.uQ q~emti'=ln;

inco;):::c·e~t.

:!..n r~aouE·'\1~t
l)dng ollHI':ed,

o:;hat\8$S

to

r~~m\1.,

t.J.bsolute P..quDlity of

ClU!l),geftl in tft'!iteo,
utili~nt.ioo; eo~

te~~hnolo1w,

lags would

lncotm~

ill

ot.c •• ,,oul.d lea·1

QC<~:m:

while

rtwt~ul."~&n
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R,

s.

A.

B.
C.
D.
E.

2.

6 CRU

Spt':l.ng 1972
SJ1)C

expla:tn rrrhy trade l<"::.ll appcnu:.
:tnd:lca~e the dit:ect:ton of trade.
juatHy tre.de.
ellplla~m th>2 fun~".:tion of m:ldfJ.leill>."m.
de <my of the t-.hcrfle.
I

the economic.
A.
B.

C.

fu~ction

of middlemen im:

to. m.:plo:Lt tha l'8Xtiea ~.nvolved in exchange.
to er:wure that p.s\t:·~:l.es to an m!dl:mge ar.a m.ade l1ette~ off.
to m&ke tt'sdet1 ~lll{mg ind:tvidt.1da eo that the 11d.ddlemen ~~eaHze

a

p~·c,fH~.

un.jw:t1.f:J.Q.d be~~atwe the trlO\dex-n themselves <!ould <.!ngage .iu t.:ra4e tor.d
be. bet.t~"'!•~ off i f they t1idtt 1 t 1:>ny the m.tddlela<m..
E. · ~ll. of t:he 11ho\•e.
D.

A.
B.

cw:; !WVer.'

D.

:f.nM.eatea only eff:lc:it<ml: pz-oduccion ·bu.:udlea.
con be :l..w;r.eased :!.f he trad>Uto
tella which comM.ne.l::ion c;f goods tha :l.ndividual prefer'••

c.

E.

4.

rcfm:s to uJJ. comb:.f.uat::f.one of. goode that he can produce by r.nploying
h:f.r1 e.f:li'en r;lm~, en(~~gy, and :t'(1!1lOul:'ces f.1tcm 0-~t:o 100 pm:cen' of cnpac:ity.
be changed.

A sphet:·e of activity \?hich would not be a l:l.kely .candld!ca foz: gover.nm(;ntal

activity would be:
A"

reaea.rch on dairy ftn.•,>d.n.g.

!3.

m::mufnc:i::ure of ll;'&.dios.

----

C.

polic~

D.
E.

st;:.:-eat. light:l.ug.
n!.'fne of: the a.bove.

A,

Sod.&l gooda sl:'e d:tvhd.bl~ • hough~; v<•lu'!lta~·i.ty out of:
and yield vr1ckmp:n~;~ta r3ocial h~;n.fd H:a.
l'rivueo gvcd& ar.o imA:tvie:lble, bot~t1ght volur.t~~dly out
:f.nCC!ciiC.~l, t~ud yield uo a~.g-o.:tflennt ~ocie.l rc::vi'!mWs.
Social goo-do al!:e i.t!.l.H.visi.ble, yia.ld ')i<lcspread ti)cit!l
aa:o pm:chased by govexntneut ~-:1. t:h ta.::<: rcnra auea.
l'r:l.vate go1.Hls are cH.viaible, yield direct beuefH:s to
are fin~me,;:d by gOV\~t"mMmt.
Nr.m,;, of: th~ &hove,

n.
C.

D.
E.

protectiou.

pz:f.vate :E.aw.ometJ,
oi.' pd.vate

b<;nafitlil, tmd

the ru.rcbaser and

-----
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A.

the

B.

costl:li tM\<G\~t>lt~tad \Jlth pr:f.\t~te producrc:1.<m t:1hich m:e ch:i.fted to SllCi.ety
aB a whole.

c:.
D.

E.

A.
B.

c.
D.
8.

of all. l)dvate c.oete in a given society.

Slllll

tho:~ coats of t·tmniug all unita of goventment.
the c.oate of: i•~ov·:.td:lo.g so~:l.l!ll gooda r.md rwrrlees.
none of the e.bove.

gavel.'um>:~nt. mho-<.~ld cu.btsidbe the
lf~S~J l\.·4u,J0~1YCe;:; .f:i'&'~ allo~~£tf:€Jd to tht~

th®

be. t.he caoe if all

CC•t~CB -w~t'a

production of this good.
plC'odm!tion of thia good t:.htm would
pr.iwJ,te eontG.

go'l<sl':tulli;mi:: ~hot~ld correct fc•-r. the ove.r&llocat:i.on of rasoure:es to :'l.ta
pr.odt.u:tion by 1Npooing an esr::\se te.x cu th~ p:t>ctluet.
ai~ply

that prcrluet shot?.ld

not be pli:oduced.

Which of th.a foUmdug cor:dderaticim!! cmght to bo giVfU~ J,e~,.;. weight in
deciding upon e, f..:>deral gow.u:n.~ent". e:tpeudH~u;;l;: p~ogr.am in a rational lni:;ce.d
<!C!(II.\Otny?

A.

n.

tun

the wmjoriey of t:he pflople

bP.n~fit:7

C.

e~texnnl cozww.11pt.:ton ef:feeta on others than the ind:i.vidtmls
benef:U:~-n.g clir.~~ctl:y?
Wf.ltl'lld )J::ivute :tudtt.~t.r:y have the :tnc~nt::bm ~o px·ovide the g<HJFds aud

D.

Al'O

A:r:e tl:v:1:r.e

sen'ie3a :Ln,;o:l.ved if
we:te
E.

9.

n:
A.
B.
C.

D.
E.

10.

there

1N':tlO\!J."CI.'W

thH goven1n1ent cUd not?
wl:d.ch would be ':!.dl(.\ :tf the gove.:nmcnt.

elq1t;~ndi ture

JlOt: tm..:..r:<;l:\':llk.I?.Xl?

W:i.ll th.':l

bwig~:>;

be balanced.?

all t:heJ coattt of. use of a good m:e

bol.""U~

by the owner. solely, then:

pdvate costu Md benef:i.t£1 equal god..n.l eos!:G and ben;;!f:tts.
ths pd.va.t:l.'l-pr.opet:ty nu:n~l.r.Ht: ayatetil a.llo!!H'I:~e effidertt.ly when .cmupe tition.
p.:ev"Us.
ext:~r.n.'lll eff.ecta O"t: "cxta:r:nal::U:iea" sre md.d to be 1;e1:o.

aU. of the above sre cor.r~ct.
nnn~ of the above a~e eot'l:'ect.

The gove:t'OP.ient. :!..n or-der. t:o rnniuttrl.n a leg}ll environment 1.u which be.nef:l.dal
cr.nnpet:l.tion cr.n. occur, 11<hould t~:y to 1.nm.u:e:

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

th::J f-r.'eedm;l of selle-.~e to produce 'Jhetev~:l:' tiH!Y o;.1ioh.
thut .eo:m:m.md.eation !'.!<Wng produc•::r~ <md from pt·,Jtdnc:Bc:tl to buyel'O {1Jnd
'•ice '(.'17l'.?tlB) ia \'HW:!.ly acc•m:eib1e and tr>:\ld.arJ.::d.
th.«~l: llr.:i.ce ~.~eilinga are .:onf.ri'o:c~d.
t:hnt its mm contrnct:!.ng p&l:i.ti:!.ea a:ce :tn o.ceor.d 'rlth cm.r,pe:tltiv2 id~ale,
iuls~<r.arc

A, B, &:::1d D &re crn::c<,ct.
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SJDC
l" AnsmtJ:' C 3.a <H">:t'rect" Economic theo:~.·y ikl ~ J!l:i~~tt 1~Y!.! bo6.j'
of lWO'(.tlt'ldgonz it prod.tota and GXpleintJo 'but dce<a rwt
Ju~t~;:f'~v., ~'Just:l.ficlllti.on<'~ l'12,1<1tr,:; t'ln no:r-m.at:lve gX'oum1s~
"'wh~·c ·otJ.ght to b~"',
.......~··-.-·--=
it~ ,O,)l'J:~'Hft" f.ii(j.dlf:i!1!1)n ara P'··ot5. t~·maxinAiZ-<'~i'£ ,,
b:r.ing btJ.y'";;:\:•s 6Wld t?.r:.ll~~l"f.l tor~eth~:r-v th~:r.·.c1·b.Y'
iii'}l'OVing XKliitr'ket eftio1erwy o ice" o lowe~'ing tx·ant:l><~Ct 1 oru;·

2 o A:l8'-i"®l' C
ane~: h~J.p

0 t: ~J'I; !& 0

pl'odtM.>tlon"'·POI5t'lj,bU.i ty o~t lnt;~1 Udot!t-i
all tilnt 1,,;$~tmiJ.¢r
it (h0tt:ie®n i.t s.nd t-i'l~ mr1.g1ti)o

). !t\Hfll'COX' A.

ls

0!.1l:':t.'~rlt

o

'J~h~1

the prochw.ticm=poa~:.. hj,_11ty OiU"·VIf!l end.

'·'·c J..n~~r~n.• B ls oor):>eH~t., !mr.>wa~·~ l!.9Co £1fl(l D
{~O{:iOl} goods:~ k..<!ld f{~1"?iC-CEio

'?.,

Ant'li'1®:t.:'

x·efer

to i~Olllljtltl:~e.

C ta c'o:.r:r·ef>t" 1.t' ~oc ial eonts e.:N'i not ta.lr<ll'•tl 1nto
the f~m:rtz f~f pr<:>sl'l.:v~t:um ft!'0 m•d0N~t.!Ettod~ elnrl thta
of th0 px·oduot ta lo!';t3'i:'~ th~n·at'ox·;;,; ., l'!~·::'ll"<& i'Yt:n hl.'li

a.et~<:ri.mtn

pt'ict~{~
p:~·,HhWt.'ld

tt..tid. 1>\.l:i:'Cht;.g,t,(i tht'!.l.'rt

r~he:r~

s~ci~l ·r:.osif<3 a].·,~

int{Jtj:'-f1Z.lliz@6. (in1.Pt~s~!l 011 ·t~he pr~d.uoe:t~n

1i1f..tt~etd

ot

·~~!i ~- ..:~tilet:y

at la:r.e;c1}"

Ba

ot

g ts e~o:rx·<?(~t~ !n th~ ltght
th~ fJ'!.''.:if!Ol'!'t o3:f¥.:"GP.)tij
\''i!'l.J t\\'lfJ 9 a b~>lWiC~ii:1 i.HJ.dga·lj i~ th~ }e~~nt; llllpO~tr..nJt;"
ffou~\H>::.' 9 the w.::t1:-d. ~ov.ghtf.1 doo.s ~"l)li~f'}. no:;~mElti""~ 1.\J~'ItH~H

Al:!!WNJ:':'

of'

(V£~;lue qu(lat.:u.n·w.) v

tlo

l;i

nr:m.-ot1~tiomi3t mif51'1'~

g:a.f.l·$l'e1.'

cU.. ft'•.n·\mtly g

9o

Mti'iif~n;·

n

jg ~O::tl'\'~Oto 'I'h~ ;~en:t\'J:!.."<'lalitili\iUW haV® hG0H

tntflrn&l,.20d.o

1.0.., Attlfll-HJ:I' E 1.B
sove:t'nm~nt

0\:'X'roe·t o
ln

tlw z·o1.•.1 r:.•f:

At''l&:'lw~r.a A,,B o and D dmftn0
nu?,int,~Y-2'/.~ns :.. <~cnn;~0); !.~; :l..Vt~ t;:lr:~rWl1,\\' o

----- ------- -----
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1.

S~lect

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
2,

tho ccn:r.ec:.t statew.mt.

Income pG.Y.' c~lpita in thfJ u. s. :ts about. the BIJ!IlJ...~ iu every stet&.
In th~~ U. S. 'J.ncome per ce.p:U:a. :l.s cl:J.st:d.but6d pretty muc:h aec..n·dio.g
to r.h~a distribution of ahiUti'-'a.
In the U. s. the 1~uor mre becolliing pom::m: aTJ.d t.ha t':f.ch rieher..
'the d1ances of: llec01n.i.ng a nuef;essful buuinoasmnan :i.n tb.l!l U.S. do not:
se"'m to have mu<:h to do 'i)i!:h tha cJccup~•t3.on of the: fatlu~r.
In the u.s. :J.n the U•:!1.ghborhood of 20 fiet' cent ·of the populf.dtion <t~t'UU
lees tb~m. a bare w.itdmum at~ndard of Hv:l~.

The "sepm:at:l.on of o.wuerGhip and Cl)ntrc•l" :1n the large COJi1'0t'ation
prim.tn::tly to:
A.
n.
C.
l),

E.

A,
B.
C.

t'ef~~a

govet:nli!li'.nt Hw.itat~.oua on the righta of ea.pitttl OW{l<l!.'t>h:I.p,
the a.bJJ.ity ;:<f u sm~H miuo~ity of shm:eholders. or ac.rmR,,ti~a juBt the
ro;magew.r.mt, to e:tterd.se off.>"!-c:tiva co:nt:r.ol th1:·m1gh clfnri.{'!es aueh as
proY.ic.s.
.
the i.w:mrme:~ of. vt.~t:tng "m:r.:;snt.o to tM3.nsget:wnt pet't.wv.uel,
the lacl<: of d~.vcn:s:l.f:tc!.'<.t:l..ou of stock owuc1.rship.
t.ha fl.l'Ci: th:.w. B.t\ otficc1: ~-:-f the comps.ny can e:!.t on thi!J ht~llt"d <Jf
d:f.;:oectora 6v~:m though he T~Y not ht'< a ahar<!holdtlt'.

col'pf.lt<tt:i.cms ru:-e aubjec:t to both an incoll!e ta~ and. an exceB(;-pl'<if:itu
cm:pm:at.i.ona must p.ny both a l:n!le:a ta:it and an :S.ncome te.x.

a secoud t:ro: is
in dividends.

levit~d

oa that: part of corporate itt(:oma nat peid cut

D.

c.o~r>m~f.lt:l.cmo at'e subject to n eoJtporatlon in com tn:!l:, and ea:t:n:ings
pBid out: in d::I.Y:tde1'1.ds &r.e subject to p~r.oone.l incmai$ t.ru;:.

);.

both f!S\de:r:al end stnt~~: governmev.t:a impose taxfls on corpor<lte inel)';)ln.

4. The main source of revenue for local
A.

prope~ty t~xes.

11.
C.

h:l.ghw8y··Uf.~e.r tm;::~s.

V.

sales

E.

1wna of the above.

llNCSI)nal' i.ucorn.a tm,ea.
t~eH.

A. an increasing amount of
I::,

gov~~ruu~ut

the IHlllla &.l{)tmt of

c.

the

D.
E.

&m

a

t~~.

tn."'C.
of :l.ll:J.:!01/l8

amu~ per c~ut
llS trot.
:hu::res.v:i.ug peY. cent of 1.ncm:u~;~ oo tall:~

deeretwing

p{~ll.'

cent: of

$,nCCli!O

oo

t&.l%.

ie:

tra.

---------------
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6. An. e:v.lmple of a zegrees:l.ve

t&<' is:

A. the pereonal inc:o-.ne te..x.
D. a gener.al FJalea ta~.

c.

D.
E.
7.

tlie :tnhet::l.t:no.ce t:ax.

none of the shove.

'i:h1! largest ningle sourca of tot£ll tax recaipts of

peraonDl

C.

death a.nd gift tln~ea.
co:rporatiou :i.ucon1e tm::ea.

D.

sales t&xcn.

E.

soda1

the~

federal government ia:

t:l.lzas.

eecu'l:l~;y tll:li:<P-G.

v1h:Leh tme <)f. th(-; following tax:aa would most likely be eoJ:taida.x<ed ae

of bun0fit
}..
Do
C.
D.
E.

9.

il.<Ci~m.~

A.

:n.

8.

t:be gt'aduate.d corporation inccma tax.

a11t~tllple

ta>;~tion:

exd1>0 tro:.
COt'pOl.:'at':e :i.ncome·
i.lr!~perty

t&Xo

t.ox.

h:tt;;hway:..ugvx£' ts:K.

iuhe.dtm:l.ce t.-m.

A lMli \.rho f.l~'n~.s $75,000 "er ye11x:- ood a mc·m l~ho earne $6,000 po:r ye1x1.· both
pay a 3 pexo eGnt sale.a t<"-A on. th~d.l~ luuch every day. Realiel::icaUy, this
typtl of t&XJ>t:ton uor-1:-n O!Jt: to be;

A.
!',

:t'et:i:<,a<!t:iw~.

C.
D.

tn:og·r.e!!sly.:;.
propo;:t1.rmu1.
hae..d t8.x."

E.

A.
B.

c:.
D.

E.

lcegt·e,a!i!:'l:;r~.

l:(!ferd.ug to the group upon ·.vhorJ i t ia dir~.:~ctly levi.ed.
tlald.n.g whethe>:> l~hut tax iB p:t·oglteCII3iVe O:t' r:egt:eaa:tva :!.n rtattrt.'€.l.
meaauring the extent to \ih:l.ch the te.:~: t~)n.de to r.e.duca incl;nt.tveil rw:o1.1~
the !$1~1mp tha-.f: payo it.
ref0rr1.ng to the g:roup thai; reCE'!:I.ve!!l tlw burden of th$ t~x blU" t·flg;t>!"dl~as
of: t<Ibether or not it actually ~kes the mourq pa)"llle.D.t to the gm,·enment.
meanm:-1nf; the extant t.o t.Jhich the tt.'l'J: ln::lnga in a &t€oll'!.dy iimol.mt c~f r:..ou ·1}'
to the gol:'·e;:nmmlt: :tv. hoth pl:Oi1perity ant\ d.ejn:eau1.on.
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Ec.onmnics

u,

(Annw~-Suney IJ4)

3,

Anaw.:n: D i.s Ci.n:ract.

4.

Anawer A i.a c.orrect.

5.

Ju&l; becawJ.!); GWJ.0oue with e higher incom.a. lMYil' more
~.Ill correct.
doll!.U:'o out in ta'li:~lil tham dooa <l per.1wn wU,h tt lw11:1: :l.ncoma dc:.ss twt:
J;:tf<Nl that thffl f:lyste.m is pr.ogr.~~~iVG~ p~opor.eiOU8l, 07. resl~QBive;--ft.iU
An.n>Iet' D

~!l!.~~ rtf incOW!l taken ottt in t.rut~IJ that d~fin®a the queliitit:on.•

6.

Allew(U~

7.

Am: ...•er A ia co:r.lt·ec.t.·.

8.

Aul!cl()J:

ll i..!!

c.orre~t..

9.

An~-,.!~J:

B is

eo:r~act:.

10.

Mr.,\;~"'

D 1.a

f;C·'t'll':ft\!t.

B 1.a

t~.<l<lXElCt •

He~

qt~ee tiot\!t 5 o:o.<J. 6.

226
6.

U p®raoMl

dir~pos~;tblt!l 1..!1M!0!11.e ft<(.ltttallll

P~l!'l!l0'£!.1~1 t.':IYtWl.l.lilpti<nt

uo·;

200,

dep!t~dat.ir;n

gl:lt'i$8

national pt'aduet 400, .,

30, sud :borl:l.t'lllCt lnwizaens

tQ~ea 60~ th~~ pe~s~~al saving ~\St equ01:

A. 30.

n.

o.

c • 200.

••_,.

D. ·~:\109
E. 3!0.
~.

eqm1l ~WO. indi&-eet bum.!la®c.J&; tmrem 35,
20, <i4'lp?.e.<ci!J.~!oo SO, impo.:ta 20, gll7<0e.s iweat.'J!~ntl: 65, d1t-.1
gm,m.~lll!l.<!lnt pu&-clta.'!les of. gooor~ and na~vic6a 1'0, gt>oas n~1tit:msl p~-du.ct
moot f.'!qu;d:
If

CO'I'!Ilm>l!,.ltioo. ~~J!:Pet\.1;i turcE!tJ

e:<q~ortf.l1

A. 440.
D. 33!).
c. 420.
D,, 335.

E. 295.

·"

8:-

\l'clticm,'\l

ii:!.com~ ncG.<r.rl!:nttl c~t'G espa~.ially IJ.~lef~\1 fG~~:

A. obtaining :tnfcz-.Jm.tioo
B.

••

.

c.
D,

l\lftf'.llu~!ng

the

ern <l lirhole

m:~.d

:imp<Ia~

M

of·

reaot>!:Cf.l;).

poli.ci.>ZJs m:t thG

0CI$:tlftt>'W

on l,.n:tte of the €Jf!()Jloo;y •

p&'®dict:tug the iJJtp.t'.ct of
llmd OtlC,!)llt~ .

aU cf t.he

tba availabU.ity .c.:f
g'l:l'lit~~i>'!11Vvnt eM~~.r.n:lc.

·~padf:tr; g.r.\V@.Itf.Wl.{:'lif:

polic:!.ue an

GUl:P~"v~t-:~~

.

eb~4

n, utme of ·t1l~ abwe.
l~eal tO'!("'CJSJ.
It' ia a 1\'lllll:lfJu;:e o;i ;f::lM1. ms€:put Ollly.
Xt. applia~ oo1y t:c.i hi givau pe'!::io'do'
It lllcltoe M eJJ.c.wilP.e®G fo:t: g'OOd~ wed
Nono of t:ht\ e..he;vzy.•

A. It :to 11!2Emi.;red !n
B.

c.

D.

E.

lO..

\'h.!~h of tlw gcJ.h:Jvrl~•g
ag~e~&~lll'l
·

ttp in

of. t:tS:~f.t~ttqt<~

itJ nfi'~ a lim!~~~.on fli: tttl.tioud it<CtY-11~ oo&~.<&11.'td:,ili'1{~
~-·

·

A..

~?.«•1 do nat roorum~:~ flc~;?.(;:i C!Jlllt!'.i.

:!l.,

'l~y

C.

';!:t,g,r

D~

de K"t.)ft 1,,t~}b.!!~11 ~h,\'S· '1J01u,a Ofi: !~iEY'.!!€1 •
l~('Ag!..!Z't:l lt!G,!Jl.1e?illiC 'D'l.1£: ZlO~ S"~"&l Vlll'lK!lil'o
~~~h~•Y dq not <'i:tli.AJ fa~ chw.g~?.J :h~ t:ha qu.'!llty

lt,

Nt;m,ill <>f t!v:1

:i!hi"Nt?l.

the pr(U.!®aa

(')f goods <!l:!d

l1\U'~;·wJ.1-"l1:l~

~-

:

.

- - - - - -- - - -
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8..

9o

An~ D ia ~~E"et'lee l'hem0 "..&t~ ~'Ita
of ~~di@tlt~ • W&'.lt.mtin& ~oUdor~ 0
~AU ~Qt;6

liO.. .11.».9~ ~ b CfJ~C~..

,. ~··

0~

t.o

tho bu:t~ fl!ol: tatl!.~· dif,.!Ul.ro~~ ~w

m.4 pl.M.tl.il'l,§ :folC'

tufJUwt>M

AU ·er£ too

:iw~

iu. mftnQy
ar&

fu~ tMI~ih

t®~·

U~tfi~i.oo3.

---

----------
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!•

Celw!!:eah~
§lgtlJ;

:l..n uU

~con~.c p~o<.hu::tion"

A.

ntAt~ll·al ~ud

n.
D,.

?.-.:e~ CJ&.\t'l!L1J>ld.n'>} • compet:1.H~.m., nnd bmr.g8liniug.
m~Hih:V, px:il.~:I.K~g;, and e@'ltlpetJ.t:1.va ~n~<.'!l!pi:it~m •.
p@:l.U:ical i'Jte~.d(!n!p flt'e<?.do-m of coutr:act. and f.xee

E:.

Ji..&.bm~, lt~n:d,

c.

A. uillm @X

3.

av.~ involv~:Jil

foet@!Ct'l

hwrum.

t>s.>d

lt'@~©1.t,1l:"C(P.e, c:~pith~Jl.,

faet:ol:'tll

~eelmel~:~gy.

enterpY::i.Bs.

rw.m;~y ~

capit~l g~3.
r:otmclabem~ m~thoos

n~

Wil2

C.
D.
E.

p~ive~e-px~~~T-~1 ~"n~~~hi~

o£:

attd

'J.'h(ia~

of

of

pl>:OOO!~Uon.

p~~~ue~iv~ f~ct®r.s.

ruud p~et~&~y ~~~aco.
doHm· V®ti~g in pi<lXfGJc.tly competitive ma:d::eta.

u~® a~ ~ney

de:rueti!!'lt&\l:i~

In n f>.'ee c'lJ,t-B?:);>;~it.c3~ e~o:n('l!Uy. Ch{!l p:t!;!mtmed ha~tii:t>ny

bf;t\·7CHllY.t

:\.nd:f.wiclt~Ml arid

p~blie inC~~~st dope~dm-upon:

A.
:C.
C.
D.
E.

1\.

A

thG~ ~otxl ;.d.'U tlf privmte b~wineamnim.
tm?.(l;ful p1eSLn:ing aad ermt;xi.i:u.r.t:1.e~n of. r•co::to:l!d.e uet.tvit~:r ..
nltt-u~.mm ~~n th:;; pater. of. tXl'll<<U!OOY.O.
cev.Jr;w~tit:£.v€t Tll(>.u:1wtm !'md ~hu tmz-Buit of uelf.-i,nte:l:<ilet~ by :l.mU.Yidur.J.I3.•
t:'lt~ '1-Yiodom cf di!.td.td.on~t uf. ~hi.l gt.Yifl:t~l)Jfl0nt;;

f.a:~e;'1

t<ight

u.ntwo:u to

l'l~!:fJl~;Q.n

why ll· gui)ply

·

C'i!lr"\1~ fi10llet'1 U.}Yivonxc1 .':!EIC'l. t<~

the

ll.~;

A.
Bv

G!imin:hM.tig 1reil:una.
.
p~.op1.~ mll:e ~nU.lir;g to 11liY a hf..ghm:!'.· pri,<.~~ .foR' rabzoe gmyJa.
C. extr:a p~Cllhlctic;n br:ing£< !n 'the~ 1(~1!!3 efxicicv.t, llighm::-ctmt p~O.dUCflX'ih .
·!). ·a:ti1tindei! ~.~!:hWltrty ~utput a1..gha; C~ll.We ll .'iabrn: &lhOE'tit.g~ tt!ld limbROqtJ,'.tllt1.y
. n v.:l.tH'i :tn tho ,,,~ge :~:v.te li?•nd i:h@ C;(}afe @f pl:C!.du~tion.
E. . QXpnrul~d t~t"odu;;;Uon lllMY 'ltmJ.ui;ra tehe \We aft infl!,1:~ot- l.'Gf!!e.;;r~a ~
$.

lrlwm W!.'l osy that a pi:i(W. :f.n tl e~f.ititi\'lll ro.&ltkot is "teo h~.gh foii:
. ~<';jtd.1~b~imil ~·!'~ maan th:i!t:
11

A.
ll.

C.
D.
E.

rrr:oou~cr. Cftl:.\ C.O"!I]'f: l'i1.o Cf;OlQ:G <&f pt{;~il.il1!t:l.on l'iiit tb.ng ).:l7.'1C~ ~
qunnt:U:y tili.1.J?plll.ocl m~cead11 qi~.1:ntity dcmi>Jttfi\'H'l. et that. ·v~~.ee.
fJ:::'m1uc~:;;s e:~:o li'Z<r'l'~.71g tlla im1t!at?:y.

no

e~r,aumel:Dl IT;.~t1 willing \:f) ln~y Gll tb>3 Wl-:t¥;:-J pn;czd:ut!ed .lJ~ tl-;.at~
qtmnU.ty clemnnd~d m::ceedil qu~tJ.t::r ot;ppllcu nt t:hn.t p'R'iea.

fJ'l1.,t:.:;~IJ
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Page 2

A.
B.

c.
D.
E.

1~

lw11e~

the pt'ices of aubt!it:U:utes for wheat.
gr.ente~· dem.~nd fo'C whe.at, yi~l.ding n high(~;: priee.
cause whe2t auppliera to move up their aupply cu:CV'M to e. h:t.ghl."l: pricca.
CE!Wil~ p•~i.",tple to :i'.'educa their demand for ~meat.
:b'td•.1~:~;e " C:lOtmw~~d m.Ad. l'!'ight,.O.!lli.'d ahift in whfll&i.:vs aupply cux"va.,

filduee

In f! compmt.itive MJ:kat, the
by:

A.

cqtd.Hbl~iomn

quantity

B.

c.

tha supply of the good.
coata
pv.-o()due:l!'ig the go<;Jd :ht quest::f.on.
the :tntcr$.ction of ~on.1pply tmd de!Hla!.td.

D.

the dccioiorw uf

E.

mll of i:he abcnre.

:i.~s d~t~.¥:tllined 1?..!~~~

of

th~

huym:s s.s t<'.! hw.>1 rJtuch they lili'e wilUug to pay.

A. h:ighW!lYB •
D,
E.

fiz-e o,nd poi.i'!e p~ot"-letion.
ap:u:e explt':r.:-H:io~'l.
g~cmp 1.nauumee.
ne.tloru~l defm>se.

A.

t:l C'.h·sck to a ho~ifl!:.t~l f<n~ payment of ~ b:f.U owe<l by EJ. cen:tef~~ (;f.~i!!:en

ll.
C.

TJ.

hy H~diti:n:t:~.
t:he pOS t:i.lti\'t I 8 \\I'C!l.F,;elffi o
pt&yment to ~~ing t>..J.$~1-':'I.:'t~ft f@F.' ~wt :Z.ni~~t:c.oo.ti!!llimtal bo:r.abcu:.
the lunch providr.zd for thG <:le~>n:t.ng lt1dy •.

E.

r.ana of:

CCN'G.'t'l':d

no

c:.

W.

th~

above.

"Soei&l m: eaU.nct:i.ve g"oos" tend

nt~t to b(~

sold !u the

i1J!ll~l~at: jll.f'~<SI

l)!SC!\U$1:\:

A.

of lllol:t.ing th®m 1.n th:.te f*'lub:i.o-u tN1~tld t!.Utf1Mt·:r.:~t1l1 «eMtt'(l7
derived I.'J.nd vi~tue :l.tWtilhteJd in thGm.
they a~<!l by mttura so e%parm1va~ ehat: t.'<l.lly· tha 'iich®st ln..\' m>:B tJe;.~1A [12.'-foa·~
tf.t pul':'dHUHi\ th<i:li'i if Bvltl 1.!1. l:hi.~l WlY,.
the m<>re Pet~:: hew of ou.t'> of th1~1, ~.:he l~tm th·~~r·&. :r.a f.t"t: P~<.f}. tqJI l~.rtv0.,
thd.r. i1Z!tuz-<l S.r.J m:wh that i f auppH.etl to r:m.~ buyer • ti:&y sJ:e<, m:t:tYi~;xtU~\li.l\7
ln<tde <':V'i!.11.la.h1.o to nonbu.;rc;;B 'rts i.r<Jll.
of nemc of the ~lbtH~ !'Gil»-l'tm -- ts(i.~d.ul gotldft c~u h<>~ ··~ua t.:~:r.Q 7~t'lal!i;U,
Rn1d in the high..il1C{r«.e trJJ:l'&'k~tif..
thco: "'."<ll(Y'

r.~et

tllC~ lHll~..eHt

n.

C.
D.,
E.
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J5t,t.:nlom:f.(;g l.A

(1\.n&~~ir:i;:~-Tt;--s,;x;:;,

!.

Anr.me~

s...

AnslT!)C'

A iii!
us cap:!. t:e~L

p~ice

cm~:r.act:.

n 1.m efX!:'L~~ct
must :tnll.
p

n.
l;

-o

Am.w<>X' E

~-oolw

116}

cmxect, but mone:t ia no!:_ the tuunes

If the price 1.e "too hlgh f:or cqliilibdt,..,'l", the

.....

-· '.
- - • "'''!X',.;::_:

, ss

f

;I:J;i'

--;~
~----·----·--·------·=-Q

Ill.\

...

HA

"' quantity

"'

~~tt\')pl:i'.ad

pl:i!!('!.

on.

~~lli~P15' t.\t pd.ee
"" ou.
OE .., equ.U.ib?.:l.u.;n prica.

Al~

e~:eerw

6.

1"-lmW.f.l>: X :i.11 cor~teet. Ow~ of the. pt\:-:t:".nul:t!i:C: of: the r;uppl:r fonc.Hm1 ha$
l.:'.~to.ur;~d; a i1,<J.:.:;:\IM~t<:t: clumg<~ cmwe'~ 11 dumgt1 1.n su{!ply.

8.

IIJ:lG;~I~r

D

~.c~

i.ncl~:widu::J.ly
1Hlr\:1ei:ps.tl.~

9.

at

pdee OH.
qtlttnt:l.ty demmd<td at:

ctn:-s:mot..

l3~l;1<t:f.it~J are $.ndi''.'idual, r~.nd ettrt be.' pric.!ld
't;i(:ho'Jt rn\ym-.a got£:lng a ".tree <:':l.de". 'l'ho~e who de• not
get no in~;m:n:rwc;\ (!(l'if&.~·ng~~.

&"1!'1;':71!>7: A :lc: t:m:-k'<ne:t.
AU.. of tllii oth··~~;u tn:c p1!1y;:an!;a fo-r· g<HI>'it~ m: U«ot'\rl.t!es
l."emda?.'<!d hy t:hf! p&rson !.'G-~.a1.\'lj.r;g tb.e papt<'?.llt. 'J'he h~t~p:!.~al h;<W pt"t".f\l'!d~d o~T
O(,;J;Vi<:a, but: ths;, pe-r!':on on Hr::;dica;;,·.c l:;{-\S 'Jc<'mdfr.~(er.\ nc ~~l'!vi.ce t:o Utlz _ft\Y''Il'or-urn~nt

11oto

I;<;)

hw· t;Jh:I.dt tha bi.J.l

f.:~

l1Fd'. d.

sl;:ucb:<.<t<>:

Qu<\'lotJ.tf0. 5
If jft}U rd.o•>::>d

~- !:.ln. (>t•.gh l a);' a o-., rru-tt~'r:ta.l i.l'\ Ch};pt<::r.- '• of tkGonsmU.•
<~ 1r~t:.:··~ nur.tb..-J:: ;:;f. !:h<:G€1 .- yr..m r;!hm;ld t':!!>Vi<V-,' chapt~ll.' 4,
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11. 12. Cll.M
EM~~ni<-..u

(A:Dg...,.-,1;
1.

Allift~~

C :W

~.vr.ctM!t.

LA

"n

\\:f) ~

Thill giltw.®ru.l

0~1roat11i~ fc~ t.'l Hne~&t: t'.tnl&~t:l.oo

ftn-,a;ti~n io C "' A + tiff ~<!), whe.l!a "n" b Ul0 •tr~>~rUc.n:l. !ns:arct:JI)pt: Q'Ad
"b" is $:.he ?>~~ C£f tn~ l:ba~. Th<a d®p~ in d<11fitw~ ~ t,C;J&"t~;
tla:b ia tlu:~ dufiSJl,(t;§.<<;;< of t.'hll V£!!t;;i>at-"J! ·u~.n~:U:y t® C$l.!.('gWem, .n:i!.m;.
Sbc:~ 8l f)~~a>.:fq;.;M: Um~~ hm.'l & ~~(U~~ 11ta~ ll!\ltrl IXlitll~
~t~ of 0!.
U~m:- f:~'i!<~Um l!:'¥!n~U!\J~ :!1.0 tl\!11 l'.6~~ ?ll:'.,'.t$~~ te C\\l'a~\'L':.%'1 1 ·

..

*'n<il

it ft:~l\ll.®~-:3 tlu"t tn!l R.."l'.1!:3inr:l p-r~~~aity -f" ,-:oou•~,.-~:!1 iao eetMJe.~mt at:

oll

i<')~;~ l<i~'':<'al\.9.

l.

l.:s.w~;·ii'J,~ Aio c~x~~~t. If el'l"l KPC ww o.&o trod~fd!G to 0.10, ~ly
$10 c.:9f Gt.-eh $ll.OO lilf t!IM!ti:~.f!~ bll:tM~l'l ui:U. ba.l 8Y"1tlf! ~.Uf,jt~d af .$80.

4.

J.nm1>r~t:

A. Ji.g

C!1l."'":i!'ll'lCt:.

~-·

&T.J "' ftC 4> hS(l~y d<X~fir.itiem)

2.
3.

D1vidu. b] AYd
&.Yd .... M:
trii~

m

·o- as

f1fd

Hr-i:: "' &C{fli'ld; Y~·l! C.tm<nc'!-?.: d&~$;X"m:bHz. !i:'hf, HTC
\>.'it.h~~t hm>l:l·.:;..~

~E,.!~!

lt\1\

•1:.!ltCl

.1.h~li\t; tl:tll

dl!:lJ?M{ilil~ 1.\!\~(W.~

~d ~~i5~!t1l,irt>)•t='.smo

6.

/u',s,'lff<l)~ C :!.& <e¢itril'!et. 'i'hi' c.hrulgo !n d:l..:.lpos~,t,':l:l>J :1..-,t:•~~..:. is $4,000.
Uft.~h
e: I!!Y!WZ.1Ult H'PC Qf 0.15, $3,000 (ilf tM.® l!il:ldit:~~t'l~l.ml\ $4.000 ;rl..U. bEA "~t
~u con;.;tmp tic;_,.
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7.

'Th.i<\ !l.as net 1!16 chv!4l'PAJ, b~at r111for to th0 ,u..n~ea
'S.eflt ef the h~N~mk~w(.:12 pil}:l.!lli:, tho coo.11~m?~10Sll
fWA~Utml Ull.!;g lltb0'.f,!!!. thfl ~S~xl.eg!i'®l\l U:rt.;ll; ~i~>~mw.:l'-'!_ii ~euot"G t3 ~gw.cl>'!t CU.XN»t
nc.ei..r>i~G di.atH<m!\hi..£! 2.2li!~~~
tbtr~;~l\?:f.tt-&\..Uy. thtl u{lolutic.'l"' it~ Mt c!l1.ff1Nt
i f y~ Wl4l tiw paf.at-d.:<pa~ f1.11t00!l:A tu dt'lwn~1.n.u thll lilqWAUOll l'!rK tho C:mlR~
ti($(11 £:t-ml!:ti®\:

.A1i.lwc;r A ia Cf.lV.'Ii:'eet.
dw:a.vr. fm~ &l:l.l'.:W'in: l.

T~ eh0

(C •· CA) ~ derp!i! (Y - "l i);

}"tV-a t>r.rt ~i'!lJo.-n
~~d @10

O.J,,

which b

C - 1000 ... O.i'S (Y - 7000)

4C "' '!I'l

+

•~

y·"" ~000 (gi~~>

thm~~d!M't~:

· $,C "" 9000 ~ 1000 ,.. i600Q

c ..

b!t't'!i!?.k-~~!l

7,000)~

p.si2t

(Y - 1000)

7000; 5:M.m !a ~ho f~r~,ub i.'o1: tl1tt e:.G-~mtpUWA
f!.tn0!til.~.

h\\t

3

i

tho

t.hm d6lll.ol .., M'PC "'

poiut (?,COO;

400()
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SJDC
l".ew~c:s

lA

s~ta

1.

Ott® Ntwon

ita
A~

qurmtU:y d.lllJII3lndad ttf a gtw!Xi tendn to rieo M

18:

d&eE@IMQ in prl<:ei $hHts ths CJupply culr"i"G d~rcb:.
f~s1 .Ill M~ deb~~ tmd iEM'!!C(lMf! thetr ~!!IQ 6\f th\11 £Ocd.
d~nd ~a t® Yi~ t~ rGa~~%c cquilibri~ ~ft~r & priee fall.

Iilia

p-r.Gplill

~.
E.

at l~~r p~1eG§ euppli~~3 ti~Q willing
~u~ply ~re.
tho d-$C0:<3M«l ill prl.c.>ll ~bifts th111 d~~ eu'&'IM tqll1ard.

to

At! a ti1!la ef.
A.
B~

C,

:0 •
E.
3.

~hft

n.

c.

~,

mq

p~ie& f6J~~

b6lb.~

c.!rmft

®llltlg, thGl ~~...!:.

indie!atimw

:&\11'$

that:

f:J'Jt'Sty, 1131-wd w pa~riot~~m~, uwU bEi! &})i:'~ll'i61~.
tho p.d4::~ t><f' tdllie.wzy fucl.:la~ sarrie·M im an g;quillbrium ooo.
tha pd. co Qf §dllu::y :ll.mb@t' emrvi~Q hM ba• :1 db~quUibdw
em& vntt til s&!l: t~ 1lrM.
tho prlca of !rllit.t.lit)" l~bOl' AlOniMtll bmi b~$&'.1 & dl1.Be~uilib1':f.ti!!l
ons tsnd t:J~t t~ Mgh.
!s§va t1>f az;s"n:l:WoJi' itl ~ ebtJ@letc 'll'i:r~,.

e <t<lill.w.tootr:

Wh!cl& 0f t-'1~ follw..dng lllt.mtl!!m:nntm b
di&g'if&:W)t

~C~'Irhlltit

(Hint:

t¥Y to 4lk'll.W

t.. if
B.

mopl;'ll)" !i.r.lc:U'hll~4 ~d dC!?>lmd rcnmi~ e:tmat&nt, 01.1\dlibrltm
pdC111 w.tll d$6.
!f d~-,.vi dfol~filiHl&al R;Ad GUVply itu~;re~lz}eSI, Gr.quilitndUlll pd~

will rie0.
C.

D.

E.

A.
l'i.

C.

Ql

itu:n:·l~.tJ·~

by

nrt:":f.l

~.

in.

~w.tcO<~!l !11\f®ll~~

th:.'lit :f.tr;alf.

will

m~e~M@!

tan tn;;!ir'>i!>.~f¥>1:'1 h fl'<l~~fW.l~"'':Wjl i'IIW<lfllm~'?. W.U.l fnerMiliil
~!~ ~"fn~XA :\'~~~~lf. a
rrn i\U:>:t;'!.;;t'•'5 ~~ c.,.t~\et&.!<¥un i.m"N:9J~~J<~t ~frill hlc-r~arJm
1:.w~.h

D.

·

If ®~.>W!.y il~J;:·;.~SI!lQifo' m~d d~d c.'ltlli.:~~MG6, •zuqo:nilib'll'i~ pdce ·'
rill t!S~lll..
.
U ~~.r.~s.;.d ~lf}i!r."~.!':ZM ~d ~ittpply daell'•MW-<:!3, pria~ li:U.ll. dl'l4\•
If BiinppP.y in<i:~~~'llfl mtd. d~. x~~ eM~~ttmt, Qquilibd.wa
pri~~ vl'i.U hlJl.

gm :1. t.P~lf.

C(mllmZllpt1<M
iill~~S by

inee,.-..:n by

~

~iit:-..<;t:<lWllltll !n 6:lJ~q.:.z,r.M.ue in'l'<Ulb.!<1i!'l.t 'rill ioa~S!'GIIW<.n !\l.!i'rl:nfS 'bl'f ~.
th.sn Ume?!;f.
n~ r&f tn\11 .:nhiD'PI!l.
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S, 6, e.lld 7

~G ~Qiled e'!!

the tsbMI bdMrT (ir;ne:e daprec:iation

IUld g4lfVjjli:"t\\OUt):

.9.:

!

l,Q{)O

680

200

900

620

200

CNl"

aoo

~60

A.

c.
n.

200

440

600

:s.

200

soo

700

200.

600
'100
800.

900

E.

1,000

A.

0.4

J5.

0.6

c. O.l
D.

E.
.,..

o.s

.
IJ
D.OOilll f!J•

t:h0

sb~'lll.

F~cw thQ\ ~!€!, \1~ kta~!ll.V th~~= ·

A.
B.
C.
D.

E.

th~ ~r~ong$gQ r,~d· i~ th~ ~ ~t ~11 lGW@lm ef GNP.
tll$ 11I'C io (l~ff(lr.;m.t at diffflr&nt l.ev(l).aJ of GliF.
tlu~ lmllU.plitl!~ 1-r.. 4.
tha. n-.>lti)'!>li{l:..o W .t.S
vht.~:a G~TP ., 600, th~!:'.n trl.U b~ waintw.dd itn'OntGcy A~e\ll.'rul~tion.

-- ---------· -----

--~·--..,-----.

-8.

l:tU'S~tud.ug,

thfl ~'&W!>'ltit b!MigCillf:iU')" tll-~1Wll er dOetl'6CU!Ug the de~fidt
d~sirnb1o in ~ pe~od of:

is pmrtieul&rly

A.

n.

e.

·g •

~~~~e 1nc.~~bi11~1·

peU.ti<'t.a.il .Gtt'Wtllty.
dap'Y.'><'I~ai,..u.

D.

infll'ti.<3~.

E.

lmU!liill

v.ntru;<rp loj~-nt.

t'hiclt of thtil

fDU:~ng p~lid.w

~ad~.,~tifb11

gj!l;Z'£'~~mtq, r:k'k:!l.ltd:

in

A.

~ $.5 bU,ll(;n :!,n~t:®t!lme :l:n

B.

~

itl ll1.k&l)' to

!Ji'llR'l!lmuli

t'4.1SUlt

in tha

gNLAW~t

in~ollWl tmres.

D.

$5 bi1.1:tr.m cut in gGw~~'irmtr.mt. t~M.Gf.zlr pa~tfJ.
a $5 bill:!.(!ID. cut in g~'!al."l~t pttt'dulof:JS> cf gll'edc ~ aen'!ee.s.
e $5 l.lilJJ.c;!i 4'.."t\t :tn g~"'';ljr.~o:at p~ch~o~ iw*Wprut!.ed by ti $S

E.

billi~ ~~r,Q~~ !n tG~ ~~~ipte.
11 $5 b:U...l.:loo. cllill!!i:'@<'.l~Q :lh~o c~.:-p~~'i!i~.a in<!;~

c.

tax«ac.

---------
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10.

If th(l fOJltlpl.br it! 2 .~ f'.Qd :U Alllt~~ iU'mfti:utnt riilD-3 'by 2()
\lb.U.e at.1too~ws g~:n:ru~:l!m.t ~ert!aditul'«~ f~1l.b by 10 (othu things
ll~i.oing ec:maa:&mt) , by hw mseh vill th® aquU:i:brlum level of in~tf~Dla
d.tlG?
A~

B.

!0
2.5

c.

40

D.

SO

E.

b,. an

iOO®tc~at.S~ ~t..

-

-----
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llcl$l$.AM!l1~

lA

(fuw;w~ t@ StuNay J1f)

l\.

AnW~lt B ~ .e&:nt<u.~~.
(;11'11~: ,_ llidll:od eP..Mmt ltl>f VAJ>~E~y to Bp<llkd ·'
1l>!. n pu~i>t:<-~.$1£" t!m pttd~J, a t:ll\"£l}l b th.ra pde0 of & c~ity
~ ~@:.WI~~.{;~ \.4.!lh®U ItS !<W~il:h~!:JU L'laJ;,;,tftf<l him 11 '1;'!.cllllllr. 11 in th~t hl.oJ
U.mite:-<l tll.ttl w$,U l~~t.:'!.',hi.i~\11 t,~;!'l\'t0 thtm pTfn'i~ly. N6to th&~ a cll.111118&
in ibm r:.~i(:~a &f B e~.~it:r hlllll t\in" 0ffeetm «m tht~ GWt~~r:

§£~~~~.:!!~£1:.~ ~fi?'llle.'.~ .b¢'!S0.t!JS~th~ g\%Xl h~.U>:!ng tho ehMgo ift
18 Y~t'!-~, 4.:lto'i1Ap;!\'i: q,r dt>Su:€>r 'With r~a~pCi!ct ~o ettbl!ltU:utea fer
it, tand (:2) tli33 :Vi!Cfl'R,t! t'ff6\~t b€1U.\A91!1 the t!Ofi~t'm!JJ!l! ~ag m lilrdted
inc~ im uw "ri.~9r" or "pool:el'" cl\u:s to th0·prl.cta clum. go.
(I)

B

pt:.i«0!4

2.

A~0K' C itJ ~l!.'K0Ct. J!'l'il$1 th0 e~·:l!imto' v!.:n-:psut, tho Will!) of
ee;nnerl:ri: ~.b~r bdi.:.tH:>:~m (Ch~at elm p);."i(:<:i UJ'iilt~ iD uet e.U~11.t1ns
rtil.Soon:ces i.n th(\ v&y t~m~ir\\d by tho.'?>4l "&.lilll3 'tT<l::lllt A CfllZ'td.l< tt>.~.bar
of Ii!l~~ !n tr.4l .nl1'l.fid ftri7C&1l. Th~ dt<0.ft ~m:c~s ~€1..pli! into thf.ll
pm~ti~\;ls7t ~l'!'l.lli':<U®. p,.-@r,r-0nm1to oi a~>~ .nU.-'l'0l.unt~teJTt 4lnl)'
iw.wt ~M. ~b pt!ic<~ f€1!: 1£\~'l.,_,."'i~.~:i into lll~~\t. M0th9ll' way ·
to look nt. t~ ~ to c~~id~~ c~~ript~d t~r~~el ~~ b0areing a
h~WIY "t~" in ~"llli'lim ci felSOgOO'!I i~ ~;hil0 in t..~<t fii!ln'ic":
11
Ill;
)'~.tt'Jl" t...a.t.

3.

B b e.tr:t'i:'(ll!lt. The ~..Rnf l'liquil:iln::l.w;a pld.elft ~cl q'-":tmtity
dl'.rum.dd mll d>ilpend Up@'!! ~ho m&g;n.i.i:l.U\G of tho tw r.ihHt!:l l-"0-'
l.titi~ tf.> ot:lcl\ ~th>!ir • bliJt: it>. t.u~?. ii':;lll.'lr.t ef Ar:t>'lfflt' B cue eM. e.l"W£\Yf.l
bm IS~ ~h.et t:Uage ld.:U b(l & M-! :fu pdc(\ OOilll!'A supply ::,ner~ac~
.Ax!.IOW&\f

t.md di!t~1M dac:&"e~Ul~l\1; il~A."mfd.t:r d~!lc'l-Md(!d im n~t predi.ctt~ble under
t:h~m0 e~lltd:!.t~.t'lin\$, hC~<f&~ll\1". The~ l:t'la~;oon: ell
!n d~mul'oli ~s
a lmTIU" 'fl'ii:i~;) fffiY: o~.h qt~tmt:Hy; nil il'lcr~t\ in ~upply IMltmO a
~re ?dC'>l fc? 6ateh qtW.nU.t-y •. l'l.t®J:Illft'lll.'c~, i'(l~.nrdl~nll3 .;;£. the
'

£;u.

r£~grdt1.t<.'lo10

boM~·

<lllf

*h~

oh:l.fta of thm rno

C~l:l!, tha~ J!2:1~

will

~lwa.:r011
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AOO&reJto: B iB c~HfM~t.

X"" 61/&A, wb07C41 A 1"0pi:"0monts aut~ e~di
tureii!l, mui K to:flp~ltiMAb'a tho INltipllG!.'.

Gi.,.~n tl1e K.~yp,aeU!l flll.'tlloont&ticm in yo\ar tOltt. ~h&
mult:l.pliet: 1-.111 g-r0.atar thfl!l oo~a. If so, a ehmgo in
A ~~tdue~~ ~ ~0atcr ~mng0 ln Y~

5.

hnw:2r II is cr;r.~r~ct. GHI' • C + I in thio two-s41'1etor oodd..
equilibiium, 100 m ~00 + 200.

6,

Anmoor A is c~~t:'act.

At:

MPC a fJ.C/fJ,Gtfl! (in thia mcdd).
tlC .. 60, ttnd .WNP .., !00. UFC m 0.6
1 a MPC + l.WS ... 0.6
th0E'Gfm:o H:PS m 0.4

+ MPS

Jklth oot!oru3 t'Gduee Cl83TfllSI:lt~ dm.tmd.

B.

Ansr.vor D iv conl.'\et.

9.

An~ra'r D i" cor~t.. Ik~th'. ~e&..":.13!M treduee sggl:!lg.t:tt.\ d.~nd.
A, B, Md C, lt'lAdui-41 .B!'l,!Jl':G:fSlllCill de~d, bu~ D r~.~t~ ~ IIA'.:ti&ll.B.
Anwl!ltr E \l"..mld inc:z~nso ~-.zg~l!lgt;"t:tl d~\d • .

A.:luw41H
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The phrase "other· things equal", when applied to the demand .for a
pt·oduct , n.>.aano:

and ccnsumer tastes and prefarencea are held constant.

~.

the

··B-.
C.

the price and consiJl\H~r incomes a:t""a held constant.
consumer tastes and pr~ferencea, conaumer incomes, and prices of

p~ice

related goods are held eonste.ut •
the price of the product and the prices of related goods are held
constant.
E. · none of the above.

.D.

2.

Suppose thaxe haB been a ehift to the left in the demand for potatoes.
~fuieh of tha following would provide a reasonable explanation of this
shift?

A. the supply of pota~oas haa b6eov.e e~ceseive.
B•. eons~r tas~eB and preferences hnve shifted towmrd p~tatoes.
C. the price of peytatoes has f~llen so tha~ people Qre buying more
than before.
D. the pr.ice of potatoe~ has increased PO that ~eople nre buying
lass tbrul before.
~.
Consumer taates and preferences have shifted away from pota~ces.

A.

tells us bow eel!ers as s group will behave in a

B.

competitive market.
can be obtained by adding the supply curves of all the biggest

perfa~tly

sellers in the nmrkot.
al.ways slopes do--ww.ilard.
D. can only be d~ri~d if all aellere act as price setters.

c.
4.

G:J.ven. a dot.mwar.d··oloping demt!nd. curve end an upward-sloping aupply

curve. an increase in au\)ply together with an incteaaa in dema:nd will
rMttlt .ixH

A.

B.

...c.
""•
E.

s.

a ammilet• quantity sold at a lower price.
the smn~ qu.unt:U:y aold at a lwer. price.
o. lnrge.r quant:f.cy oold at: ths e9.llla pd.ce.

a larger quantity auld

a~

n higher price •

a larger quantity sold at an iudeterminsta price.

If wo comm.oditiea are ~_5'.E2_l~meut!_, t!rl.a means that a rise iu the prlce
of one commodity will induce:

A. en upwa~d shift in the derunL\d for the other commodity.
B. a ~ise in tha price of the other commodity.

c.

a d(nmHtu:d shift: iu demand for the other commodity.

D. no ahift: in dem..•md for the other:

C·;)l7J!l!Odity ,

Page 2

6.

Consider a customer who Ukes to eat oranges and apples.
price of apples rises:
A.
B.
C.

D.
7.

242
If the

he will eat fever oranges.
his demand Ct\rve for oranges trlll shift downward.
he will eat mo17e apples.
his demancl curve for orangea will shift upward.

We do not xegard agriculture as fitting the competitive model rteatly,
pril!Jarily becsuoe:
A.
B.

C.

fal."ming is dominated by a. feu large finus.
there is veey little sdve:rtia!ng :l.n agriculture and. therefore, little
c;ompet:f.t:J.on.
agricultural prices are heavily influenced by government policies

in the United States.
D.
E.

8.

there ia difficulty with exit from farming.
none of the above.

Examples of pure monopoly behavior are hard to find, because:
A,

there are almost no large firms in the U.s. today.

D.

i11

most

"natural~'

monopolies, like transportation and publJ.c utilities,

there ia substantial :egulation.

C. most firma pretend to compete, because of antitrust laws.
D.
E.
9.

Ona important differ~uce between the models of pazfect and monopolistic
comped.tion 1.s that:
A~

B-.

C.
Ih

It:_.

10.

all of the abov.e.
none of the .abO";e.

monGpoliutie competition cstnmes that there will be difficulty in
fim'a exiting f.rom an indt.tatry, giving risa to excess capacity.
perfect competition asswnes pr.ofU:-mrud.mization, whereas monopolistic
coiupeUtion doe:a not.
perfectly competitive products are assumed to b~ the sanm for all
sellet'G; monopol:i.etic.nlly competit.:.tve product~ are d:f.fferantiated.
in ll!CillOpoH.etic cc.:'llpetitiou, equilibrium ia at n positlve profit
position in the long run; in perfect eomp0t:ltion, equilibrium :f.s
at a \H")int of ~e~o profits.
all of the above sra valid dS.stinctiona.

The~~ ass~-mpt.1on

A.
B.

the firma
the fir~~

of the theory of

~ligopnly

eollud~.
~e11 differentiated

is that:

D.

products.
f:l.'ftlls realiue that they are interdepel'l.dent.
there is never G.UY equilibrium •.

E.

all of the above are basic assumptions.

c.

th~
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lo Arumar C if~ oor:r·aet., This j.s the ~ J'.&,~,!i! Qssunrption, .
'OOh(!)l"e Q ~ t P (Taatea 0 incomea 0 p:\'icea of related goods 1 eto, ~
All in parentheses are held conat~nto

2o Answer E is oorrecto A shift to the left meena a fall in
demand; one of tha parama1;e:ra influanoing th.:~ d.~11nMd for
potatoes has changed 0 ioGoe one of th9 items in th~
parenth(!)aea has changedo

'o

Anawsr A is oo:r.-rect., The

!'~aeon

for the

~perfectly

compet ..

itiva l'llB.rket~ q~-~:U.tication oomee fl~om the problem o1'
monopoly cmpply; a monopolist o2n inflt1snee the poait:l.cm of'
his demand curve by advertiainse ete., In perfe~t competition,
one can clefine a vnique ""supply pr,.ce" for eneh q~antityo
In monopolYv supply p~iee ia not unique; a g1v0n quant1t~
wot,ld be r.mppli®d at different prices, depending upon
lmll.rl!':et dewmcl Stld marginal TeJvenue" See C., Eo Ferguson~

M:J.oroac.w:nomic 'I'heorv

p-l);z)6::2J1!7"

(Homet~Joocl,

Ill:i.nois: Irw1n 0 1966) 0

.......,.;;;;;;.u,.

·

4., AnSl-Ie:t> E in co:rz·act.. Both eurv®s: ha.vo shifted. to the right.,
This ~~~ means mora will be demanded. but you oatuaot
predict whether tha new equilib:rimn p:do~e will be higher or
lower without lmotdng hew fer

]?~

curves lwva movedo

So Answer C 1.s

COl'l"GCto Complementa go together,. A r-iee in the
px•1ee of good X lead.u to a emallf~l" que.nt:i.ty be~.ns flemandad
of X; since X go~s with Xo and. j,f the prioe of Y :i."em9.1n.s
oonZJtant p ttAen lee!? of' Y will b!'ll d0mruLC'1C1d :;~t thS!.t price o
Doll1..and :for Y: ~Jill f.ell.,
"

6 ..

Al'll!rw~r

D ia eonect., Oranges and apples e:t"e tmbetituteeo
If the p:rioe of apples :risesD the consumer ~ill shift liie
PJ.lZ'Chsses to o:rHngaso Holding the p:;.•ioe of oranges co:nstant 0

the deiMmd our'ii'o

1o

.fitts~-or

pasBed

a is

tox·

ox·a.ngea shifts to the right (upward) o

cor:reotc- Both f.eder~al and st.ate governments oov0
-typsa of price support and/oi' output

VBZ'iOit<S

limitation

l~gialationo

8., Answer B is

co~rect.,

QN~tural

mcnopolyn

ooc~a

where tha

coat at:ructur@ of the inciJJatry leads to a single prodt.1oer.
'!'hie Bitu.atlol-'A typically ocou:t•s in the publie utiU.ty a:.l:'0a.

9.,
10o

~newer

C b <'lorrect" This is a definition·of monopolistic

. cou(petit1onc-

&1awer <~ ia correcto A koy concept to remember about
oH;gopoly itJ remutual iutel"d.ependence :reoogl'l:i.zedw 0

24• 25 CRM
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1.

If the price of butter

~imew by

qiU\utity purchMed falls by 12

A.
B.

D.

alaat1.e.
i11dnstic
of unit 1/ll.awtid.ty.
shifting d~~ward.

E.

both A and D.

c.

2.

fr'~ 65¢ & pound, tmd the
the de::!-and schedule at 65¢ :La:

10 percent

p~zcent,

If a amall ria@ in the priea of toothpante
(rec@ipts):

l~nds

to

sO&~

decroaee in

tt&al

e~le9

A.

B.
C.

dEllunnd :i.s.·inelnrut:te.
iG infinitely elaGtic.
de.;,'llm~ ·'is elallltie.
demP~d

rise

D.

th~ pric~

E.

impoasibl<a to d~terrdna the elaeti.city.
de~mnd wa3 perfeetly in~lamtie.

A.
B.

c.

~nun~d

a shift

~1

the demend

fo~

tootbpsate, ao it io

us~mlly do~s not wor."k.
goes against: tl>e l&\3a of. aupply nnd dew-sud t nnd is. th1:.z·afo::e,
ecooomically unadviotilile.

alwayo leads to gove~~nt rationing in the end.
might heve no e.ffect ox1. e. mm:lret.
E. none of the above.

D.
4.

If coJWunern have bud.g~te.~d a fi~ed amount of m.oney to b1zy t1:. ce1:t;ain ccmr.-rod:f.ty,
within a c.ert8in rli\ngl?. of p:dceG will sper~d ueiit!l,t~~ E.-\1&-e .am: loan than
thia amoWtt em it, th~n tha:tr demt\lld curve in f:h!s priee re.ng~ would properly
a~d

be designatsd as:
A.

equilib~ium.

~~fe~tly.~laotic.

D.
R.

highly elsot!c
tm:H:-slast:te.

c.
S.

in

n.

An

p<lld~:t::tl.jY

1rv.:r~&s.a

i>l.,h'let1c.
tm~ '!l.Ot

t1er.ft1et:ty

t;o.

in 1\Jlapply will lwtar pric.e unlf'.lflt>J:

A.

~upply i.~? pe.rf~ctly

B.

demand is perfectly elaat1c.

ill<'llnt:t:lc.

c.

:it !o folltJr!i143cl by

D.

demsnd ~AJ highly iu®lsadc.
both der11end end BtfPllly sn:t~ highly inel.?.sCie.

E.

M

increi.We in tha qua.nei.ty de»Ja!\ded.

page
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2

The naxt two qumJtions a't'e baaed on the. follomug sentences:

1.

It in oatd that the New York Hetr.opolitan Opera House at M.ncoln Center
eeata n:1:1re than. 800 p~nona ooortll thtm the old opexa house.
.
Even $ ..':ter conr&truct:f.f.}u of the Lincoln Center Opera House, the Met has
bCten plt<.y!ng to etmlding-room-only crowds, while truany of those who
would pt~y to .\lttend m:e tumed ayoy due to tha NEni York City fi.re lawo.
Tickets range from a low of $2 • .50 for standing room to a high of
$13 •.'10.
A i!!3d<:.~ting nt!.n'ey ehowa that the Met'fl gate receipts \7ould be h:1.ghar
if ~.t ch.u-ged bigheX" prices, even though the num.b~r of t:lckats &old

2.
3.
4.

wo~ld

6.

be &mullGr.

What t.OOD sentence 4 above imply about thc.elasticity of dell.\lllnd with
respnt to. price?
A. Dal!l!lind is elastic.
ll. Demand ia inalaBt:1.c.
C. l}~Mud is at wrl.t el.&£Jticity.
D. It implie0 nuthing c.bout el.Miticity of dt~!fll&tcl.
'
It: fupliee nothins until w know e.bout the size of tl.!e thes.tre.

..

..the d~d eu.rve for op0r111 G~D\ts io perfeetly inebstic •.
the opera c~.sny in ;:w..r.inddng r<llv~fiua.
mla.ta L<t the opexa · hout~~ are not ~cot>.<o'!!lic: gown.
the Bupply seh~dulG f~r. ope~a s&ats iu per.fectly el~stie.
ncm~ of the above.

A.
B.
C.

D.
E.

D.

~~.

If a

fit~d

had no

p~oduction

costs, ite beet price uould he

A.

demand ia elastic.

B.

dem&nd ia

C.
D.
E.

is perfsctly clastic.
is psrfectly iuel&atic.
none oS! the ebwe1.1 :b couect.

li£1a~e:

inele~!St:i.c.

deWk~d
d~~d

If a oru.ee

t~

:ls im],osad

Q.tl

a good p?.oduced by a\l induat""zy wh1.eh exM.bita

increasing covte (a poGitively slop2d curve), then:
A.

B.
c.

D.
E.

th~

p:r.ie:'l (:tncluding tlte tax) xecei•;~d by the producsr decreaacs •.
congt~~r riSQO by mo~e than the tax.
the pdce t:o the ctm.mw:e;: ri.fNl!S by the t.F..ac.
the pdca to the conGu.mllr risoa by l.eaa than the tnx.
the price r~1ctd.ved by the prooueeJr remains unchanged.

tha price to the

246
pag;a 3

10.

"If it:!il edvoenti:ls .m:tJ> ccrrsc:t, the minimum-wage bill ptisz.;ed thb 1ireek
by t11a limwa of Repreaeut&t:ivet.~ would rtdr&e 'tl'age& for nearly 1 million
underpaid Wtkrkerlll, but lrould have no noticeable cff.eete on employ~nt .. 11
Ttt& quota.ti{ln impl:l.ea that th~ de!l2and for the labor f.lel:Vicea of tha 7
million worke.ro w.enticw.ed tdth respect to tlw price of labor aerv1cess:
A.

it.! ewtic.

B. is ineJ.Mt:ic.

c.

has \lllit ell.wt:ic.ity.

E.

1.& pt\rfect:ly

D. hao

.£e~a

elasticity.
ela..~tic.

247
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1o Answer A is oorrecto Tha coeff1oient ot pr1o0
1s 1.,2, in absolute t&rmso

1972

el~stio1t7

2o .AnswGr C ie oox•reoto llhere demand 1a clastic, revenue
moves ·~~ to pric0.

3. ·Answer

D la eorrecto It the minimUm price in below thG
eauilib:riwn I'rios 0 there will be no o~·teet on-til'Q't

!Mirk:eto

o

.~

s~

0

l,\., Anm1er E is
111

s.

correct.,

B®Vl!iilUG do~&s

"!x
not chango with ohangaa

p:rie(! o

Anl.:ri'l'er B :ta oorreeto

$$~

&

'DDx

---~!(

0

6" Answer

B u~ eo:r1~0o·t.. t1hers :&>evenue moves Y.~l! prioe i!

d<emMd is illolastieo

1~ Ans~er E 1a eorx~ot., None of
~1aJ:!l"anted deduct ion f:rom ·th~~

8.,

the

nnsw~ra

AoBoCoD is a

t'lats gi Veii.'l o

t~nst?er E ia eol"Z'et'l't., lts b{;)ot pr2.ce would 1')t."3 wh.uz·e thf9
elo.stioi'l;y tn unit~ry .. :U' ml.~:\st1oity l':e~ g:r.eertez· the~..,
one 0 lt would pr..:.y to l~~duoe i:h0 pz·:l.c.~ ( r~:~v0m~c"J \-'Joul-!3.
z:.Lr.J..~); if olaa·l;ieity v10:re l.oaa thm:l. one 0 it l<Jould p~a;y to

ra:i.Ba the px·h1e ( x-~·vmmo would r.>lr:%J)"
·
In tal'il.l"l ':1f n:li:U."';uiirw.:t :r.-av~~i'mf.l7""W1i~:r·e el~r:.ri;h':H;y ie
g1·eater th&n ol~~F-1lf"''ia poaitiV<S for prioe cnxl::a 0 negative

for price increases; 1~her1-g t)J.mstioity ia l®Sfl than orte 0
MR. is po.:si.t~.ve fo'Y.' prlee ino:~:•et::H3ea 0 :n®gativc tor px-i.oe
dec:r.eases~

· (SGe gr~pha on next page)

-

~
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9o Answer D is eorreoto

BD)

en

0

-

-- ·------·--

-----~.

Spl'ing

me

1.

l~a

l8w of diminishing returua otates

A. all of the

reeou~ca inp~ta

th~t:

of a firm

mu~t

be substitutes.

B.

if the lllmGt"-1t!! of all re<mm:c:aG used .uri! vu::ted, output w.l.ll

c.

if the empl'J~;.£~nt: .level of one :re~aourca .is 1.nere.::lsed and the quantities
of oth'!:re r.:ee held co111H:~nt, total output: wlll decrease ever1tually.

D.

decTeaae at nome point.
if the

level of. one resource is increased and the quantities

aa~loym~n~

of ot:hert1 &re held

come
E.

. 2.

197~

ema1Xe~ ~nd

none of

th~a

constl:lll'~.

eventulllly the :l.ncs:ce.uea in output rill be-

smaller.

a.bwe •

~en the !mo· c:f <Hmin:tahing r~tlmls
p~od"cc of th0 ~eeource is:

becomes effective. the marginal physical

A. grut:er thru:t total product.
B. t,;oni!l tnn\t.
c. negstive but ~.ncrer.wing.

D.
E.

1ner&.wing.

A.

the value of thF•t

B.
C.
D.

but poaitive.

dee~e8~iug.

re~scur.ce in :.t.ts bMt alt.en1at:ivo uac.
the relativa scarcity of. that rcsou?.ce.

E.

the value of the.t r:e.1:11ource to mte wllo.uses it:.
all of the above.
non.s of the sbGve.

A.
B.

p!!tyt'l3nt.v tta zeaout"ce?l used in production.
'Xba u.se by a farmmr of hla u.-1n lsbo~ on hio farm.

D.

lU~e.toxy woa:kars l,l:b:ed hy a phntntion
None of th~ above a~e explicit cost~.

c.
E.

A firm's utility bills.

S. Implicit coeta
A.

».

owner.

rt,sy be daternd.ned by:

addition of all p~:.1y1::.entlil fo~ t·ceoul:';::ea.
computir1g ® arl:d~rm:y p.;Jl:Centug@ of e~l:lc.it. coata.

C.

using the

D.
E.

l.lubtrac:ting

a1tezn~tive-cost principl~.
(n~pl:i.e:i.t

costa :i!T.cr•n tot:U t:eceiptG.
pelt'~":(rat.c.te of to~:!\\1 receipts.

computing ma t>Xb:ttraey

249
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6.
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h . tbe 1\lhort t't.m:
A, all x-eeourcoo e:~:e fixed.
B. all reaourcen arc vndeble.
c. aa100 reaour.ces at·e f:.txed \Utile others sre vm:ieble.
D. c4'!rtain co8tfJ c.axmot be nvoid0d.
E. (C) and (D) aboveJ.

····-.......
.·. '•'· r,

8.

\..

A •'1rm incraese3 He ordcxs for

~.
~~.

r..

A HrM h:l.reo !00 more uaita of mtmwal labozo.
A 1U.tm ooiwtJ a '.l.l!nor adjl~~tn;.eut in j,e:o p:eocluct line.
A f~rm inat:al.la more productive equ~.piD~>:I.feo

E.

All. of the t<bova ace loog-&'t\U

ra\~

tMlteod.allil.

&djus~~tlll •.

If the a:1ort-1.-u.n !•;~vel of output. :i.e increiased.
A. total v~rll.Bble. ccsts trlll. be iner.e&Jed.
B. total n~wd. (!OfH:s will b;a eonilt&1t.
C. tverage filc®(l cost t.rl.ll ba daezeMcd.
D~

E.

.veraga vadablo e~at mmy ba :f.ncroseed or d.acreased.
a'.l of the &bove.
·
.

9. The ah\~t-run evereg0 total co~t curve liem above· the
cost eu•ve by lltA ~unt equal to:

A.

ave~&tn c~st.

B.
C.

&versg.a. variable cost.

total .'!xed co3ts.

D• . averuge
Wllen
A.

~i~~d

cost.

tot&! v&\.'trible ccst.

E.

!0.

avera~e

c.·st b

deexeaaing, marginal cost must be:

greater tluu. a\<0rage eoat.

B. dec:,.-eaains.
C. ine'l!eaeing.
D.
R.

average
ohort-run~variabl~

belO'II average ~or.;~.
(A) t>.nd (C) &bn;·e.

·~·.····'"
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{tmawerm to s~ 03)
1.

An6wr D !Ill correct. ~r C look€.l plouw1blC!1, but: j. that W$t'C t.lll
there wa~a to it, t.h~ lnw of ~rui~.!llz. d:f.nd.uirJMng ~~ retm.''l'UI
vould not be Vi.ilf.Y 1~1'JOt'tcmt; nohtHiy in him right m.<Ad would add the
"j-th 11 vorke:r if that man J:!l~ total output!

2.

Aummr D :ts eol&'·teet.

Th.1.s foUO'Im from quetJJt:ior 1; lll1nce nobody io
1nt:erctJt.ed in adding 1111m to reduce t()tal output. 'f.'Jhat is important is
the ll!mouut tht:> add1tioncl Itl(lta adds to total. ot·.:put. The eontdbution
of the 1\J!Ul (or other input) mu.ot be £E.fd.t:lve· th~ law of ultimately
ditidnbhing marginal l!.'etw:nn ifl coneel':nei.f\?th dirnf.niahingp but: positive,
lllar"S1Unl t'llltUn'i!Jo

4. Anm-v4!1r B 16 eort0ct. iUl b1..1t B tn:('.
S.
6.

.(«Wh

outl.o.yo to outsider11.

Ansvar C itJ couect •.
Anmret• E b

C@r:tact.

A\Wtla!' D de1ecdb0s a fixed cc6t, eo both C and

D et:o co1:rect.

8.

Answer E ill ceo:n-oct. It: you tuiGtud thitJ <~ne, you Bhould re\>iew the
miming of. th~ t.el"JMJ, "total VQri"ble car;Jta", "'lZotal fixed costa", ·
11
"avera~t;e varlll\"h1.e cost;.<~",: mtd 11&Vtb't~ge fixed coat: •

9.

}.n~r J) :ia COl:'Xect.

A't.C

10.

Answer D :f.a eorn!lct.

If MC

m

AVC -f A'f!C.
~e

alCive AC, the average

UlUGt

riae.
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IUC
...
'I

•-.':,

th~

Coraplete

cost

tah.l!.t.~

belcm to Dmke il!::

Vlt~ues.

1.

~t
A~

Q

D.

24
42

l~.

72

n.
c.

2.

output 3, Total Fixad Cos!: iB :

16

At auf:llut 3, '!Gta\ll Catllt if.!;

A.
E.

48

D.
E.

96

c.

24
i'2

uz

A· 0
:B. 6
·c. u
Do

.x.
4.

1,8
24

At: Ot\t!lU.t 3, Av~T~ge Tot~1

A.
B.

16 '

26

c.

34

)}

39

.

Coat im:

E• 72
.5.

At

A.

B.

c.

D.
E.

{'11.1{,:17Ut

0
8

12
24
36

3, AV0t'age

Fi~~d

Cost i2:

cmaai&~t:ent

vii:h the given

.

.

t-•

••

Page 2

6.

At output 3. Ave,.age

A. 2~
n. 14

c.

10'

n. a
E. 4

Va.r~.ahlo

Coat is:

253
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.... ,,
To.·CQMPlete the table:
1.

2~;

2.

Sinca 'l'C .nt outpue: t=ero ia 24, TFC !a
can be filled in at this ct~p.
At m:tput se~o, TVG b g0ro.

4.
S.

A'XC, Ai'C, AV'C, HC are 'l.lndefined tlt output 2:ero.
At output l, AVC is 10. '£he.x-efor~. HC is 10, BJJ in TVC.
At output !, TC "" TFC + TVC •a 34.

·s.

6. At output 1, ATC

~

34, AFC

m

+ IVC

24.

_+

the wllole TFC column

7..

At output 2, TC .,. TFC

8.

At output 2, AtC w 42/2 u 21; AFC E 24/2 ~ 12; AVC P 18/2 • 9.
At: output: 2, HC n ttdditt<m to TC "' 42 - 34 "" 8 ~ or MC u

9.

addition to T'V'C
10.
11.
12.

w

18 - 10 "' 8.

2. lu1El't-1er n 19 co:m;ect.
An~we~

E ie corract..

4. Atwwur A is

~-:m.>tect.

B is

co~zect.

6, · An8'!9'er D is

cm:ll:~u:t.

5.

18 "" 42.

3, TC ·~ ~2 -+ HC ._, ~2. + 6 1111 '•~~
At output 3, TVC ~ 18 + MC m 18 + 6 ~ 24.
At output 3, A'£C "' /..,8/3 '-" 16; AFC .,. 24/3 ·"' 6; AVC "" 24/3 .. 8.

t£ output

1. An5Wer C is cm.--rect.

3.

"' 24

}~~~r

Sprl.ttg i972
~fJC

1.

Hlrl.ch of th~ fo!kMing ~.rov:~ld p;roride th(il best ewidenc&~ that a ~dity
ia lle:l.ng p't'oduood tmcl(lit' cvwiitio:rw of puX'e comp~titiC11?
·

A.
n.

c.
D.

nt~ de~nd curve facing &ny one producer is infiuitcly·(per.fectly)
elootie.
·
1;ltt.l toteJ. supply cur.re il'll higbly :f.oolutf.e.
'rh~ p~uct.ion of the corrur..odity is large.
Tho profits of pswduce'!:'e ara low.

E. l11a profito of
2.

p~adueere 8.~4

high.

Suppose. that the a:upply of mtmg~.se f.& abeolut~ly fbr..<Cd, and tlu~t a wat'
cmusea rumgtmene pricetil to seem lilkyw.<Ard. 1!1:!-nld. ng cmlz of ·th~~-~
£ill.<?ie>.n~z. and not of the effects on :Lnecme distribution, wa eM tr.ay tho

prlce d.ae. is:

A.
B.

C.
D.

E.

·

a regrel':t~ble, but uoimportant, con.eer[uence of free marketse
a nedoua defect: of free markets;, since the rJ.se nwkes it harder t.or
&'0\\!l.'.aeuts producers to get the ro-enganeae they need.
uae:ful. sinea it h~?!lpa to ration a· scarce resource.
useful, einca it helps p;:event profitea~ing by erJl'mments pi:odueers.
hd}>ful or harmful, depending on d.re~.t~U.Stt.mces; wa UJW.Ot say wl.thout

nwre information.·
3.

C.

..

D

E.

. ..
op~rste.

eontittu:e to opar&t~ H at th1's.. Stull\'! level of output pric& per •~<qj~t
is·.·aufflc:lent:: to cover Average Coat.
incre~se the pl'ice it is ('.barging.
decrew.u.! th& pdce it: is· chmrging.

If the 'l'otd Coa·t of producing 10 unit~a is $100 llll.ld the l-targin&l Coat.
of the 0leventh unit io $21 '· them:

D.

t«Jttal. V&r.:!.able Costs of l i ·un:U:s'· are .$121.
tllt.al· Yilced Coats .,,..o- $19.
th~ Hl\~giMl ·collt of ·the tenth uu:l.t is n.v.n:e than $21 •.
the AveEage 'J:ot&.l Cof.it of !1 unita is $11.

E.

the Aver2ga Total

A.
B.

c.

5.

·

If a fim in circtimstancran of pure (or perfect) compat:it:f.on finds t.'hat
at ita beat possible op~n;e.ting poaiUon ·Total Ri!tvenue. is not suffid.frnt
to eover total Vari~ble Cost, it ~h~uld ~:

A. shut: dQW!l.
B. ·conti~ue ·to

~~.

·

Co~t

of 12 \lnits ':ts $12.

If four of thtl firms in a cw.pet.itive industry havar the llupply
and

~ehf!l?JM~

bC~low,

p

$1
2
3

Fimn 4,
2
5

1
3

2

'1

4

4

<4
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th~ mrnor of Fim 2 in jailed and hb huain~se closed due to cart&dn·
111ogru.iti4!B·; that po;:titr.l of the ~rket supply schedule ll.C:C:O'.snted for
by the remaining firma may be stated ss follows:

.A.

P: $1, 2, 3

B. P: $1, 2, 3

c. P: $1·· 2, 3
D. P: $1, 2, 3
E. n6'4le of the abwe.
6.

Q: 3, 10, 18
Q: 2, 7. 14
Q: 1, 5, 11
Q: 2, 4, 10

If it is t&-uli' t'lul.t handling th~ mail does not get ehsep~r as the voll!lll.8
of mail :iucze.s.sea, which of the follv.dng best expla.ina this fa(!t1'
The Pont Offi<:.e ia ttm by the gcvemment rutd therefore. is inefficient. '
The ~ule 11 the bigger the volwne, the lm~er the coat 11 :f.s true only
if otlu"r th;i.ngs z~mdn the 3am;a; since technQlogie&l lmwledga chauges
constantly, the ~.toot gf hmidlius tl•e DW:U n3ed uot fall.
c. J,.lthoof,h t:ha 1.'Ule "the bigger the volume, the lrs..;er the cost" is
true of most industries., it ia not t.rue of &11 of them.
D•. The A't!le "the bigg~.: the v~JI.ttllle the l<F..-er the cost" is true only up
ton p~t bl.!lyood ~hich coo~ dse.
·
E~ The gW.e "the !).!gg0R" th9 voll!!l!e, ·the lower the cost" generaU.:; &Jlp~e
only to pti.vat$1 h1dustey.
·
·
·

A.
B.

"'1.

!. IlWtwpoly fin.Q.s thst at its present level of cutput tmd nales Nerginnl
Reven~ equ&!ls.· $5 ;md. Hozginal Cos.~ i.e $4.10. Which of :the f.oll.owing 'Will
F~ise p~~f.ite?

8.

A.

Le&ve p.:ic2 tmd ou&put u:nc:ha1ged

B. ·

c.

Inct<er-..s~ p~ica

!nc1:e<Ws

p;."ic~

D.
E.

Dee~esee

pxice cmd int7eru>e ~tput.
pdce and leS~ve output unchanged. ·

Tba faet tha~ a fim in a pul':e-~oly oituation is &ble to
firma .from entet'iug the Ill.S!dtet w.:l3US moat eertainly:

A.

thmt

B.

that the fitm io highly Qfficieat.

D.

..

that the

att.

t~t ne~ fir.~

c.

9.

Dec%'es~e

G

o.nd l1M.va output tmclla.nged~
:m!l deClt'®o~We output.

thst

nu:l~:cpoly
th~

ind~finitely.

profit could ex!.flt

firm ie Wllll tO
d~~nd

C~i:isfy

fox the fir.mve
aza not

pi'evm:~C ~

it@ present C\MiltOO'!elt'tllo
is uns~able •.
by ~r& profit •

p~oduct

attr~ted

ffi:>M d006 the .pK'{'ll'llSUe0 ef ill !Mlli!'JpOly in 00 ot.h~mie:e compe.titiV(l f.u1,J.~loyro.ani:. <:ti!!Ollm.lY te.~d ·to &ffe~t output of mDnOtwly ~~ .¢~t.i.t!W

pTOducte?

·

R.

p2:ooa~w i~ too lro:ge end th~ out:p~.:t
c~atitive prcilucta !G too ~11.
·
.
.
Th~ OUtput of tna 111tmOpoly lJ'~UCtB iB f:OO lllmel,l 4l.Ud the OUt);iG~

C.
D.
R.

Tho output of both i!i tOf.i sJ!Ulll.
Tho e~.ttpu\1: of both :i.e too lru:g0 •.
Crumot be dsterm.ined llit.hout n10re

A. Thl'l outrmt cH the 100riopoly
tho

of

th~ eampa~itive

produeta is

zelati~ly to~ ~ga,

iufo.~.:.Btioo.

of

Paga 3
!D.

~'.There a1te ·!J:hrn.w£~ds oX: l'l!l..,nma-J.~a grrot!eey otoa-t-.Jbl in tb~ Unit<ad States

:th!!t :tJ(!l"l :tr:ar~y l3im!..l<lli- .marchan.diee. T'neTefoxe » the ll.'etail gro:r:eey businesa
:mu.;:t be t:'~rF:fecltly c001p~t!Uve4 u Thin aue:~t is:

m:e like

A.

<eOJrl!:er.:t.; g;rcocf":ll:y ut~res

:B..

:pettff.~&:t],,- C~tJ>atiU.w!!, tl\O :is ~he f.;U'CJ;Ceey bw:d.n~sa.
:inz,;;tte~t; a:in<!!e Jth-2 -pE"oouction of food i~ ne~Zll.'ly pmx-feetly c01!!petit1ve,
t:ha d!Eltld.but:icrt c;f food must be p~rfeetly competitive aleo.

c.
D..

:E...

whe~t fm:rruJ~.

amd if whe6t farming is

:inecn:l'eet; t-.hief.ly becm.me no t'i>·o gll:'ocery sto;;:ea m:e alik& in eveey
detail.
:1.ncol·:re::et; t:he thc.<Justm.ds !)f l!lepal!:'l!lf:e retail g.:oce'&"'}' um:rrkets Ill.!lY best
be des<:.:dhed 1m n:.mt~~o1.iBf.:ieally coa:'Pilltieive or poasibly ollgopolistie.
·eaneet; :tlli.n~e tlt!!!S~e .alt'e noeoriously unplt'ofi~able.

25.8
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1.

Ans~ror

A ie cc:n:-~eto The produt;:e't' under pt.txe competition :Ito 11 l!~'.!s.!
t:!ko!l:l:; ha c.sn 2011 all that h111 Cl),n p~oouce at the going price. HiD
~1~~ cvrtwa hae a c~~fficieut of price elasticity of infinity.

2o

Axtew3r: C is corcE:ec&.

The h!gh p.:ice i!J _allocating a scarce resource,

forcing uaerB to eeCfiomiZ@.
3.

.lmm;elt

n :ts

The firm tthould shut du..m, since producing adda

COJ:'&"€!Ct.

to the loaa total.
4.

Anst.rer D is co.:-&-ect.

ATC11

n

TC11/ll

~

Total Coat is $121 at eleven units;

$11.

S.

ArJBwrt.r. B :?.:>~ c:o>.'Te~t. /m indust:ey supply eux-ve ia the hori:mntsl swJ.mation
of the individual f:l.rme' aupply em:ves. Firm 2 drops out, eo at: P "' $1,
Q liR 2; at l' "' $2. Q "'5 + 2 "" 7; at P·"' $3, Q ., 7 + '• _,. 3 .u 14.

6.

Answer D in eoll:':eect:.

Cost curv0.a are genernlly '~ooeidered to b~ II-sh&ped ~
sc.~le eonstant.
Anawer B looka plauaiblct but
technology ia introduced to l~1er unit coats, not to raise them.

holding teelmtl:togy end

7.

8.

A\1BW0X' D '!.a colt'!(e~t. HR ~ MC; ainee the firm is a P!.'!-.1?!. E!~ker (in ~his
c:~s~. & IO.Oile<poliflt). he can r&"L.\c g~eat:ar prof:ita by loo;,;~d-ng his price
Md :l.nc~e~ing hia output.

A 1.r.

ec.~:o:cet.

.rust

b'~ccuwf.'l &

f!rin ia ·a. nu:mopcliot doerJ not
The ex:tntenca of-t.o.;."!usu.~lly le:cge pz~>fit:e w5..11 t4'nd to attract. new entrant~ into t:ht.'l
iuduetcy, prooudttg the tHlw~ p?:oduct or close substitutes. Therefore,
lo-ug t&lt':n rnouGp~;,ly l.'lxcess .ptrof.ita em b"-' ll'.s!ntained only tf n~w cmtey

An..'l\t'I.U:

vtoan that it c;.;n l!l&ke cxc!ilmg prll'fita f,n:evet·.

~n

be pr.uven.ted.

M inteo:e!!Ung cafllli.l io pub lie utilit.i4lg. Southe'l:n CalifGm'!ill Edison
hM found tlla.t :i.f :l.t ctwp;gelll 11 \l:oo high 11 e. p;dc.a for alectll::l.c pow®r,
h'!!'ge indus~ trial f:f.il!l.a 1ir.tll se~t up their r.r.m power pla.Yli;S. It could. be
rrtgued that if l'.G. & E. we\'e reoo-\fed ft'tn:n t'oFJgulaU.on cm.d i':hen it d:re.at::ted.ly
rc~tsed pdees for elact!:icHy, even homC!OW'Mll:S m:nxld buy their O'!<'ll
g~ne~Y:fl<tOt'~. 'l'o ~·l(<aVrnl.t thiG • P .G. & 1<:. "<t<:~uld hi!.\W'~ to get n l~w p~:sed
to pr~a'l.mnt: the WJI.l\ of hcnne gemJrat~:~JCe. o:r~ go£: cernta:-ol o•Jll.!r ~he prod~u::ticm
@fi: gc<lm~~to.:m, etc. Tl::·il:.'ed?v?.~, e'"'r:1:a ecmAm'il::l~t!\1 conch!.do th~~ lcng t.C:r.li!
e.>.x~;.~s6 pz~f.itl~ e~l:n m:d.lilt ~!!!! if th@r~ :!.9 S{l<:J;"Jl IHn:t of gov·c~rru.n"n'l: v.c:U.cm
pi;'~tet:!t~.ng th~ ~lu~lustey fr.c.>1 .:ompatis:i@to or d'llol;:y.

9.

lu1m»mr -B i~ coRTc.ct. Giv(llu &l! of the asmmpt!a.na, tt-::mlopoly terufa
[;owo&~d i:estld.ct!cm cf n.stput.
T.h@ reoourc~:uJ thatl: w~uld have bean tuted
in the monupol:h:ed :l.udust);y were :l.t campet::H:ive wLll be utilised in
thll! eGmpatiUva s~ctor o.t a loul/'.l!C priceo

to..

Aw:mm: D :l.w con:ect. It is not the t~tal number of. fi~ in &\ ind1.Wtr.y
t:haf: datenduss; the compatit:l.ve!lll!lsa, it !a tho degli!'~!! of. cnnceut:rat:f.oe.n.
·If the:J:a we~X'I !00.000 '~In-·m:,d-Pa" grcr-e1:i.~m doing 3 pC1lrctmt o:f tha
btw:tneas, t--rlth 91 pe!Ce1?.nt b'~~.ng don~ by three l.arg~ Un:tO, one \<10uld
cLtseUy the ::1ndttB~x-y u.~ oHgol'tt:U.~ed.

•

:-

-.

~1
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1.

!n uhich of the follwJ.ng
cont~ol

A.
B.
· C.
n.
E.

2.

nwdels do individual f:tnna exert no

Pure

c~np~t~tion.

Monopol3.8t".ic compotition.

l'ure monc?oly.
Ol:t.gopoly.
Ducopoly.

The American automobil<e: incltmtli:y would be deac:i"ibed by t:he econcnrl.st: c.a;
A.
B.

c.

D.
E.

3.

mo.rk~t

over mnrk&t pricet

·a pure monopoly.
nwiwpoU.at~.cally eomp~ti.t:i.ve.

em ol!gcpoly.
pu~e!y competitive.
a b:l.late:eal n1onopoly •.

In an o1igopaoni8tic

ma~k~t:

A. . there t.<l'IS umny huyera.
B.

ther.e ttlt'e

D.

m.-e few aGUe.n:s.
th!Z1:e are t.'lmlJ £el.let>a.
thc~G i~ one sell~r ~nd

c.

E.
ly..

A consumar

11..
B.
C.

f.'=ll'i>l'

buy(;<ril.

th~t'4;!

L~ny

buyers.

is D&icl to bCJ !n equilibt'illill tfhen:

th0 pur.(:J:u.\biill c.f gaoo A g1velli tho same B&t:icfacti<n l!-21 i:he pureha~e of
good B.
the lM't pureh&ae of good A 'givea the aema addition to ae.tisfat:tio:."!· a"»
the l~vt pultchlitie o£ gcuxl B.
each penny ap11nt on gooa A give£~ tha eSUM~ ~ti:tf21.cticm, lM! eacll .penny

sp®nt. on go@d B.

D• . the last penny apent ou good A giv.za th~ srunr. addit:f.m1 to ou~tsf.tle~.on
as tha lust peru1y flp<ll~t c11' gocd B.
E. tha lmlllt pe!.'l.uica opent c·n goods A end B givo. rise a:o nG addititHlS to
ti&tiaf&etion.
·

S.

A eonll!~r h&n $2.0 peR.' ~1oek EtVa.ilabla to tlp~nd. ns ha wisht~.s on eCi·!'t..'i1~~1if3.es

A lll'1•l B. Th111 pdc~a of these cowuod:U::tea P the qu.$\\f.::i.t!As h<il nc.w buy;.1$
and hi(O 0-valuat:ton of the utility pl:o-v:l.ded by theBe quantit1.es nt'll !i.!J
follo>ws:
Units
!otal
Hl:ll!.'ginsl
Utility
nought
UtilitY.
A

70¢

20

50¢

·u.

500

30

1,000

20

260

A.

buy lesa of A,

B.
C.
D.

bt'Y
buy
buy

E.

6.

mo~a of. B.
quant::1.ty of A, mo1:e of B.
mall:e of A. 3.~au of B.
roo~::e cf A, EJ&ma !1ttantH:y of B.
do noti:h~ngp being alxaG.dy &t bn!>lt poesibla .rofd.tioo.
~~

Tho aupply cuoq:va of a fi:tm in perfect COillJietit:fon :f.s tha aauul t:h:t...g as:
A.

the r.J.v!ng smgm.?.nt of ittt H.srg!n~l Cost curve abowe the Avr. curve.
the r!lll1llg segm.ant of its Average Cost cm:ue abova the UC curva.,

n.
c.

ito

D.

thst entire pm:t of ita T.otnl Cost curve Ln which 'Iots.l. Cost riaee or

entir.~

r.®mainn

Average Coat cuzve.

c~etant

as output increases.

E •. none of these.
7.

If a cuatomer buyn 19 gallona of gasoline ot. 32 ceni:J a gallon, he csn
havl1\ his call: washed fm: 15 Cft>nts; i f he

!he mar.g:l.nal cozc
ruotor!s t if.! :

A.

17 cents.
32 cents,
15 c:en'ts.

E.

cannel: be

».
C.
n.
. 8.

bu~s

20 gaJJuns, the car·w&;b i.s

of the twentieth gallon oF gasol:l.ne to the

f;:ee.

we~a.

on t:ha brw.:ta of facts given •

deteln.R"tn~d

Rr;hi!ltlOtl Cf.'Uili}l.'! I

a helper

t

FY.id~t;r. hr:tt no IW.n:e ~hAA 8 hourtJ of pla:llting

M hiJh. a yi~ld an llO!IaibMl of com fr(})II
field$!, Ac<:o't.·ding to the bast ostirutJ.tea ho caa m.'llto. his yield
of eo:en ft•om eaeh Hil!ld \v!ll V&l."Y dotlf.'m.ding upon hoo tmleh t:lm.e b
d~voted to it ace~rding to the following cehodule:

time le.fi:.

His god is to get

th~ee

Houra

Field A

Fiel.l n

Field C

ss

0

43

30

1
2.

58
68

50
60

72

76

69

78

s

l'he h.mra \1hich should

A.

h~

6.$

devoted to CUJeh field

D.

1 on G~ch field.
4 on Fi.Bld e, 1 on l?:l.dd B, 1 ell ltiol:ld A.
1 en Fi~ld A, 3 c.m F:§.eld B, 3 an Field c.
3 em Field A, 2 011 Field 13, 3 on l"i~ld C,'

E.

3 on Field A, 3 on

B.

c.

Fi~ld

B, 2 on

Fi~ld

C.

6;~1.\:
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Page 3

A.

the coat of uny input whose pQr \mit pdee has
lvng-te~~

n. · a
c.

D.
E.

contract

o~

b~en. fil~ad,

whether by

by eome ~iroi!&z ~an@.

cont whoee incresuseo ar.f.l exaetly proportional. to inereaoes in output.
any c001ponent iuc.luded in Av~~tmge Coat which ent:era in AC l'la tha a~
fixed p0x t\!.t.:U. &mount, no Mtt:er what the level of plant cmtput mey be.
CO>::)t \vhi.ch thi! f:t"g<,n would incur. even i f its output were :aero.
none of the above.

10. . "I 1m losS.ng nmn.~y, but with my inveCJtmant in equipment I csn 1 t al!foxod t:o
ohut dor.m at this t:Lr•e." If this entrepreneur io attempting to mt\:~~:lmiae
profits, his bch~w~.<;r ia:
A.
B.

c.

D.
E.

rat!oM1 i f the firm 1~a ciG.-ve:d.ng U:s Vari':.ible Cont:a,
rational H the fi!t'm 1.L' CO"Je!:ing it~. Fixed Cor~to.
irr:st:tonal since plant closing is neeessm:.-y t:o eliminate !oases~
itto.tional o:tnce Fi;l!:ad · Coat.a a~e eliminated :J.f & f:l.rm shuts dCtWn..
none of the llbove.:
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1. Answer A !e

Under puxe compstttion, individual firms are

ec~~et.
tnie:~ ttl!~ii!i:l>.

4.

/m.!HWii' D :l.a cm~rect. Tht~ rule for:· rnt1.ono.l budget alloetlt~.on by a
COOMI!lll\1l'IZ is t.ha~: the m~~g:f.rw.J. utility of ea1'!h good p'i!l:'ClwF.t1lld div:f.dGd by
i~s 'Ji;"ietJ nrua t b6'! equ¥1 ~.m:-oas the hfH!:t'd.
·

5.

t..ue•.rev: C is con:eet.

!l.IJiPA '" 30/0._10 .,. ~2.8

1-iUn/Pn
/H!. adM.Uonal pen.•y spent
~e lost frtrm th!ll tt''-'.D..@fe~

n

20/0.50 .., 40,0

en A would add mQJ.:m to total utility eh&n. '1-n::!Uld
of the penny t;rcm B.

A. :r.a· c.Qr.ree~. The tilupply cune~ of .n fit'lll :i.n per.fa(:t e.mnpetit:ion
is 1.to HC cul."Ve !:lbt:~wq, the shut-dmm point (where HC intt;:t'i:li'l<:t£l AVC) •

6.

~Jel:

...

Anm1ar A is COk'l\'CCt •

8.

AIW'I<e'r E iG eou~ce.

eSJ~

iSC on the

wuh.
'Eo aolve tlda, find the 1-iat:g:btel l'zooduet fol?. caen

add!tiontal b!;lult" of l®ot> c:m th(;l :l:ield. Fdull.y has 8 houxa v.va:IJ.r..blo£<, but.
no tnllltd\ than· t;he.t~ Hrud.nwn pt:odu!.!H<m Hill h<11 tvhal'e the:, H~:u~giual Product/
hour l.'lltios G>t'~ .m"st uendy equal, "faile uaiug the full B houra.

How:e

9.

F~ald

0

43

1

2

58
68

3

76

Annwa~

D 1o

A

AtUl'tvel~ A

u

co.sto tl'.dd q;o

Filllld B

lS

30
50.

6:>

60
69

co~g0~~.

e:.tnco AJ.?C dlllcllmtG

iO.

HPA

6M

cc.1;'1r•i'C6:.
th~

Th!o

HP.
.·:3

ll.'f'c

.55

20
10

65

·h,
18

(j)

~~fin~a Ff~~u

wtput

Field C

Cm.1t.

ii.'IirJ:«mr

10

(;[)
6

c ia

n~>t
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B.
C.
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Ht~rg:f.n&l

th.f;! .To~l Coa~t clirtd&d by the nwlher of uaitc pr.Cduci'ld.
th& Fbed Co'll!t d1,vidad by the numbatunitlll pgodue®d.
th~ e.xtn Fh'3& C~l: elf ptroo"cing.
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th>a ont:u1 'l~i:nl Awrlllgs Coat of produd.ng w lldditi4.%l&l Wlit of output.
tll& 0ntt>& T.otlill Ct>mt cf \l7ttt>dud.nfli em add:lti&lU'll wit of o>at'fiUt!.

ot
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Gham>J thor. ei.M
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A.~~t•~r E 1.r~ col-.e~et': •. · Ol."li~'ir thingu bdliig ~q1Mll, G:h® .Hm (i)hMtld 'l0c'ltAea
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Anawe~ C !v cu~~et.. Yo~ml R~nu~ far lO·unito w~~ld ba $~7 (~$' o $4~
p).tlll $2 fer ~"le lOth Wli~ "' $41) • Prlol!, 01::' A'11ero,ge Re~·<renu0, lT-ti'Uld be
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for prlCQ
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$4.70 for lO
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Juun;<~'t' C !® eog'l'tH!~. T.ha fm:.:ne~ az a bt~il~ wu..td be flt.tYc:ll~\'l.l:lc~ in either
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mlta~

F..

A6

"~:11'

C.

by

be5 n~ bsa~il!'l!g em tho f'l3t® of iuCJ:€1~<51

·

.

..

2.!1 ~y ef mine.s- hliguifi~a lcih~ eo;tWideda'!g tho tl'e$fii!'@~ Gf

imf!.llti~n..
m\ll~ of f:h<!l r<.hCM:l ~

·n~

l.WJ~t:

··

·

by 11\acrd:zl~ <1£!W?Og€lte d~d.

~!t$wlmg b§~ e.ggk~gaem rl~~ ~ ~~~~~ctiv~ empeeity~

tffii."i.y by <rJtfcM~&:!.-gl{~ p1:G'Iil!i.el1iw MIMliZ.ey.

·

.

D~. ~Y by fi$lealt Md r:w.w~:sey FGUd0tll ~M~ b8J'J.'$ n® ~~ft~et: em
Gs~sg~te mupp!y.
10. ~lu whi~h (;!? ~e S:oU.cn-..'iv.g a>:tll~ w,'il~. Federall E"~ifJ:~(M3 hmra !t! itiw~<~
00 P.tWdu~tiYG ~pedty1
·

A.

. ».,
' C"

t-!atWf"ltlll. ~.n!pmtm'e~MJ •
»'t!.~lic IlA1le!t.bR

F.du~ti@tl

""';! tr?mm:!W~ ..

D..

P~-0",;ocll f,>,n{! ~li'!v<ll'IYP~~~;.

E.

fi'#m.f.l

~f

t\lia f'1~t>~m.

Sy.dn~

20 - 22; 31 - 34 CRM
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(A.am~te

1.

a.

xn

sV.n.ri!y

~tl)

ll:ntJr;,tlll"K D 1,s <:@il'f!fil4>':t. 'l'hll! d.0~d Zc.1r tt ftuetoll'
chn::hr~d dl'-rn~~d.; thllly &:<1:\ pul'(~'lfMiad t;l) p~®IJ.uellil
1.\\glJ:l.
.
.lu'l.~~.-llal\'

C ;"o

«:e~~~c~.

Th&: cool'!: af 8lllY

MJ~tpr.&t

of ?l!:~t~ctioo 1Q lA
a p'!l'oou~t which S.!ll t0 be
b

~giad (pl!yfli.sor.Jl) prwdt~~~. F'"$7." ~!flU.~' !3 l>~Tr!t:h
t;~O>Wlli (lieC'!!:m~'l<ll, .()tb e;d. • P• !:i!14).
~~'!!_

.. I!'P -~-ff. lo!!!oolr

l'd~t f<lf Lru1d

gg

Prle® of L.mbG:.."

HP Qf LF.md

ffP_0f_

w.i~tti2d tihml ~ha
0£\@h Y08WR'f!6 is:

ftf

I.&~t'

..

th&.

l'dc:Gl Qf !.aEAd

Pi':fea .of Lnb@'&-

Sin~'Yli li:hC~ pz:lt;!rt. rGt1.~ {}f Ln~d/i.aiRoJ: is US, t.h® Y.&'d.o of <dt0 IW of
X.and{1-rr Qf L-..11b~ll." lilWPil: b® 'U!i· f~r: Ct:l>$t t\:6 J:,a i'dnifrlr~<~::de

3.

Arunf®E' l~ 1.e con~d. 'Xhlll f.i~ ~dd M.!ftn t:o the tKt·:bat
Ul.hol.' ,., m,m Qf. Jdt.b€1'1!:' (l·itC®n!lllll! • 4th ad. • p.. .5~G)..

S.

linmre;r C 1.3 ciYl\Yoct. · "ih~ lfl'l!S'~itM1ll R.MW.lrCM C&8t Cl.'J.'VO 1i(ta robt.ro~S tha
Ct!pp!y CUX\1'® ®f l.oib~; filie m!ltll.<t>paooi!Gt ~..l!.ll. hiro ·],she1r to Whtil>:lZI URC .,.
Wl'P, but wUl p&y lBbm: 41\ pd.~ ~ r>htl fl...ey•~ly of A.flbtMe tt~e. S(,llll
~h::C11~F:s.~l~ ljah et!l., .P• 564 {pG5.~at · "e" IS'.:!< th~r.; 11fgu:;:s 32--~).

~.

Ai.tl'imi!Ur.

C 1.f.l

t'!@t'A'tl!Ct. ·

l>'hr&lffl

HRP Gf

'r'hi(l .at::e.,F"f.<\tt.\ $!"'1: b~th prit:..a m~d ~lA1&t1.~t

clil!>ngtll£.

1.

S 1m C!;iifiC'~c,t.
p!f'ivate. ~'lle~di!.&tl~

Nm'ftff!J."C

U gr.cr..rt'll il& lnR'ftO. QU.Uugh, botth govemvrenll: E.md
W'if !~•~rill~~.

3.

A:tu:rtx:l'f' A is C@lXe~t~ A'i:. !llOO'Ill 'fH',~>itlt.
cl~llr!m, C:1Coc~a~ the hodm~n&Bl a.11:'lo.

9.

Au;~~

10.

P..lif ~·hi:!

E illl ~fi~ee&.
ll.nfl.\\!enCtl)d b:f

A.M111'fl~

E b

t!-1.\)l'g~(!~.

cehm ~hi:Uipm cv.n:a,

M

t&Vt.!.li\lll.y

Bwth a&gJ.rll.l!Y!.l~~ d•1l:1'..Wd od Jlt:>oouct1we cmp&eity
(;ff"b'$l:llll'mH~ p!al!.idll't&l ~

AU

tiff~e~ wn:~t.\'l:t~VIl captM·..iey.

.....!
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1.

SJDc..

The phu1ae "other tM.ngB equal", uhen applied to the deruand for a

product, meena:
A.
B.

c.
D.

E.
2.

the pr:tce and eonst.tmer tastea and preferences are bald constant.
the priee and conal.lllletr 1ncomel3 are held constant.
consum~r testes and prefe~encea, consumer incomes, and pricca of

related goods are held conc.:taut.
the price of the product and the prices of related goods are held
conatant.
noue of the above.

Suppose there haa been a ohift to the left in the demand for potatoes.
~1h:l.ch

~tould

of the foll.c.wing

provide a reasonable explanation of this

shift~

3.

A.
B.
C.

the supply of potatoes has become e:!tcensi\•c,
consumer taotes ttnd preferences have shifted toward potatoes.
t.he pt:ic:.~ of potatoes ht1B fallen so that: people are buying more

D.

t:hau before.
the pdce of pot:etoea has increased so ths.t people are buying
leas than befoY'e.

E.

Consumer tastca and

Given

p~efe~eneeo

have ahifted auay from

poteto~s.

t1 dow..1.u~rd-sloydng

ctu:ve, tm i.ncrease

~.n

demaud curve and an up>fl'lrd··slop:i.ng supply
Sltpply together with an increase in demund ;.;ill

result in:
A.
B.

c.

D.
E.
4.

In terms of material well-being, the moat meaningful measure of economic
gx-owth avaibble is:
A.
B.

monetary GNP.
rMl GrJ'P.

D.

real per capita output,
per. capita iucollle :l.n monat:ney te'l:'lliS.

c.

5.

a smaller quantity sold at a lower price.
the same quantity sold &t D. lmrer pdce.
a lnrgar quantity eold at tho amna pdc.a.
a lat:ge:;: quantity aold at .n highet.' pd.ce •
a larger quantity sold at an indeterminate price.

Economic gY-owth
A.

n~y

allow the government to increase ita expenditures:

B.

only :lf pr.ivate eonaumpt:ion :ta reduced.
even though pri.'Vt•te constJlllption iucr~ttasee.
only H prf.vat:e c:onsu:mpticm. remain~, unchanged.

D.

none of the above.

c.

Page 2
-
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6.

The.

PliHHps CurvE.\

A.

c.

thet'(!; is ·some level of unemployment that will keep the inc:v:eaae ·
in money wages at a non-inflationary rnte.
.
there ie no inconaiatency bet•reeu s. falling rate of unemployment
and a falling rata of inc~ease in money wage rntea,
the productiv.l.ty of labo;: b&6 no bearing on the rate of increase

D.

in the price level.
the relat1oooh1.p bl~tween wage increases, producti'll:f.ty. and unemploy-

E.

ment ia only of ll"li t1o:r significrm.ce when cons:l.dedng the degree of
inflation.
none of the above.

B.

7.

If two c;:ownoditieo are

of one

8.

suggests

con~odity

will

that:- ·

~J)lemel?-~•

this means that a rise in the priee

indue~:

A.
B.
C.

an uymard shift ~.n the deml.ind for the other eownodity.
a rise in the pdce of the other connnodicy.
a downwal'd ohift: in demsnd for the other conuuodity.

D.

no shift :f.n demand for the other commod1.ty.

Consider a custome-r who likes to oat oranges and apples.

If the

price of appleo r.isea:

A.

h0 will eat

B.
C.

h:iu demnud eurvEt for OR"lingen wlll shHt dOT-"mmrcl.
ha will cat moro . apple~ a.
M.n ci.;;\lllli.lld curv121 for or.tmges. trill abi.ft upWfi!'!'d.

D.

9.

Modern

few~r

govc:t"nlll~nt

or&ngea.

m;>y 1.nfl.uenee the rate of gro'IJtlt;

A,

only by altering nggregate dewrzud,

c.
D.

by 8lt:edng both a.gsregat:e demand and productive capacity,
only he af'feet.ing productive capadt'!.
only by fiscal and n1on;~tney polid,es wh:Leh have no effect on

n.

aggregate supply.
10.

r.n which of the follo-.Jing nreaa will I1edera.l expenditures have E!?.. impact
on productive capacity?
A.
B.

Natural resources.
public health.

C.
JJ.

Ed\tell>.t:l.on and tra:tn:f.og.

E.

None of the above.

Research and deve.l.opm.ent,

Spring ~19?'::f
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S!PC
1 o Answer C is oorreot o This is th® .st."!~~ .n!l~U?lt,f! ar~surnpt:ioma
whfJl'@ Q e t I' (T~IStes j) !l.ncomae o :prices of related goods 0 etc
t~..ll in the P,.l\l'C:mthelses {?.:ra held constf>mt o

2o

'o
4o

So

E 12 corJ.•aeto A shift to th® lC~it meanEl a fall in
dennand; orm of thf!l parom~ters influencing tl'ls d<:~mt>lnd for
potatoes has ehSJ:1g~ld 0 i<>eo 0 ono of the :l..tems in th6
pe,:elltl'lmeas hDIB Cl'Wlltg~do

~,nr.n.-er

luli:l'~Cl"

et.U'VI%ID ha.v~ shiftc.1d. to th~ righto
}1111 be clamandad.o but you cannot
Pl~d1o{~-~~w11ethe:t· the new oquU:J.briWll p:t•ioE) tdll b3 h:'!.ghll'.lr or
lowa):' witlwu.t YJ:'i0'!-1:'mg ho·r, te.1.. ~!ill O'lu~'l~r>1 bt-lV'e Bh:iftedo

This

E is eorreoto Both

e,J.~;gyf.~

means

mor.~

Anewa~

C is co~r~eto This accounts for both price
pcpvJ.at ion ctlangsa"

Al'lB!m~:r

B is

gove:t....Junent

eorr~ct o If g,_~;::it?th !l.t~ la:rge enou5h~ both
~ncr privata tB::.tp6nditur<!ls may inoreaaac.

6o Answex> A is eorreoto At some po1nt 9 the Phillip:;;
as

7,

e~d

uau~11.11y t1:t>m'if~'-'lo

Ol..OSI>'tes tru~

hol:'izont.a1

/t,l:lSi1Sl' C ~u.t COl"l'vWto Comp~~®meni~IE: go

Ctin'&o

£.>~X.1o.,

togethc:t•o A

ri~till ~"n t:hD

pz•iee of good X l<l&dEi to ~ am:..4J.:te:~o" qvau\~1 t:1l' 'be!lin(.; d0ntan.dod.
of Xt siu@e ~( go(.Hl n:i.th X& aml 11' the prica of Y remains
eoastar!'i:fo th-st1 l.asl': of Y will
D&Utlrtnd

tor Y w111 f'all.,

oo

<leiMdtded at that }'l:>:"iO$o

8o Ann~:;.o D is COY.'l':';;Jerto Ox·cinges t'>-nd appiea e.x-e uemall~ subet1tuto
It th® P:i."'ioe of ilppl.~a :r·ir~GSv th0 oonatw:e:t> will ehif't his
pureha.!H~B to orm::g®~o Hold3.l'lg the prio® e)f Ol..engers oonEt.tru1t 0
th~

9o

<lomf.!lnd ou:C'Ve t'ol"

o:t~~.mgels

shif'ts to thG right:(Upi\1!1):'-:1).,

.t'u:tswe:r B 3.s oor:t~f::t;o Both (!gg:<:<~go.te d.emB!.ld and produ.cti'\"4$

eapt:.to:1.ty tUt'!Y bl& influenced by
10 .. A.nswar It b

go"·ei'nm~mt

oo:rl:'eo:t.o All nf.:feet

policJieao

'p:t:>oduct;i.;v~

c.araeit3l'o

:~

..

- - -
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l.

Xu which of the follo-dnt market

control

2.

A•
B.

Pu1:e COlllf~£l titlnn •
MonopoH.etlc: ~;.;ompr.!!titiou.

C.

Put'c mono}l'G·1y.

D.

Oligopoly.

E.

Duop(~ly.

lla do not

t'e1g2.1Cd agdet~ltu1t(c.l &J:)

pri~rily

bee&use:

do ind:tvidual Urma

ClWt't:

no

fU:t.ing the

compet:tti·t~e

oodGl nee.tly,

A.

f&i.mng is dow.iul.\\t~d by a fe'il large

B.

the-re is very little adv(.Jrt;iG!ng in agricuJ,.ture, and, therefore, H.ttle
competition.
&gt'icu1tu:1:al p:s:'ic:es <i'.re heavily iniluencad by gov<!!~ttt policies in
th~ United St::ltll!a.
th~rEl io difficulty -vr.tch e~lt ftom f<lK'l!ling.
no-ne of the above.

c.
D.
l~,

fil:'!lll-3.

C.

t:her~. s.~c e.l.woat no la~ga firma in the United Stat-a~ today.
in t'\C!at "nat~.l:rtl moncpoH.e2 11 • like tl'arwportt\tiro mld publi~
util:i.U.eo, th.;jl.·(.) 1.s oubat1.9nUal. reg11.ln.t:!.on. ·
moat f:lzms t•Y:•!ll::end tl> coml'ete, hect'lu~e o.l: antitru::st lar.:ra.

D.
E.

none of the above.

One

iruport~ut

A.

n.

4.

ru:~dels

~ver w~?~et p~icP-?

all of the shove.
cliff.erenea betwaen models of puxe competition and lnbnopolistic

comrpct.5. tian :ta that:
A.
B.

C.
D.

E.

tLitmopoliot:ic competit:!.on nf!SW!K113 that there will be difficulty :tn f~.~'
e1d.t!ng f.:tom an 1.ndustcy. ()iving d.Ba to ~xceBa enp&.city.
pu.':l:C c.m')liil¥::f.tioo 1:1f.!Gtl:tt-~.9 ·p~ofit;-.;:.,_s:rd.t'l.h;~tion, tehet'eM:J IllOl.lOllOlf.ntiC
ert-z!pet1.t:iCln doas not.
pw:aly COi'sJ'i~f.:it1:1fil 1n·o&ueta e7.e EU3£Jm;,cd to bt': the Slitme for all. FJellox·s;
u<rrt4Gpoliot:ict!lly coorpet1.e:ive p.-:odw::ta are differet'ltiated.
!11 l:!tino:poli.'il!t:!.~ ~c--:ocpl:lt;;.tion, ~quil:tb1.':f.t>2!l :to at ·n por.Jitive 1ll~ofj.t
poc1:!.t.ion iu th!.) 1oug t1.m; in pure ecmpce.t:tt:t<Y~ equi.libdu'll! :ta at a
point of r;{r.{o px·~f:h:S~.
al.l of the ~bowe ar-e \falid diotinet1.nne.

Page 2

5.

The Jl~d.ean mttomobilo intlustey would bet des(:ribcd
A.
B.

a pt.n:c monopoly.
monopoli.at:tcaUy· competitive.

D.
E.

pu~ely

c.

6.

1.

k,Josmapt.:f.on of. the theory of o!igopoly is

tllo

B.
C.

the fh'm.~ nell differcntie.te:d produ¢:ta.
theza is never. tillY equi11br:i~:nl'l.

D.

th~ fit~ r~alige

&11 of tho

Iu aD

th~t::

firm~ collud~.

E.

c.

12hOVt1

that they

~a intezd~peadent.

nro bade lWUumpt:!oml.

oligopsouiatic market:

th~r.e

are

Btm.Y

there

a~l.'l

faw

buyera.

btJY®X'E!i.

t:ber.e m:e fml! scll!!!rs.

ere many e0llern.

D.

th0~c

E.

th!l!r.e :lt.l one seller &l.'ld

l'f.®l~' buyet'~.

ris~l!l by 10 percent fr&m 6£.¢ a pm.m.d, and t:b.e.
<p.umU.ty pt~ch£Ged hll.~' by 12 t•axcent, th::l cietMrcl I$Ch(:dule at 65~ it>::

If the pd.f;e of butteR'
A.
B.

c.
D.
E.

9.

oligopoly.
competitive.
n bilateral moncpoly.

A.

n.

by the eeonoo1Jt an:

Qn

'i'h~ ~ae!9,

A.

8.

273

el.aatic.
in.tl~..al\.\t:tc
~~\.tl>.ltieity.

oi un.it

sbifting dm~uwm:d.
both A lll1d D.

Yf a ml'llll d!iri! 1u
sal.ea (receipts):
A.

n.

c.
D.

th~

pdce of

toothpa!ll~ta

lHtda to el'l':l>e rleereaee -J.n total

de~mud is inalact:tc.
de:mm:ad is :l.nfinit•:llly ebot:te.
cl~m.and :i.a elastic.
t:lua pl:fc{;'~;!.e.e cm\u;ed a rJhift in the dar.and for toothpMte, so it :b.l
in'lp~~ssih1e to datemiue the (')ln.aticit:y.

E.

demsnd uaa perfect-ly inelastic.

A.

uau./llly ,ia.cm not
agd.u~t thf.l

n. goes

~mrk.

14-~.Ya

of. nupply tmd

r.!<1~nd,

and iB, t.hczrofore,

CCOllOllrl.tt:A1lj tm<fi.dV.{og'b 1.~,

C.

D.
E.

o~:;ltmyt~ lot\dO tr.; ~~'NeliTm~ev.t &-mtior&:.'i.ns :!:u
mte.h~ haw~ no affect on e l'lllill:ket.
nc.'tle of b'1o !'.bo•r~.

the end.
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(Ai1swera~t'OBU:r.vey 2)

SJDC

1., &llilWal' A is oo:rreoto Und.er pure competitionf individual

firma are price

~~o

2., Answm.• C is correct., Both t'ede:r.al end ste,ta · govex·nmont~s
have patwed. various types of p:rica support and/or

output limitation legislation.,

:3o &lsuel'

B is oor:v.-ect..,

~Natural

monopolyf1 oecu:r-s

wh~re

tho

cost stl"Uoture o:t' the industry leads to s. single producero

Thia situation oocur·s in the publlc utility area.,

4 ..

Ansn~er

C is correct., This is a definition. of monopolistie
corupGti tlorl.,

5., Answo:.c·

C ia ool7.'ect. wcompet :l. t ion among the few o 17

col~:r.ect o A key concept to l'®member about
Oligopoly iS Wmutw:Jl ·i.nter.dependtJl'lC0 ~)C0(}ili2tOU~ e

6., Answer D ia

? .. Aumwe.l'

B

8.,

A ia correct .. The coeffj,eient oi' pr.2.ce elatstinity

buyers~

9.,

10o

A.nSW\';:1.'

is 1 .. 2 0

,,o oor:r.ect., "Ol,.g .. ~ mtae.ns

t~wz

w-sonyw

I!J.~ans

il'l ~ibsolut~ te~:ms.,

Arwwel~ C is oor.:reot.. Wh!l!ll"0
movea £J1E.2fL:t~ to p:t·:i.e®.,

d.eroand 1s elastic, :revenue

D ia correoto If the minimum p~iee is b~low the
equilibrium pries~ th~re ~ill be no att0ct on-that market.,

Anaw*~
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24, CRM

1.

If the pr:l.c~ of huttlili' rit10~J by 10 percent from 65¢ a poood~ nnd the
quantity purcha10ed faUa by 12 pmce.ent t the de!!lBnd schedule at 65¢ is:

A.

chnt:!.c •

c.

of

.n.

D.

E.
2.

indt~atic.
u~it ~1a~ticity.

ehiftiug do~nwa~d.
A and D.

bo~h

If a ~~t:all uiae in th~ p~!ee of toothp.s~te 1aadB to

DO'£&$

decrease in tottll

sal~a (ree~ipts):

A.
D.

de~\d :tB ill>1!llr.M>tic.
cl®milrl!! i:rt iufip.i.tdy ~l&'ltiC.

c.

demend

E.

~j)O<'lltJii.ble to detet"U;.~n0 the alast:lclt.y.
do~~ wo~ pazf~etly ineloatic.

a.

Uli:~Mtp.y CC<l\3

D.

:n.

i~ el~tie.

tlw pl:iC® t>ise cmt!~IM1 ~ g'M. f~ in the d.a~d for tootbpnata, so it is

not.

wo~k.

goos' agf~ir<i'it tiu J..aw~ of t!lttpply tu\d t'if.'®mnd, e:a.d

5..s,. the.lb'"-if.eore,

!ai!OJ.~Om:UH~lly ~ffi~ldvieabla.

C.
D.
E.

4.

sl~lllye ttSsd~ to gt:~\1elr't2.'1l<.'!!llt rationi.ng in tha end.

m.\);ht have
not\.~

of

etiect t~n t~ mr,rrk{'lt.
sbovo.

\l.O

th~:~

If ecnsum~r~ ha\•a budg~t(~d a fixed £«!1~unt of lll<>inuy to tmy a c.-at:"tcd.u coorotcdity,
and with:!.n <?s c~lxtrln roo~ ci: p-rie;;zu to-ill spend nGittrer. ooze nor laaa than
tM.s e-f>l,I)Wlt au :U:, then thai:r del.!llmd cune in t.hilll pr::f.ea .r.n.~ l«lllld prop~'l'l.y
be de~iga~t~d aa:

n.

in equilibdamt.
perfectly (;lru;f;:te.

Jf.$

urdt-{llil1StJ.e.

ll.

aupply il!l pc:;dc~ctly inab!ltic.
demand ia pe;:feetly el.;>aeio.
it :La fol.lu~ed by S...'ll 1ne:ct.m.ae in th~& ft1lli11nt:f.ty d~ded.
d01'!Wlld :tr.: ld.ghly inelas tie.
both de~nd e.nd oup11ly e.t'\0\ highly inelatllt:ie.

A.

c. ~~fec:r.J;y :rn~l'l'.etie.
U. lrl.ghly alt<-~t!c but no!~; pe'tfactly ao.

B.
c.

D.
E.
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'lho next tuo quest:lonlll are based on th0 follw:f.ng scnt:eneea:
!.
2.
3.

It iB ctd.d that the New Yo~k Metropol!t~m Opera HOWila at Lincoln G<mtm~
seate oore than SOO pereo1\a moxe thnn th~ old opera houee •
E"ien nft0r cotult:rut~Uclll of Chl9 M.ncoln Center Opera Houee, th.a :Hat '!:.an
bet:.lll. plsytng to a tending-zoom-only erMJdo, ~bile m.rmy of thMc Hlw
would pay to attend m:e tuznt'!d &.UAY dttlil to the Nnw York C:f.ty fit:l~ l.v.~ro.
~icket!ll rtmgo ft·om. a low of $2 .50 for etemding rooru to n high os:

$!3.00.
l~o

6.

A 1Ii&t'keting m.n:vay ~hm7t.l t.hne t:ha f.fet t a gate raeraipta would be b;1;1;b.:er
H it charg!!.d higher pr:!.ces • even thm~gh the numheJ: of tickers oo:i.c'!.
t-rould be sw.ell~r.

lfuat dooa sant.e:rxce
~enpAet

A.
, B.

to

D~u~~

I)

above

~.rnply

about the

~;~j.e,stieity

of

dc~and

lr.l.th

pr1e~?

io

~lastie.

DrulWllld iflJ in.:sla3t:!.C.

c. ·nruuw..d ie at u>l:lit: (llooU.e:1.ey.
D. Xt :l.rn.pli$3 rctoth:1.ng &bout eltwt:idty of demand.
E. It u:q>l.iM no~hing oot:il W@ know aboot: the a1ue of the theatre •.

A.
B.
C.

tht'l derumcl '<!une for. C'£te:~:a semto is p&t"fect:11 inol!1Stie.
tb3 O~ef.'D. C!.lllrpt!.U}" ie ma;>(:l.w!dug l\.'€>V~f.AI.'It!';l.
t!le<G.t!ll alt. the OlJ'e&'& hcttsa m:o uot: ecano.nic good~.

D.
E.

no:me of

th® jjJUppl.y fl<i!':hli3dule f(l't: opart~ aeat~1 S.a f><'ll&'fli<et1y alanUe.
th~ n"tHN'Go

------·------,----·--------A.

n.

~d
d~d

C.

4Gttll.'\\w.l is })l'll':'f{letly alastie.

D.

dGm~ ~~ pa~f.ectly inalaatic.
&Mml!l of t:lva nbw111 ie con-~ct.

&.

9.

is

u

al0.~t:ie.

Xf & oel<!AG taY.

i!J.odastic.

itl imr.Hmod oo a
1n~~ing coet~ (a poeitiv~ly

A.
D~

C.
D.

E.

evod produced by t.m industey ubic.b

sloped

c~~e).

~Sxbib:tts

than:

the price O:nclrntiug t11e taO!) re~eiv~d by the produem: de:':~ creaM.
~10 pric~ t~ tb.~ C&n~~G~ ~iruea by mora than tho t~X.
tho p~ie~ to the eono~J~ rime® by the t~.
th~ prico to th~ er.ms!.'W!ll' ;;-1.l~eo by llilOS t.h&o.n tho tax.
tMI pric0 re.e-:a:i\,~d by tha tJ~odueer l:'e,mdns unelu.:.ug0d.

I'

'

- - -

----

277
10.

11

If ito ll.dVOC'..!.ltea are cor:rect, tha lllinit'llll!H11!18e b:Ul passed thia week
by the n~use of Repx-eGentatives would raiea wages for !l~arly 7 million
underpaid workGrEJ. but would have no noticeable effects cru employment • 11
Tho quot:!lldon implieJ!:l that the d.anmnd for th(~ labor r;;~llt'Vicea of the 7
ndll1on ~voJtkerss menU..onad tdt.h reep.~ct to the price of labor services:

A. ia elsst:!.e.
B. · 1o in~lastic.

c.

D.

hae trilit el.P..aJtidty.
'ha.'l zo1·o el.a8tici t:y.

R.

is pet'fect1y elastic.
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.24 CRM

1 .. Anrnl1ar J:. 1a oo:l'rt'ct:·;to The oo~ff1oi~nt
1B 1oZ" 'in abBoh;t.l."l t.anwo

:?.o

AtW1i1~I'

C ln tltY':f·r·.c..ct.,, \Jha:N: dtHnand if.l
to pl i 'l0 o

t)f p:t·:i":l~ fJ.l.&st:::-;~•;.s

t!lled.ti~~••

N.flf~nue

li!OV~ a 9,},t'OJ~.@.llS!.
:; o

Anf>'tt"'l" D in

eo:r.:r"~et o If the minimum p:tice i ~; ~: ..~!l.n'@
equ.l.libr:lu.tn pri·~eo tl'Hn:·a ~ill be no f$~'t:D(;t ~~~,·~r;·t:

m>.Bl"k'$to

P,l ~

tht~

/SS,.

--'X
v.~,t,~--~
r..t-

_.,,· '

0

4 ..

An.tJ,~er

i>Plt

·-----~;!,

E ~a tloJ:"rcoto nev0r:\l$ does not change

in })l'lOao

6o

0

· - - - - - ·--

- - - - &.,:>(

AtlSl1®l' B i9 co~ri!l~t., Whe:~:>a :teY<!nU'B ramre~n

!!.till

price 0

demand it:l 1n02estieo

?o

Anfillt«'~r

s~

A.flswel' E i!t'l oo:t·r·{)ot o Ita t•est prlb'!) would h~ whre::t•f.J the
elastioH:;:~· h: tcl'i!tax-yc I f vlast1cit2f W®!'0 e;reat~l' thrus
or1~9 it rmu:td r ...~,y to rotlncf! th~ priee (:it"0V€!nu:s would
!1.!£.) ~ lt /LlJ.&iJtit1lty ~N:;~ less tb:e.n ona 0 it would f.l.\'ll:f to
X"8.1fl~ tf'.ia p::~ic~ i l'eY~nu·a 1wuld £1¥:.~ L
!n terms of wr;.rcJ;in:'Al ra""~mloo whe.r"18 6laatie1t7 ia

E is e-ot·reotc. Nono of th~ snswa:c·a At,BoCoD 1.a a
mirl'ru"£tac\ d~duotion fl'O!!l th~ data gi·v.sno

greate:~.· th:.'i.n

ot;;':)"";rMR1s pon:l.t:t:V'a f.ot·· p:d.CG Cl:i'ts, nae;ativ~~
price ::I.~Wl'<::;tts~HH ~:hero Gluntinity is less thl.iln onea
1m is posi't1ve for pr1oe tno:r~af:leG 0 i·wge.tive for Pl'ioe

tor

dtZJcreaae.so (See graphs on nezt pe.ge)

2 ..

:ao) en

0

--r-

sstHi.l. "Arr&

__;-sst,

()

--- ·- ---·---
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1.

i~

A conoume:c :!.a aa.id to be

A.

the

pnrch~sa

14

equilib:d.mn

of good A given the

~-hen:

ae3~

satiafaction as the purchase of good

B.
B.

the last pu"t'chasa of good .A gives the

EUi!l!!e

addition to oati.sfsction v.s

the lnf.lt: put'chase: of good ll.

C.

each p~rmy

D.

the lru;;t pev.ny spent o:. good A4. giv,,a ·~:be aame e.ddition to satisfaction
as th~ J.anli: 'panay spen~ on good B•
the la."~t ptnw.icw ept'!nt on goods A and B g:f.ve rise to no additions to

. E.

apet1t 011.

apen~ on gocd ll.

good A gives the same satiafaction as· esch penny
·

'

suUsfacti.on.
2.

A consume.<: has $20 pe...- ,;eak availnble to spend aa he uishee on cO!Wltodit:1.en
A und B. The p~i~~e of th~cQ c~itiee, the quantities he naw buys,
and his 0vsluntiou of ths utility provided by these quantities are aa
follows:
!J.arginfil
Total
Units
&~gilt
uc:.U.i~y
Price
Utility
A

70¢

20

500

30

.B

50¢

12

1,000

:w

For mmd.mrm.
A.

n.

c.
D.
E.

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

4.

aat1.sfaet:i.on~

tM.s constl!ller should:

buy lese of A, more of B.
buy seme quantity of A, more of D.
buy mor-::. of A, leon of B.
buy more of A, sm;~e QtMmtity of B.

do nothing, being Already at beat poaaible fJOl!Pition.

the Total
the
the
tha
the

Fix~d
o~t1;a

CJXtl.·o.
~n:;:t:fa

divided by the number of units produced.
divid~d by the numbe~ nf unit~ produced.
lljxe;d Coat oi r;xoduc:1.t1(';.
Co~t

Coet

Total f"l<::.:ag<.~ Cost of p'i:'odud.ng an add:U::I.CJZaal \in.i.t of output.
'rotd Coet of pt:ooucing t<n ~dd:l.tioWlll uzd.t:: of output.

The &T.!pply c1.n:ve of a finn in
A.

~erfect

eo.npeti'i:ion is the ss:me thing ao:

the rising segme.nt of !tD Hm:g~.nttl C(lst curve nbove tho AVC curve •.

D.

tha rising segment of ito Average Coat curv0. above the MC curve.

C.

it<> «ntire Average Ccat (!tlr?e.
'l'ot~l

D.

that entir.e part of it.a

E.

rClmdrw constant ar; oul:put :.f.ncrea8et'l.
none of th~s~.

Cost curvca in "t<.'ilicll Total Cost rieeo

or

281

)
·5~

tr;'l.W t~'J~if

0.!~ p,;1dJ.t~KUIJ of &~~3.iJ;;@Jt.in~; $-'it :~;~ l!;.ii'l~;l\i::~ a g&l.lO!Il, he can
h~vlft hil1l ~~:&' ~v.an1b~.ii i:tl!ll.' l~'i ~~lDltQ ~ :tf \:~!ft b~}"f~ 20 ge:llt:.•s:aa ~ ~hl{l ll!ar wal!h is flt'ee ...

If a

bti)':e

'rh® Mrg:l.n&l ~~©~'t: o;P. tl•(f'• ~~'l)'~;fiti..!:::r.li gi,il.lcin oi g.u~i~~liEie. t(;) i~J1e W~otoiii~; lilt:

A$
·IL

~~~titta.
e~r.~ts •

.c..

1'1.
32
15

}') ,,

:f.iill!.'f)'. ~

E.

.l!:a:nuot h>j diat~t~'£!1.i.v..ed or~ tbi3 ~~-®.rs:i.t:4 CJ!f !.t~~t:lil f$1.vem.

G~li:~1a\tr~.

/'

6·. · Rob:.f.rul4'j~'l Crr.aa«JC '!I ~·,\•~l~Haie ,~ 1?l:'idmy ~ hc:i£t t:~o ~:·:lf)t't'll th~<~<'. 8 hlrjli!X'& of J¥l.w.tiug
tiJtu:: lmf'tQ Hi.® ~1;e:::J.. is to ge({: <£tl ld~gh eJ. ;t:!:~:tti t-At1 ~-'·'!.i't1~J:lJ;pl.e @f ~!:!om from
tb1rw:~ field:(j q
A~:tc!t•:r.dirr.g t<:l! th-t'> lv~u:e ~'~ t:tnw.t~.SI h<'.) ·;~~m. !:A£ike » his yield
<»f C@');.."1& f'it'om (fl:a.cl?. fi.!Thl.d \\';'ill v~Y:J .:l~p@nM!.t~g UL;p,\!ll\ li>1w m~t:h t~1:111.e :tu
t.'il~?N'Ott~i{ 't\) :tt. P~~~.t3V:dl~;ng tiG li~lllt\'l :f,_c,llf:Td.ng &clv!ldQ.4]Xc.:
Y:':f.~l!di

.~Otlli:'(J

4''
5H
68
1/6

0
Jl
2

.~

3

::iS

50

65

1\iO

n:

69

18

A.•

1 Oll ~ach fi~:tcl(<
4 on Fial~l c~ :& on F'iHld 1}, },
2 @U 1!'1<itld Ap •»':I ~·i4 :~1 ~.~\ld B,, 3
l CD.t F'i~1tld A~ 2 j.::ll; 1o/;:!.t1ld. n~ 3
3 ~~)Pi F:b~.lcl A, .:. .t ~~da W'1;.~:h'H ls; ""%

G0

n.
.J~~

B.

c.
D.,~

E~

f.~JhiO·'i.:L1~~ btl~ ~~er~P€!lt~~d

f'},

A Fix~ d. Cor:.H;

A.

8.

.'$0

ho~.t.:!i:iil

-oohich

tlt.e

(ill iM~SI:;.c~

C•;:J1Jt;

o,f

Vied..&

B

TlWi

B4

1; ·

~·1e:~~~

lt.

t@ ®0Cb fio!>ld

e.bi.l

f.)~.
@l{3.

O!i;l

(! •.

n.
£.

'l·:,

:

M:&':!Jl inp~Ut '1i'h).J~'0. ;~~J:A' ll.':.Xlit,'; 1:.r.·~ .•::;;;il

baa ·b~a'l:m flJ;:ed. s t-nu~:the:t by

lcmg... ·.~e:ram ·c:;n~::1:tf.c:~; 'tl&' b:r l!tl,il.li~ f.J:h:'.:U.3l'' u,~;::J!t~i':lo
a. ~-t11J~ '.))'hCJ?Z~~ ~.~H~:re<M1~·.a: ~~:·~, s~tPM':tl:." pt'e~po:tr.t:~a.ii!lill;{;l]l tc i~t~Y~aill.as i&l t~J~!'I:put,
~ny· t:@l;;poller~t :i!.~·;;:l~zded ~.n AV~it't:f£~ Cost l!il.d,t~.h -e;tH;;e:r~J ita AC a.a the am~.~®
f:f:;P:.~d per ll\il)~tt amm~1!t. ~ ~lc{ll w;d<;tu: ·~~hat th·~~ leve:t ·Crf p1.ant. i:llutput liU\y he. ··
ttt';.jt "''h:f.ch tb~S f::trc·ril ·-:ff~n1\"l i'l'lt:ur :~veu if :.i.tB ou~;put 'iii'~l::f!l w.~ll."o ..
tiOKt.~ of tht; &b!:Y·ll!e.

.Which of die fo:'l.l.o~;':\l.u~ i;~ ~:li."ml~

B.

.{5/tt~:

Fie:J.d A.
JJ'ield (!\t
Fi!dd cH
FitiJ!.V:! c.

ii.'!it. t~1l<~ t\Mad~:;)'

''f:Oitctl Cas~ .hiiiu l'!ill!l1.,;:·~o;;,d it.~ ~:h:d.mu'it\ lG·:r~l'~
A~

c

AVG "'' YC
~1C IN AVI.-::
MC * AT.G
A'J~c m

P

li!l

.l\::?(;
AVt'!

ai: b1:<tp1xr.

i§hat'~

Aver3ge

Page 3

9.

"I'm losing money, but with my investment in equip1rent I can't afford to
shut dow at this tilne." If this entrepreueur lo attempting to maximiz.e
profits, his beh~vior ia:

A.
D.

D.
E.

rational if t~e firm is eov~ring ita Variable Costs.
reticna1 if the fi~ is covering ita Fixed Costa.
irrational since plrunt closing is necessal;y to eliminate loaaea.
irratioual aince Fixad Costa are eliminated if a fir~ shut$ d~m.
none of the above.

Th~

long-run

A.

will ru.ways be horbontv.l or fnlllug throughout, dependirJg ou the nature

B.
C.

of coats to the fizr1.
shows the siEc of plant at uhieb the firm is currently operating.
is derived by &dding hori~ontally the Average Cost curve of eaelt firm.

D.
E.

is derived by adding ho:rizont:ally the H!!rginal Cost curve of each finn.
showe htrd a firm l!l£!.y ba able to have loneet coats through ndnpting and

c.

10.

282

av~rage

varying the

si~e

coat (envelope) cur.ve:

of ite plant.
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(Ana~ers

T"a<.s rule for: ~~:ntioaal budget allocation by a
consumer i~ th~t the oa~ginal utility of each good purchaGed di\rlded by
its price mu~t be equal across the board.

1.

Aw.vtar D is correct.

2.

Anawt.~r

Cis correct.

}'flJiPA .... 30/0.70"' 42.3

MDn/Pn

u

20/0.50

m

40.0

An tulditicool pf'.nny apent ou A would ruld more to total' utility tltnn would
be lost f&-am th® transfe-r of the penny frO!!l B.
·

3.

~WQ3X

E ie cor:~:~ct. Harginal coat can he calculated from either variabl0
cost or te~tal ecat. Although it is l'elated to vad.able cost, tJinee fixed

cost io a

conat~t~ margi~al-

cost ie not affected by the inclusion of

fix€ld coat.
4.

Arur'.r!llr A is eouect. The supply cm:ve of n fi:rm in perfect campet:it:f.on :f.a
its MC

S.

euN'l!

ahui'a the ehut-dct.-n point (where HC interseete P.VC).

k.swer A :l.s cozreet.

!he 20th gnllon of taaoline eost 32¢, but: he saved

!5C on the car wash.
6. .An.".lwer E ia eorreet. To eolve t:Me. f.:i..ud tha Harginl'll P.'roduct for each
E.ddi tional hcure o£ lz:ilior oo the field. Fdda.y baG 8 hours .. n'!ailab la, but
<
no m.ore t}aw. that. , M.."l.Ximt'lm production r,rill be wha't'a the Htn:gina.t Product/
hout• t.•atioa are most n'~ly equd, while tU'ling the f:ull 8 hout"a.
Hours.

Field A

43

0

1

58

2

68
76

3
7,
6..
9.

d~elinea

Thio defines Fixed Ccat.

as output
MC

l:!~r::

Au...«wer: A ia cor&-ect.

MPB
20
10

®

Field C

HPc

55
65
72

10

18

6

Alu!wlllr C is not.

(!)

<:e»:!:eet~

ine~eesas.

ba!as1 NJ:G before ATC i!ll at !to minimu!!,

ATC after ATC ia et ito

c:oota udd to the

10.

®

AnS'<Jer C :.ti; cot.>reet.
~ ab~

30
50
60
69

15
10

Anm:rJar D :i.e coX"rt'!ct.

vines /J?C

Field B

MPA

~.

Unlel!ls ba is covedng Vai.'iabltS CosCto1, his produet!cu

~iXod

Cost leas·.

cor-act. This is- ths !l!e&n!ng of the J.ong--·run Avel:'B8fll Coat c'l
envelopan c:~.~ne. See Figm:a 26-5, p. ~56, UeComwU 4th Et'lit.'ten.. '11Ue
~a is !lmaet;imes called the ~rtm-pltmning cu'l:W!.
·

AM~rer F. j.s
11

- - - - - - =

--------

---
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Complete the eost table below t& make it corud.ctent with the g1wu

val,ues .'

'

~-·
. I: ~r:~ I .vc. I ATC1
1

-

2

l I
L ... I
I

3.

'

I.

!8

I 4I

1. At output 3, Total Fi.xed COat ia:
A.

0

B. 16

c.

24

D. 42
E. '72

.A. ·24

H. 4G
i2.
D. ~6

c.

·E.

!12

4.. ()
)i.

·c.

(j

12

·n. 18
lk 24

A.

16 '

B.

26

D.

39

c.

34

E. 72

A. 0
B. 8

c.

12

D. 24

n. 36

··

APC

I I :j
AVIJ

10

~

284 ..·'

;.-

-------------=
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6. At output 3, AvoragG

A.

24

B.

14
10

D.
E.

8

c.

It

Var~able Co~t

is:

285
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To
1.

compl~to

the table:

Since 'l'C at output sero is 24, 'l'FC is 24; the vltob TFC colum:t

can be fill~d in ~t this u~ep.
2. At output 2~~o, TVC is ~~~o.
3.
4.

.5.

ATC, AFC, AVC, HC e..:e tm.defincd at. output nero.
10, as in 'XVC •

At output 1. AVC ia 10. '!'herefol'o, HC b
At output 1, TC ""TFC + 'J.'VC "' 34.

6. At output l, ATC ~ 34, AJ'C ~ 24.
7. At output 2, TC ~ TFC + TVC o 24.+ 18 42.
8. At output 2,· ATC ~ 4?./2 = 21; AFC • 24/2 ~ 12; AVC
Q

9.
10.

11.

12. At output 3, ATC

~

48/3

1.

Answer C is cozreet.

2.

~er

. 3.

18/2 • 9.

a

At output 2, UC "" ruldition ttJ TC .., 42 - 34 .., 8, or MC
addition to 'J:VC oa 18 - 10 "" 8.
At output 3, TC ""' 42 + MC .., 42 + 6 .., .4$~
At output: 3, TVC ,., 18 + HC m 18 + 6 .,. 24.
$

16; AFC

A

24/3

«

8; AVC

m

llJ

24/3. B.

B in correct.

Answer E ia

COl\.i:0Ct.

4. Answer A i& correct.
5.

Anwwer B is

eo~re~t.

D ia

c:~;.'"ract.

- - -

6.

· t..nS\'10:1:

;

:·

'
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1.

The law of dind.nishing rat'.lT.nlil et:ateB that:

A.

all of tha r.escurce

B.

\.~sed <n:e vt~ried, otttput will
at: m.1ms point.
if tha ~mrplc•ymenl: level of one resource is increased nnd th~ quant:J.ti~a
of othl!!rs ax~£: held conatant, total output will decrease eve~ntu.ally.
:f.f tha employment lcval o:f one zeao1JT.ca 1.s 1.nt:r,..nsed nnd the qw:mt!tiea
of others nrc held constant, eventually tho increaaes in output ~rl.ll

input~

of a firm must be substitutes.

:l.f. th!! wwunts of mll resr.urces

d~creMe

C.
D.

n.
2.

become

s~ll~r ~~d

Bmt\ller.

none of the tlbova.

Wh~n the ·law of. dilll:!nish:i.ng returns baeO'llles effective, the margionl{phyaical)
prOttuet of the resou~ce is:
·
A..

greater than tot:hll

prcdt~ct.

n. constana:.

c.

uegative but iJ.u:re.tWing.

D.
E.

de~reasing

A.
B•
C.
D.

the
thetha
dl

E.

none of the ebGVe.

A.

PU~ytr.xlntn

but poaitivo.

increadng.

eh~t r<UamrcM in 1.tr.l b.asi: alt:£~t'tlative
l'<llls\ti·ire !H::<~:rcity of that l."t'lsouree.
vmlue of tl'mt reaou:e¢e to. ona 'i.tito uses is:.

v&lue of

u.ne~

of the above.

to

E'{!;~;;~~r<eeGJ

UGec1 itt prcdueticm.

B. The uae by a fatm~~ of hia
c. ~ firm'G utili~y bills.

uw~

labor on his

fat~.

D.
.E.

I.Ugratoey· ~<c~:ka~s hb:-.ad by e. pluutmtion ~'tlar. •
Hone of the SJbc.'Ve are explicit costs.

A.
D.
C.
D.
E.

t!t;1d:.!.tj.on oli: -*H. pttym{:mtB fo:,.- !("Ct'!Ot\l'i."c~.
cr~pt~Hng .m~ ~r.b~.~;:-""ey pcrt:~n~ag<:l

.of {l!~lic:.tt eovtH.

t.>£;1~sf: ti:tK'l ~]:t;;Jic'\li.!!li:i'\7C!l-C<:l~O~ pr:.l.nc:ipl~:!.
r:ubt~tz·cl!!ing a:'<·pJ..:!ldt C!.:Jlli:a ft'l%~ total

com:put:lng

·:llll

<J:rbitF:.m~:y pe:~ct;ntng~

:rer.::.:?.tptll.

of totFJ..1. i:!<ce1:ptr;.

:t'age 2

6.

In the 8l10rt nm:

A.
C.
D.

mll re8ouree& are fi~d.
nll resources are v~riable.
coma ro&ou~ees a~e fix~d uhile etherB
eert~in e~~tG eauuct b~ avoided.

E.

(C) and (D) lllbcve.

n.

1.

ar~

varinbla.

Whic..ll of 'the follmrl.ng ia an example of a long--run .adjtWtmaut?

E.

A f:l:n'l :!.nereaees j!,ts oi:dex-1) ft.>r raw uu"tt:eJ:ials.
A firiii hires 100 r11.ortJ unita of manual labor.
A fi"Cm DU-li<~s /1. minos- !!!dju&t~nt in it&! product Une.
A firm i<lstaUfJ T!l.Ore pr.oducc:tv<i.'l equipment.
All of th~ ccl:lave are long-run adjustm~nes.

A.
B.
C.
D.

to~al vad~ble cMt.s '~<>:l.ll b~ :.tuc.:reaaed.
total f:i?"·~cl costs ~ill be conatalit.
a""..rerage f.b:ed cost ~1Ul be dee~cru~ed.
avere.ge vari.abl~ coat may be in~&-ceD.sed or

E.

Qll of the Bbovo.

A.

B.

c.·
D.

9.

288

deere.ased.

!h~ short-run .avere.ge total coat curva Hes lilic.ve the ehOl:t-r...n e.ver&go
va?:i.able (:CSt eu:r.~7e by au amount eqm•l to:

A.

~e~age

il.

coot.
tatc:.l fi"ed MSt8.

C.

f(.V6i!'aga

1>.

a.velC.aga £:had co&t.

~.

total V8riable CO$t.

A.
B.
C.

g~0mter thsn ~er~g*
d<!~r•::lM~ing.
.1.nct'a&~d..ng ,.

D.

bGl~r ~vexng~

:r~.

(A) end (C) ~abma.

A.

tel.hl

tm

'<Jm::I:.S!.blc cost..

l?.ov

c@at.

cost.

ve11~.:-o ~till

a

gl!{t~p

-uill bd.·ib.a-.r® in a

}.'1-i'l~:le~t".,.y

Cmt.p~t:l.t:\;;•e

B.

n•n:k-2t.
C!lt."l b(;9 tlOttliUS:?.cl by n1&it~~ t.h-a GL~?l'llY
6CJ11ot~.r; 1ct.t the r.;'-!Zke-:t:. ·

C.

~lW01.Jl'.'il S.i.Or:!-"<U ci:}'<J'U~Wt'd •.

D.

ea.it only be d0;d.w~d if <'Ill tl~llers act na pdce: getters.

CtU,V>llll!l

of al,l th0 biggltft'lt
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Egoo(!fl.tti~a

. .....·' : -·

llD

(Auei~\11 ~ivimy #6 >
. ll.

2.-

D is corl'e;;!t. Jt~g;w~r G l@Ok~Sl- pl~1~.wihl~§ but if t.h&t w~re all
tha~l/$ ~7e!:X@ to it, ~tlii~B 1Jn.~1 f-'f .:~H:::lmt'lC®J.>:f d~.mir.~ield.ng .w~:m~D:.l returns
~i'ould rt.©t b@ verry i"ii1po~tMt; n~hooy in hitl -s:ig4t minCl 'til6tilt'i ··add. the
11
j-thi' l10J&'ker.: if th&i!: iill11n !.~.du~ to~al Cllu~put!
·

Ane"V."e:J.?

~orreclr.. · 'EhiG f©1lloos fl.'om cjtu~~~~ioo. ll.; ilinee nobody is
:t.~terJ:elf}t(Ud ~ua !ldding ~~lG! t:c reduee total ©'<litrr\at: ~ ~:.rhm.t. :ta · itnp~rt&ilnf; :1.$
t'!ha &'!Mli®t tlle addi~i©ris.:\1. il!'Ulil .uddlil to. to~v.l out1-sm:. The contribut;lQJl.

Answer D is

of the ~ (o~ E.i>th~x ii-LE?~.a:) m~e~ be. J~~!.~Jil::h~ law of. ultimately · ·.
dimiuishillg tllllr~inml "lt'etuil:tl~ if eGn~err.!ad w:l.~h d:1m!n:i.shing 11 but ;,~pqa1tive,~

margius,l ret:um8.
lo

Answer· D is C€iJneet.

.4,;

&tsn-er B :Le cor.'itl!let o

S.

Answer·c is

·'

All bu~ B are c~sh o~l*=l~ya to outsiders •

:.

c.o~x-e<ete

6 ., . .f\nswex ·E is C@n:'act.
D &J:"e CGl/Zf(i&ct ..

Plniirzzyer D describ£lfll ~ fixed coat ~ so both C and

8.

Xf

Answer E is

@®rr~c~e·

YG~ mis~ed

thi6

~ta,

you

'

.

ah~ttld r.avi~w

ll'iQ~ng @f ~e te~ms 9 ~~~~&td v&~im.ble eoatr.t~"pi 1 ~otal fi~d
1

'.'av~ag~ v&~i~bl& tj!~_iilttJ 11 , &m€l.' av~~age

9.,' Ail~er D ,.u c:on~c·t ~ . lt.TC

!l\l)

AV.C

f:l.JOOd

C.¢l'llt

1
'.

tha

eowts",

·

+ KtC.

·10.

Anawer D·~a

l! c

AUfiWa-r A is ~Oti€let. ·'l'ia~ l:~aw~n f.o4t' thp 1if&<.\ir.f.,;l.ctly .C!€/!lfi)a~t:Lv& ~Ua~\$t"
qua1ifie3t:lo~ e~fil f~~m th@ p~bloln of l'TlC•OOilc.?.J.:y r.u.<pply; a m0nopo~bt eh~~

cQ-z:l:'ect..

Y.~ 11c :t~W. t.~~~~~~ AC$ th~ ~t.r~r~~~ tmloe:. draa.

influettoo ~he fK<aiti~·ri. ®f hitll a~mru.'l.il G\:'.~\1~} by lW.V~~t.i.~i\\lh etc'• . In··piiU'f~i(;!t
competitil'ftlh. t1itte <ruai:"l d~Jfiu.~A m uniq® .'\;upply pri«;a~• for)aach qijont:U:y.
·xn mooopoly ~ e~pply pv..:tee is ~~t unittuf.b.; a ·given qum1.titj ,would be . · : ·
.supplied at <liffc&YCent 'j?lr;tces:. d<ipm~ding upon mer.ket demaJ,'ld and , .. ·
marginal reptillntl!e~ See c .. ,E •.)?ergu$ol'1,· !t:t.~~~~~s-.. ·1~.~2· (H~•ldp
Illinois: Irw:ht~ 1996) , P.P •· ~36 · - 238.
· ·.
·

:~

..
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1.

su1.'V6y

u;-

1-Jhicll of tha follci.iing "''ould pimnl.de thtl best evidence th&t a c:Onm.aodity
f.n be:i.ng produ~~d t1nd~r cor!ditiooo of pure co..upatiticn?

A.

The de~nd coi'w. fa~hg any one producer is infin:U;cly (perf!llctl}~)

clastic.
n.
C.
D.
E.

2.

s~'PP<'~!il~ th!l!.t t.h~ .s•.!ppJy of l!:'~:Jgsnet::e 1.!1: chst":lt!!:ely HxG:d, ~d that s war
cauaes ro.-angani',B2 pxic~s to goou1 skyward. 1'hinld.:ng oul)~_!___!:Ea J!!ffects on
efHcil'onC'I' tt,1d not of the coffee~~ oo inet"t.na d:l..strihution, we enn. say t:he
f,t-ice 7-IS€:" is :

A.
B.

c.

D.
E.
3.

Tho. t.vt,;a.l supply CUi~\J~ is highly :bwXaetic.
The Jn:c:.J'I.u~t;u:m {if th~ <:oo::cJt:dity ia 1ar.ge.
Tha pS:t.\f5.ta of pr.~~lnem:il ~n:'!' l<i>·A~
The pz~fHo cf plwdw::el:'s s-re high.

a rcgrettabJ..e, but lmimpc~t·tant, eoneequ~ru::e of free markets.
a eet·ioua clef.ect of f>:ee markets, aiuee the riae makes it hf.u:-d-er foY.
.12.T.!Illl.'.llel\tS prOdUCfl'!'S t!> ge'i: the manganese they need •
useful, Ein·::~ it: helpa to :l:t<tim., a sca~:c-r: xeaouree.
usl1!ful, ~.!nee i t helpo p;rc;'i'eat pr.of!te.e.t:ing by a1.w~men1:a pl"o<hu:::et£1.
helpfcl m: hnr.-r..ift!.l, depending on d.t·cuJnltSJ.1Cl:!:~l; we cl\lnno"t oay uithout
mot·e :i.nfm:.<;::t~ti.o::t •

1i .a Hr..1 :f.n d.?.e.t'?.s.t!.?.ncae cf

A.
B.

c.

D.
E.

its

p-ul!:!!

(or

bE~e~:.

p(';t"fe~t) ecmpa~:l.tion

po;:;>Jib.:.·3 ope:i:<\ting posit:f.!:';n
.to er;ver total Vadabl-?. Cost, i t ~hould
~.t

:i.'t!t-~'11 Rcwl!uu~ i.~

n?J..:.:

ahut rl.fJm1.
cont:bme. t(l op~:;:nte.
contim!e to or1<-n:nt<.2 i f ~t th!'s smnt>. .l.<llvel of output pd.ee pm: unf.l:
ia F.mf:f:l.c:icmt to c:over. Ave;:::ge CoSJt.
,.tle~ettec tthe p~~ice it in cht-t~ging.
dc;!c:l'es.9e the pr!ee. H: is r:ht1rgi~~g.

4. · U f:ht~ Total Ccst of produ.~ing lO v.n:!.ts 1-a $100
of the 4>1fl'1o£:nth u-v.~.t Jl.B $.2.i, then:

5.

findv th'lt
not .S1.1ffici.e::ut

A.

t.t;otaJ.. Vi!dabl."' G(.>uts <;f 1:l u:,1its are $J.21..

E.
C.
D.
E.

r•~t'l".1 1?:L,~e(1 Contg .s~:e $79.
th'l !lll\c:-g~z>!!J. Cost t;t!. th~ l;c-.ni:h' t.m!.!: :l.t~ 't'•.oxe.
t:h~ kN.:WgO>. Tc?n.l Gost of !.!.. 1.!~5-~,s i.!! $11.

the

Av~.rag·-o

If foux· of. th<'
belm,r, ~md

t~nd

t:he Harghul1 Coni:

them $21.

'J:ot:nl Cost of 1.2 m:d.te .h1 $i2.
i::!.~<.r;a in

a c:;mp<d:1.ti:<re i:>dust.x; htt·le t.h<'! ;mpp1.y

p

Firm l, Ql

Firm 2, Q2

$1

2
5

1

2

3

7.

3
4

F.b:m 3, Q
3
2
4

3

u::h.:dl~h\!1

j

,-:-·
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the OMner cf Firm 2 im jailsd and hi~ busi~eas clc~~d due to eer.t.ain
UJ.oglDJ.it:f.ea·; that po-..:tiou of the llWr:ket sur-ply seh.:!!dule .acc:cunted f.or
by the

reJUC~.ird.ng

firma m.&y be stated

lUll

folltr.,ra:

P: $1' 2, 3
Q: 3, !0, 18
P: $1, 2. 3
Q: 2, 7. 14
c. P: $1;, 2., 3
Q: 1, s. u
D. P; $1, ·2, .3
Q: 2, 4. 10
E. none of the ahCMe,

A.
B.

6.

If it i.e true that he.ndling the DUAil does not get cheaper Gfl the volU\lm
of mail incre.Mes, t(hiteh o.t the follQW""ing best elqllaina this fs.ct'f

A.
B.

c.

The Polllt Off:f.ee is nm by the goV>a!'llmtflnt and therefore is inefficient.
The ru1e "the bigger th~ vcl!!lll.e., the lm1er tile cost 11 is true only
if other. things zoen~1.n the s~'f:a; si.nee technological kaa<~le.dge chllllgaS
eonst&ntly, the coat of haudli.ng tilt>. mail. naed not fall.
AlthQ?ligh the rule "eh~ biggell." the vol!.:llne, tile lO'..:rar the cost:" :ts

D.

true of.most indust~iea, it ie not tr.ue of all of them.
'lha 1.-ulr: "the bigg~r.· the vohtrme tha l.G-,.'!Z:r the cost" ie troe only up

E.

t:.~ t1. P"int bs.yl'md ~micll coaf::t~ rise.
'l.'he i."We "th~ bigger che vol~J.X~~e, the luw~r the cost" genezally appliea

only
1.

inclustry.

·

B.

l.eave ~li.'":i.e~ end tm.t:put v.nch;:o.uged.
ltH!i:'l?-lJ.:'le prie~ a&'.d ll!lave ~~t!)ut w:.cll!!ingl£ld.

C.
D.

Iu((:X*M~ :~rlce :tr.td
Dee!eeaae. price and

E.

Deea:-eer.e price and leave output machanbed.

d~r~Clli>.!IO.
inct'4l:s.<>~a

o:atr:u.t.
output.

Tho fact thilt ~ Hm L-t m pu;:e-m;:,nQpoly dtuntion 1.a
firms from ent~ring th~ ~~~k~t nwa~~ most eertainly:

to prevent: new

that monopoly

:B,

D.
:K.

that the firm ia ld,ghly efficient.
eh.,.,,t the fb"1rl :!.a sbl<S to s:et1.o;fy it..'ll pre>!J0ut c:u:atomar8.
th~.t the demand fov: tho.! fii--.n' a p2:ddth!~ 1.s unstnble.
that ne·., fir;M ~:>:e E:ot a.\l;.t"l:'&:(!t<ed by ~wtra ps:-c;,fit:.

How

d~:s

th,e

p~ofit

could

t~bl.e

A.

c.
9.

priv~~e

A mow:;poly fir:.ds th.at at itz present l9Nel of ou1:p11.t O'm.d sales Har.gin.al
Revenue e.qu.nle $5 and HaJ!gin&l Cost is; $4.10. Which of the follmi'ing will
mmdudl!le pt·.~:~fits?

A.

8.

to

e%i~t

indefinitely.

.p£'a~m.oc~

~:stpl~nt ec~\i.!C'<VlJ

of: Ill. 1!-"'.Q'U<Gpoly tn .nn ot.herwisa cu~aU.t:.1.ve ful.ll:twul to &He~ll; Oiiltpnt of 111'Gnovoly ~d coo,.-pet:Uiva

products?
A.

of tha Mi:!.Oll•'lY p-r:~1uct.s :h teo l11rge and the vut:r•ut of
ccmrpatitiva p<eoouc:ta :i.a tQO ~m.1.:U.•
'the output of th.e mtmtt>poly products ia too S!!!."lll Md the CUtfiUt
of t.h® c.onrpatH:iw;~ pr:~~dut:'i:o i!.s r.elativcly too ~.rge.

Tho

tllutp~t:

tht~

1\,

C.
D.
E.

·

l~e

output @f bo~h is t~~ mm~ll.
'l'ha outpu~ of both :1..1! i.:ll"!O 1~-:rge.
Cannot ba detat:nd.n~d w1.thout tiltil~tl inforumt!.cn.

/
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Page 3
10.

"Tnere aTca thow;s.nda cf Pa-&nd-118 g:roc~ry atoraa in the United States
that sell V¢:ry nimibs m~r:clumdis~. 'rherefore, the n.ttdl grocery bueinci'Ja
must be pedeci:ly C(lti.lpetiUve. '' 'X1lia et~truoout :!s:
A.

B.

C.
D.

E.

cor.r~te~; g~cc~ey IO~(Vrea 4!\l:€a like whelilt f.r,Jtm$, ru>.d if wlteut f&rm:ing io
p€1.l1"f.r.et1:r et"M'.p~titiw8, e<t.> iB the gt"oeery budn"~"e!';a.
·
in~"n:act; s:!n'1!c ~h~ p~o'"~uct:tou of fnod ~.t~ nearly p~Tfe~S::1y eOlllpotit:iva,
th\11 diatr:i.but:l.cm of fMd llll16t be p>"tJCfeeUy ecm~petitive nlao.
inco·n~ect; chiefly be.::suae nc t:w,.-, gi:'OOel.-y r;t.ores are alike in ovei:y
det.rd.!.
iucor.l:ect; th~ t.housanda of f<la!JUI.Y.'tlte retai.l g:..-oeery markets mny b{/jat
be descdhed ruJ m~Jt~opol:i.stic~\ll.y comp~tit:b·e o'l." possil,ly oli.gopollat:ic.
co~~eet; ~in~e

these are notoriously

u~pxof.i~ahle.
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Er~:,oooocl.~s 1:8
<~;m;;··-to sm~y 11·1)
------

Answer A i~

-

cou~~~to
Th~ p~~du~~~ unde~ pu~~ ~~mp~tition is ~ E!~
Cb Btll.lJ. Oli:U. tbat 1141 ~~n pJrodu~~ at tb~ going .prd.ce.
His

t.Gkter; he
de~~d curwe hRa ~ ~~ff.iei~nt of p~i~e ~l~tieit~· of infinity.

..
:io

Answer C is corr~ct. The high price it» al.l(W:lllting a sear.:e resout:ee,
forcing.usera to l'!aC@'nomi;:o.
An.arv¥eX' B is correct.

The firm should shut down,

s~.nce

producing adds

to the loss total.
'•

Answer D is correct. Total Coat is $121 at
ATCu "" TCu/U • $U •.

elevc~n

units;

Answer B ia eon~r:t~ An indutltr.; supply curve is the hori~on.tal aWIUllation
of the individual f:b:uw' supply cu:veu:J. l!'irm 2 d-ca·ps outs so at P • $1 ~
Q • 2~ e.t P "" $2~ Q a 5 + 2 .w. 7; at P u $3, Q ""' 7 + 4 + 3 • llh

'• ·

An~er D is eorrif:et.
Coot curv-~~ are: generally eonsi.dered to be U-·shup,'l:d,
holding technol~gy and seale t:tm~:Jtant. Ansv1er B looks plausible, but · ·
technology is intr..;duced to la;1er \~lit cotJta, not to raiae them.

An.8'wer D is e~rrect. MR ~ HC; ainee the firra is a P!:!E.!. ~- (ill this
ease, a monop~lbt), he c:m rwr;.e greJatar -pr-ofits by lowering bis price:
and incre.uing ld.s output o
l.

Answer A is oorlt'ect,:. Just b~el9.une a11 firm is ~;. mw11opolist dooe not
me~~ that it can ~~ ~xceas p~ofits fo~e~e~. The existence of__ _
unusually larg~ p~(JI:fitB will ~~ud to ~Attra.e!l: l"lklW entl!'ant:l3 into the
induztr:y, produe1.r,g th0 s..me p11:oduet or clt~s& substitute~. 'therefo:tt'l,
loog t3~ moucp~VJly exclllos profits can bt~ uwointadned c.uly if lMlW entry

can be

pl.--ev~~tnted~

'An :1ntet:e&ting (;if.l.liliB .b p"Ybli.:: uUU.ti®e~ S~uthell:'n Califoteid.a il.>li!ioi1
has fot.und that if it .r.ltt.!1:g<a&~ "i';~ high 11 & pk'ice for ele~tll'ilC; p~ll&r ~
large indust1:~.al fil:'£U$ wU.l ~~'lt u}' t.htJ~ailr 0'\>l:O. p~\.rt{L::r, p:;.,ants ~ It ccmld bt:
argued th&t ·if P. G. & E. we"t"e X'ol1olll!fNed fr001 ~~gulution and then it. dte9ti(:al1y
. rais~d prictlo fo'l' eluctl."icit.y, ev-en h®lemYn~~;:s "ii!Oald huy their. 0011
~eneratora. Tu plroi)V<il\'\t thiS~ t p o(L & :&. W@ld.cl have to get: a l&w p.b\$$~(1.
t() prevent tb~ WHi Of hC)I\'.?.1 glllttt-t>J.r.~i;05!'S, OX' get &!OUtYOl <W~t' t:he. pl'CH.hlC~:I.Ot\
of genelf.'at®iUI, Gt:e., T'ta&U'~fOK<e ~ Umtltll i!t'l!>U>1MY.!!da~s CO~l(!lttdG t:hM; Li'Jilg tet'lll
~D:.«Nh!8 profitt::i ~an ~xitlit: ~!.!. if th~rlill is lil\'~ a:ort of g~q·~·.r.i\mant a-r.t l<UD.
prcteeti'ug th<Wt ind¥JWtrJ;' i'ttwra (!'!()!i{J1i'~tit:J..~!R ~·i: rt'.~"\1&i\b'y ~

. 9.

Answer

» ia

co"!l:reet..

Gi·.r€in. •dJ.

~:i: di~t_, ~thi'~.tl6tptU.lom~ 1 u:~'l,.nop,a1.y t~:mdt.~

'!'h{:l l'·e,~<*l.fJ:'<:a~ th1tt "'Quhi have hoatin uti.od
in the D10nop«.tll:'t~d :lndu.atllCy weo:t® h <t!O"m'{'it'lld.~.:J.vc::. wLU b.e u.tH..U. ~t;ttd in
the COI:tlp0tit1ve aec.tolt' tn .?J, ls;r.r~!': pi!.'i:r:.e •

t:oward relstrict!on Cbf iil'!lltput. ,,

.0,

Anower D ill ~o1-,:act. !t :ill! .,~~~'t ~:h~ t~l-1::~1 mmbe¥: oa; ftrnu in ~~tn indutry
that d£~terminas tll~ ll!Ctiip~t:i.t:b?tfl'tu,~<~8. :tt il.1.1 t.he dagxee of con.centl'ation.
lf there w~ll:'e 100,000 ''lit~·.. ~r~•1· ..f'.;1." glt~~~t.ldt:~ d.ui.\\8 3 per-e11:n.t of the
b®iu~as, w1 th 9"1 JH!!re~n.t bt:::ing du4tll by thr~!ll lalfg~ f:b.'"'iiie, one would
classify t.he :t.ndu~H:try t?li!l oU.:~opol:bed.
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S\)dlilg 1971.

sn.--c

1.

11

'1.'ho big~'t'l~ &ha Wlllll.~, th~ ~,~wn:- t.b(i eo!:it~ thet iw thg fixt:~t !~ 9f ~al.J.
Whi&b of t;hc;t f®U.£'Witi'f* b@Ct t!UQit'CCt®1:bl4lC ~h~ quotm~i.CT!?

i11dru'JU:rty."

A:>l 111'}'11!0~ t:G Toecl ~t, lit GG>'"&reetll.y r,itetl'!!s ~* CJf thtn lawa @S! <JC<Wr.l~~.

A.
B.

».

Alt.hCll~gh v,.g~ m ~l€!i~~il:ift.c ~' ~ it 0mb~~itul £ wQU-~.r,fl~fibli~hed &~il:\.'<'7:b.IU-,
~a~i~ ~bou~ TC, &pp!~img to ~~ot pr~~~eto bu~ n~t mll ~£ ~~em.
Atth~2h trr~ for & llwi~r·~ n\1\A\!:ll.a~ f!lf pRoouet!ll, ti'if.l s~nt~tJt io n@~
&~~r~11y CC~?.G~t if A1C ie ~li0d.
Ae npt~Um~\ tt.<J. AC, !iht.a t!lf1:t•ll:0f~~(!; it.i t!lM f011~ viR"I!:v.u.U.y &U. proou~ta bMt

E.

Al~~sh t:~u&, tlt~• ci:filt&Wll'll.t ~o\1: be. G;;@;Midor~d tJ Jl.w.

c.

~ly

wp tG a

p~int.,

J. :mu.u~ ~~rtl~ e~r~ ~.nly c~~tit:!t:10 prt><d~M.:el!:m b s t!lll!t>kc~ @g:@t'i~, thtati'3 uiU
i( 11 o~~cm:nallti~" 'Mling ign~~rs;bl!!!) M
~tl!CA<t!SE::
.
.

C.

D.

t.b«~ pil'$.~";ffM1 o~

E.

p~Nsd\t~fd.<">rt.
n~ne cf thfi l!U">'~.

}}.

too m.;ci'!

&'~t"!)l\ll~.

rt;oods w1Jl.1 tand to

r.~n~~::~

thll!ia' MturgS..ool coou of

tf nU thn fiWJl! b. ~ ~s;:!tat:Jt'lry' lffiicll illl &h£2'tt.d!n:beu~
~t'.'~' \li~.(U'!'gin~t lik ~wl~ eq~ .f!@ Mi:'gitld ~~~e. ~ \;l~'J1tli:'d
~

hy dee~~.o:i~$ e~to
flhU!t in. t'i&:M.rid in

uiU: .

fl~;lj}

ll.®g

A.

i'U(.!'ir(r}cJIJ0 inf..tu:s~ey €71a~ut end 1c-'<10r priclll.
d€l@!C0MI2) i:ad~JJ~Ei'y tl>IJ~'j'l'<'lt tmd l'!.'Git.lal \l'Zi'1'1:@ •.

D•.

4.

-

lff<'~'t\ thMtglr. IJ::Jt\\:1\.tOfll pgoZith'l {;;~rm Ml!."iu:Rd in $Q'r~ ·:f,l\d~ljt!l'1~~l, ~ll.t/61 ~e
plr~Ufl:41ll.'l f:\'G>a fi;f,wJ..~g it!t@ ~h~tll ittdt!..~Jtrti~lll,
M'tltl. tb%"...J~h a~~llH'iJ pr.-d:!.~lll .ni;\1,\ C!l&~tlei! iSil UW~l11 i~.4~ot!ii(;;rlt:tQ t th~G Vt11l
be 0XC~&lll la~e€1/J €16\:.!nl}lU ilr>l .@1\:h~t' · iMd'.a~t)l.'itl®.
t.l~w .:i.'h"lYs; will ?t'e>lhtlf~q eoo ll~~~.tJ e~tp~~ .t~d oth~&' fi41~ wi.U tw:@d.>.!!e,a

A.

3.

C.

6!~@~ ~i~h®~ ~~du~gzy ~~~~~t ~~ pri~Q.

D.

\l:Otitult :1u a! r;r>Ucll ~~; !."~QtU:i'\Y~ in-.it~2tey f/l~~~m:c.

E.

UW$ o~

If

t}:D!

the

tt~~.

;,1iiptn:f~6!U:'f cu~ti~i.'\'0 fi~

im

l'~(4!llmn~:ay pl?~·m~9.ug Ill.~

Avf:lttt~g@ R!l'IV3ll'.!V':l m!'t..4tlllt'ir.!S 1L?.~gin1lll C®wt, ~hi€~h ~:~ the f;;~:\.11\;J.l.•t:;•§
~hi3>nld 1l'Ml19.&.,.t;<i'!.LN:l*IJ: ;;.tl~t l!,n ~~-dill:' to ~rlrrl.&l!l "t':::<:.'J;~,t?

A.,
B.
C.·

D.
E.

p~iut o;.-"h@i.~

fi&JI.idcB

~X'j"At.3J CUtjf>t.,t ~d 1&>~11;;5: pl:i~ •

'E.'!t'jMin~ ~-'~'ui: oo« ~ ~rl<t>ta wel:~~n~®d.
l!<»t m'."Je.~r&lhR'ily c:i0 r.u'iy Gf thfll ~~~. ~in:eo U: ~ltlt4"1li'.<i1' l'Z!IIY hall ~....m.:tg~.!fl~
pr~f:!.t •

If ~tfl prle.a liJ!:

&!\ l~n~ly

c:mf't<~,<t, ~Cll r.<~l~·;.;1..rz."\t:;1l

A.
Do
C.

QJ

Crmtlra~t ~i•l,\~nt I?.Ud t:.rJ.~c ·prl~.
Cc·nttt>.:r.t fb~t·k,l.lll\: &>.31~ ll~!il pll:iC(.l ~~&.fAd.

ite

..5.

ll$

~Rf!d~1>1t mllt.'i!atioo of u-~sut'l.la'(;tll~

:l:b"lill b lMl the int>Xru:~\~:1.e r.~ztien ll~f 1.'1:& dt~~m:nnd
·f'lril'feii.c;u U: · tlh1¥,:1ld:

i~<l!~t-~tl t!JlAq,:p.~~t a~d d~W~~~&oo ~lice •
dlll~ll."elil?.l~ ~tj)Ut tr;H'l t'\{.lt!!(0I&~)tl p:d~.
inen!~!illl@ 1:n.tt·put ~md ittcu.u>.lls. \n·J.cl'/.

D.

V!!~!t

ll.

t..".~mtm 0:Q' ¢!!~ Cl~}{:t'ii:.~ .

tUw.i1:lgti! G>1;;<?:pltlt Iii>~· \l?.i~Q.
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6.,

Xf II\ filiAA wndt::~~ ~lrl0C~ &~p3tit:l.~ @m!ld fimd b!CiY€ll'0 fell!' 9 ~11) a.t .r&
pd~ 0f $.§ (!~.'® tasu:~&m f,!llll&mll:!~y 4~lllll1) , ~d llf tha Mmtrginll!l i®-tJ~~~
doo to the t.s~~th w.~~.ll: \'it<l'& U. thtti hit~;hao.ll: piL'ite~ ·~t Wk:!leb a :f:htm ~ld ~~
'b~1Qt'fll f<li~ 110 ~t€1 ~t bm:

·

$2

~..

n.
c.

$3
$4.10

D •.

$1!1.~·

E.

$5 .. 20

"1. . "~'hen th~:~ ,.li!'ll.'J~t: ~3oom t®. ·~hill' fitwtl t~.t b~y f4Ylld. for hie u"all:&:k ,mc.t ~J:~1..~1'li
~@'!r hifJ f~Ed.ly, h® h~M S:t:? pay ~hli! pi:ielll ~~da4. »ut vh<!tm hi.. g!!l-:ll@l fl:@ ll!O.U.
hiw ~~~t1Gl.fl:M t~· t>~il: tn@ JliEYillllY t@ Uv" «>.ra, h~ h~ till &~ill4ipt t~ib£~ hi3 i0 · @i!fat~~."
'th~ tlit~aQeii'J~ dMcKi.hi!ld im eh~Jl(BCt&rietil\: of (U m~>dnimt~t<llld pd.~~s;
(2) ptU!&. em.~t~Gt:iU~ • ~~:
.
.

A~
zh

(1) bu~ l't0fl: (2).

c...

D.

B•.
6.

en b!l'lt eli)~ cu ."

(ll) tlt\1~ (l).
~~ath~~ (!) U@~
oUr.;~ely.

~ d~d·

(2).

fo:f e f&~~z of· p'f'oomtl\Qtl. t:'CStltllltfl li'ft§J!l)t bt'.,.liliecllly ff'~l.H

A..

ito tJt.v.pply.

11.

U~ "~..n<JUe!ty o£ r.asppJl.y.
.
'tlt<ll dmi'llt~tl f®ll: 'llii:h~~ ftt~&@I\'@l ~f p~~l!l.~d~!i!,

r.,,

thll< ClltW$'~ f~!l: tb,n· p?6f>-~Al!ll:. ~ ptrooi~"'t~ t¥h!eh U: hdptil ~rGd!:tt:!~.
E. ·th&o. d~d fo11: tht• p~@.li~~;;t Gt' p~edtadfll f~· \lh'lt.lh it li.o f1. ~M'i;;rntit\'lt'!l.

D.

9,

If m tt~ll.t ~f 1Uwl~ t:®illt~ $ll ~d o \mit: of !Gh..,r .C@~U\ $5 S.n tl\@ pli!'@il~~t!C'.lt
®f: lliP\llll.®m, ~htllu. th~ c.pplo. pu~~el\' ill! mt & ~t-~t kl.00:1ti<m:
··
A •. ~~tll t!t® l'M'Egintll-pll"OO~t @t l.f.md. b fiva til.ml~ th0 mra;rgilll"ll.:.pi'@t;'~~t
of X&lbii~Je.
·
·
·
D. oaba'l?. ~®- iilUgbml-ptroduet (If !~& te th& gm;;~ u thea il'.&arg!M!--p~~Mcl ~

c.

!rub~.

•~ li:he~ ~t:t;itMA!-rn~®d~t &if bbfl!K' Ul ~1.vo ll:~fil tb(;t mll'Eivllllo,pli,>~uet
-~ ~~.

n. wet-a

t.l&Q q~.~.~t:1~y tJf

ltl.b~ ~mJ?~41ld,

J•
/>,.

.

lnd ~2-o-~d ilil fiw-il tm.se thlll qwmt!ty ~'if
·.

·

Ptf4@!:y c~-u.p@Ut/.~ fit?>! &~h~~itd MreJ ~ll tr4di~::l~t~-l wm:Mitr:.

ih . if Te;i:l1..1 RtWtrati<9 lta ilB-~13 ll:fum 'Ee~tll Cl2111~.
it. if t:Mit~git.'\U-L"~t'!t~s...,p~tM~~~. W~d ba lt~tsa th:P.A tbli!
Co
IJ.
&.

·

1tiltt~*~h:'i.o to t0l:f, trmll.(;!r.~m tbg ~1~. ®f applfuJ it~ kmowa.

i f m;rttj!nmJ..-fl~~Mt l~d bGA d~lC'P.'~ti'A'.It;~G!.
i,f Mml'giy;.'lJ.-prt~~cs: '~~Ald bll! :'l.ne~~@d.

if

~s1.a:?.d-r~!i!-!.W-p~w.iuet would.

be l{Qr&~

..

Woft-~l! .~l?l&':Oo
·

'

~ tho lf&ga -»:4\t;~.
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«iW~PJMt i121 111111 iiMlu.'fli;EY ltnc~QSt'~ by 4 par c:c:m~ ~r Y"'aJE'
&'td W0~i.:o:'(o ~tW0~:q<'~ 11 V:llgo 1rul!rGM>') ef 4 ~~ emnt: ~l!' y0m: • .th~!a Q~~~
illl leS?t fc'll: ~u>G£<;'!i!sg: &ha s:~~JwzmttA~Ilil ®f Gth0t- f&et®ll's of pll:~~~uw."
02 tfu;t f®ll!®m!ns, wi~'l bma.t ~M&d)®6'J ~o fltMJ{(fliU~t
.
·
.

U. "If ti'la V&\v.@ sf

·.t{i

·,A.

.··:o~
C.

Xt i((ll G~(me!Q!].y ~~f!:o

te 1@
Xt U

me~e€:

PGEM!:'ll1J(il

itteffd"ll:l.'iett

b0e1&'ll$1) Wllf£0S'J

i~ C®nf~6t# 1~ t.r!tlll etd;~t.
~fi'tll bt!B!!l thm 1100

pGl!i"

e~~ ~ fl:hel

toW

£e~~~ p~~~~~o

Jje

E.

12.

X1: ~ ~0d b~~~ · fa&€!. hllm'tM\86\ in! WG!gM ettt!Mlly lfOO~
:ll.ti~ ~!: eU ~~l~lllll' fm~~t'B fl:'>t JVU'~f.'lli!U~ ..
~~1,1 of tllti i?h&l'O'®o

J. ftt'll'l u2a!ch hrW ~-9./"p<'l'ly rtsmn! 1n th0 1m~ Wl.td-tot (i.e ... u
. flf.WS V. W.t!ifX0 t>lil!m Ymicl\ i&J :

A..
D.

.e.
D..
B•

~¢>ts~c-.t: t,.q.m t!tlll wggg~S!!\1-l?~Wt~-'P~ml~~ cf ltmbM!'.
t'l~V...1.. tg ~ ~-hl~!!;:ll.lMlJ.-U'~Wll"'1Jll'!tif.i!!$lt Gf l.~b@g •
1~9 ttl>®.a' i'.b.c trn"eBi~~-1:er~~~~-pri'®~1't.>f.t of lll!b@U' ..
n1ut:~.d to ~he m-o~·eg0· p~..~?l~~ ®f 11.1~:~:~
u:nt'Ol&?:<ilet ~o t:.h& w&rt~:;g,a-p!f~ue~ ~i! :il..t.Ab~~ ...

thGl ~Ml

a ~~s~f1:)

Spring
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i97:z

SJ'IX:
~tq;~i~~~

<An~-g tli'

1.

1n

sm:;;,. #a)

~0~ D ia C@ttlM~t.
At filft';6 ~ifi\t, b®Xdixtg
· ti!U b®g!v. t6l do~ (U-41Jhap-®d AC! cm'Wll).

8~121@ C:@M!Cmtt,

wit

C,Oalt:fl

~.

Ml'"rt.\'ln~ D b 4:~ce. u~lll01!' pY.~(! 1Ml'@~C:J.f:i6J'll,, ~h~ oupply ~Uit'Will ®f th& fit'm
:b; it Ill Hr.: ciA~ . (~bw0 A.VC) , ~d. tiun:t~fG<to, P u H(:. lJnchmr ~deet
~~~~~~®lll, p )
MC.

3.

kww~r: A.~~'! e®ll"ttlll~~.
It thlllr® ~>;>& 4~:eK'~img etllillCI:e, HC lior> bd.~ AC.
A fJhf.f\1'; fllf ~h~ Q{i<Thl\1ri!d @!Jl.."r/4'1 t~ th{lj tr'.l(l:ht nU t'~~nd.~ in.~ UM-1 Q)t}td.lih1l':ltt1ll

Wh0:NJ ~a

.

(

Pl tm& Ql )

Q!.

J

'\

.

.

~L PD1
~~

--

~

~ '&"[·.: :: ~:.::::: ly.-- ;;: ~
@--=,__·~~~~V~ ~!_j;~~<rf.
.
/w.f$tftlrit E b ll!~n'{!~~. P .. 11»... n-,0 pli'~fit·~~.r.d.ng fim p!Ctl)dll!lel!!a wh\ltrf1
HR "l HC. IJ:.td~i' 21:ii.J:"Dlaflli~t ~OOf@~t:H:i~, P) lfC. Th'lllt'd~r:fll, ~h® f:b-:-m llM.. cll
b li.~,:irAg pr.G>:F.Hs ~~te t.h~ e®Sl<l:iUt~nll l!lt&IQ:I!:d in th111 qooutii'J3n.

S.

liJWV.-ll't

E i,..

(~t'J~-:ra~e:.

Othtn• things b®:l.nr, eqw.al. the 2b.·r.a sh®ttld S:tlduec

no:~~. !!~~!~!:£~ pd.e®; if th11 Ull&''J'4U!f! poa-t:ioU. of th& d<1-.'%tmd C'b1!1'Wa iG
in~~>lwnfl::i~-. 1m. it.l p..:Ms1tiV<.'i. for p1;:!«:e :ltntmi<ruiom, i.6!., Total RtlY0~utt. rteeP
fl.0 pd.r;:a $.3 itUtP:M.etld •
.

t'l'ttS!jn\t:

6.

Aru.w;r..rllt' ·C 1.0

$47/~0 ~

f.

01')E"It'tu.~.e.

'lt.1ed

R~V\l}&~wll

·~WG~

$4.70

C ie

fo~

~'Ottld bl1 $4~ (9~$.5 ... $45:
Rev<Snue, w~ul.d bll!

for !0 witn

p!lW $2 f(\;\r t.ht~ iOii:h unit .,. $41). · l'd1.:12,

·G:C Av~rage

XO untts.

~~Z~@~t.

n!0

f.nt~~r ~$a buy~r ~ould b0 pu~&h&Qing

ia

citlwt: a. -put'dy Cl~elt!&:i-qll\ !rui!X"k<ilt trt: .ll s.wrket e..hax-utodtlloSHl by
ad.mimst(li:@d vzoie;>.n~. Tltb 1m t'[(tMJ 13f lu.a ~a ~ &GJJ.mr, dGlo.

G.

9.

An~~~~

D !s

~~r.~®~t..

Iho

dam~~d

for

2 fac~r

~':::.~ttd cl([\)!lflm~; l:]!(ly mrtit pult'chmrued t0 .,.,rodu~lll
t\Gld.
.

preduetie~ iro & .
prooucct t>hi~b h · t& bf:

sf
41.

lu>.tltf~t> c t~ 4tf1~(\\~. · t~t'JI G.:~rot fb:f lltiY f.mtpt.tt 1~~ i'<liX!ird.rmd -u'heJ\ t¥4~
rmal!'g:l.tu11 {phyoical) pr@>dne.t pet" doU~r.' t1 worth of ~&eh ~ree~.nc h the
Otill:Ml (l{.:;o.Cooillo'.lll, ~til £J~., p.· $,SQ).
.

~iue&

the pld.ce Ji.'lltiD of LMd/Lcba~ 113 i/S 1- tJ1~ Y.ati41
tha HP "f ~nd/IU" o~ Lf.lbor trru;;~t bm 1/5 to~~: e.,~e;t to bo
!?&. ~'ti:\l!i!i'11<l.

'\

Of

10.

.b..t.t<mll' E ta CGltt'.<:®d. Th~ fi:ra. tMUlld hilta te thG. peint ~h&rfJI ·llRP of
HRC gf L4ilic~ (HeCIJU.!:'l4!!ll~ 4th ~4., p • .546) •.·

L&h~on: u

11.

A:d3tJQirf C 10 c:on:!llet.

12.

~ C ia c~t~zv.t.u:t.

Tho H.!lt:"!J:i~ Rt&t4.;;a;rc.o Cf:1ot CtJntll ll01J · eb~DWta f:ho
th~ ~~~pn~zg Bill hi~0 l&bor t® Whore lfiU:.e
l{lU'> • but mll p&y bbor a prt~ t>"'l thE~ lllupply of 1\.®o!:' ~'IN'&. S11o
Hc.:<Mmlllll, ~th. ~d •• p. 564 Cit~il.!at "c" en Figure 32-4).
~upply ca~~

\

\

\

\

)
J

----~/--/

ef labog;

-

---------

-----,-

·.,.
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SCHEDULE OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE CRITERION-REFERENCED QUIZZESj .
TUCE, OPI AND MIDTERM EXAMINATIONS
.

Week of
(1972)
--

--

-----

TUCEc

QUIZ NU11BER
MJCa

--

OPic

SJDCb

MIDTER~1

EXAMINATION
MJca

sJocb

Econ.lA Econ.lB Econ.lA Econ.lB
Pretest

l/31-2/4
2/7-2/11
2/14-2/18

1

2/21-2/25

2

3

1

Econ.lA

1

Econ.lB Econ.l B

2

2

2/28-3/3
. 3/6-3/10

1

3

Econ.lA

2

Econ .lA

3

3

OPI

3/13-3/17
3/20-3/24

4

4/3-4/7

5

)
--,.,..~-·-··-

4/17-4/21

6

4/24-4/28

7

6

5/1-5/5

8

7

Econ. 1.1\
Econ .lA Econ.lB

5
6

6

7

7

Econ.l B

8

5/15-5/19
5/22-5/26
5/29-6/2

-

Econ. 1A
Econ .l B

Econ.lA Econ. lA

8

8

5/8-5/12

Econ. 1B.

4
5

4

5

4/10-4/14

)

4

Econ.1 B

(d)

Econ.1B

(e)

(e)

Posttest

aModesto Junior College
bsan Joaquin Delta College
csoth colleges
drnstructor attended conference in Los Angeles on Thursday and Friday.
€Memorial Day holiday on Monday, 5/29/72; due to short week following and
start of final examinations, both instructors requested that no quizzes
be given during the week'cif May 22-26, 197~.
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CLASS SCHEDULES AND

TREAT~·lENTS

MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE
Class

Meeting Days and Hours

Economics lA

Tu-Th 11-12:30

QNOF

Economics lA

MWF 11-11 :50

QSF

Economics lA

MWF 2-2:50

QRF

Economics 1B

Tu-Th 8-9:30

NOQ

Economics lB

MWF 10.:.10:50

QRF

Quiz Treatment

·---SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
Class

-----j
I

Meeting Days and Hours

Quiz Treatment

Economics lA

Tu 9-10:50, Th 9-9:50

Economics lA

~·1

Economics lA

Tu 12-1:50, Th 12-12:50

QRF

Economics lB

MWF 1-1:50

NOQ

Economics l B

MWF 9-9:50

QRF

VI F 11 - 11 : 50

QNOF
QSF

-----------=

---

-

-

-

APPENDIX D
STUDENT INFORMATION SHEET (OPI)
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OMNIBUS PEHSONALJTY
FOHM
-...:~--

INVENTOHY

F

-~~~=

-- "~,___

--

The OPI ·-- Form F is an instrument contai~ing 385 .. sta~ements designed to mea~
sure the differences among college students with regard to their attitudes,
opiniofls, and feelings on a variety of
subjects. Each item belongs to one or
more of the fourteen scales which constitute the OPI.

expres:; inpulses and to seek gratificatiOn
either in conscious thought or in overt action. High scorers have an active irPa-gl:nation, va~ue sensual react.ions :~md fee.lings;
very high scorers have fr~;~quent ff:elipgs of
rebellion and aggression.
9,

Personal Integration (PI) --- 55 items:

The high scorer adndts to few attitudes and
DEFINITIONS OF THE FOURTEEN SCALES

!. Thinking Introversion (Tl) --- 43
items: Persons scoring high on this
measure are charact~rized by a liking for
reflective thought and academic activities. They express interests in a broad.
range of ideas found in a variety of areas,
such as literature, art, and philosophy.
Their thinking is less dominated by immediate conditions and situations, or by
commonly accepted ideas, than that of
thinking extroverts (low scorers). Most
extroverts show a prt!ference for overt
action and tend to evaluate ideas on the
basis of their practical, immediate application, or to entirely reject or avoid
dealing with ideas and abstractions.
2. Th~oretical Orie!ltation (TO) --- 33
items: This scale measures an interest in,
or orientation to, a more restricted range
of ideas than is true of TI.
High scorers
indicate a preference for dealing with theoretical concerns and problems and for using
the scientific method in thinking; many are
also exhibiting an interest in science and
in scientific activities. High scorers are
generally logical, analytical, and critical
in their approach to problems and situations.
3. Estheticism (Es) -~- 24 items: High
3corers endorse statements indicating dive-rse interests in til'tistic. matte-.:-s and
activities and a his!h level of st::nsitivity
and resportse to esthetic stimulation. The
content of the statements in this scale
extends beyond p<:·dntings~ sculpture, and
music, and inc ludcs interests in literature and dramatics,
4. Complexity (Co) --- 32 items: This me-asure t·eflects an experimental and flexible
orientat Lon rather than a fixed way of viewing and organizing phenomena. High scorers
are toler::tnt of ambiguities and •.Jncertainties; they are fond of novel situations
and ideas. ~lost persons high Oil this dimension prefer to deal wit~ complexity, as
opposed to simplicity, and very high scorers
are disposed to seek out and to enjoy diversity and ambiguity.
5. Autonomy (Au) -··· 43 items: The characteristic n,easured by this scale is con:posed
of liberal, nona~thoritarian thinking a~~d a
need to be independent of authority as tradationally imposed thrvugh social insti tutions. They oppose infringements on the
rights of individuals and. are tolerant of
viewpoints other than their 01~n; they tend
to be realistic, intellectually and politically liberal, and much less judgmental
than low scorers.
6. ~eligious Orientation (RO) ~-- 26 items;
High scorers are skepti...:al of conventional
religious beliefs af'ld practices nnd tend to
reject m"Jst of them, especially those that
aTe orthodox or fundamcntalistic in nature.
Persons scoring cil01..1Dd tho m!:!an are manifesting a moderate view of rt:.ligious beliefs
and practices; lo,.; sco1·ers are manifesting
a str.ong cormnitment to Judaic-Christian beliefs and ter,d to be. con~ervc.tive in general
and frequently rejecting of other vieHpoints.
(The~ of scoring on thls scale,
with religious orientation indLcated by 1011
scores, ~o:as based chiefly ·on the correlation
between these iteNS and the first four scales,
which mea~ure a general intellectual disposition.)

behaviors that characterize-s·acially alienated or emotionally disturbed pursons. Low
scorers often intentionally avoid other:; and
exper-ience ·feelings of hoStility and agSression along with feelings of is•)lation, loneliness. and rejection.
10. Anxiety Level (AL) --- 20 items: lligh
sco1·ers deny that they have feelings or symp
toms of anxiety, and do not admit to being
nervous or worried. Lm.· scorers describe
themselves as tense and high-strung. They
may experience some difficulty in adjustiag
to their social environment, :1n'd they tend
to hava a poor opinion of themselv~s.
(Note the direction of scoring on this scale:
a .h.!.&!! score indicates a .low anxiety level,
and vice versa.)
4

ll. Altruism (Am) --- 36 items: The high
scorer is an affiliative person and trusting
and ethical in his relations with ~.,ther!i.
He has a strong concern for the feelings
an~ welfare of people he meets.
Low sco·te:rs
tend not to consider the feelings and welfare of others and often view people from
an impersonal, distant per5pective;
12. Practical Outlook (PO) --- 30 items:
The high scorer on this measure is interested in practical, applied activities antl tends
to value material posses~ ions anU concrete
accomplishments. The criterion n.ost; ~ften
used to evaluate ideas and things is one
of immediate utility. AuthoritarlanisF.J,
conservatism, and nonlntcJ.lectT.m.t intere:;;t!:::
are very frequent personality ::omronents of
persons scoring abo'.'e the averagr..
13. Masculinity-Femininity (~IF) --- 56 items:
This scale assesses some of the differences
in attitud~s and interests- bet~veen colJ ~ge
men and women. mah scorc·r::; (mas1~ 1 Jline)
deny interests in esthetic mar:ters, and tht'y
admit to few adjustment problems, feelings
of anxiety, or personal inadequacies. They
also tend to be sorrttw~at les~ sodal !y in~
clined than low scorers .?.nd more interested
in scientific matters. Low scorers (femi~
nine), besides having stronger esth~tic :and
social inclinations, also admit to greater
sensitivity and emotionality.
14. Response Bias (RB) -·- 28 items: This
measure, composed chiefly of i te;ns seemingly
unrelated to the concept, l_"eprese:ltS an approach to assessing the student 1 s test-taking attitude. High scorers a~·e responding
in a manner similar to a group of students
who were expllci tl y ad:cd to make a good
impression by theJr responses to th~sc i Hms.
Low sco1ers, on the contrt.ory, nuy be tryira.k:
to m:~ke a bad impres~ion or are indicating
a low state c.f ..,.el 1-bclng or feelings of
depression.

1. Broad, intrinsic intrrests, with strong
literary and esthetic pE.~rspectives.

2. Intrinsic interests oriented tor~ard
dealing with <:oncepts and ab:3tracti.ons.
3. Intellectuality emphasizing p<.·ob!em
solving and rational thinking.
4.

Intellectuality

temp~reJ

by an achie-

vement. orientation ar.d a disciplinary fo-

cus.
S. Interests in academic matter:> and
achievement, but as n me~n::> to an end.

?. Soc.i:ll F.xtroversicon (Sf) --~ 40 jterr.s:
This nea~ure reflects a preferred style of
relo.ting to people ia a .social context.
High scorers dl!Wlay a s.trong interest in
being 1dth peopl~, a11Q they seek social actlvities and gain S<ttlsfactlon from them.
The su~:ial intro\icrt (lo~"> :>corer) tends to
itithclra~o.• fz·om socbl Cl'ntrrlCts and respons ibi ll ties.

7. Non-int!.!Uet.:tu:d, wit}-! no interests
in ideas or 1iter.1ry and/or er;thetic
matters.

8. lmtlulsa Exp1:ession {IE) ··~59 item~:
Th1s S1~ule assesses a r,m!r,ral re~:.diness to.

8, Anti-lntellectualJ but nut unin~~=~~~:~~ ~!~ t.aagibles and h:.1rning the

6. Attenuated learning o:ientntion with
vocational and ?r.1ctica! emphases.

_
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. APPENDIX E
TUCE PART II PRETEST SCORES
The Test

Manu~l

for the Test of Understanding in College Econo-

mics_ (TUCE) provided no information about pretest scores for the microeconomics test (Part II, Form A and Form B). 1 Table 14 shows the
statistics which were presented in the Test Manual.
TABLE 14
TUCE PART I (FORMS A AND B) AND PART II (FORMS A AND B),
t1EANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS,
NORMING SAMPLE
Posttest

Pretest
N

494

--------

---~

FORM
PART - - -ME.l\N
·I
A 13.43

SD

N

PART FORM MEAN

so

4.12

494

I

A

19.29

5.59

485

I

A

13.31

5.30

472

I

A

19.16

5.35

473

I

8

13.71

4.04

473

I

B

19.24

4.90

472

I

8

13.73

3.75

485

I

B

18.93

4.90

1014

II

A

19.08

4.79

980

n

B

18.19

4. 61

Source: Paul L. Dressel, "Description of the Test," ~'@J].Ual: Test of Undf,)rstanding in College Economics (New York: The Psychological Corporation,
196"sy:-Tabl es 8 and 9, p. 18.

The statistics presented in Table 14 indicate that the pretest

)

mean scores for Part I were between 13.31 and 13.73, while the posttest
1Paul L. Dressel, "Description of the
~rs taD_di ng in Co 1.J~..lli~ Econ_2rni c2_ (New York:

t10n, 1968), 13-19.

Test," f~anual: Test of
The PsyCho log·; caT-Corp-ora·
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mean scores for Part I were bet\<Jeen 18.93 and J 9 ~ 29 •... The. post test mean .
scores for Part II were within the range of the Part I post test mean scores.
An independent samp 1e of Co ll.ege of the Pacific students enro 11 ed
in i ntroductory-1 eve 1 co 11 ege economics was given the TUCE c.s a pretest
in February, 1972.

The result of this attempt to arrive at a pretest

score for Part II of the TUCE is shown in Table 15.
TABLE 15
TUCE PART I (FORM A) AND PART II (FORM A),
PRETEST MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS,
COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC STUDENTS,
SPRING SEMESTER, 1972
PRETEST SCORES
PART

FORf~

~1EAN

so

34

I

A

13.56

4.15

34

II

A

13.91

2.95

N

The pretest mean for Part I, Form A was within the range reported
in the norming and standardization sample.

It would appear that Part II,

Form A pretest mean scores on the TUCE would be similar to those reported
for Part I, Form A, if the College of the Pacific group was representative of the norming sample. 2
Additional evidence on the performance of College of the Pacific
students in i ntroductory-1 eve 1 co 11 ege economics was gathered

by

this

---------

)

2Posttest scores for this group of College of the Pacific students were not provided becaus~ the teaching structure of the class was
not similar to that of the junior colleges used in this investigation.
The College of the Pacific class met eight hours per week and used programmed instruction texts for seven v1eeks. The rest of the semester vms
devoted to ~,?-nageri_~l__Iconomi cs_.
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investigator during the Spring Semester, 1969.

Thi~one-semester

was divided equally between microeconomics and macroeconomics.
midterm examination was the TUCE, Part II.

~~as

The first

Half of the class was admin-

istered Form A, and half of the class was administered Form B.
second midterm examination

course

the TUCE, Part I.

The

Half of the class was

administered Form A, and half of the class was administered Form B.

The

final examination was comprehensive, and was a combined version of Parts
I and II of the TUCE.

The results for the class are presented in

Table 16.
TABLE 16
TUCE PART I (FORf~S A AND B) AND PART II (FORMS A AND B),
POSTTEST MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS,
COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC STUDENTS,
SPRING SEMESTER, 1969
POSTTEST SCORES
PART

N

FOR~1

so

~1EAN

66

I

A

17.92

5.06

56

I

B

19.52

3.92

64

II

A

18.09

3.29

58

II

B

17.36

3.73

A &B*

20.82

4.46

126

I

& II*

*Comb·i ned form of Parts I and II, Forms A and B

---It would appear from Table 16 that the College of the Pacific students

a~hieved

posttest scores similar to those of the norming sample.
c

From the evidence presented in this Appendix, it was the judgment
of th-is investigator that the pretest mean score for Part II, Form A of
the TUCE might be considered as similar to that for Part I, Forms A and
B, of the TUCE for the purposes of this investigation.

